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THE

EXAMINER:
N 13. Thurfday, November 2. 1710.

' Longa eft injuria, long*

Ambages ; ftd fumiim f. ju,ir fufligia rerum.

IT

is a praftice I have generally followed, to

converie in equal freedom with the defer-

ring men of both parties ; and it was never

without fome contempt, that I have obferved

perfons wholly out of employment affeft to do

otherwife.

In Augaft 1710, a weekly paper, called, Tb EXA-
JHINER, began to be published. Jt was efteemed to be

the \vorl; of f;veral eminent hands; among which were
reck ned Tord Bolingbroke, Dr Atterbnry, bifliop of
Km boiler, Mr Prior, and fome others. However it came
bout, the general opinion is, that thrfe peifons pro-
ecd.-d no further than to the firft twelve papers; after

hich it feems to be agreed, that the undertaking wa
arried on by Dr Swift, who began with N 13- and
ndod at N 50. For although the paper continued

many months after to be published, under the title of, The

EXAMINER; yet, b\ the irequality of the performance,
Jt was manifeft to all judicious perfons, that Dr Swift

had not the l.-aft fhare in tli3m. D '/;// edition.

A^ N 13 >vas the firft of thefe papers written by Dr
Swift, SA- "was thelaft. Six more have been print-
ed in the Iriflj edition ; which is a proof, among many o-

ther, that he was not the edi'or. In a letter of his to

Stella, dated June 7. iyn, the day on which the Exami-
VOL. JJI. A BCT,



a THE EXAMINER. N 13.

otherwifc. I doubted, whether any man could

owe fo much to the fide he was of, although he

were retained by it ; but without fome great

point of intereft, either in pofleflion or profpeft, I

thought

ner, N 44. was publiflied, there is the following para-

graph.
" As for the EXAMINER, 1 have heard a whif-

"
per, that after that of this day, which tel-s what this

"parliament has done, you will harcily find them fo

good : I prophefy they will he trafh for the future; and
" methinks in this day's Examiner, the author talks

" doubtfully, as if he would write no more; fo that if

*
they <ra on, they may probably be bv fome other hajid :

" which, in my opinion, is a thov.fand pities; but who
can help it? Oblerve whether the change be difcover-

' ed in Dublin ; only for your own ctfriofity, that is all.*

In a fulfequent letter, dated Angntt 24. he fays,
" 1 he

" Examiner has been down this month, and was very filly

' the five or fix lail papers." Hivk.f.

The EXAMINER was a weekly paper in defence of the

Tory miniftry. This paper, as it was carried on by
fome very eminent hands, having obtained a vogue,
Swift took up the characler of the Ex.i,iner, and com-
menced a regular fcries of politics with N 13. Kovem-
ber 2. 1710; ami having completed ihc main deiiga
Tvhich firft engaged him in the undertaking, -with N 44.

June 7. 1711, ami taken his leave of the town, as ap-

pears from the two lad paragraphs of that number, he

dropt the character of the Exatniner, and never more
wrote another paper > There was a paper indeed ftill

fupportcd under the title of the Exat.,imr ; but it funk

immediately into rudenefs artd ill manners: and, what
is (UH more, 1 can take upon me to aflcrt from undeni-
able authority, even from the authority of Dr Swift

himfelf, that in fact the fcurrility in thofe papers was

encouraged by the miniftry. In fliort, the fublVquent
Examiners vrere written by fome undcr-fpurleathers in

the
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thought it was the mark of a low and narrow fpirit.

It is hard, that for fome weeks pad I have

been forced in my own defence to follow a pro-

ceeding that I have fo much condemned in o-

thers. But feveral of my acquaintance among
the declining party are grown fo infufferably pee-

\im and fplenetic, profefs fuch violent apprehen-
fions for the public, and reprefent the ftate of

things in fuch formidable ideas, that I find my-
felf difpofed to (hare in their afflictions ; although

I know them to be groundless and imaginary,

or, which is worfe, purely affected. To offer

them comfort one by one, would be not only an

endlefs, but a difobliging tafk. Some of them,
1 am convinced, would be lefs melancholy if

there were more occafion. I (hall therefore, in-

ftead of hearkening to farther complaints, em-

ploy fome part of this paper for the future in let-

ting fuch men fee, that their natural or acquired
fears are ill-grounded, and their artificial ones as

ill-intended ; that all our prefent inconveniencies

are the confequence of the very counfels they fo

much admire, which would ftill have increafed

if thofe had continued 5 and that neither our

COnftitBtion in church or ftate could probably
have been long preferved, without fuch methods
as have been already taken.

A 2 The

the city, and were defigned merely as proper returns to
thofe Gruliftreet invectives which were thrown out a-

gainft the admin iftration by the authors of the Medk],
the Engtijkmri, and fome other ubufwc detracting pa-
per j of the like ftamp. Swift.
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The late revolutions at court have given room
to fome fpecious objections, which I have heard

repeated by well-meaning men, juft as they had

taken them up on the credit of others, who have

worfe defigns. They wonder the Queen would

chufe to change her miniftry at this juncture,
and thereby give uneafinefs to a general, who
hath been fo long fuccefsful abroad, and might
think himfelf injured if the entire miniftry were

not of his own nomination ; that there were few

complaints of any confequence againft the late

men in power, and none at all in parliament,

which, on the contrary, pafled votes in favour o

the chief minifter ; that if her Majefty had a

mind to introduce the other party, it would have

been more feafonable after a peace, which now
we have made defperate by difpiriting the French,

who rejoice at thefe changes, and by the fall of

our credit, which unqualifies us for carrying on

the war ; that the parliament, fo untimely dif-

folved, had been diligent in their fupplies, and

dutiful in their behaviour j that one confequence
of thcfe changes appears already in the fall of

the ftocks
-,

that \ve may foon expect more and

worfe ;
and latlly, that all this naturally tends to

break the fettlement of the crown, and call over

the Pretender.

Thefe, and the like notions, are plentifully

fcattered abroad by the malice of a ruined party,

to render the Queen and her adminiilration odi-

ous, and to inflame the nation. And thefe are

what, upon occafion, I fliail endeavour to over-

throw,
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throw, by difcovering the falfehood and abfurdi-

ty of them.

It is a great unhappinefs when, in a govern-
ment conftituted like ours, it {hould be fo brought

about, that the continuance of a war mud be for

the intereft of vaft numbers, (civil as well as mi-

litary), who otherwife would have been as un-

known as their original. I think our prefent con-

dition of affairs is admirably defcribed by two

verfes in Lucan :

Hinc ufura voraXy avidumyue
in temporefoenus,

Hinc concuffa Jidest et multts utile bellum.

"Which, without any great force upon the words,

may be thus tranflated :

" Hence are derived thofe exorbitant interefts

" and annuities j hence thofe large difcounts for
" advance and prompt payment 5 hence public
" credit is fhaken j and hence reat numbers
" find their profit in prolonging the war."

It is odd, that among a free trading people,
as we call ourfelves, there {hould fo many be

found to clofe in with thofe counfels, who have

been ever averfe from all overtures towards a

peace : But yet there is no great myftery in the

matter. Let any man obferve the equipages in

the town, he fhall find the greater number of

thofe, who make a figure, to be a fpecies of men

quite different from any that were ever known
before the revolution ; confifting either of gene-
rals and colonels, or of thofe whofe whole for-

tunes lie in funds and (locks \ fo that poivert

A 3 which,
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which, according to the old maxim, was ufed to

follow land, is now gone over to money ; and the

country-gentleman is in the condition of a young
heir, out of whofe eflate a fcrivener receives half

the rents for intereft, and hath a mortgage on the

whole ; and is therefore always ready to feed his

vices and extravagancies, while there is any thing
left. So that if the war continue fome years

longer, a landed man will be little better than a

farmer of a rack-rent to the army and to the pu-
blic funds.

It may perhaps be worth inquiring, -from what

beginnings, and by what fteps, we have been

brought into this defperate condition : And in

fearch of this we muft run up as high as the Re-

volution.

Mod of the nobility and gentry, who invited

over the Prince of Orange, or attended him in

his expedition, were true lovers of their country,
and its conftitution, in church and ftate j and

were brought to yield to thofe breaches in the

fucceffion of the crown, out of a regard to the

neceiTity of the kingdom and the fafety of the

people, which did, and could only, make them
lawftti ; but without intention of drawing fuch a

practice into precedent, or making it a Handing
me.ifure by which to proceed in all times to come;
and therefore we find their counfcls ever tended
to keep things, as much as pofiiblc, in the old

courfe. But foon after, a fet of men, who had

nothing to lofe, and had neither borne the bur-

then or heat of the day, found means to whifper
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in the King's ear, that the principles of loyalty

in the church of England were wholly inconfift-

ent with the Revolution. Hence began the early

practice of careffing the difienters, reviling the

univerfides, as maintainers of arbitrary power,
and reproaching the clergy with the doctrines of

divine right, pafftve obedience^ and non-rejiftance,

At 'the fame time, in order to faften wealthy

people to the new government, they propofed
thofe pernicious expedients of borrowing money
by vaft premiums, and at exorbitant intereft : A
practice as old as Eumenes, one of Alexander's

captains, who, fetting up for himfelf after the

death of his matter, perfuaded his principal offi-

cers to lend him great fums j after which they
were forced to follow him for their own fecurity.

This introduced a number of new dextrous men
into bufmefs and credit. It was argued, that the

war could not laft above two or three campaigns;
and that it was eafier for the fubjets to raife a

fund for paying intereit, than to tax them annu-

ally to the full expenceofthe war. Several per-

fons, who had fmaJl or incumbered eftates, fold

them, and turned their money into thofe funds,
to great advantage : Merchants, as well as other

monied men, finding trade was dangerous, pur-
fued the fame method. But the war continuing,
and growing more expenfive, taxes were increafed,

and funds multiplied every year, till they have

arrived at the monftrous height we now behold

them; and that, which was at firft a corruption,
is at laft grown neceflary, and what every good

fubjeft
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fubject will now fall in with, although he may
be allowed to wiffi it might foon have an em!

; be-

caufe it is with a kingdom as with private for-

tune, where every new incumbrance adds a double

weight. By this means the wealth of the nation,
that ufed to be reckoned by the value of land, is

now computed by the rife and fall of (locks: and

although the foundation o'f credit be ftill the fame,
and upon a bottom that can never be (haken, and

although all intereft be duly paid by the public j

yet, through the contrivance and cunning of

Jlock-jobbers, there hath been brought in fuch a

complication of knavery and cozenage, fuch a

myftery of iniquity, and f ch an unintelligible

jargon of terms to involve it in, as were never

known in any other age or country in the world.

I have heard it affirmed by perfbns (killed in thefe

calculations, that if the funds appropriated to the

payment of intereft and annuities were added to

the yearly taxes, and the four-milling aid (tridly
exacled in all counties of the kingdom, it would

very near, if not fully, fupply the occafions of

the war; at leaft fuch a part as, in the opinion
of very able perfons, had been at that time pru-
dent not to exceed. For I ir.ake it a queftion,

whether any wife prince or (late, in the continu-

ance of a war, which was not purely defenfive,

or immediately at his own door, did ever propofe
that his expence fliould perpetually exceed what
he \v;is able to impofe annually upon his fubje&s?
Neither, if the war lad many years longer, do I

ice how the next generation will be able to be-

gin
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gin another ; which, in the courfe of human af-

fairs, and according to the various interefts and

ambition of princes, may be as neceflary for

them, as it hath been for us. And if our fathers

had left us as deeply involved as we are likely

to leave our children, I appeal to any man, what

fort of figure we fliould have been able to make

thefe twenty years paft. Befides, neither our

enemies nor allies are upon the fame footing with

us in this particular. France and Holland, our

neareft neighbours, and the fartheft engaged,
will much fopner recover themfelves after a war :

The firft, by the abfolute power of the prince,

who, being mafter of the lives and fortunes of

his fubjefts, will quickly find expedients to pay
his debts ; and fo will the other, by their pru-
dent adminiftration, the greatnefs of their trade,

their wonderful parfimony, the willingnefs of

their people to undergo all kinds of taxes, and
their juflice in applying as well as collecting
them. But above all, we are to confider, that

France and Holland fight on the continent, ei-

ther upon or near their own territories, and the

greateft part of the money circulates among
themfelves ; whereas ours croiTes the fea, either

to Flanders, Spain, or Portugal ; and every pen-

ny of it, whether in fpecie or returns, is fo much
loll to the nation for ever.

Upon thefe confi derations alone, it was the
moft prudent courfe imaginable in the Queen,
to lay hold of the difpofition of the people for

changing the parliament and miniftry at this

juncture,
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juncture, and extricating herfelf as foon as pof-

fible out of the pupillage of thofe, who found

their accounts only in perpetuating the war.

Neither have we the leaft reafon to doubt, but

the enfuing parliament will aflift her MAJESTT
xvith the utmoft vigour, until her enemies again
be brought to fue for peace, and again offer fuch

terms as will make it both honourable and laft-

ing; only with this difference, that the mlni-

flry perhaps will not again refufe them.

Audiet pugnas vitio parentum
Kara Juventut.

N 14. ThurGlay, "November 9. 1710.

E qaihus hi Viicuas implent J..-nnonilus aures,

Hi narrdtj fsrunt alia : menf-irnquc fitfi

Crefcit, et auJftis illiquid rioiius adj:cit outer.

Illic credul'itas, iWc tenerarius error,

Van.ique letitia eft, eonfiern \tiquf timares,

Scditioquc recer:s, dubroque autorc fi-furri.

JAM prevailed on, through the importunity
of friends, to interrupt the fcheme I had be-

gun in my lafl paper, by an effay upon the art

of political lying. \Ve are told the devil is thefa-
ther of lies y and ivas a liarfrom the beginning: So

that, beyond contradiction, the invention is old;

and, which is more, his firft cffay of it was pure-

ly political^ employed in undermining the autho-

rity of his prince, and feducing the third part of

the iubje&s from their obedience j for which he

was driven down from heaven, where, as Milton

exprefleth it, he had been VICEROY of a great

wejlern
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wejlern province ; and forced to exercife his ta-

lent in inferior regions, among otherfallenfpirits,

or poor deluded men, whom he dill daily tempts
to his own Jin, and will ever do fo, till he be

chained in the bottomtefs pit.

But although the devil be the father of lies, he

feems, like other great inventors, to have loft

mucn of his reputation by the continual improve-
ments that have been made upon him.

Who firft reduced lying into an art, and adapt-
ed it to politics, is not fo clear from hiftory ; al-

though I have made fome diligent inquiries. I

lhall therefore confider it only according to the

modern fyftem, as it hath been cultivated thefe

twenty years paft in the fouthern part of our

own ill and.

The poets tell us, that after the giants were

overthrown by the gods, the earth in revenge

produced her laft offspring, which was Fame.

And the fable is thus interpreted : That when
tumults and feditions are quieted, rumours and
falfe reports are plentifully fpread through a na-

tion. So that by this account lying is the lail re-

lief of a routed, earth-born, rebellious party, in a

ftate. But here the moderns have made great ad-

ditions, applying this art to the gaining of power
and prefcrviag it, as well as revenging them-
felves after they have lolt it; as the fame inftru-

ments are made ufe of by animals to feed them-
felves when they are hungry, and to bite thofe

that trend upon them.

But the fame genealogy cannot always be ad-

mitted
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tnitted ior political lying; I fliall therefore defire

to refine upon it, by adding fome circumllances

of its birth and parents. A political lie is fome-

times born out of a difcarded ilatefman's head,

and thence delivered to be nurfed and dandled by
the rabble. Sometimes it is produced a monfter,

and licked into ihape : at other times it comes in-

to the world completely formed, and is fpoiled

in the licking. It is often born an infant in the

regular way, and requires time to mature it, and

often it fees the light in its full growth; but dwin-

dles away by degrees. Sometimes it is of noble

birth-, and iometnnes the fpawn o'izjhck-jzbber.

Here it fcreams aloud at the opening of the

womb ;
and there it is delivered with a ivblfper.

I know a //>, that now diilurbs hail the kingdom
with its noife, which, although too proud and

great at prefent to own its p:\rents, I can re-

member its lubifpcr-hood. To conclude the na-

tivity of this monfter ; when it comes into the

world without zjiing, it is llill-born ; and when-

ever it loies itsjHtig, it dies.

No wonder if an infant fo miraculous in its

birth fhould be deftined for great adventures ;

and accordingly we fee it hath been the guardian

fpirit of *& prevailingparty for almoft twenty years.

It can conquer kingdoms without fighting, and

fometimes with the lofs of a battle. Tt gives and

refumes employments; can fink a mountain to a

a mole-hill, and raife a mole-hill to a mountain;
hath prefided for many years at committees of

elections-, can wafli a black-a-moor white; make

a
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a faint of an atheift, and a patriot of a profligate j

can furniih foreign miniflers. with intelligence ;

and raife or let fall the credit of the nation. This

goddefs flies with a huge looking-glafs in her

hands to dazzle the croud; and make them fee,

according as fhe turns it, their ruin in their in-

tereft, and their intereft in their ruin. In this

jrlafa you will behold your beft friends clad in

coats powdered withjfawrr de Us and triple croivnst

their girdles hung round with chains, and beads,

and wooden fioes ? and your worft enemies adorn-

ed with the enfigns of liberty, property, indulgence,

moderation, and a cornucopia in their hands. Her

large wings, like thofe of a flying fifh, are of no

ufe but while they are moift; (lie therefore dips
them in mud, and foaring aloft, fcatters it in the

eyes of the multitude, flying with great fwift-

nefs; but at every turn is forced to ftqop in dirty

ways for new fupplies.

I have been fometimes thinking, if a man had

the art of \\\z fesondfight for feeing lies, as they
have in Scotland for feeing fpirits, how admir-

ably he might entertain himfelf in this town by

observing the different fhapes, fizes, and colours

of thofe fwarms of lies, which buzz about the

heads of fomc people, like flies about a horfe's

cars in fummer; or thofe legions hovering every
afternoon in Exchange-Alley, enough to darken

the air; or over a club of diicontented grandees,
and thence fent down in cargoes to be fcattered

at elections.

There is one eflential point wherein apoliticalliar

VOL. III. B differs
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differs from others of the faculty ; that he ought
to have but a fhort memory, which is neceflary

according to the various occafions he meets with

every hour of differing from himfelf, and fwear-

ing to both fides of a contradiction, as he finds the

perfons difpofed with whom he hath to deal.

In defcribing the virtues and vices of mankind,
it is convenient, upon every article, to have fome

eminent perfon in our eye, from whom we copy
our defcription. I have ftriftly obferved this

rule j and my imagination this minute reprefents

before me a certain great man *, famous for this

talent, to the conftant practice of which he owes

his twenty years reputation of the mod fkilful

head in England for the management of nice af-

fairs. The fuperiority of his genius confifts in

nothing elfe, but an inexhauftible fund ofpolitical

/iejy which he plentifully diflributes every mi-

nute he fpeaks, and by an unparalleled genero-

fity forgets, and consequently contradicts, the

next half hour. He never yet confidcred, whe-

ther any propofition were true or falfe, but whe-

ther it were convenient for the prefent minute

or company to aflirm or deny it; fo that if you
think Et to refine upon him, by interpreting e-

very thing he fays, as we do dreams, by the con-

trary, you are dill to feek, and will find yourfelf

equally deceived whether you believe or no : The

only remedy is to fuppofe, that you have heard

.fome inarticulate founds, without any meaning at

all ; and befides, that will take oil" the horror you

might
Tlie late Earl of ATharton.
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might be apt to conceive at the oaths wherewith

he perpetually tags both ends of every proportion ^

although at the fame time, I think, he cannot

with any juftice be taxed with perjury, when he

invokes God and Chrift ; becaufe he hath often

fairly given public notice to the world, that he

believes in neither.

Some people may think, that fuch an accom-

pliihment as this can be of no great ufe to the

owner, or his party, after it hath been often prac-

tifed and is become notorious ; but they are wide-

ly miftaken. Few lies carry the inventor's markj
and the moft proftitute enemy to truth mayfpread
a thoufand, without being known for the author:

Befides, as the vilefl writer hath his readers, fo

the greateft liar hath his believers , and it often

happens, that if a lie be believed only for an hour,

it hath done its work, and there is no farther oc-

cafion for it. Falfehood jlies^
and truth comes

limping after it ;
fo that when men come to be

undeceived, it is too late ; the jeil is over, and

the tale has had its effect : Like a man, who has

thought of a good repartee, when the difcourfe

is changed, or the company parted; or like a

phyfician, who hath found out an infallible me-

dicine, after the patient is dead.

Confidering that natural difpofition in many
men to lit, and in multitudes to believe, I have

been perplexed what to do with that maxim fo

frequent in every body's mouth, That truth will

ct
/q/i prevail. Here hath this ifland of ours, for

the greateft part of twenty years, lain under the

B 2 influence
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influence of fuch counfels and perfons, whofe

principle and intereft it was to corrupt our man-

ners, blind our underftanding, drain our wealth,

and in time deflroy our conftitution both in,

church and ftate ; and we at laft were brought
to the very brink of ruin ; yet, by the means of

perpetual reprefentations, have never been able

to diftinguifh between our enemies and friends.

We have feen a great part of the nation's mo-

ney got into the hands of thofe, who, by their

birth, education, and merit, could pretend no

higher than to wear our liveries ; while others,

who, by their credit, quality, and fortune, were

only able to give reputation and fuccefs to the Re-

volution, were not only laid afide as dangerous
and ufelefs, but loaden with the fcandal of Jaco-

bites, men of arbitrary principles ,
and penfioners

to France ; while truth, who is faid to lie in a

we!/, feemed now to be buried there under a

heap of flones. But I remember, it was an u-

fual complaint among the Whigs^ that the bulk

of the landed men was not in their intereits >

which fome of the wifeft looked on as an ill omen j

and we faw it was with the utmoft difficulty that

they could preferve a majority, while the court

and miniilry were on their fide, till they had learn-

ed thofe admirable expedients for deciding elec-

tions, and influencing diilant boroughs by^ctiw-

ful motives from the city. But all this was mere

force and conftrainr, however upheld by mod
dextrous artifice and management, until the peo-

ple began to apprehend the\r propertiest their relit
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giofj t and the monarchy itfelf, in danger i then he

faw them greedily laying hold on the firft occa-

fion to interpofe. But of this mighty change in

the difpofitions of the people I mall difcourfe

more at large in fome following paper ; where-

in I Ihall endeavour to undeceive or difcover

thofe deluded or deluding perfons, who hope to

pretend it is only a fhort madnefs in the vulgar,

from which they may foon recover ; whereas, I

believe, it will appear to be very different in its

caufes, its fymptoms, and its confequences ; and

prove a great example to illuflrate the maxim I

lately mentioned, That truth (however, fome-

times late) will at
lajl prevail.

NO
15-. Thurfday, November 16. 1710.

tc cnrra?,

Iciire, ait, trivneo : ne ft rtemij/ior ibis,

"Und* Pr.iVi't f:nn.ts , ft celjier; ignis ndurat.

IT
muft be avowed, that for fome years part,

there have been few things more wanted in

England than fuch a paper, as this ought to be j

and fuch as I will endeavour to make it, as long
as it fhall be found of any ufe, without centering

into the violences of either party. Confidering
the many grievous mifreprefentations of perfons
and things, it is highly requifite, at this juncture,
thar the people throughout the kingdom fhould,

if pofTible, be fet right in their opinions by fome

impartial hand, which hath never been yet at-

tempted , thofe who have hitherto undertaken it,

B 3 bein-,
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being, upon every account, the lead qualified of

all human kind for fuch a work.

We live here under a limited monarchy, and

under the doctrine and difcipline of an excellent

church. We are unhappily divided into two par-

ties, both which pretend a mighty real for our

religion and government, only they difagree about

the means. The evils we muft fence againft,

are on one fide fanaticifm and infidelity in reli-

gion, and anarchy, under the name of com-

monwealth, in government ; on the other fide,

popery, flavery, and the Pretender from France.

Now, to inform and direct us in our fentiments

upon thefe weighty points, here are on one fide

two ftupid illiterate fcribblers, both of them fana-
tics by profeflion, I mean the Review and Otfer-
ijator ; oh the other fide, we have an open Non-

juror *, whofe character and perfon, as well as

learning and good fenfe, difcovered upon other

fubjects, do indeed deferve refpe& and efteem ;

but his Rehearfal, and the reft of his political

papers, are yet more pernicious than thofe of

the former two. If the generality of the peo-

ple know not how to talk or ($**, until they
have read their

leffbn in the papers of the week,
what a misfortune is it, that their duty fhould

be conveyed to them through fuch vehicles as

thofe ? For, let fome gentlemen think what they
pleafe, I cannot but fufpeft, that the two wor-
thies I firft mentioned have, in a degree, done
wifchief among us

-,
the mock authoritative man-

ner
The Rev. Charles I.eflie.
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ner of the one, and the infipid mirth of the o-

ther, however infupportable to reafonable ears,

being of a level with great numbers among the

loweft part of mankind. Neither was the au-

thor of the Rehearfaly while he continued that

paper, lefs infe&ious to many perfons of better

figure, who perhaps were as well qualified, and

much lefs prejudiced, to judge for themfelves.

It was this reafon that moved me to take the

matter out of thofe rough, as well as thofe dirty

hands ; to let the remote and uninftruted part

of the nation fee, that they have been milled on

both fides by mad ridiculous extremes, at a wide

diftance on each fide from the truth ; while the

right path is fo broad and plain, as to be
eafily

kept, if they were once put into it.

Further, I had lately entered on a refolution

to take very little notice of other papers, unlefs

it were fuch, where the malice and falfehood had

fo great a mixture of wit and fpirit, as would

make them dangerous 5 which, in the prefent
circle of fcribblers, from twelve-pence to a half-

penny, I could eafily forefee would not very fre-

quently occur. But here again I am forced to

difpenfe with my refolution, although it be on-

ly to tell my reader what meafures I am like to

take on fuch occafions for the future. I was told

that the paper, called, The Obfervator, was twice

filled laft week with remarks upon a late Exami-
ner. Thefe I read with the firft opportunity, and,
to fpeak in the news-writers phrafe, they give
me occaftansfor many /peculations. I obferved with

fcngular
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fmgular pleafure the nature of thofe things, which

the owners of them ufually call Anfivers^ and

with what dexterity this matchlefs author had

fallen into the whole art and cant of them. To
tranfcribe here and there three or four detached

lines of lead weight in a difcourfe, and byafool-
ifli comment miftake every fyllable.of the mean-

ing, is what I have known many of a fuperior

clafs to this formidable adverfary, intitle, An An-

Jurer. This is what he hath exactly done in a-

bout thrice as many words as my whole difcourfe j

which is fo mighty an advantage over me, that

I fhall by no means engage in fo unequal a com-

bat ; but, as far as I can judge of my own tem-

per, entirely difmifs him for the future , heartily

wiihing he had a match exactly of his own fize

to meddle with, who mould only have the odds

of truth and honefty, which, as I take it, would

be an effectual way to filence him for ever. Up-
on this occafion I cannot forbear a fhort (lory

of a fanaticfarmer^ who lived in my neighbour-

hood, and was fo great a difputant in religion,

that the fervants in all the families thereabouts

reported, how he had confuted the Biihop and all

his clergy. I had then a footman, who was
fond of reading the Bible ; and I borrowed a

comment for him, which he ftudied fo clofe,

that in a month or two I thought him a match
for the farmer. They difputed at feveral houfes,
with a ring of fervants and other people always
about them ; where Ned explained his texts fo

full and clear to the capacity of his audience,

and
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and ihewed the infignificancy of his adversary's

cant to the meaneft underftanding, that he got

the whole country of his fide ; and the farmer

was cured of his itch of difputation for ever af-

ter.

The word of it is, that this fort of outrage-

ous party-writers I have fpoke of above, are like

a couple of make-bates, who inflame finrJl quar-

rels by a thoufand ftories, and by keeping friends

at a diftance, hinder them from coming to a good

underftanding ; as they certainly would, if they
were fuffered to meet and debate between them-

felves : For, let any one examine a reafonable, ho-

neft man, of either fide, upon thofe opinions in

religion and government, which both parties dai

ly buffet each other about ; he fhall hardly find

one material point in difference between them.

I would be glad to ak a queftion about tivo great
men of the late miniftry, how they came to be

Whigs f and by what figure of fpeech half-a-do-

zen others, lately put into great employments,
can be called Tories ? I doubt whoever would fuit

the definition to the perfons, muft make it di-

rectly contrary to what we underftood it at the

time of the Revolution.

In order to remove thefe mifapprehenfions a-

mong us, I believe it will be necefiary, upon oc-

cafion, to deted: the malice and falfehood of fome

popular maxims, which thofe idiots fcatter from
the prefs twice a-week, and draw a hundred ab-

furd confequences from them.

For example j I have heard it often objected
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as a great piece of infolence in the clergy and o-

thers to fay or hint, that the church was in dan-

gert when it was voted otherwife in parliament
fome years ago, and the Queen herfelf, in her

laft fpeech, did openly ^condemn all fuch infinu-

ations. Notwithstanding which, I did then, and

do ilill, believe the church hath, fmce that vote,

been in very imminent danger ; and I think I

might then have faid fo without the leaft offence

to her Majefty, or either of the two Houfes. The

Queen's words, as near as I can remember, men-

tioned the church being in danger from her ad"

min'ijlratlon ; and whoever fays or thinks that,

deferves, in my opinion, to be hanged fora trai-

tor ; but that the church and (late may be both

in danger under the beft princes that ever reign-

ed, and without the lealt guilt of theirs, is fuch

a truth, as a man muft be a great ftranger to hi-

ftory and common fenfe to doubt. The wifeft

prince on earth maybe forced by the neceifity of

his affairs, and the prefent power of an unruly

faction, or deceived by the craft of ill-defigning
men. One or two minifters, mofl in his confi-

dence, may at f.r/1 have good intentions, but

grow corrupted by time, by avarice, by love, by
ambition, and have fairer terms offered them to

gratify their paffion or interefls from one fet of
men than another, until they are t\vo far involv-

ed for a retreat ; and fo be forced to take /even

fpicits more wicked than themfelves. This is a

very poffible cafe : And will not the lajl /ate of

fitch
men be ivorfi than thejirjl ? That is to fay,

Will
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Will not the public, which was fafe at firfl, grow
in danger by fuch proceedings as thefe ? And
(hall a faithful fubjeft, who forefees and trembles

at the confequences, be called difaffeEled^ becaufc

he delivers his opinion, although the prince de-

clares, as he juftly may, that the danger is not

owing to his adminillration ? Orfhall the prince

himfelf be blamed, when, in fuch a juncture,
he puts his affairs into other hands, 'with tie uni-

verfal applaufe of his people ? As to the vote a-

gainft thofe who fhould affirm the church was

in danger, I think it likewife referred to danger

from, or under, the Queen's adminiftration, (for

I neither have it by me, nor can fuddenly have

recourfe to it;) but if it were otherwife, I know-

not how it can refer to any dangers, but what

were paft, or at that time prefent ; or how it

could affect the future, unlefs the fenators were

all hijpiredy or at leaft that majority which vot-

ed it : Neither do I fee it is any crime, farther

than ill manners, to differ in opinion from a ma-

jority of either or both Houfes ; and that ill man-

ners, I muft confefs, 1 have been often guilty of

for fome years part, although I hope I never fhall

again.

Another topic of great ufe to thefe weekly in-

fiamers is the young Pretender in France, to

whom their whole party is in a high meafure in-

debted for all their greatnefs ; and whenever it

hes in their power, they may perhaps return

their acknowledgments, as, out of their zeal

for frequent revolutions^ they were ready to do to

his
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his fuppofed father ; which is a piece of fecret

hiftory
that I hope will one day fee the light \

and I am fure it fhall, if ever I am mafter of it,

without regarding nohofe ears may tingle. But at

prefent the word pretender is a term of art in their

profeflion. A fecretaryof ftate cannot defire leave

to refigny but the Pretender is at bottom ; the

Queen cannot diflblve a parliament, but it is a

plot to dethrone herfelf and bring in the Pretend-

er ; half a fcore flock-jobbers are playing the

knave in Exchange-Alley, and there goes the

Pretender with zjponge. One would be apt to

think, they bawl 1 out the Pretender fo often to

take off the terror, or tell fo many lies about him

to flacken our caution, that when he is really

coming, by their contrivance, we may not believe

them as the boy ferved the fhepherds about the

coming of the ivolf: or perhaps they fcare us with

the Pretender, becaufe they think we may be

like fome difeafes, that come tvith a fright. Do

they not believe, that the Queen's prefent mini-

dry love her Majefty, at leaft as well as fome o-

thers loved the church ? And why is it not as

great a mark of
AifaffeSKon now, to fay the l":en

is in danger, as it was fome months ago to affirm

the fame of the church? Suppofe it be a falfe o-

pinion, that the Queen's right is hereditary and

indefeaftble; yet how is it pofRble, that thofe who
hold and believe fuch a doctrine, can be in the

Pretender's interefl ? His title is weakened by

every argument that ftrengthens her's : It is as

plain as the words of an al of parliament can

make
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make it, that her prefent Majefty is heir to the

furvivor of the late King and Queen her fifter :

Is not that an hereditary right ? What need
we explain it any further ? I have known an ar-

ticle offaith expounded in much loofer and more

general terms, and that by an author whofe o-

pinions are very much followed by a certain par-

ty *. Suppofe we go further, and examine the

word
indefeafiblet with which fome writers of

late have made themfelves fo merry: I confefs,
it is hard to conceive how any law, which the

fupreme power makes, may not by the fame

power be repealed ; fo that I (hall not determine,
whether the Queen's right be indcfcafible^ or no.

But this I will maintain, that whoever affirms

it fo, is not guilty of a crime ; for in that fet-

tlement of the crown after the Revolution, where
the prefent Majefty is in remainder, there are

(as near as I can remember) thefe remarkable

words, To which we bind ourfelves and our pofte-

rityfor ever. Lawyers may explain this, or call

them words of form as they pleafe ; and reafon-

crs may argue, that fuch an obligation is againft

the very nature of government ; but a plain read-

er, \vho takes the words in their natural mean-

ing, may be excufed in thinking a right fo con-

firmed is indefeajlble ; and if there be any abfur-

dity in fuch an opinion, he is not to anfwer for it.

P. S. When this paper was goinp to the prefs,

the printerbroughtme two more ObJ'ervatorst

VOL. III. C wholly

Dr Surnet bifliop of Saruro.
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wholly taken up in my Examiner upon lying,

which I was at the pains to read ; and they
are juft fuch an anfwer, as the two others I

have mentioned. This is all I have to fay

on that matter.

K 16. Thurdlay, November 23. 1710.

Qut fatit bang cr"vfs? Qttt lellr, qui demj dc patrta bene

mrretitcs, tiiji qui patriot beaeficia tneminerunt ?

I
Will employ this prefent paper upon a fub-

ject, which of late hath very much afFecled

me, which I have confidered with a ^ood deal of

application,
and made feveral inquiries about a-

mong thofe perfons, who, I thought, were beft

able to inform me ; and if I deliver my fenti-

ments with fome freedom, I hope it will be for-

given, while I accompany it with that tendernefs

which fo nice a point requires.

I faid in a former paper (N 13.) that one

fpecious objection to the late removals at court

was the fear of giving uneafmefs to a General,

who hath been long fuccefsful abroad : and ac-

cordingly, the common clamour of tongues and

pens, for fome months paft, hath run 'againft the

bafenefs, the inconftancy, and ingratitude of the

whole kingdom to the Duke of Murlborough, in

return of the mofl eminent fervices that ever

were performed by a fubjecl: to his country; not
to be equalled in hiftory : And then, to be fure,

fome bitter ftroke of detraction againft Alexan-

der
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der and Csefar, who never did us the lead in-

jury. Befides, the people, who read Plutarch,

come upon us with parallels drawn from the

Greeks and Romans, who ungratefully dealt with

I know not how many of their mod deferring

generals : while the profounder politicians have

feen pamphlets, where Tacitus and Machiavel

have been quoted to ihew the danger of too re-

fplendent a merit. If a ftranger fhould hear thefe

furious outcries of ingratitude againft our Gene-

ral, without knowing the particulars, he would

be apt to inquire, where was his tomb, or whe-
ther he were allowed Chriilian t-urial ? not doubt-

ing but we had put him to fome ignominious death.

Or, hath he been tried for his life, and very nar-

rowly efcaped ? Hath he been accufed of high
crimes andmifdemeanours? Hath the prince feiz-

ed on his eftate, and.left him to ftarve ? Hath he

been hooted at, as he pafled the flreets, by an

ungrateful rabble ? Have neither honours, ofrices,

nor grants been conferred on him or his family?
Have not he and they been barbaroufly ftripped
of them all?

;

Have not he and his forces been ill

paid abroad ? And doth not the prince, by a fcan-

ty limited comrminon, hinder him from purfu-

ing his own methods in the conduct of the war?
Hath he no power at all of difpofing of commif-
fions as he pleafeth ? Is he not feverely ufed by
the miniflry or parliament, who yearly call him
to a ftrict account? Hath the fenate ever thank-

ed him for good fuccefs ; and have they not al-

ways publicly cenfured him for the leaft mifcar-

C 2 riage?
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riage ? Will the accufcrs of the nation join ifiue

upon any of thefe particulars, or tell us in what

point our damnable fin of ingratitude lies ? Why,
it is plain and clear ; for while he is command-

ing abroad, the Queen diffolves her parliament,
and changes her miniftry at home j in which un'i-

verfal calamity no lefs than two perfotis, allied by

marriage to the General, have loft their places.

Whence came this wonderful fympathy between

the civil and military powers ? Will the troops

in Flanders refufe to fight, unlefs they can have

their oivn Lord Keeper, their oivn Lord Prefident

of the council, their oivn Chief Governor of Ire-

land, and their oivn parliament ? In a kingdom,
where the people are free, how came they to be

fo fond of having their counfels under the influ-

ence of the army, or thofe that lead i$? who,
in all well-inftituted ftates, had no commerce

with the civil power, farther than to receive

their orders, and obey them without referve.

When a general is not fo popular, either in his

army or at home, as one might expect: from a

long courfe of fuccefs ; it may perhaps be afcrib-

ed to his innfdom^ or perhaps to his complexion.
The pofleiTion of fome one quality^ or a defect

in fome ofher, will extremely damp the people's

favour, as well as the love of the foldiers. Be-

fides, this is not an anje to produce favourites of

t people, while we live under a Queen, who

engrofleth all our love and all our veneration ;

and where the only way for a great general or

minifter to acquire any degree of fubordinate af-

fection
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fection from the public, mufl be by all marks of

the moft entire fiibmij/ion and refpsfl to her iacred

perfon and commands ; otherwife no pretence
of great lervices, either in the field or the cabi-

net, will be able to fcreen them from univerial

hatred.

But the late miniftry was clofely joined to the

General by friendfhip, intereft, alliance, inclina-

tion, and opinion ; which cannot be affirmed of

the prefent : and the ingratitude of the nation

lieth in the people's joining as one man to wifh,

that fuch a minittry ihould be changed. Is it not

at the fame time notorious to the whole king-

dom, that nothing but a tender regard to the

General was able to preferve that miniftry fo long
until neither God nor man could fuffer their con-

tinuance ? Yet in the higheft ferment of things
we heard few or no reflections upon this great

commander ; but all feemed unanimous in wifh-

ing, he might ftill be at the head of the confe-

derate forces; only at the fame time, in cafe he

were refolvedto refign, they chofe rather to turn

their thoughts fomewhere elfe than throw up all

in defpair. And this I cannot but add, in de-

fence of the people with regard to the perfon we
are fpeaking of, that in the high ftation he hath

been for many years paft, his real cUftRs (as no-

thing human is without them) have, in a detract-

ing age, been very fparingly mentioned either in

libels or converfation, and all his fucee/ts very

freely and univerfally applauded.
C 3

There
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There is an a&ive and pafiive ingratitude :

Applying both to this occafion, we may fay, the

firft is, when a prince- or people returns good
fervices with cruelty or ill ufage j the other is,

when good fervices are not at all, or very mean-

ly, rewarded. We have already fpoken of the

former ; let us therefore, in the fecond place, ex-

amine, how the fervices of our General have been

rewarded ; and whether, upon that article, either

prince or people have been guilty of ingratitude ?

Thofe are the more valuable rewards which

are given to us from the certain knowledge of

the donor that they jit our temper left : I {hall

therefore fay nothing of the title of Duke, or the

Gartet-j which the Queen beftowed upon the

General in the beginning of her reign ; but I

jhall come to morefubftantial inftancesy and men-
tion nothing which hath not been given in the

face of the world. The lands of Woodftock may,
I believe, be reckoned worth 4o,ooo/. on the

building of Blenheim caftle 2oo,ooo/. have been

already expended, although it be not yet near

finilhed ; the grant of 5ooo/. per annum on the

poft-office is richly worth ioo,ooo/. his princi-

pality in Germany may be computed at 30,0007.

pictures, jewels, and other gifts from foreign

princes, 6o,ooo/. the grant at the Pall-mall, the

rangerfliip, sV. for want of more certain know-

ledge, maybe called io,ooo/. his own and his

Dutchefs's employments at five years value, rec-

koning only the known and avowed falaries, are

very
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very low rated at ioo,ooo/. Here is a good deal

above half a million of money ; and, 1 dare fay,

thofe who are loudeft with the clamour of ingra-

titude, will readily own, that all this is but a

trifle in comparifon of what is untold.

The reafon of my dating this account is only

to convince the world, that we are not quite fo

ungrateful either as the Greeks or the Romans ;

and in order to adjuft this matter with all fair-

nefs, I (hall confine myfelf to the latter, who

were much the more generous of the two. A vic-

torious general of Rome, in the height of that em-

pire, having entirely fubdued his enemies^ was re-

warded with a larger triumph, and perhaps a fta-

tue in the Forum, a bull for a facrifice, an em-

broidered garment to appear in, a crown of lau-

rel, a monumental trophy with inscriptions ; fome-

times five hundred or a thoufand copper coins

were ftruck on occafion of the victory, which,

doing honour to the General, we will place to

his account; and laftly, fometimes, although not

very frequently, a triumphal arch. Thefe are all

the rewards, that I can call to mind, which a vic-

torious general received after his return from the

mod glorious expedition ; having conquered feme

great kingdom, brought the King himfelf, his fa-

mily and nobles, to adorn the triumph in chains;

and made the kingdom either a Roman province,
or at beft a poor depending ftate in humble alli-

ance to that empire. Now, of all thefe rewards I

find but two, which were of real profit to the Ge-

neral ,
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neral ; the laurel-crown made and fent him at the

charge of the public, and the embroideredgarment ,-

but i cannot find, whether this lait was paid for

by the fenate or the General j however, we will

take the more favourable opinion ; and in all the

reft admit the whole expence, as if it were ready

jnoney in the General's pocket. Now, accord-

ing to thefe computations on both fides, we will

draw up two fair accounts j the one of Roman

gratitude, and the other of Britifh ingratitude*

and fet them together
in balance.
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A lill /ROMAN grati-
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upon the balance, if we confider, that all the

gold and filver for fafeguards and contributions ,

alfo all valuable prizes taken in the war, were

openly expofed in the triumph, and then lodged
in the Capitol for the public fervice.

So that, upon the whole, we are not yet quite
fo bad at nuirjl as the Romans were at bejh A ad

I doubt thofe, who raife this hideous cry of in-

gratitude, may be mightily miilaken in the con-

fequence they propofe from fuch complaints. I

remember a faying of Seneca, Multos ingratof in-

venimui) pluresfact mits ; wtjind many ungrateful

perfons in the world, but we make more, by fet-

ting too high a rate upon our pretenfions, and

undervaluing the rewards we receive. When
unreafonable bills are brought in, they ought to

be taxed, or cut off in the middle. Where there

have been long accounts between two'perfons, I

have known one of them perpetually making

large demands, and prefling for payments ;. who,
when the accounts were caft up on both fides,

was found to be debtor for fome hundreds. I

am thinking, if a proclamation were i/Tued out

for every man to fend in his bill of merits, and

the lowefl price he fet them at, what a pretty
fum it would amount to, and how many fuch

iflands as this muft be fold to pay them. I form

my judgment from the praclice of thofe, who
fometimes happen to pay ihemfelves, and, I dare

alfirm, would not be fo unjuft to take a farthing
more than they think is due to theic deferts. I

will
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will inftance only in one article: A Lady
* of my

acquaintance appropriated twenty-fix pounds a-

year out of her r.llo\vance for certain ufes, which

her woman received f, and was to pay to the

Lady or her order, as it was called for. But af-

ter eight years it appeared, upon the ftrifteft cal-

culation, that the woman had paid but four

pounds a-year, and funk two and twenty for her

own pocket. It is but fuppofing, inftead of twen-

ty-fix pounds, twenty-fix thoufand j and by that

you may judge, what the pretenfions of modern,

merit are, where it happens to be its own payma-
fter.

No 17.

Suppofed to be her late Majefty . Anne.

f The matter was this. At the Oneen's acceflion to

the government, fl:e ufed to lament To me, that the crown

being impoveriiheH by former "ruts, ihe wanted the pow-
er her predecelTors had enjoyed to reward faithfu] fer-

>ants; and ftie defired me to take out of the privy pmTe
2000 I. a-year, in order to ptirchaf-- for my advantage.

As her M;ijef*y was fo good to provide for my chil-

dren, and ;is the offices I enjoyed by her favour brono-ht

me in more than 1 wanted -I conftantly declined it,

till flic was pleafed to difmifs me from her f.-rvice.

Then indeed 1 fent the Queen one of her own letters,
in which flie had prefTed me to take the 2000 1. a year;
and I wrote at the fame time toa<k her MajeHrv. whether
flie would allow me to charge in the privy-r>uife ac-

counts, which I was to fend her, that yeai ly fnm from
the time of the ofer, amounting to 18,003 I Her Majefty
was ple.ifed to a"f>, er, \ might charge it. This there-
fore I did Account of tl>c eon-1<t.t of the Dovi.igt-r Dute.brfi

fMurlLerot!t:, p. 2^4, 295.
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N 17. Thurfday, November 30, 1710.

QUA! rfJ luxuries in f^g'ttiis, avaritia in rapinis, fuperbt*
in ccntumeliis officete potttijfet ; fas omnis fff, btc unt

frttere per trlenn'tum, pertuUjfe aieinnt.

WHEN I firft undertook this paper, I was

refolved to concern myfelf only with

things, and not with perfons. Whether I have

kept or broken this refolution, I cannot recoiled;
and I will not be at the pains to examine, but

leave the matter to thofe little antagonists, who

may want a topic for criticifm. Thus much I

have difcovered, that it is in writing as in build-

ing, where, after all our fchemes and calcula-

tions, we are mightily deceived in our accounts,

and often forced to make ufe of any materials we
can find, that the work may be kept a-going.

Befides, to fpeak my opinion, the things I have

occafion to mention are fo clofely linked to per-

fons, that nothing but time (the father of oblivion)

can feparate them. Let me put a parallel cafe :

Suppofe I mould complain, that laft week my
coach was within an inch of overturning in a

fmooth even way, and d rawn by very gentle horfes ;

to be fure all my friends would immediately lay
the fault upon John, becaufe they knew he then

prefixed in my coach-box. Again, fuppofe I

(hould difcover fome uneafinefs to find myfelf, I

knew not how, over head and ears in debt, al-

though I were fure my tenants paid their rents

very well, and that I never fpent half my income;

they
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they would certainly advife me to turn off Mr
Oldfox *

my receiver, and take another. If, as

a Juftice of Peace, I fhould tell a friend, that my
warrants and mittimufes were never drawn up as

I would have them j that I had the misfortune

to fend an honeft man to goal, and ditmifs a

knave , he would bid me no longer trufl Charles

and, Harry f, my two clerks, whom he knew to

be ignorant, wilful, afTuming, and ill-inclined

fellows. If I (hould add, that my tenants made
me very uneafy with their fquabbles and broils a-

mong themfelves, he would counfel me to ca-

fhier Will Bigamy ^:,
the fenefckal of my manor.

And laftly, if my neighbour and I happened to

have a mifunderftanding about the delivery of a

mfjfage^ what could I do lefs than ftrip and dif-

card the blundering or malicious rafcal who car-

ried it?

It is the fame thing in the conduct of public

affairs, where they have been managed with rafh-

nefs or wilfulnefs, corruption, ignorance, or in-

juflice. Barely to relate the facts, at le:ift while

they are frefh in memory, will as much reflect

upon the perfens concerned, as if we had told their

names at length.
I have therefore fince thought of another ex-

pedient, frequently practifcd with great fafety

and fuccefs by fatyrical writers ; which is that of

VOL. III. D looking

* Lord Godolj>hin.

t Karl of vSunderland, and Henry Boyle, Ef>j; were at

this time Secretaries of State.

| Lord C r C r.
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looking into hiftory for fome chara&er bearing a

refemblance to the perfon we would describe j

and with the abfolute power of altering, adding,
or fupprefiing what circumflances we pleafe, I

conceive we muft have very bad luck, or very
little {kill, to fail. However, fome days ago, in a

coffee-houfe, looking into one of the politic week-

ly papers, I found the writer had fallen into this

fcheme; and I happened to light on that part,

where he was defcribing a perfon, who, from

fmall beginnings, grew';(as
I remember) to be Con-

ftable of France, and had a very haughty imperi-

ous wife. I took the author for a friend to our

faction (for fo, with great propriety of fpeech,

they call the Qiieen and miniftry, almoft the

whole clergy, and nine parts in ten of the king-
dom j)

and I faid to a gentleman near me, that

although I knew well enough what perfons the

author meant, yet there were feveral particulars
in the bu/btuuFf character which I could not re-'

concilej for that of the Lady, it was juft and ade-

quate enough. But it feems I miftook the whole

matter, and applied all I had read to a couple of

perfons, who were not at that time in the writer's

thoughts.

Now, to avoid fuch a misfortune as this, I have

been for fome time confulting Livy and Tacitus,
to find out the character of a Princept fenatu^ a

Prater nrbjnusy a Quxjlor terarius^ a Ctffari ab epl-

Jlolis,
and a Proconful : But among the worft of

them I cannot difcover one, from whom to draw
a parallel, without doing injury to a Roman me-

'. rrory;
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mory ; fo that I am compelled to have recourfe

to Tuily. But this author, relating fa6ts only

as an orator, I thought it would be beft to ob-

ferve his method, and make an extract from fir

harangues of his againft Verres, only ftill pre-

ferving the form of an oration. I remember a

younger brother of mine, who deceafed about

two months ago, prefcnted the world with a

fpeech of Alcibiades againft an Athenian brewe-r.

Now, I am told for certain, that in thofe days
there was no ale in Athens j therefore that

fpeech, or at lead a great part of it, mufl needs

be fpurious. The difference between my bro-

ther and me is this ; he makes Alcibiades fay a

great deal more than he really did, and I make Ci-

cero fay a great deal lefs. This Verres * had been

the Roman governor of Sicily for three years ;

and, on his return from his government, the Si-

cilians intreated Cicero to impeach him in the

fenatv ; which he accordingly did in feveral ora-

tions, from whence I htve faithfully tranflated

and abftra&ed that which follows :

" MY LORDS,
" A pernicious opinion hath for fome time

"
prevailed, not only at Rome, but among our

"
neighbouring nations, that a man who hath

"
money enough, although he be ever fo guilty,

" cannot be condemned in this place. But, how-
" ever induftrioufly this opinion be fpread to caft
" an odium on the fenate, we have brought be-

D 2 " fore

Earl of Wharton, Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland.
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" fore your Lordfhips Caius Verres, a perfon for

" his life and ations already condemned by all

<c men: But, as he hopes and gives out, by the

" influence of his wealth, to be here abfolved j in

"
condemning this man, you have an opportuni-

<{
ty of belying that general fcandal, of redeem^

"
ing the credit

loft by former judgments^ and reco-

<
vering the love of the Roman people, as well

" as of our neighbours. I have brought here a

" man before you, my Lords, who is a robber
" of the public treafure, an overturner of law and
'

juftice, and the difgrace as well as deftrulioa
*' of the Sicilian province ; of whom if you fhall

" determine with equity and due feverity, your
"

authority will remain entire, and upon fuch
" an eftablifhment as it ought to be : But if his

11
great riches will be able to force their way

"
through that religious reverence and truth,

" which become fo awful an afiembly ;
I (hall

" however obtain thus much, that the defect will

" be laid where it ought, and that it (hall not

'* be objected, that the criminal was not produ-
"

ced, or that there wanted an orator to accufe

" him. This man, my Lords, hath publicly faid,

" that thofe ought to be afraid of accufations, who
" have only robbed enough for their own fupport
" and maintenance; but that he hath plundered
" fuilicient to bribe numbers ; and that nothing
* { is fo high or fo holy, which money cannot cor-

**
rupt. Take that fupport from him, and he

< can have no other left : For what eloquence
** will be able to defend a man, whofe life hath

" been
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been tainted with fo many fcandalous vices,

< and who hath been fo long condemned by the

" univerfal opinion of the world ? To pafs over

" the foul (lains and ignominy of his youth, his

"
corrupt management in all employments he

" hath borne, his treachery and irreligion, his

injuftice and oppreflion ; he hath left of late

" fuch monuments of his villanies in Sicily,
" made fuch havock and confufion there, during
'< his government, that the province cannot by
"

any means be reflored to its former ftate,

" and can hardly recover itfelf at all under many
*

years, and by a long fucceiTion of good govern-
" ors. While this man governed in that ifland,

" the Sicilians had neither the benefit of our
" laws nor their own, nor even of commoji right.
" In Sicily no man now poflefies more, than
" what the governor's luft and avarice have

" overlooked, or what he was forced to ne-

gleft out of mere wearinefs and fatiety of op-
**

preflion. Every thing, where he prefidcd, was
(t determined by his arbitrary will

; and the beft

**
fubjects he treated as enemies. To recount

" his abominable debaucheries would offend any
" modeft ear, fince fo'many could not preferve their

"
daughters and wives from his luft. I believe

" there is no man, who ever heard his name,
" that cannot relate his enormities. We bring
* before you in judgnient, my Lords, a public
"

robber, an adulterer, a DEFILER OF AL-

DS "TARS,
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" TARS *,an enemy of religion and of all that is

" facred. InSicily hefold all employments ofjudi-
ft

cature, magistracy, andtruft, places in the coun-
"

fel, and the priejlhood itfelf, to the higheft bid-

'
der-, and hath plundered that ifland of forty

* millionsof fefterces. And here I cannot butob-
41 ferve to your Lordfiiips, in what manner Verres
"

pafled the day : The morning was fpent in ta-

"
king bribes and felling employments ; the refl

" of it in drunkennefs and luft. His difcourfe at
ft table was fcandaloully unbecoming the dig-
"

nity of his ftation ; noife, brutality, and ob-
" fcenenefs. One particular I cannot omit; that
" in the high character of governor of Sicily,
"

upon a folemn day, a day fet apart for public
u

prayer for the fafety of the commonwealth, he
" dole at evening in a chair to a married woman
" of infamous character, againft all decency and
"

prudence, as well as againft all laws both hu-
" man and divine. Didft thou think, O Verres !

" the government of Sicily was given thee with
" fo large a commifTion, only, by the power.of
"

that, to break all the bars of law, modefty, and
'

duty ; to fuppofe all mens fortunes thine,
" and leave no houfe free from thy rapine and
" luft ?" &c.

This extraft, to deal ingenuoufly, hath coft me
more pains, than I think it is worth ; having only
ferved to convince me, that modern corruptions

* The ftory of the Lord \Vharton is true
; -who, with

fomc other wretches, M'cnt into a pulpit and defiled it in
the molt filthy manner.
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are not to he paralleled by antient examples,

without having recourfc to poetry or fable. For

inftance, I never read in ftory of a law enabled

to take away the force of all laws whatfoever ;

by which a man may fafely commit, upon the

lad of June, what he would infallibly be hanged
for if he committed on the firft of July j by which

the greatefl criminals may efcape, provided they
continue long enough in power to antiquate their

crimes, and by ftifling them a while can deceive

the legi flature into an amnefty, of which the enaft-

ors do not at that time forefee the confequence.

A cautious merchant will be apt to fufpecl:, when
he finds a man who has the repute of a cunning

dealer, and with whom he hath old accounts,

urging for a general releafe. When I reflecl: on

this proceeding, I am not' furprifed that thofe,

who contrived a parliamentary fpcnge for their

crimes, are now afraid of a new Revolution-

fponge for their money , and, if it were pomble,
to contrive a fponge that could only affect thofe

who had need of the other, perhaps it would not

be ill employed.

N 18. Tlmrfday, December 9. 1710.

Qttifpf u!'i f:s TT//W alette r.cfis; tot leU:i fer orbttn ;

Tarn tnulU feelerinn f,,c''es

I
AM often violently tempted, to let the world

freely know who the author of this paper is,

to tell them my name and titles at length ; which

would prevent abundance of inconfiflent criti-

cifms
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cifms I daily bear upon it. Thofe who are ene-

mies to the notions and opinions I would advance,
are foraetimes apt to quarrel with the Examiner,
as defective in point of wit, and fometimes of

truth. At other times, they are fo generous and

candid to allow, it is written by a club, and that

very great hands have fingers in it. As for thofe

who only appear its adverfaries in print, they

give me but very little pain. The paper, I hold,

lies at my mercy, and I can govern it as I pleafe;

therefore, when I begin to find the wit too bright,

the learning too deep, and the fatire too keen

for me to deal with, (a very frequent cafe, no

doubt, where a man is conftantly attacked by
fuch fhrewd adverfaries) I peaceably fold it up,

or fling it afide, and read no more. It would

be happy for me to have the fame power over

people's tongues, and not to be forced to hear my
own work railed at, and commended, fifty times

a-day j affecling all the while a countenance

wholly unconcerned, and joining out of policy
or good manners with the judgment of both par-
ties : This, I confefs, is too great a hardfhip for

fo bafhful and unexperienced a writer.

But, alas ! I lie under another difcouragement
of much more weight. I was very unfortunate

in the choice of my party, when I fet up to be a

writer. Where is the merit, or what opportuni-

ty to difcover our wit, our courage, or our learn-

ing, in drawing our pens for the defence of a

caufe, which the Queen and both Houfes of par-

liament, and nine parts in ten of the kingdom,
have
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have fo unanirnoufly embraced ? I am cruelly a-

fraid, we politic authors mud begin to leflen

our expences, and lie for the future at the mer-

cy of our printers. All hopes are now gone of

writing ourfelves into places or penfions. A cer-

tain (tarveling author, who worked under the

late adminiitration, told me with a heavy heart,

above a month ago, that he, and fome others of

his brethren, had fecretly offered their fervice,

dog-cheap, to the prefent miniftry, but were all

refufed ; and are now maintained by contribu-
"

tion, like Jacobites or Fanatics. I have been of

late employed, out of perfect commiferation, in

doing them good offices : For whereas fome were

of opinion,, that thefe hungry zealots fhould not

be fuffered any longer, in their malapert way, to

fnarl at the prefent courfe of public proceedings;
and whereas others propofcd, that they fhould

be limited to a certain number, and permitted
to write for their majlers, in the fame manner
as counfel are ailigned for other criminals, that

is, to fay all they can in defence oi" their client,

but not reflecT: upon the court ; I humbly gave

my advice, that they iiiould be fufrered to write

on, as they ufed to do
; which I did purely out

of regard to their perfons; for I hoped it would

keep them out of harm's way, and prevent them
from falling into evil courfes ; which, although
of little confequence to the public, would cer-

tainly be fatal to themfelvef. If I have room at

the bottom of this paper, I will transcribe a pe-
tition to the prefent miuiftry, fent rue by one

f
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of thefe authors in behalf of himftlf and four-

fcore of his brethren.

For my own part, notwithstanding the little

encouragement to be hoped for at this time from

the men in power, I fliall continue my paper,
till either the world or myfelf grow weary of it :

The latter is eafily determined
-,
and for the for-

mer, 1 fliall not leave it to the partiality of either

party, but to the infallible judgment of my prin-
ter. One principal end I defigned by it, was
to undeceive thofe well-meaning people, who
have been drawn unawares into a wrong fenfe

of things, either by the common prejudices of e-

ducation and company, the great perfoml qua-
lities of fome party-leaders, or the foul mifrepre-

fentations that were conftantly made of all, who
durft differ from them in the fmalleft article. I

have known fuch men flruek with the thoughts
of fome late changes, which, as they pretend to

think, were made without any reafon vifible to

the world. In anfwer to this, it is not fuiiicient

to alledge, what no-body doubts, that a good
and wife prince may be allowed to change his

miniiters without giving a reafon to his fubjecls;

becaule it is probable, that he will not make

fuch a change without very important reafons ;

and a good fubjel ought to fuppole, that in

fuch a cafe there are fuch reafons, although he

be not apprifed of them ; otherwife he mult in-

wardly tax his prince of capricioufnefs, .incon-

ftancy, or ill defign. Such reafons indeed may
not be obvious to peribns prejudiced, or at a

great
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great diftance, or fhort thinkers , and therefore

if there be no fecrets of ilate, nor any ill confe-

quences to be apprehended from their publica-

tion, it is no uncommendable work in any pri-

vate hand to lay them open for the fatisfalion

of all men. And if what I have already faid,

or (hall hereafter fay, of this kind, be thought
to reflect upon perfons, although none have been

named, I know not how it can poflibly be avoid-

ed. The Queen, in her fpeech, mentions with

great concern, that " the navy and other offices

" are burthened with heavy debts ; and defires,
" that the like may be prevented for the time
" to come." And if it be noiv poflible to pre-
vent the continuance of an evil that hath been

fo long growing upon us, and is arrived to fuch

a height ; furely thofe corruptions and mifma-

nugements mud have been great, which firft in-

troduced them, before our taxes were eaten up
by annuities.

If I were able to rip up and difcover, in all

their colours, only about eight'or nine thoufund

of the moft fcandalous abufes, that have been

committed in all parts of public management for

twenty years pad, by a certain fet of men and

their inftruments, I iliould reckon it fome fervice

to my country and pofterity. But to fay the

truth, I fliouid be glad the authors names were

conveyed to future times along with their actions.

For although the prefent age may underftand

well enough the little hints we give, the paral-
lels we draw, and the characters we defcribe ;

yet
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yet all this will be loft to the next. However, if

thefe papers, reduced into a more durable form y

fhould happen to live till our grandchildren be

men, I hope they may have curiofity enough
to confult annals, and compare dates, in order to

find out what names were then intruded with

the conduct of affairs, in the confequences where-

of themfelves will fo deeply (hare , like a heavy
debt in a private family, which often lies an in-

cumbranee upon an eftate for three generations.

But leaving the care of informing pofterity to

better pens, I (hall, with due regard to truth,

difcretion, and the fafety of my perfon from the

men of the iieiv-fangled moderation^ continue to

take all proper opportunities of letting the milled

part of the people fee how grofsly they have

been abufed, and in what particulars. I fhall

alfo endeavour to convince them, that the pre-

fent courfe we are in is the mod probable means,
with the bkiTing of God, to extricate ourfelves

out of all our difficulties.

Among thofc who are pleafed to write or talk

againd this paper, I have obferved a drange man-
ner of reafoning, which I mould be glad to hear

them explain themfelves upon. They make no

ceremonyof exclaiming upon all occafions againd
a change of minidry in fo critical and dangerous
a conjuncture. What (hall we, who heartily

approve and join in thofe proceedings, fay in de-

fence of them ? We own the juncture of affairs

to.be as theydefcrihe : We are pufhed for an an-

fwer; and are forced at lad
freely to confefs,

that
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that the corruptions and abufes in even' branch

of the administration were fo numerous and in-

tolerable, that all things muft have ended in ruin,

without fome fpeedy reformation. This I have

already afferted in a former paper ; and the re-

plies I have read, or heard, have been in plain

terms to affirm the direct contrary, and not only
to defend and celebrate the late perfons and pro-

ceedings, but to threaten me with law and ven-

geance for cafting reflection's on fo many great
and honourable men, whofe births, virtue, and a-

bilitJes, whoferriorals and religion, nvhofe love of their

country, and its conjlltution
in church at:d Jtate,

were fo univerfally allowed j and all this fet off

with odious comparifons, reflecting on the pre-
fent choice : Is not this in plain and direct terms

to tell all the world, that the Queen hath, in a

mt)ft dangerous crifis, turned out a whole fet

of the beft minifters, that ever ferved a prince,

without any manner of reafon, but her royal

pleafure, and brought in others of a character

directly contrary? And how fo vile an opinion
as this can confilt with the leaft pretence to loy-

alty or good manners, let the world determine.

I confefs myfelf fo little a refiner in politics,

ns not to be able to difcover what other motive,

befides obedience to the Queen, a fenfe of public

danger, and a true love of their country, joined

with invincible courage, could fpirit up thofe

great men, who have now, under her Majetty's

authority, undertaken the direction of affairs.

What can they expect, but the utmoft efforts of

VOL. III. E malice,
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malice, from a fet of enraged dorm flic adver-

faries perpetually watching over their conduct,

croiling all their defigns, and ufmg every art to

foment divifions among them, in order to join
with the weakeft, upon any rupture ? The diffi-

culties they muft encounter are nine times more

and greater than ever; and the profpe&s of in-

tereft, after the reapings zndgleatiifigs of fo many
years, nine times leis. Every misfortune at home

or abroad, although the necefTary confequence
of former counfels, will be imputed to them ;

and all the good fuccefs given to the merit of for-

mer fchemes. A fharper hath held your cards

all the evening, played booty, and loft your mo-

ney; and, when things are almoft defperate,

you employ an honeft gentleman to retrieve your
lofles.

I would afk, Whether the Queen's fpeech dqth

not contain her intentions, in every particular re-

lating to the public, that a good fubjecl:, a Bri-

tain, and a Proteilant, can pombly have at heart ?

** To carry on the war in all its parts, particu-
"

larly in Spain, with the utmoft vigour, in or-

" der to procure a fafe and honourable peace for

" us and our allies; to find fome ways of paying
" the debts of the navy ; to fupport and encou-
"

rage the church of England; to preferve the
*' Britifh conftitution according to the Union ;

" to maintain the indulgence by law allowed to

"
fcrupulous confciences; and to employ none but

" fuch as are for the Proteftant fucceflion in the

" houfe of Hanover." It is known enough, that

fpeeches
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fpeeches on thefe occafions are ever digefted by
the advice of thofe who are in the chief confi-

dence; and consequently, that thefe are the fen-

tiinents of her Majefty's miniflers, as well as her

own j and we fee the two Houfes have unani-

moufly agreed with her in every article. When
the lead counterpaces are made to any of thefe

refolutions, it will then be time enough for our

malecontents to bawl out /j/fry, perfecution, ar-

bitrary poiver^ and the Pretender. In the mean

while, it is a little hard to think, that this ifland

can hold but fix men of honefty and ability e-

nou:;h to fcrve their prince and country; or

that our fafety fhould depend upon their cre-

dit, any more than it would upon the breath in

their neftrils. Why (hould not a revolution in the

mimftry be fometimes necefiary, as well as a

revolution in the crown ? It is to be prefumed,
the former is at leaft as lawful in itfelf, and per-

haps the experiment not quite fo dangerous. The
revolution of thefun about the earth was formerly

thought a necefiary expedient to folve appear-

ances, although it left many difficulties unan-

fwered ; until philofophers contrived a better,

which is that of the earth's revolution about the

fun. This is found upon experience to fave

much time and labour, to correct many irregular

motions, and is better fuited to the refpecl: due

from a planet to a fixedJlar.

2 No I9 .
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N 19. ThurfJay, December 14. 1710.

Stint quibus in fttyra I'idear nitnis acer, et ultra

LfffM tender? ofus : fine nervis altsra juic^iiid

Cvtnpofui furs fjff futat

HEN the printer came laft week for his

copy, h brought along with him a bun-
dle of thofe papers,^ which, in the phraie of ivhig-

coffee-boitfeS) hzvefiuhigetl off the Examiner ; moil

of which I bad never fcen or heard of before. I

rememberfome time ago, inoaeof the Tatiers, to

have read a letter, \vherein feveral reafons are

afligned for the prefent corruption and degenera-

cy of our tafte ; but I think the writer hath o-

raitted the principal one, which I take to be the

prejudice of parties. Neither can I excufe either

fide of this infirmity : I have heard the arranteft

drivellers pro and con commended for their

fhrewdnefs, even by men of tolerable judgment i

and the bell performances exploded as nonfenfe

and ftupidity. This indeed may partly be im-

puted to policy and prudence ; but it is chiefly

owing to that blindnefs, which prejudice and paf-

fions caft over the underftanding. I mention

this, becaufe I think it properly within my pro-

vince in quality of Examiner' And, having grant-

ed more than is ufual for an enemy to do, I muft

now take leave to fay, that fo weak a caufe^ and

fo ruined a fa&ion, were never provided with

pens morerefembling th^ir condition^ or lefs fuit-

ed to their occauons..

Ncn
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Non tali auxilioy nee defenforibus iftify

Tempus eget

This is the more to be wondered at, when we
confider they have the full liberty of the prefs ;

that they have no other way left to recover them-

felves ; and that they want not men of excellent

parts to fet their arguments in the bell light they
will bear. Now, if two men would argue on

both fides with fairnefs, good fenfe, and good

manners, it would be no ill entertainment to the

town, and perhaps be the moft effectual means

to reconcile us. But I am apt to think, that men
of great genius are hardly brought to proftitute

their pens in a very odious caufe ; which, befides,

is more properly undertaken by noife arid impu-

dence, by grofs railing and fcurrility, by calum-

ny and lying, and by little trifling cavils and

carpings in the wrong place, which thofe ivhif-

fers ufe for arguments and anfwers.

I was well enough pleafed with a (lory of one of

thefe anfwerers, who in a paper lalt week found

many faults with a late calculation of mine. Be-

ing, it feems, more deeply learned than his fel-

lows, he was refolved to begin his anfwer with

a Latin verfe as well as other folk. His bufmefs

was to look out forfomething againfl an Examin-

er, that would pretend to tax accounts ; and turn-

ing over Virgil, he had the luck to find thefe

words,

.- ........ fuglant examina taxos :

E 3 So
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So down they went, and out they wcull have

come, if one of his unluckly prompters had not

hindered it.

I here declare, once for all, that if thefe peo-

ple will not be quiet ; I (hall take the bread out

of their mouths, and anfwer the Examiner my-
feif ; which I proteft I have never yet done, al-

though I have been often charged with it j nei-

ther have thofe anfwers been written or publifli-

ed with my privity, as malicious people are plea-

fed to give out ; nor do I believe the common

whiggi/b report, that the authors are hired by
the miniftry to give my paper a value.

But the friends of this paper have given me
more uneafmefs with their impatience, than its

enemies by their anfwers. I heard myfelf cen-

fured lad week by fome of the former, for pro-

mifing to difccver the corruptions of the late ad-

mi niftration, but never performing any thing.
The latter, on the other fide, are thundering out

their anathemas againft me for difcovering fo

many. I am at a lofs how to decide between

thefe contraries, and (hall therefore proceed af-

ter my own way, as I have hitherto done } my
defign being of more importance, than that of

writing only to gratify the fplecn of one fide, or

provoke that of the other, although it may occa-

lionally have both effe&s.

I (hall therefore go on to relate fome fafts that,
in my humble opinion, were no hindrance to the

change of the miniftry.
The firft I {hall meation, was that of intro-

ducing;
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ducing certain new phrafes into the court-ftyle,

which had been very feldom, or never, made ufer

of in former times. They ufually run in the

following terms :
" Madam, I cannot ferve you

" while fuch a one is in employment. I defire

"
humbly to refign my commiffion, if Mr

" continues fecretary of (late. I cannot anfwer
" that the city will lend money, unlefs my L d
" be Prefident of the council. I muft beg
" leave to furrender, except has the ftaff.

" I muft not accept the feals, unlefs comes
' into the other office.** This hath been the lan-

guage of late years from fubje&s to their prince.

Thus they ilood upon terms, and muft have their

own conditions to ruin the nation. Nay, this

dutiful manner of capitulating had fpread fo far,

that every under-ftrapper began at length to perk

up and aflame ; he expecled a regiment ; or hisfon

mujl be a major ; or his brother a colU'Stor ; elie he

threatened to vote according to his confcience.

Another of their glorious attempts was the

claufe intended in the bill for the encouragement of

learning, by taking off the obligation upon fellows

of colleges in both univerfities to enter upon ho-

ly orders : the defign of which, as I have heard

the undertakers often confefs, was to remove the

care of educating youth out of the hands of the

clergy, who are apt to infufe into their pupils too

great a regard for the church and the monarchy.
But there was a farther fecret in this claufe,

which may beft be difcovered by the firft projec-

tors, or at lealt the garblers of it \ and thefe are

known
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known to be Collins and Tindal, in conjunction
with a mod pious lawyer, their difciple.

What fhall we fay to their prodigious (kill in

arithmetic, difcovered fo conftantly in their deci-

fion of elections ;
which they were able to make

out by the rule offalfe, that three were more than

three and twenty ,
and fifteen than fifty ? Nay, it

was a maxim, which I never heard any of them

difpute, that in determining elections they were

not to corifider where the right lay, but which

of the candidates was likelier to be true to the

caufc. This they ufed to illuftrate by a very apt

and decent fimilitude of gaming with a {harper ;

if you cannot cheat as well as he, you are cer-

tainly undone.

Another caft of their politics was, that of en-

deavouring to impeach an innocent Lady*, for no

reafon imaginable, but her faithful and diligent

fervice to the Queen, and the favour her Majefty
bore to her upon that account, when others had

acted contrary in fo fhameful a manner. What
elfe was the crime ? Had (he treated her Royal

fylijlrefs
-with infolence or neglecJ ? Had (he enrich"

ed herfelf by a long practice of bribery, and obtain-

ing exorbitant grants ? Had (lie engrojfed her Ma-

jtfifs favours, without admitting any accefs but

through her means ? Had me heaped employments

upon herfelf, herfamily, and dependants P Had (he

an imperious haughty behaviour ? Or, after all,

\vas it a perfect blunder, and miftake of one per-

fan for another ? I have heard of a man, who

lay
* The Lady Mafliam.
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lay all night on a rough pavement, and in the

morning wondering what it could poffibly be

that made him reft fo ill, happening to fee a

feather under him, imputed the uneafmefs of his

lodging to that. I remember likewife a ftory of

a giant in Rabelais, who ufed to feed upon wind-

mills, but was unfortunately choaked with a fmall

lump of frefa butter before a warm oven.

And here I cannot but obferve, how very re-

fined fome people are in their generofity and gra-

titude. There is a certain great perfon (I fhall

not fay of what fex) who for many years pa ft

was the confbant mark and butt, againft which

our prefent maleconter.ts ufed to difcharge their

refentment ; upon whom they bellowed n!l the

terms of
fcurrility that malice, envy, and indig-

nation could invent j whom they publicly accxi-

fed of every vice that can poflefs a human heart ;

pride, covetoufnefs, ingratitude, oppreffion, trea-

chery, diflimulation, violence, and fury, all in

the higheft extremes : But of late they have

changed their language on a fudden ;
that per-

fon is now the moil faithful and juft that ever

ferved a prince ; that perfon, originally differing
from them in principles as far as eait from weft,

but united in practice, and falling together, they
are now reconciled, and find twenty refemblan-

ces between each other, which they could never

difcover before. Tanti
ejl

tit placeam tibi perire !

But to return : How could it be longer fufFered

in a free nation, that all avenues to preferment
fliould be ihut up, except a very few j when one

ox
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or two flood conftant centry, who docked all fa-

vours they banded down, or fpread a huge invi-

fible net between the prince and fubjet, through
which nothing of value could pafs ? And here I

cannot but admire at one confequence from this

management, which is of an extraordinary na-

ture. Generally fpeaking, princes, who have

ill minifters, are apt to fuffer in their reputation,

as well as in the love of the people : But it was

not fo with the Queen. When the fun is over-

caft by thofe clouds he exhales from the earth, we
{till acknowledge his light and influence, and at

lad find he can difptl, and drive them down to

the horizon. The wifeft y.rince, by the necefTity
of affairs, the mifreprefentations of defigning

men, or the innocent miftakes even of a good

predecefTor, may find himfelf encompafTed by a

crew of courtiers, -whom time, opportunity, and

fuccefs, have miferably corrupted : And if he can

fave himfelf and his people from ruin under the

tvorjl adminiftration, what may not his fubje&s
hope for, when with their univerfal applaufe he

changeth hands, and maketh ufe of the be/I
?

Another great objection with me againft the

late party, was the cruel tyranny they put upon
confcience by a barbarous inquifition, refufing to ad-
mit the leafl toleration or indulgence. They impofed
an hundred

tejls , but could never be prevailed
on to

difpenfe with, or take
off the fmalleft, or e-

ven to admit of occnftonal conformity ; but went
on daily (as their apoftle Tindal exprefleth it)

narrowing their terms of

'

cemmunion, pronouncing
nine
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nine parts in ten of the kingdom heretic!, and

fhutting them out of the pale of their church.

Thefe very men, who talk fo much of a compre-

henfton in religion among us, how came they to

allow fo little of it in politics, which is tleirfole

religion ? You {hall hear them pretending to be-

wail the animofities kept up between the church

of England and diflenters, where the differences

in opinion are fo few and inconfiderable ; yet

thefe very fons of moderation were pleafed to ex-

communicate every man, who difagreed with them
in the fmalleft article of their political creed, or

who refufed to receive any new article, how dif-

ficult foever to digeft, which the leaders impofed
at pleafure to fcrve their own intereft.

I will quit this fubjel for the prefent, when
I have told one ftory :

" There was a great king
" in Scythia, whofe dominions were bounded
" on the north by the poor mountainous terri-

" tories of a petty lord, who paid homage as
" the King's vaflal. The Scythian prime mini-
"

ller, being largely bribed, indirectly obtained
" his mailer's confent to fuffer this lord to build
II

forts, and provide himfelf with arms, under
"

pretence of preventing the inroads of the Tar-
" tars. This little depending fovereign, finding
" he was now in a condition to be troublefome,
"
began to infift upon terms, and threatened up-

" on every occafion to unite with the Tartars :

" Upon which, the prime minifter, who began
** to be in pain about his head, propofed a match
" betwixt his mafter, and the only daughter of

this
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*' this tributary lord, which he had the good luck

** to bring to pafs; and from that time valued
" himfelf as author of a moft glorious unhn t

' which indeed was grown of abfolute neceflity
"
by his corruption." This pafiage, cited literal-

ly from an old hiftory of Sarmatia, I thought fit

to fet down on purpofe to perplex little fmatter-

ing remarkers, and put them upon the hunt for

application.

N 20. Thurfday, December 21. 1710.

fttgnnccm fcirent fdpitntt intnorern.

I
AM very much at a lofs how to proceed up-
on the fubjet intended in this paper, which

a new incident hath led me to engage in. The

lubjeft I mean, is that of foldiers and the army ,-

but being a matter wholly out of my trade, I

"fhall handle it in as cautious a manner as I

am able.

It is certain, that the art of war hath fufFered

great changes almoft in every age and country of

the world j however, there are fome maxims re-

lating to it, that will be eternal truths, and which

every reafonable man muft allow.

In the early times of Greece and Rome, the

armies of thofe dates were compofed of their ci-

tizens, who took no pay, becaufe the quarrel was

their own ; and therefore the war was ufuaHy de-

cided in one campaign ; or, if it Lifted longer,

yet in winter the foldiers returned to their feve-

ral callings, and were not diftinguifhcd from the

reft
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reil of the people. The Gothic governments in

Europe, although they were of military inftitu-

tion, yet obferved almoft the fame method. I

fhall inftance only here in England : Thofe who
held lands in capite of the King, were obliged to

attend him in his wars with a certain number of

men, who all held lands from them at eafy rents

on that condition. Thefe fought without pay ;

and, when the fervice was over, returned again
to their farms. It is recorded of William Rufus,
that being abfent in Normandy, and engaged in

a war with his brother, he ordered twenty thou-

fand men to be raifed, and fent over from hence

to fupply his army ; but having (truck up a

peace before they were embarked, he gave them
leave to difband, upon condition they would pay
him ten millings a man, which amounted to a

mighty fum in thofe days.

Confider a kingdom as a great family, where-

of the prince is the father, and it will appear

plainly, that mercenary troops are only fervants

armed, either to awe the children at home, or elfe

to defend from invaders the family, who are o-

thcrwife employed, and chufc to contribute out

of their flock for paying their defenders, rather

than leave their affairs to be neglected in their

abfence. The art of making foldiery a trade,
and keeping armies in pay, feems, in Europe, to

have had two originals : The firft was ufurpaiicn ;

when popular men destroyed the liberties of their

country, and feized the power into their own
hands, which they were forced to maintain by
VOL. III. F hiring
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hiring guards to bridle the people. Such were

antiently the tyrants in moft of the fmall ftates

of Greece ,
and fuch were thofe in feveral parts

of Italy about three or four centuries ago, as Ma-
chiavel informs us. The other original of mer-

cenary armies feems to have rifen from larger

kingdoms, or commonwealths, which had fub-

dued provinces at a diftance, and were forced to

maintain troops upon them to prevent infurrec-

tions from the natives. Of this fort were Mace-

don, Carthage, and- Rome of old ; Venice and

Holland at this day; as well as moft kingdoms of

Europe. So that mercenary forces in a free

ftate, whether monarchy or commonwealth, feem

only necefiary, either for preferving their con-

quefts, (which, in fuch governments, it is not

prudent to extend too far), or elfe for maintain-

ing war at a diftance.

In this laft, which at prefent is our moft im-

portant cafe, there are certain maxims, that all

wife governments have obferved.

The firft I (hall mention is, that no private

man (hould have a commiffion to be general for

fife,
let his merit and fcrvices be ever fo great.

Or, if a prince be umdvifedly brought to offer

fuch a commiffion in one hand, let him (to fave

time and blood) deliver up his croivn with the o-

ther. The Romans, in the height and perfection
of their government, ufually fet out one of the

new confuls to be general againft their moft for-

midable enemy, and recalled the old one, who
often returned before the next election, and, ac-

cording
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cording as he bad merit, was fent to command
iafome other part j which perhaps was continued

to him for a fecond, and fometimes a third year.

But, if Paulus .ZEmiiiuS, or Scipio himfelf, had

prefumed to move the fenate to continue their

formnij/ionsfor life, they would certainly have fall-

en a facrifice to the jealoufy of the people. Cne-

far indeed (between whom, and a certain general,

feme of late, M-ith much difcretion, have made a

parallelj had bis command in Gaul continued to

him for five years ; and was afterwards made

perpetual dictator, that is to fay, generalfor life ;

which gave him the power and the will of utterly

deftroying the Roman liberty. But in his time

the Romans were very much degenerated, and

great corruptions had crept into their morals and

difcipline. However, we fee there (lill were fome

remains of a noble fpirit among them ; for when
Csefar fent to be chofen conful, notwithstanding
his abfence, they decreed he fhould come in

perfon, give up his command, and petere more

tnajirum.

It is not impofiible, but a general may defire

fuch a commiffion out of inadvertency, at the in-

jligation of hisfriends, or perhaps of his enemies ,-

or merely for the benefit and honour of it, without

intending any fuch dreadful cotifequences ; and in

that cafe a wife prince, or ftate, may barely re-

fufe it, without fhewing any marks of their dif-

pleafure. Hut the requeft in its own nature is

highly criminal, and ought to be entered fo up-
F 2 on
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on record, to terrify others in time to come from

venturing to make it.

Another m^xim to be obferved by a free ftate

engaged in war is, to keep the military power
in abfolute fubjection to the civil, nor ever fufTer

the former to influence or interfere with the lat-

ter. A General and his army arej&TOMWfJ, hired

by the civil power to act as they are directed

from thence, and with a commiflion large or li-

mited, as the adminiftratron fhall think fit; for

which they are largely paid in profit and honour.

The whole fyftem by which armies are governed,
is quite alien from the peaceful inftitutions of ftates

at home ; and if the rewards be fo inviting as to

tempt a fenator to take a poll in the army, whilft

he is there on his duty, he ought to confider

himfelf in no other capacity. I know not any
fort of men fo apt as foldiero are to reprimand
thofe who prefume to interfere in what relates

to their trade. When they hear any of us, in a

cofFee-houfe, wondering that fuch a victory was

not purfued ; complaining that fuch a town coft

more men and money than it was worth to take

it
; or that fuch an opportunity was loft of fight-

ing the enemy ; they prefently reprove us, and
often with juftice enough, for meddling in mat-

ters out of our fphere; and clearly convince us

of our miftakes by terms of art that none of us

understand. Nor do we efcape fo
-,

for they re-

flect with the utmoft contempt on our ignorance';
that we, who fit at home in eafe and fecurity,

never
ftirring from our fire-fides, fhould pretend,

from
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from books and general reafons, to argue upon

military affairs; which after all, if we may judge

from the {hare of intellectuals in fome who are

faid to excel that way, is not fo very profound

or difficult a fcience. But, if there be any weight

in what they offer, as perhaps there may be *

great deal, furely thcfe gentlemen have a much

weaker pretence to concern themfelves in matters

of the cabinet, which are always either far above,

or much befide their capacities. Soldiers may as

well pretend to prefcribe rules for trade, to de-

termine points in philofophy, to be moderators

in an afiembly of divines, or dire& in a court of

juftice, as to mifplace their talent in examining

affairs of ftate, efpecially in what relates to the

choice of minijlers,
who are never fo likely to be

ill chofen as when approved by them. It would

be endlefs to {hew, how pernicious all fteps of

this nature have been in many parts and ages of

the world. I (hall only produce two at prefenf,

one in Rome, the other in England. The firft

is of Caefar : When he came to the city with his

foldiers to fettle the mini/try, there was an end of

their liberty for ever. The fecond wa's in the

great rebellion againil K. Charles I. The King
and both Houfes were agreed upon the terms of

a. peace ; but the officers of the army, as Ludlovf

relates it, fet a guard upon the Houfe of Com-

mons, took a lift of the member?, and kept all by
force out of the Houfe except thofe who weie

for bringingjhe Kim: to a trial. Some years af-

ter, when they ere&ed a
military government,

F 3 and
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and ruled the ifland by Major-generals, we re-

ceived moil admirable inftances of their flcill in

politics. To fay the truth, fuch formidable ftick-

lers can have but two reafons for deii ring to in-

terfere in the adminiilration ; the firft is that

of Gsfar and Cromwell, of which God forbid I

fhould accufe or fufpet any body, fince the

fecond is pernicious enough, and that is, to pre-

ferve thofe in power who arefor perpetuating a ivar,

rather thanfee others advanced, tubo, they are furet

will ufe all proper means to promote a fafe and

honourable peace.

Thirdly, Since "*
is obferved of armies, that

in the prefent age they are brought to fome de-

gree of humanity, and a more regular demeanour

to each other and to the world, than in former

times, it is certainly a good maxim to endeavour

preferving this temper among themj without

which they would foon degenerate into favages.
To this end it would be prudent, among other

things, to forbid that deteftable cuftom of drink-

ing to the damnation or
confitfion

of any perfon
whatfoever.

Such defperate acts, and the opinions infufed

along with them into heads already inflamed by

youth and wine, are enough to fcatter madnefs

and fedition through a whole camp. So feldom

upon their knees to pray y and fo often to ctirfe!

this is not properly atheifm, but a fort of anti-

religion prefcribed by the devil, and which an a-

theifl of common fenfe would fcorn as an abfurdity.

I have heard it mentioned as a common practice

laft
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laft autumn, fomenvhere or other, to dnnk dam-

nation and confiifion (and this with circumftances

very aggravating and horrid) to the new miniftrfr

and to thofe who had any hand in turning out

the old; that is to fay, to thofe perfons whom
her Majefty has thought fit to employ in her

greatefl affairs, with fomething more than a glance

again/I the ghieen herfelf.
And if it be true, that

thefe orgier were attended with certain doubtful

ivords of Jlanding by their Generaly who without

queftion abhorred them, let any man confider

the confequence of fuch difpofitions, if they
fliould happen to fpread. I could only wifh, for

the honour of the army, as well as of the Queen
and miniftry, that a remedy had been applied to

the difeafe in the place and time where it grew.
If men of fuch principles were able to propagate
them in a camp, and were fure of a generalfor

fife, who had any tinfture of ambition, we might
foon bid farewel to minifters and parliaments,'

whether new or old.

I am only forry fuch an accident hath hap-

pened towards the clofe of a war j when it is

chiefly the intereft of thofe gentlemen, who have

pofts in the army, to behave themfelves in fuch

a manner, as might encourage the legiflature to

make fome provifion for them, when there will

be no further need .of their fervice. They are to

confider themfelves as perfons, by their educa-

tion, unqualified for many other ftations of life.

Their fortunes will not fuffer them to retain to a

.

party after its/^//, nor have they weight or abi-

lities
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lities to help towards its refurrtftion. Their fu-

ture dependence is wholly upon the prince and

parliament, to which they will never make their

way byfe/emn execrations of the miniftry ; a mini-

ftry of the Queen's own election, and fully an-

fwering the wiihes of her people. This unhap-

py ftep in fome of their brethren
, may pafs for an

uncontroulable argument, that politics are not

their bufinefs, or their element. The fortune

of war hath raifed feveral perfons up to fwelling

titles, and great commands over numbers of men,
which they are too apt to transfer along with

them into civil life, and appear in all companies,
as if they were at the head of their regiments j

with a fort of deportment that ought to have

been dropt behind in that ftiort paflage to Har-

wich. It puts me in mind of a dialogue in Lu-

cian, where Charon wafting one of their prede-
ceflbrs over Styx, ordered him to flrip off hia

armour and fine clothes, yet ftill thought him
too heavy;

"
But, faid hey put off likewife that

pride and prefumption, thofe high-fwelhng
*c words, and that rain-glory

"
becaufe they were

of no ufe on the other fide the water. Thus,
if all that array of

military grandeur were confi-

ned to the proper fcene, it would be much more
for the intereft of the owners, and lefs offenfive

to their
fellow-fubjects.

21.
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N 21. Thurfday, December 28. 1710,

Nrtw et majorum inftitutt tueri, facris ceritnfnjif/jue r*>

iinettdis, fipientis eft.

Ruitxrtque femfer
St.it (Niirum 1) itioles

HOEVER is a true lover of our conftitu-

tion, muft needs be pleafed to fee what

fuccefsful endeavours are daily made to reftore

it in every branch to its antient form, from the

languifhing condition it hath long lain in, and

with fuch deadly fymptoms.
I have already handled fome abufes during the

late tn -nngement, and (hall in convenient time go
on with the reft. Hitherto I have confined my-
felf to thofe of the ftate ; but, with the good
leave of fome who think it a matter of fmall mo-

ment, I mall now take liberty to fay fomething
of the church.

For feveral years pad there hath not, I think,

in Europe, been any fociety of men upon fo un-

happy a foot as the clergy of England j nor more

hardly treated by thofe very perfons, from whom
they dtferved much better quarter, and in whofe

power they chiefly had put it to ufe them fo ill.

I would not willingly mifrcprefent facls, but I

think it generally allowed by enemies and friends,

that the bold and brave defences made before

the Revolution againfl thofe many invafions of our

rights proceeded principally from the clergy ;

who are likewife known to have rejedled all ad-

vances made them to clofe with the meafurcs at

that
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that time concerting ; while the diffenters,
to

gratify their ambition and revenge, fell into the

bafeft compliances with the Court, approved of

all proceedings by their numerous and fulfome

addrefles, and took employments and commif-

fions by virtue of the difpenfing power, againft

the direct laws of the land. All this is fo true,

that if ever the Pretender comes in, they will,

next to thofe of his own religion, have the faired

claim and pretenfions to his favour from their

merit and eminent fervices to his fuppofed fa-

ther, who, without fuch encouragement, would

probably never have been mifled to go the lengths

he did. It fliould likewife be remembered to

the everlafting honour of the London divines,

th: t in thofe dangerous times they writ and pu-
bliuhed the bed colledtion of arguments againft

J>oj>eryy that ever appeared in the world. At the

Revolution, the body of the clergy joined heartily

in the common caufe (except a few, whofe fuf-

ferings perhaps have atoned for their miilakes)

like men who are content to go about for avoid-

ing a gulph or a precipice, but come into the

old ftrait road again as foon as they can. But

another temper had now begun to prevail : For

as, in the reign of K. Charles I. feveral well-

meaning people were ready to join in reforming
Come abufes, while others, who had deeper de-

ftgns, were ftill calling out for a thorough refor-

mation, which ended at lad in the ruin of the

kingdom ; fo, after the late King's coming to

Uie throne, there was a reftlefs cry, from men of

the
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tiefameprinciples^ for a thorough revolution ; which,

as fome were carrying it on, mufl have ended

in the definition of the monarchy and church.

What a violent humour hath run ever fince a-

gainft the clergy, and from what corner fpread

and fomented, is, I believe, manifeft to all

men. It looked like a fet quarrel againft Chrijli-

anity ; and, if we call to mind feveral of the

leaders, it mufl, in a great meafure, have been

actually fo. Nothing was more common in wri-

ting and converfation, than to hear that reverend

body charged in grofs with what was utterly in-

jconfillent ; defpifed for their poverty, hated for

their riches ; reproached with avarice, and taxed

with luxury ; accufed for promoting arbitrary

power, and for refilling the prerogative ; cen

fured for their pride, and fcorned for their mean-
nefs of fpirit. The reprefentatives of the lower

clergy were railed at for difputing the power of

the bifhops by the known abhorrers of Epifcopacy ;

and abufed for doing nothing in the convocations'

by thofe very men who helped to bind up their

hands. The vice, the
folly, the ignorance of

every fingle man, were laid upon the character:

Their jurifdiclion, cenfures, and difcipline tram-

pled under foot ; yet mighty complaints againft
their exceffive power : The men of wit employ-
ed to turn the priefthood itfelf into ridicule : In

fhort, groaning every-where under the weight
of poverty, oppreflion, contempt, and ob'oquy.
A fair return for the time ad money fpent in

their education to fit them for the fervice of" the

altar;
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altar ; and a fair encouragement for worthy men
to come into the church ! However, it may be

fome comfort for perions ofthat holy function, that

their divine founder, as well zshis harbinger, met
with the like reception : John came neither eat-

ing nor drinking, and they fay. He hath a devil ; the

Son of man came eating and drinking, and theyfay,

Behold a glutton and a ivine-bibber, &c,

In this deplorable ftate of the clergy, nothing
but the hand of Providence, working by its glo-

rious inftrument, the Queen, could have been

able to turn the people's hearts fo furprifmgly in

their favour. This princefs, deftined for the

fafety of Europe, and a bleffing to her fubjecls,

began her reign with a noble benefaction to the

church i and it was hoped the nation would have

followed fuch an example ; which nothing could

have prevented, but the falfc politics of a fct of

men, who form their maxims upon thofe of e-

very tottering commonwealth, which is always

ftruggling for life, fubfifting by expedients, and

often at the mercy of any powerful neighbour.
Thefe men take it into their imagination, that

trade can never flouriih, unlefs the country be-

comes a common receptacle for all nations, reli-

gions, and languages} a fyftem only proper for

f.iiall popular ilates, but altogether unworthy
and below the dignity of an imperial crown ;

which with us is beft upheld by a monarchy in

poffeflion of its juft prerogative, a foliate of no-

bles and of commons, and a clergy eftablifhed in

its due rights, with a fuitablc maintenance by
law.
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law. But thefe men come with the fpirit o

keefers to frame rules for the adminiftration of

kingdoms, or as if they thought the whole art

of government confided in the importation of

nutmegs, and the curing of herrings. Such an

ifland as ours can afford enough to fupport the

majefty of a crown, the honour of nobility, and

the dignity of a magiftracy : we can encourage
arts and fciences, maintain our bifhops and cler-

gy, and fufFer our gentry to live in a decent hof-

pitable manner* yet ftill there will remain hands

fufficient for trade and manufactures, which do

always indeed deferve the beft encouragement,
but not to a degree of fending every living foul

into the ivarehoufe or the worlt-fljop.

This pedantry of republican politics hath done

infinite mifchief among us. To this we owe
thofe noble fchemes of treating Chriflianity as a

fyftem of fteculatii'e opinions, which no man
fhould be bound to believe; of making the being

and the worfhip of God a creature of the ftate ;

in confequence of thefe, that the teachers of re-

ligion ought to hold their maintenance a^ plea-

fure, or live by the alms and charitable collection

of the people, and be equally encouraged of all

opinions ; that they fhould \>e preferibed what to

teach by thofe who are to learn from them
;
and

upon default have a fc.f and
~

& pair of Jloes left

?,t their door : with many other projects of equal

piety, wifdom, and rood-nature.

But, God be thr.nkcd, they and their fchemes

are vanifhed, and tkeir places foal! kticiu them tit

VOL. III. G mere.
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more. When I think of that inundation of a-

theifm, infidelity, profanenefs, and licentiouf-

nefs, which was like to overwhelm us, from what

mouths and hearts it firlt proceeded, and how
the people joined with the Queen's endeavours

to divert this flood, I,cannot but reflect on that

remarkable pafiage in the Revelations, where ihc

ferpent
with SEVEN beads cajl out of his mouth ivli-

ter after the WOMAN like a fltod) that he might

canfe her to be carried away of the flood : But the

EARTH helped the WOMAN, and the earth openedher

mouthy andf=wallo
twed up thejlood, 'which the dra-

gon had cajl
out of his mouth. For the Qn^en ha-

ving changed her miniltry fuitable to her own

wifdom, and the wiflies of her fubje&s, and ha-

ving called a free parliament, and at the fame

time fummoned the convocationbyher royal writ,

as in all times had been acxuftomed ; and foon af-

ter their meeting, fent a moft gracious letter to

the Archbifhop of Canterbury, to be communi-

cated to the bifhop and clergy of his province;

taking notice of *< the loofe and profane princi-
"

pies, which had been openly fcattered and pro-
"

pagated among her fubjels : That the conful-

" tations of the clergy were particularly.rcquiiite
ff to reprefs and prevent fuch daring attempts,
" for which her fubjeb, from all parts of the

"
kingdom, have (hewn their juft abhorrence :

" She hopes the endeavours of the clergy in this

"
refpstt will not be unfuc. cfsful ; and, for her

.
"

part, is ready to give them all fit encouras^e-
*' ment to proceed ia the cliipatch of fuch bufi-
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" nefs as properly belongs to them ; and to grant
' them powers requinte to carry on fo good a

" work :" In conclulion,
"

earneltly recommend-
"

ing to them to avoid difputes ;
and determi-

"
ning to do all that in her lies to compofe and

'*
extinguish them."

It is to be hoped, that this laft part of her Ma-

jtfty's letter will be the firft me will pleafe to

execute ; for, it feeins, this very letter created

the firib difpute ; the facl whereof is thus related:

The Upper-houfe having formed an addrefs to

the Oaeen, before they received her Majefty's

letter, fent both addrefs and letter together to the

Lower-houfe, with a mefT.ige excufing their not

mentioning the letter in the addrefs, becaufe this

was formed before the other was received. 1 he

Lower-houfe returned them, with a defire that

an nddrefs might be formed with due regard and^

dcfcnowledgments for th- letter, After fome dif-

ficulties, th^fame addrefs was fent down again,
with a cbufe inferted, making fome fhort mention

of tlie faid letter. This the Lower-houfe did not

think fuihcient, and fent it back again with the

fame requefr. ; whereupon the Archbifhop, after

a ihort confultation with form of his brethren,

immediately adjourned the convocation for a

month : and no addrefs at all was fent to the

Q^een.
I underftand not ecclefiaftical affairs well e-

nough to comment upon this matter : but it

fccms to me, that all methods of doing fervice to

the church and kingdom, by means of z.convoca-

G 2 twn t
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tion, may be at any time eluded, if there be no

remedy againft fuch an incident. And if this

proceeding be agreeable to the institution, ^;VzY-
ual aj/emblies muft needs be ftrangely contrived,

very different from any lay fenate yet known in

the world. Surely, from the nature of fuch a

fynod) it muft be a very unhappy circumftance,

when the majority of the bifhops draws one way,
and that of the lower clergy another. The lat-

ter, I think, are not at this time fufpe&ed for

any principles bordering upon thofe proftffed by
enemies to Epifcopacy ; and if they happen to

differ from the greater part of the prefent fet of

biihops, I doubt it will czttfeme things to mind

that may turn the fcale of general favour on the

inferior clergy's fide , who, with a profound duty
to her Majeily, are perfectly pleafed with the

prefent turn of affairs. Befides, curious people will

be apt to inquire into the dates offeme promotions \

to call to mind what defigns were then upon the

anvil j and from thence make malicious deductions.

Perhaps they will obferve the manner of voting

on the biftiops bench, and compare it with what

{hall pafs in the Upper-houfe of convocation.

There is however one comfort, that under the

prefent difpofitions of the kingdom, a diilike to

the proceedings of any of their Lordfhips, even

to the number of a majority, will be purely per-

fwa.'t and not turned to the difadvantage of the

order. And for my part, as I am a true lover of

the church, I had rather find the inclinations of

the people favourable to Effiopacy in general,

than
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than fee a majority of prelates cried up by thofe

\vho are knoivn enemies to the character. Nor

indeed hath anything given me more offence for

feveral years pad, than to obferve, how fome of

that bench have been care fled by Certain perfons ;

*\\& others of them openly celebrated by the infa-

mous pens of atheifts, republicans, and fanatics.

Tine and mortality can only remedy thefe in-

conveniencies in the church, which are not to be

cured, like thofe in the ftate, by a change of mini-

Jlry. If we may guefs the temper of a convocation

from the choice of a prolocutor, as it is ufual to do

that of a Houfe of Commons by the fpcaker, we

may expect great things from that reverend body,
who have done themfelves much reputation by

pitching upon a gentleman of fo much piety, wit,

and learning, for that office, and one who is

fo thoroughly verfed in thofe parts of knowledge
which are proper for it. I am forry that the

three Latin fpeeches delivered upon presenting
the prohrulor were not made public ; they might

perhaps have given us fome light into the difpo-

fition of each Houfe : and befides, one of them

is faid to be fo peculiar in the ftyle and matter,

as might have made up in entertainment what is

wanted in
injiruclicn.

N 22.
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N 22. Thurfday, January 4. 1710.

Nulit funt occultiores infi.Ha, quatncx, qu.t l.iitnt hi finite*

L.t:uM ojjicii, nut in aliquo acctffttuJintJ nomine.

The following fnfwer is written in the true flyle,

and with the ufual candour of fuch pieces >

which I have imitated to the bed of my {kill,

and doubt not but the reader will be extreme-

ly fatisfied with it.

We E X AM I N E R crofs-examined ; or, Afull

anfwer to the loft EXAMINER.

IF
I durft be fo bold with this author, I would

gladly aflc him a familiar queftion ; Pray,

Sir, 'who made you an examiner ? He talks in one

of his infipid papers of eight or nine thoufand cor-

ruptions, while *we were at the head of affairs j

yet in all this time he hath hardly produced fifty
:

Parturiunt monies, &c. HOR.

But I fhall confine myfelf at prefent to his laft

paper. He tells us, the ^tteen began her reign

with a noble benefaftion to the church. Here ispriejl-

craft with a witnefs ! This i the conflant lan-

guage of your high-fyers, to call thofe who are

hired to teach the religion of the magiftrate, by the

name of the church. But this is not all
; for in

the very next line he fays, It was hoped the na-

tion would have followed this example. You fee

\\\e.faclion begins already to fpeak out: This is

an open demand for the abbay-land j this furious

zealot would have us prieJJ- ridden again, like our

Popifli anceftors > but it is to be hoped the go-
vernment
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vernment will take timely care to fupprefs fuch

nudacious attempts ; elfe we have fpent fo much
blood and treafure to very little purpofe in main-

taining religion and the Revolution. But what

can we expect from a man, who at one blow en-

deavours to ruin our trade ? A country, fays he,

mayJloutifl) (thefe are his own words) without be-

ing the common receptaclefor all nations, religions^

and languages. What ! we mufl immediately

banith, or murder the Palatines ; forbid all fo-

reign merchants not only the Exchange, but the

kingdom , perfecute the diflenters with iire and

fagot j and make it high-treafon to fpeak any o-

ther tongue but Engliih. In another place he

talks of nferpent \\-\\\-\jeven heads, which is a ma-
nifeil corruption of the text ; for the words, fe-
i'cn beads, are not mentioned in that verfe. How-
ever, we know what ferpent he would mean ; a

ferpent \v\thfourteen legs } or indeed no ftrpent at

all, but feven great men, who were the beft ml-

nijlers, the true/I PrcteftantSy and the moft dif.nte-

rejhd patriots, that ever ferved a prince. But

nothing is fo inconfiftent as this writer. I know-

not whether to call him a Whig or a Tory, a

Prcteftant or a Papift ; he finds fault with con-

vocations ; fays, tbey are
cffembl'ies f.rangcly con-

trived ; and yet lays the fault upon us, that ive

bound tbeir bands : I wilh we could have bound

their tongues too. But, as far as their bands were

bound, they could make a fhift to hold their/fw,
and have their fhare in the guilt of ruining the

hopefulleft party and miniftry that ever prefer}-

bed
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led to a crown. This captious gentleman is an-

gry to fie a mahritv of prelates cried up by thcf:

ivho are enemies to the character : Now, I always

thought, that the conceffions of enemies were

more to a man's advantage, than the praife of

his friends, Time and mortality, he fays, can on-

ly remedy thefe inconvetriencies in the church : That

is, in other words, when certain bifhops are

dead, we fhall have others of our own ftamp.

Not fo faft: you are not yet fo fure of your game.
We have already got one comfortable lofs

in Spain,

although by a general of our own : For joy of

\vhich our junto had a merry meeting at the

houfe of their great profelyte, on the very day
we received the happy news. One or two more

fuch bloiut would perhaps fet us right again ; and

then we can employ mortality as well as others.

He concludes with wifhing, that three letters^

Jpjien <whcn the prolocutor ivas prefented, ivere made

public. I fuppofe he would be content with one ;

and that is more than we fhall humour him to

grant. However, I hope he will allow it poffi-

ble to have grace, without either eloquence or La-

tin ; which is all I fhall fay to this malicious in-

nuendo.

Having thus, I hope, given a full and fatif
-

faflory atifiver to the Examiner's laft paper, I

fhall now go on to a more important affair, which

is to prove, by feveral undeniable inftances, that

the late miniftry, and their abetters, were true

friends to the church It is yet, I confefs, a fe-

cret to the clergy wherein this friendfhip did

confift.
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confift. For information, therefore, of that reve*

rend body, that they may never forget their be-

nefactors, as well as of all others who may be

equally ignorant, I have determined to difplay

our merits to the world upon, that weighty ar-

ticle. And I could wifh, that what I am to fay

were to be written in brafs for an eternal memo*
rial ; the rather, becaufe for the future the church

muft endeavour to ftand unfupported by thofc

patrons, who expired in doing it their
loft good

office,
and will never rife to preferve it any more.

Let us therefore produce the pious endeavours

of thefe church-defenders, who were its patrons

by their power and authority, as well as orna-

ments of it by their exemplary lives.

1'lrjl, St Paul tells us, there mujl be herefies in

the churchy that the truth may be tnattifejl ; and

therefore, by due courfe of reafoning, .the more

berefies there are, the more manifeft will the

truth be made. This being maturely confidered

by thefe lovers of the church, they endeavoured

to propagate as many herefies as they could, that

the light of the truth might fhine the clearer.

Secondly, To flievv their zeal for the church's

defence, they took the care of it entirely out of

the hands of God Almighty (becaufe that was a

foreign jurisdiction) and made it their own crea-

ture, depending altogether upon them j and if-

fued out their orders to Tindal, r.:ul others, to

give public notice of it.

Thirdly, Becaufe charity is the mod celebrated

of all Chdfuan virtues, therefore they extended

theirs
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theirs beyond all bounds ; and, inftead of fhut-

tmg-the church againil difft-nters, were ready to

open it to all comers, and break down its <wal!f
y

rather than that any fnould want room to enter.

The ilrength of a (late, we know, contirteth in

the number of people, how different foever in

their callings, and why ihould not the ftrength
of a church confift in the fame, how different fo-

evcr in their creeds ? For that rcafon they chari-

tably attempted to abolifh the te/l,
which tied up

fo many hands from getting employments, in or-

der to protect the church.

1 know very well, that this attempt is objeft-
d to us as a crime by feveral malignant Tories,

and denied as a fiarider by many unthinking

people among ourfelves. The latter are apt, in

their defence, to afk fuch queftions as thefe ;

*' Was your tell repealed ? Had we not a majo-
*'

rity ? Might we not have done it, if we plea-
" fed :" To which the others anfwer,

" You
" did what you could : You prepared the way,
" but you fcund a fatal impediment from that

"
quarter, whence the fanclion of tlu law muft

" come ; and therefore, to fave your credit, you
*' condemned a paper to be burnt, which your-
" ftlves had brought in." But alas ! the mif-

carriage of that noble project for the fafcty of

the church had another original ; the knowledge
whereof depends upon a piece of i'ecret hiilory,

which I ihall now lay open.
Thefe church-prote6lors had ui reeled a prefty-

terian preacher to draw up * bill for repealing the

tejl.
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teft.
It was accordingly done with great art ;

and in the preamble, feveral exprefilofis of* civi-

lity to the ejtablifted church ; and when it came

to the qualifications of all thofe who were to

enter on any offi :e, the compiler had taken fpe-

cial care to make them large enough for all Chri-

ftians whatfoever, by tranfcribing the very words

(only formed into an oath] which Quakers are

obliged to profefs by a former act of parliament;

as I ihall here fet them down :
" I A. B. pro-

" fefs faith in God the Father, and in Jefus
" Chrift his eternal Son, the true God ; and in

" the Holy Spirit, one God, blefied for ever-
" more; and do acknowledge the holy fcriptures
" of the Old and New Teftament to be given by
** divine infpiration." This bill was carried to

the chief readers for their approbation, with

thefe terrible words turned into an oath. What
fliould they do? Thofe few among them, who
fancied they believed in Gid

t were fure they did

not believe in Chrijt, or the Holy Spirit, or one

Syllable of the Bible ; and' they were as fure that

every bo<!y knew their opinion in thofe matters,
which indeed they had been always too fincere

to difguife ; how therefore could they take fuch

an oath as that, without ruining their reputation
with Tindal, Toland, Coward, Collins, Clen-

don, and all the tribe of Free-thinkers, and fo

give a fcandal to weak unbelievers ? Upon this

nice point of honour and conference the matter

was hufiied, the projecl: for repealing the te-l let

fall,
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fall, and the facrament left as the fmaller evil of

the ,two.

Fourthly, Thefe pillars of the church, becaufe

the harveft <was great, and the labourersfew ,
and

becaufe they would eafe the biiliops from that

grievous trouble of laying on lands, were willing

to allow that power to all men whatfoever, to

prevent that terrible confequence of unchurching

thofe who thought a hand from under a cloak as

effectual as from lawn-feeves. And indeed what

could more contribute to the advancement of

true religion, than a bill of general naturaliza-

tionfor priejthood ?

Fifthly,
In order to fix religion in the minds

of men, becaufe truth never appears fo fair as

\vhen confronted with fnlfehood, they directed

boohs to be publifhed that denied the being of

a God, the divinity of thzfecond and third Peifon,

the truth of all revelation, and the immortality

of the foul. To this we owe that great fenfe of

religion, that refpecl: and kindnefs to the clergy,

and that true love of virtue, fo manifeft of late

years among the youth of our nation. Nor could

any thing be more difcreet, than to leave the

merits of each cnufe to fuch wife, impartial

judges ; who might otherwife fall under the fla-

very of believing by educ, ticn and prejudice.

Sixthly, Becaufe nothing fo much diitracls the

thoughts, as too great variety of fuhjects, there-

fore they had kindly prepared a bill to prefcribe
the clen/y what fubjects they fliould preach up-
on, and in what manner, that they might be at

no
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no lofs ; and this no doubt was a proper work for

fuch hands, fo thoroughly verfed in the theory
and pra&ice of all Chriftian duties.

Seventhly, To fave trouble and expence to the

clergy, they contrived that convocations mould
meet as feldom as poflible ; and, when they were

fuftered to aiTemble, would never allow them to

meddle with any bufmefs ; becaufe, they /aid,

the oiBce of a clergyman was enough to take up
the whole man. For the fame reafon they were

very defirous to excufe the bifhops from fitting

in parliament, that they might be at more lei-

fure to flay at home and look after the inferior

I {hall mention at prefent but one more in-

flance of their pious zeal for the church. They
had fomewhere heard the maxim, that Sanguis

martyrum ejl femen ecclefne, therefore, in order to

foiu this feed, they began with impeaching a clergy-

man : and that it might be a true martyrdom in

every circumftance, they proceeded as much as

poflible againft common law ;
which the long-robe

part of the managers knew was, in an hundred

inftances, directly contrary to all their pofitions,

and were ftifficiently
"warned of it before-hand', but

their love of the church prevailed. Neither was

this impeachment an affair taken up on a fudden ;

for a certain great perfon (whofe character hath

been lately publifhed by fome ftupid and lying

writer) who very much diftinguiflied himfelf by
his zeal for forwarding this impeachment, had fe-

veral years ago endeavoured to perfuade the late

VOL. III. H King
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King to give way to juft fuch another attempt.

He told his Majefty, there was a certain clergy-

man, who preached very dangerous fermons, and

that the only way to put a ftop to fuch infolence

was to impeach him in parliament. The King

inquired the character of the man :
" Oh Sir/'

faid my Lord,
" the moft violent, hot, pofitive

" fellow in England; fo extremely wilful, that

"
I believe he would be heartily glad to be a mar-

tyr." The King anfwered,
" Is it fo ? then I

*' am refolved to difappointhim j" and would ne-

ver hear more of the matter ; by which that

hopeful project unhappily mifcarried.

I have hitherto confined myfelf to thofe en*-

deavours for the good of the church, which were

common to all the leaders and principal men of

our party; but, if my paper were not drawing
towards an end, I could produce feveral inftances

of particular perfons, who, by their exemplary
lives and alions, have comfirmed the character

fo juftly due to the whole body. I mall at pre-

fent mention only two, and illuftrate the merits of

each by a matter of fah
That worthy patriot and true lover ofthe church,

whom a late Examiner is fuppofed to reflect on
under the name of Verres, felt a pious impulfe
to be a benefaftor to the cathedral of Gloucefter ;

but how to do it in the moft decent generous

manner, was the o^ieftion. At lafl he thought
of an expedient: One morning, or night, he dole

into the church, mounted upon the altar, and

there did that, which in cleanly phrafe is call-

ed
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cd dt/burthening of nature. He was difcovered,

profecuted, and condemned to pay a thoufand

pounds ; which fum was all employed to fttpport

the churchy as no doubt the benefaclor
meant it.

There is another perfon, whom the fame wri-

ter is thought to point at under the name of Will.

Bigamy. This gentleman, knowing that mar-

riage-fees were a confiderable perquifite to the

clergy, found out a way of improving them cent,

per cent, for the good of the church. His invention

was to marry a fecond wife, while the firft was

alive, convincing her of the lawfulnefs by fuch

arguments, as he did not doubt would make o-

thers follow the fame example. Thefe he had

drawn up in writing, with intention to publifh

for the general good : and it is hoped he may
nonv have leifure to finifh them.

K 23. Thurfclay, January 11. 1710.

Vellum ita fufcifiatur, ttt n'thii allud uift f..x %u*fitd vidf

atur.

I
AM fatisfied, that no reafonable man of ei-

ther party can juftly be offended at any thing
I faid in one of my papers relating to the army.
From the maxims I there laid down, perhaps

many perfons may conclude, that I had a mind
the world (liould think there had been occafion

given by fome late abufes among men of that

calling; and they conclude right: for my inten-

tion is, that my hints may be underltood, and

H 2 m
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my quotations and allegories applied : and I am
in fome pain to think, that in the Orcades on

one fide, and the weftern coafts of Ireland on

the other, the Examiner may want a key in feve-

ral parts, which 1 wifh I could furnifh them with.

As to the French King, I am under no concern

at all : I hear he hath left off reading my papers,

and, by what he hath found in them, diflikes our

proceedings more than ever ; and intends either

to make great additions to his armies, or propofe
new terms for a peace. So falfe is that, which

is commonly reported of his mighty fatisfaclion

in our change of miniftry. And 1 think it clear,

that his late letter of thanks to the Tories of

Great-Britain muft either have been extorted

from him againft his judgment, or was a caft of

politics to fet the people againll the prefent mi-

liiftry ; wherein it hath 'wonderfully fucceeded.

But though I have never heard, or never re-

garded any objections made againft that paper,
which mentions the army \ yet I intended this

as a fort of apology for it. And firft I declare,

(becaufe we live in a miftaken world) that in

hinting at fome proceedings, wherein a few per-

fons are faid to be concerned, I did not intend to

charge them upon the body of the army. I have

too much detefted that barbarous injuftice among
the writers of- a late party to be ever guilty of it

myfelf ; I mean the accufing focieties for the

crimes of a few. On the other fide, I muft take

leave to believe, that armies are no more exempt
from corruptions than other numbers of men.

The
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The maxims propofed were occafionally introdu-

ced by the report of certain fa&s, which I am

bound to believe are true, becaufe I am fure>

confidering what hath pafied, it would be a

crime to think otherwife. All pofts in the army,
all employments at court, and many others, are,

or ought to be y given and refumed at the mere plea-

fure of the prince ; yet when I fee a great officer

broke, a change made in the court or the mini-

ftry, and this under the moft juft and gracious

princefs that ever reigned, I muft naturally con-

clude it is done upon prudent confiderations,

and for fome great demerit in the fufferers. But

then is not the puniihment fufficient? Is it ge-
nerous or charitable to trample on the unfortu-

nate, and expofe their faults to the world in the

ftrongeft colours ? And would it not fuit better

with magnanimity, as well as common good na-

ture, to leave them at quiet to their own thoughts
and repentance? Yes, without queflion ; provided
it could be fo contrived that their very names,
as well as actions, might be forgotten for ever;
fuch an acT: of oblivion would be for the honour
of our nation, and beget a better opinion of us

with pofterity ; and then I might have fpared the

world and myfelf the trouble of examining. But
at prefent there is a cruel dilemma in the cafe ;

the friends and abettors of the late miniftry are

every day publifhing their praifes to the world,
and cafling reflections upon the prefent perfons
in power. This is fo bare-faced an afperfion up-
on the Queen, that I know not how any good.

H 3
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fubjet can with patience endure it, although he

were ever fo indifferent with regard to the opi-

nions in difpute. Shall they, who have loft all

power and love of the people, be allowed to fcat-

ter their poifon j and fhall not thofe, who are at

lead of the flrongeft fide, be fuffered to bring an

antidote^? And how can we undeceive the delu-

ded remainder, but by letting them fee, that thefe

difcarded flatefmen were juftly laid afide ; and

producing as many inftances to prove it as we

can, not from any perfonal hatred to them, but

in juftification of the beft of Queens? The many
fcurrilities I have heard and read againft this

poor paper of mine, are in fuch a flrain, that,

confidering the prefent ftate of affairs, they look

like a jeft. They ufually run after the following
manner :

" What ! mall this infolent writer pre-
" fume to cenfure the late miniftry, the ableft,
* the mod faithful, and trueft lovers of their

"
country and its conftitution, that ever ferved a

prince ? Shall he reflea on the beft Houfe of
" Commons, that ever fat within thofe walls ?

" Hath not the Queen changed both for a mini-

(try and parliament of Jacobites and Higb-flyersy
' who are felling us to France, and bringing
" over the Pretender ?" This is the very fum and

force of all their reafonings, and this is their me-
thod of complaining againft the Examiner. In

them it is humble and loyal to reflect upon the

Queen, and the miniftry and parliament (he hath

chofen, with the univerfal applaufe of the people :

In us it is infolent to defend herMajefty and her

choice,
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choice, or to anfwer their objections, by (hew-

ing the reafons why thofe changes were neccnary.
The fame flyle hath been ufed in the late cafe

concerning fome gentlemen in the army. Such,

a clamour was railed by a fet of men, who had

the boldnefs to tax the adminiftration with cruel-

ty and injuftice, that I thought it neceflary to

interfere a little, by mewing the ill confequen-
ces that might arife from fome proceedings, al-

though without application to particular perfons.
And what do they offer in anfwer ? Nothing but

a few common places againft calumny and inform-
ers ; which might have been full as juil and fea-

fonable in a plot againft the facred perfon of the

Queen.
But, by the way, why are thefe idle people fo

indifcreet to name thofe two words which afford

occafion of laying open to the world fuch an in-

famous fcene otfubornation and perjury, as well as

calumny and informing^ as 1 believe is without ex-

ample \ when a whole cabal attempted an action,

M-herein a condemned criminal * refufed to join
with them for the reward of his life ? Not that I

difapprove their fagacity, who could foretel fo

long before by what hand they mould one day
fall, and therefore thought any means juflifiable

by which they might prevent it.

But waving this at prefent, it muft be owned,
in juftice to the army, that thofe violences did

not proceed fo far among them as fome have be-

lieved ; nor ought the madnefs of a fiiv to be

laid at their doors. For the reft, I am fo far

*
Greg. from
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from denying the due praifes to thofc brave

troops who did their part in procuring fo many
victories for the alliest that I could wifh every

officer and private foldier had their full fhare of

honour in proportion to their deferts ; being thus

far of the Athenians mind, who, when it was

propofed that the ilatue of Miltiades fhould be

let up alone in fome public place of the city, faid

they would agree to it, whenever he conquered a~

/one, but not before. Neither do I at all blame

the officers of the army for preferring in their

hearts the late miniftry before the prefent ; or, if

wifhing alone could be of any ufe, for wifhing
their continuance, becaufe then they might be

fecure of the war's continuance too ; whereas,

fince affairs have been put into other hands, they

may perhaps lie under fome apprehenfions of a

peace ,
which no army, efpecially in the courfe of

fuccefs, was ever inclined to ; and which all wife

ftates have infuch ajuncture chiefly endeavoured.

This is a point, wherein the civil and military

politics
have always difagreed : And for that rea-

fon, I affirmed it neceffary, in all free govern-

ments, that the latter (hould be abfolutely in

fubjedlion to the former ; otherwife one of thefe

two inconveniencies rrruft arife, either to be per-

petually in war, or to turn the civil inftitution in-

to a military.

I am ready to allow all that hath been faid of

the valour and experience of our troops, who have

fully contributed their part to the great fuccefles

abroad ; nor is it their fault that thofe important
victories
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victories had no better confequences at home,

though it may be their advantage. War is their

trade and bufinefs : To improve and cultivate the

advantages of fuccefs, is an affair of the cabinet ;

and the neglecl: of this, whether proceeding from

\veaknefs or corruption, according to the ufual

uncertainty of wars, may be of the moft fatal

confequence to the nation. For pray, let me re-

prefent our condition in fuch a light, as I believe

both parties will allow, though perhaps not the

confequences I (hall deduce from it. "We have

been for above nine years bleft with a Queen,
who, befides all virtues that can enter into the

compofition of a private perfon, poflefleth every

regal quality that can contribute to make a peo-

ple happy: Of great wifdom, yet ready to re-

ceive the advice of her counfellors i of much dif-

cernment in chufing proper inftruments, when
fhe follows her own judgment ; and only capable
of being deceived by that excefs of goodnefs,
which makes her judge of others by herfelf : Fru-

gal in her management, in order to contribute

to the public, which in proportion {he doth, and

that voluntarily, beyond any of her fubjecls ; but

from her own nature generous and charitable to

all who want or deferve ; and, in order to exer-

cife thofe virtues, denying herfelf all entertain-

ments of expence, which many others enjoy.

Then, ifwe look abroad, at lead in Flanders, our

arms have been crowned with perpetual fuccefs

in battles and fieges ; not to mention feveral for-

tunate actions in Spain. Thefe fads being thus

flated.
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dated, which none can deny ; it is natural to aflc,

how we have improved fuch advantages, and to

what account they have turned ; I fhall ufe no

difcouraging terms. When a patient grows dai-

ly worfe by the tampering of mountebanks, there

is nothing left but to call in the belt phyficians,

before the cafe grows defperate. But I would

afic whether France, or any other kingdom, would

have made fo little ufe of fuch prodigious oppor-
tunities ? the fruits whereof could never have fal-

Jen to the ground without the extremeft degree

of folly and corruption : and where thofe have

lain, let the world judge. Inftead of aiming at

peace, while we had the advantage of the war,

which hath been the perpetual maxim of all wife

ftates, it hath been reckoned factious and malig-

nant even to exprefs our wifhes for it ;
and fuch

a condition impofed, as was never offered to any

prince, who had an inch of ground to difpute :

^jjtf enim eft
conditiopads, in qua ei, cum quopacem

facia r, nihil concedi
poteft

?

It is not obvious to conceive what could move

men, who fat at home, and were called to con-

fult upon the good of the kingdom, to be fo utter-

ly averfe from putting an end to a long expenfive

war, which the victorious, as well as conquered
fide, were heartily weary of. Few, or none of

them, were men of the fword ; they had no (hare

in the honour; they had made large fortunes,

and were at the head of all affairs. But they
well knew by what tenure they held their power;

,
that the Queen faw through their defigns ; that

they
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they had entirely loft the hearts of the clergy;
that the landed men were againit them ; that they
were detefted by the hody of the people ; and that

nothing bore them up but their credit with the

bank, and other ftocks, which would be neither

formidable nor neceflary when the war was at

an end. For thefe reafons they refolved to dif-

appoint all overtures of a peace, until they and

their party mould be fo deeply rooted as to make

it impofiible to make them. To this end they

began to precipitate matters fo faft, as in a little

time mull have ruined the conftitution, if the

crown had not interpofed, and rather ventured

the accidental effects of their malice, than fuch

dreadful confequences of their power. And in-

deed if the former danger had been greater, than

fome hoped or feared, I fee no difficulty in the

choice, which was the fame with his, who faid

he had rather be devoured by wolves than by rats.

I therefore ftill infift, that we cannot wonder at,

or find fault with, the army for concurring with

the miniitry, which was for prolonging the war.

The inclination is natural in them all , pardon-
able in thofe who have not yet made their for-

tunes , and as lawful in the reft, as love of power,
or love of money, can make it. But, as natural,

as pardonable, and as lawful as this inclination

is, when it is not under check of the civil

power, or when a corrupt miniftry joins in gi-

ving it too great a fcope, the confequence can be

nothing lefs than infallible ruin and ilavery to a

ftate.

After
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After I had finiihed this paper, the printer fent

me two fmall pamphlets, called, The ma-

nagement of the. war; written with fome

plaufibility,
much artifice, and abundance

of mifreprefentations, as well as di reel: falfe-

hoods in point of fac"l. Thefe I have thought
worth examiningy which I mail accordingly

do, when I find an opportunity.

N 24. Thurfday, January 18. 1710.

Parva momenta in fp?tn mctumquc impellunt animos.

HOPES
are natural to moft men, efpecially

to fanguine completions; and among
the various changes that happen in the courfe

of public affairs, they are feldom without fome

grounds. Even in defperate cafes, where it is

impoffible they mould have any foundation, they
are often aftedled to keep a countenance, and

make an enemy think we have fome refource,

which they know nothing of. This appears to

have been for feveral months pad the condition

of thofe people, whom I am forced, for want

of other phrafes, to call the ruined party. They
have taken up fince their fall fome real, and fome

pretended hopes. When the Earl of Sunderland

was difcarded, they hoped her Majefty would

proceed no farther in the change of her miniftry;
and had the infolence to mifreprefent her words

to foreign ftates. They hoped no-body durft ad-

vife the diflblution of the parliament. When
this was done, and further alterations made in

court,
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court, they hoped, and endeavoured to ruin the

credit of the nation. They likewife hoped, that

we fhould have fome terrible lofs abroad, which

would force us to unravel all, and begin again

upon their bottom. But of all their hopes, whe-

ther real or aflumed, there is none more extra-

ordinary than that, which they now would feem

to place their whole confidence in, That this

great turn of affairs was only occafioned by a

fhort madnefs of the people, from which they
will recover in a little time, when their eyes are

open, and they grow cool and fober enough to

confider the truth of things, and how much they
have been deceived. It is not improbable, that

fome few of the deepeft-fighted among thefe rea-

foners are well enough convinced, how vain all

fuch hopes mufl be : But for the reft, the wifeft

of them feem to have been very ill judges of the

people's difpofitions ; the want of which know-

ledge was a principal occafion to haften their

ruin ; for furely, had they fufpected which way
the popular current inclined, they never would

have run ag";inft it by that impeachment. I there-

fore conclude, they generally are fo blind, as to

imagine fome comfort from this fantaftical opi-

nion, that the people of England are at prefent

diftra&ed, but will fhortly come to their fenfes

again.

For the fervice therefore of our adverfaries and

friends, I fliall briefly examine this point, by {hew-

ing what are the caufes and fymptoms of a peo-

VOL. III. I pie'*
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pie's madnefs ; and how it differs from their na-

tural bent and inclination.

It is Machiavel's obfervation, that the people,
when left to their own judgment, do feldom

miftake tbeir true interefts ; and indeed they na-

turally love the conflitution they are born un-

der ; never defiring to change, but under great

oppreflions. However, they are to be deceived

by feveral means. It hath often happened in

Greece, and fometimes in Rome, that thofe very

men, who have contributed to (hake off a for-

mer tyranny, have, inftead of reftoring the old

conftitutionj deluded the people into a worfe

and more ignominious ilavery. Befides, all great

changes have the fame effect upon common-

wealths, that thunder hath upon liquors, making
the dregs fly up to the top ; the loweft plebeians

rife to the head of affairs, and there preferve

themfelves, by reprefenting the nobles, and o-

ther friends to the old government, as enemies

to the public. The encouraging of new myfle-
ries and new deities, with the pretences of far-

ther purity in religion, hath likewife been a fre-

quent topic to miflead the people. And, not to

mention more, the promoting falfe reports of

dangers from abroad hath often ferved to pre-
vent them from fencing againft real dangers at

home. By thefe and the like arts, in conjunc-
tion with a great depravity of manners, and a

weak or corrupt adminiftration, the madnefs of

the people hath rifen to fuch a height, as to

break in pieces the whole frame of the beft-infti-

tuted
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tuted governments. But however fuch great

frenzies, being artificially raifed, are a perfect
force and conitraint upon human nature ; and

under a wife fteady prince will certainly decline

of themfelves, fettling like'the fea after a florm;
and then the true bent and genius of the people
will appear. Ancient and modern (lory are full

of inftances to illuftrate what I fay.

In our own iiland we had a great example of

a long madnefs in the people, kept up by a thou-

fand artifices, like intoxicating medicines, un-

til the confutation was deftroyed ; yet the ma-

lignity being fpent, and the humour exhaufted

that ferved to foment it, before the ufurpers
could fix upon a new fcheme, the people fud-

denly recovered, and peaceably reftcred the old

coniliturion.

From what I have offered, it will be eafy to

decide, whether this late change in the difpofi-
tion of the people was a new madnefs, or a re-

covery from an old one. Neither do I fee how
it can be proved, that fuch a change had, in any
circumftance, the leail fymptoms of madnefs,
whether my defcription of it be right, or no. It

is agreed, that the trued way of judging the dif-

pofition of the people in the choice of their repre-
fentatives is by computing the county-eleftions ;

.and in thefe it is manifeft, that five in fix are

entirely for the prefent meafures ; although the

court was fo far from interpofing its credit, that

there was no change in the admiralty, not above
ne or two in the lieutenancy, nor any other

I 2 methods
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methods ufed to influence ele&ions. The free,

unextorted addrefles fent fome time before from

every part of the kingdom, plainly (hewed what

fort of bent the people had taken, and from what

motives. The ele&ion of members for this great

city, carried, contrary to all conjecture, againft

the united intereft of thofe two great bodies, the

Bank and Eaft-India Company, was another con-

vincing argument. Befides, the Whigs them-

felves have always confefied, that the bulk of

landed men in England was generally of Torier.

So that this change muft be allowed to be ac-

cording to the natural genius and difpofition of

the people, whether it were juft and reafonable

in itfelf, or no.

Notwithftanding all which, you {hall frequent-

ly hear the partifans of the late men in power

gravely and decifively pronounce, that the pre-

fent miniftry cannot poffibly fland. Now, they
who affirm this, if they believe themfelves, muft

ground their opinion upon the iniquity of the loll

being fo far eftabliihed and deeply rooted, that

no endeavours of honed men will be able to re-

ftore things to their former (late. Or elfe thefe

realoners have been fo milled by twenty years

mifmanagement, that they have forgot our con-

flitution, and talk as if our monarchy and revo-

lution began together. But the body of the peo-

ple is wifer; and by the choice they have made,

iliew they do underfland our conititution, and

would bring it back to the old form; which if

the new miniflers take care to maintain^ they
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will and ought to (land ; otherwife they may fall

like their predeceflbrs. But I think, we may
eafily forefee what a parliament, freely chofen,

without threatening or corruption, is likely to

do, when no man fhall be in any danger to lofe

his place by the freedom of his voice.

But, who are thofe advancers of this opinion,
that the prefent miniftry cannot hold ? It muft

be either fuch as are afraid to be called to an ac-

count, in cafe it mould hold; or thofe who

keep offices, from which others better qualified,

were removed, and may reafonably apprehend to

be turned out for worthier men to come into

their places; fmce perhaps it will be neceffary to

make fome changes, that the public bufmefs of

the nation may go on: or laftly, JJock-jobbersy

who induftrioufly fpread fuch reports, that ac-

tions may fall, and their friends buy to advantage.
Yet thefe hopes, thus freely expreffed, as they

are more fincere, fo they are more fupportable,
than when they appear under the difguife and

pretence offears. Some of thefe gentlemen are

employed to fhake their heads in proper com-

panies; to doubt where all this will end; to be

in mighty pain for the nation ; to fhew how im-

poffible it is that the public credit can be fup-

ported ; to pray that all may do well, in what-

ever hands ; but very much to doubt, that the

Pretender is at the bottom. I know not any

thing fo nearly refembling this behaviour, as

what I have often feen among the friends of a

fick man, whofc intereft it is that he ihould die.

I 3 The
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The phyficians protefl they fee no danger the

fymptoms are good, the medicines anfwer ex-

pectation ; yet ftill they are not to be comforted ;

they whifper, he is a gone man, it is not pofiible

he fliould hold out ; he hath perfect death in his

face ; they never liked his doctor. At laft, the

patient recovers, and their joy is as falfe as their

grief.

I believe there is no man fo fanguine, who
did not apprehend fome ill confequences from the

late change; though not in any proportion to

the good ones ; but it is manifeft, the former

have proved much fewer and lighter than were

expe&ed, either at home or abroad, by the fears

of our friends, or the hopes of our enemies.

Thofe remedies that ftir the humours in a dif-

cafed body, are at firft more painful than the

malady itfelf-, yet certain death is the confe-

quence of deferring them too long. Actions

are fallen, and the loans are faid to come in

flowly. But befides that fomething of this muft

have been, whether there had been any change,
or no; befides that the furprife of every change,
for the better as well as the worfe, is apt to

affect credit for a while ; there is a farther rea-

fon, which is plain, and fcandalous. When
the late party was at the helm, thofe who were

called the Tories never put their refentments in

balance with the fafety of the nation ; but chear-

fully contributed to the common caufe : Now the

fcene is changed, the fallen party feems to aft

from very different motives ; they have given the

^ word
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.ivcrd about; they will keep their money, and

be paflive ; and in this point, (land upon the fame

foot with Papifts and Nonjurors. What would

have become of the public, if the prefent great

majority had ated thus during the late admini-

ftration, before the others were mafters of that

wealth they have fqueezed out of the landed

men, and with the ftrength of which they would

now hold the kingdom at defiance ?

Thus much I have thought fit to fay, without

pointing reflections upon any particular perfon,

which I have hitherto but fparingly done, and

that only towards thofe whofe characters are too

profligate, that the managing of them fhould be

of any confequence. Befides, as it is a talent I

am not naturally fond of ; fo in the fubjects I

treat, it is generally needlefs. If I difplay the

effects of avarice and ambition, of bribery and

corruption, of grofs immorality and irreligion ;

thofe who are the leaft converfunt in things, will

cafily know where to apply them. Not that I

lay any weight upon the objections of fuch, who

charge me with this proceeding : It is notorious

enough, that the writers of the other fide were

the firft aggreflbrs. Not to mention their fcur-

rilous libels, many years ago, directly levelled

at particular perfons j how many papers do now
come out every week, full of rude invectives a-

gainft the prefent miniftry, with the firft and

lail letters of their names to prevent miitakes ?

It is good fometimes to let thefe people fee, that

we neither want fpirit nor materials to retaliate ;

and
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and therefore, in this point alone, I (hall follo-vr

their example, whenever I find myfelf fufhcient-

ly provoked ; only with one addition, that what-

ever charges I bring, either general or particular,

(hall be religioufly true, founded either upon a-

vowed fals, which none can deny, or fuch as I

can prove from my own knowledge.

Being refolved publicly to confefs any miftakes

I have been guilty of, I do hereby humbly defire

the reader's pardon for one of mighty import-

ance, about a facl in one of my papers faid to

be done in the cathederal of Gloucefter. A
whole Hydra of errors in two words! For, as I

am fmce informed, it was neither in the cathe-

dral, nor city, nor county of Gloucefter, but

fome other church of that diocefe. If I had ever

met any other objection of equal weight, al-

though from the meaneft hands, I fhould certain-

ly have anfwered it.

IS
C

25. Thurfday, January 25*. 1710.

x.*7* TUI t^pov trvvaftotrf.*.

Sumfntff'a gtiaJam "voce collocuti funt, quorw fuwma irat de

dofnintitiont., fibi confirmanda, ac inimich delimits con-

juratio.

NOT many days ago I obferved a knot of dif-

contented gentlemen, curfing the lories

to hell for their uncharitablenefs in affirming,

that if ths late miniftty had continued to tins

time, we ihould have neither church nor mo-

narchy
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narchy left. They are ufually fo candid, as to

call that the opinion of the party, which they
hear in a coffee-houfe, or over a bottle, from fome

warm young people, whom it is odds but they
have provoked to fay more than they believed, by
fome pofitions as abfurd and ridiculous of their

own. And fo it proved in this very inftance:

For, aflcing one of thefe gentlemen, what it was

that provoked thofe he had been difputing with,

to advance fuch a paradox ; he aflured me in a

very calm manner, it was nothing in the world,

but that himfelf and fome others of the company
had made it appear, that the defign of the pre-

fent parliament and miniftry was to bring in

Popery, arbitrary poiver, and the Pretender; which

I take to be an opinion fifty times more improba-

ble, as well as more uncharitable, than what is

charged upon the Whigs : becaufe I defy our ad-

verfaries to produce one fingle reafcn for fufpecl-

ing fuch defigns in the perfoas now at the helm;
whereas I can, upon demand, produce twenty to

fhew, that fome late men had ilrong views to-

wards 3. commonwealth^ and the alteration of the

church.

It is natural indeed, when a ftorm is over, that

hath only untiled our houfes and blown down
fome of our chimnies, to confider what farther

mifchiefs might have enfued, if it had lafted

longer. However, in the prefent cafe, I am not

of the opinion above mentioned. I believe the

church and ftate might have lafted fomeivbat long-

er, although the late enemies to both had done

their
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their worft. I can hardly conceive, how thing*
would have been foon ripe for a new revolution.

I am convinced, that if they had offered to make

iuch large and fudden ftrides, it muil have come

to blows ; and, according to the computation,
we have now reafon to think a right one, I can

partly guefs what would have been the iilue. Be-

fides, we are fure the Qiieen would have inter-

poied, before they came to extremities ; and as

little as they regarded the regal authority, would

HUAC been a check in their career.

But, inftead of this queftion, what would have

been the confequence, if the late miniftry had

continued ? I will propofe another, which will

be more ufeful for us to confider ; and that is,

What ive may recfonably expeEl they -will do, if ever

they come into power again ? This, we know, is

the defign and endeavour of all thofe fcribbles

which daily fly
about in their favour j of all the

falfe, infolent, and fcandalous libels againft the

prefent adminiftration ; and of all thofe engines,
fet at work to fink the alions9 and blow up the

public credit. As for thofe who {hew their in-

clinations by writing, there is one confederation,

which I wonder doth not fometimes afFet them :

For how can they forbear having a good opinion
of the gentlenefs and innocence of thofe, who

permit them to employ their pens as they do ?

It puts me in mind of an infolent, pragmatical
orator fomewhere in Greece, who, railing with

great freedom at the chief men in the ftate, was

aufweredby one, who had been very inilrumental

in
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in recovering the liberty of the city, that " he

thanked the gods, they had now arrived to the

" condition he always wiihed them in, when
"

every man in that city might fecurely fay what
" he pleafcd." 1 wiih thcfe gentlemen would

however compare the liberty they take, with

what their mafters ufed to give ; how many mef-

fengers and warrants would have gone out a

gainft any, who durft have opened their lips, or

drawn their pens, againft the perfons and pro-

ceedings of theirjuntos and cabals ? How would

their weekly writers have been calling out for

frofecution andpuni/bme/jt ? We remember, when a

poor nick-name *, borrowed from an old play of

Ben Johnfon, and mentioned in a fermon without

any particular application, was made ufe of as a

motive to fpur on an impeachment. But after

all it muil be confefled, they had reafons to be

thus fevere, which their fucceflbrs have not :

Their faults would never endure the light; and

to have expofed them fooner would have raifed

the kingdom againft the alors, before the pro-

per time.

But to come to the fubje& I have now un-

dertaken, which is to examine what the confe-

quences would be, upon fuppofition that the

Whigs were now reftored to their power. I al-

ready imagine the prefent free parliament diflbl-

ved, and another of a different epithet met by the

force of money and management. 1 read imme-

diately

*
Volpone was a nick-name given, to Lord Treafurcr

Godolphia.
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diately a dozen or two flinging votes againft the

proceedings of the late miniftry. The bill * now
to be repealed would then be re-enacted, and the

birthright of an Englifhman reduced again to the

value of twelve pence. But to give the reader a

ftronger imagination of fuch a fcene, let me re-

prefent the defigns of fome men, lately endea-

voured and projected, in the form of a paper of

votes.

"
Ordered,

" That a bill be brought in for repealing the

facramental teft.

" A petition of Tindal, Collins, Clendon,
'* Coward, and Toland, in behalf of themfelves

and many hundreds of their difciples, ibme of

" whom are members of this Honourable Hcufe j

"
defiring that leave may be given to bring in a

" bill for qualifying Atheifls, Dei/Is, and Socimatts9
f{ to ferve their country in any employment eccle-

'
fiaftical, civil, or military.

"
Ordered,

" That leave be given to bring in a bill accord-

"
ing to the prayer of the faid petition ; and that

" Mr Lechmere f do prepare and bring in the

fame.
" Ordered,

" That a bill be brought in for removing the

< education of youth out of the hands of the

'
clergy.
" Another to forbid the clergy preaching cer-

" tain

* A bill fora general naturalization,

f M 1 echmere was one of the managers againft Dr

Sachcverel, and fumniiid up the evidence.
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" tain duties in religion ; efpecially obedience to

"
princes.
" Another to take away the juriidic~tton of bi-

"
Ihops.
*' Another for conftituting a general for life ;

is with inflru&ions to the committee, that care
'

may be taken to make the war laft as long as

" the life of the faid general.
" A bill of attainder againft James Duke of

" Ormond, John Duke of Buckingham, Lau-
" rence Earl of Rocheftcr, Sir Simon Harcourt
"

Knight, Robert Harley and William Shippen
"

Efquires, Abigail Mamam fpiniler, and others,
" for high-treafon againft the junto.

"
Refolded,

" That Sarah Dutchefs of Marlborough hath
" been a moft dutiful, juft, and grateful fervant

" to her Majefty.
"

Refolved,
" That to advife the difTolution of a Whig par-

"
liament, or the removal of a Whig miniilry,

" was in order to bring in Popery and the Pre-
ft tender ; and that the faid advice was high-trea-
" fon.

"
Refolved,

<c That by the original compaft, the govern-
ts ment of this realm is by a junto, and a king
" or queen , but the adminijlratlon fclely in the
"
junto.

Ordered,
" Th;it a bill be brought in for farther limit-

"
ing the prerogative.

VOL. III. K Ordered,
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"
Ordered,

tf That it be a {landing order of this houfe,
" that the merit of elections be not determined
"
by the number of voices, or right of electors,

" but by weight ; and that one Whig fhall weigh
" down ten Tories.

" A motion being made, and the queftion be-

ft
ing put, that when a Whig is detected of ma-

" nifeft bribery, and his competitor, being a Tory,
" hath ten to one a majorityj there fhall be a

t{ new election , it pafled in the negative.
"

Refolved,
<l That for a king or queen, of this realm,

" to read, or examine, a paper brought them to

" be figned by ajunfo miniiler, is arbitrary and

"
illegal,

and a violation of the liberties of the

"
people."

Thefe, and the like reformations, would in

all probability be the firft-fruits of the Whigs re-

furreffioh ; and what flrutlures fueh able artifts

might in a fliort time build upon fuch founda-

tions, I leave others to conjecture. All hopes
of a peace cut ofF; the nation induftrioufly in-

volved in farther debts, to a degree that none

would dare undertake the management of affairs,

but thofe whofe intereft lay in ruining the con-

llitution. I do not fee, how the wifeft prince,

under fuch neceflities, could be able to extricate

himfelf. Then as to the church ; the bifhops
would by degrees be difmifled, firft from the par-

liament, next from their revenues, and at laft

from
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from their office ; and the clergy, indeed of

their idle claim of independency on the Mate,

would be forced to depend for their daily bread

on every individual. But what fyftem of future

government was defigned ; whether it were al-

ready digefled, or would have been left for time

and incidents to mature, I fhdl not now examine.

Only upon this occafjon I cannot help reflecting

on a fact, which it is probable the reader knows

as well as myfelf. There was a picture drawn

fome time ago, reprefenting five perfons as large

as the life, fitting in council together, like 4

pentarchy : a voii fpace was left for a fixth,

v.'hich was to have been the Queen, to whom

they intended that honour : But her Majefty ha-

ying fince fallen under their difpleafure, they
have made a fhift to croud in two better friends
in her place, which makes it a complete hep-

tarcky *. This piece is now in the country, re-

ferved until better times; and hr.ngs in a halj

>rnong the pictures of Cromwell, Bradfhaw,

Ireton, and fome other predect iTbrs.

I mufl now defire leave to fay fomething to a

gentleman, who hath been pleafed to publifh 3

difcourfe againil a paper cf mine relating to the

convocation. He promifeth tofet me right with-

out
tiny undue rejlelions^ or indecent language. I

fuppofe he means, in comparifon with others,

who pretend to anfwer the Examiner. So far he

is right ; but if he thinks he hath behaved him-

K 2 felf

' This heptarchy was the f.'rpcr.t M'itli {even heads,

mentioned io No 2i, 22. Huivkff.
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felf as becomes a candid antagonift, I believe he

is miftaken. He fays in his title-page, my re-

prefentations are unfair^ and tny reflections unjujl :

And his conclufion is yet more fevere ; where

he doubts I and my friends are enraged again/} the

JDutch, becattfe theypreffrvfd usfrom Popery and ar-

bitrary power at the Revolution ; and Jince that

timefrom being over-run by the exorbitant power of
France) and becoming a prey to the Pretender ?

Becaufe this author feems in general to write

with an honeft meaning, I would ferioufly put
to him the queftion, whether he thinks / and

myfriends are for Popery, arbitrary poiuer, France ,

andthe Pretender? I omitother inftancesof fmaller

moment, which however do not fuit, in my opi-

nion, with due rffltffion, or decent language. The
fa6t relating to the convocation came from a good
hand ; and I do not find this author differs from

me in any material circumflance about it. My
reflections were no more, than what might be

obvious to any other gentleman, who had heard

of their late proceedings. If the notion be right,

which this author gives us of a Lower-houfe of

convocation ; it is a very melancholy one, and to

me fcems utterly inconfiftent with that of a body
of men, whom he owns to have a negative : And

therefor;, fince a great majority of the clergy

difTer from him in fevcral points he advances, I

fhall rather chufe to be of their opinion than his.

I fancy, when the luholefynod met in one koufe, as

this writer affirms, they were upon a better foot

with their biihops j and therefore, whether this

treatment,
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treatment, fo extremely de haut en basy fmce their

cxclufion, be fuitable to primitive cuftom, or pri-

mitive humility towards brethren, is not my bu-

finefs to inquire. One may allow the divine,

or apoftolie right of Epifcopacy, and its great fu-

jxeriority over prefbyters ; and yet dispute the me-

thcnls of exercifing the latter, which being of hu-

man inftitution are fubjeft to encroachments and

ufurpatio.ns. I know every clergyman inadioceie

hath a great deal of dependence upon his bifhop,

and owes him canonical obedience : But I was

apt to think, that when the whole reprefentatives

of the clergy met in a fynod, they were confi-

dered in another light ; at lead fmce they are

allowed to have a negative. If I am miftaken, I

defire to be excufed, as talking out of my trade;

only there is one thing, wherein I entirely differ

from this author : Since in the difputes about

privileges, onefide mujl recede ; where fo very few

privileges remain, it is a hundred to one odds,
that the encroachments are not on the inferior

clergy's fide ; and no man can blame them for

infiftiug on the fmall number that is left. There
is one facl, wherein I muft take occrtfion to fet

this author right, that the perfon
* who firft

moved the Queen to remit the firft-fruits and
tenths to the clergy, was an eminent inftrument
in the late turn of <ffairs ; and as I am told, hath

lately prevailed to have the fauie favour granted
for the clergy of Ireland f.

K 3 But
* Earl of Oxforri, Lord Treafurer.

t This \vas done by the author's felicitation. See las
Letters to Arclibifliop King.
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But I muft beg leave to inform this author,

that my paper is not intended for the manage-
ment of controverfy ; which would be of very
little import to moft readers, and only rnifpend

time, that I would gladly employ to better pur-

pofes. For where it is a man's bufmefs to en-

tertain a whole roomfull, it is unmannerly to

apply himfelf to a particular perfon, and turn

his back upon the reft of the company.

K 26. Thurfday, February I. 1710.

Ea autern rft glaria, laus reels f.iffarrtm, tnignirittnque in

rempublicam merltorum : qu& cum optlini cujufque, turn

et'tMn inultitu.lints, teftiwonie co>prol>atur.

I
AM thinking what a mighty advantage it is

to be entertained as a writer to a ruined

caufe. I remember afanatic preachert who was in-

clined to come into the- churcht and take orders ;

but upon mature thoughts was diverted from

that deftgn, when he confidered, that the col-

lections of the godly were a much heartier and

readier penny, than he could get by wrangling
for tithes. He certainly had reafon; and the

two cafes are parallel. If you write in defence

of a fallen party, you are maintained by contri-

bution, as a neceflary perfon : You have little

more to do than to carp and cavil at thofe, who
hold the pen on the other fide; you are fure to

be celebrated and carefled by all your party, to

a man; you may affirm and deny what you
pleafe without truth or probability, fince it is

but
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but lofs of time to contradict you. Beftdes, com-,

iniferation is often on your fide ; and you have a

pretence to be thought honeft and difinterefted

for adhering to friends in diftrefs: after which,
if your friends ever happen to turn up again,

you have a ftrong fund of merit towards making

your fortune. Then, you never fail to be well

furnifhed with materials; every one bringing in

his quota; and falfehood being naturally more

plentiful than truth : not to mention the wonder-

ful delight of libelling men in power, and hug-

ging yourfelf in a corner with mighty fatisfad~lion

for what you have done.

It is quite otherwife with us, who engage as

volunteers in the fervice of a flourifhing mini-

ftry, in full credit with the Queen, and beloved

by the people ; becaufe they have no finrfter ends

or dangerous defigns, but purfue with fleadinefs

and refolution the true intereft of both. Upon
which account they little want, or defire, our

afliftance ; and we may write till the world is

weary of reading, without having our pretences

allowed either to a place, or a penfton : Befides, we
are refufed the common benefit of the party, to

have our works cried up cf courfe; the readers

of our fide being as ungentle, and hard to pleafe,

as if we writ againlt them ; and our papers never

make their way in the world, but barely in pro-

portion to their merit. The defign of their la-

bours, who write on the conquered fide, is like-

wife of greater importance than curs: They are

like cordials for dying men, which muft be re-

peated j
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peated; whereas ours are, in the fcripture-phrafe,

but meatfor babes : at lead, all I can pretend is

to undeceive the ignorant, and thofe at a di-

flance ; but their tafk is to keep up the finking

fpirits of a whole party.

After fuch reflections, I cannot be angry with

thofe gentlemen for perpetually writing againft

me : It furnifhes them largely with topics ; and is,

befides, their proper bufmefs; neither is it affec-

tation, or altogether fccrn y
that I do not reply.

But as things are, we both act fuitable to our fe-

veral provinces : Mine is, by laying open fome

corruptions in the late management, to fet thofe

who are ignorant, right in their opinions of per-

fons and things: It h theirs to cover with^-
Jeaves all the faults of their friends, as well as

they can. When I have produced my facts, and

offered my arguments, I have nothing farther to

advance; it is their office to deny, and difprove;
and then let the world decide. If /were as they,

my chief endeavour mould .certainly be to batter

down the Examiner; therefore I cannot but ap-

prove their defign. Befides, they have indeed

another reafon for barking incefiantly at this

paper : They have in their prints openly taxed a

moil ingenious perfon, as author of it; one who
is in great, and very deferved, reputation with
the world, both on account of his poetical

works, and his talents for public bufiuefs. They
were wife enough to confider, what a fandion it

would give their performances, to fall under the

animadverfion of fuch a pen ; and therefore ufed

all
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all the forms of provocation commonly praftifed

by little obfcure pedants, who are fond of diflin-

guifliing themfelves by the fame of an adverfary.

So nice a tafte have thefe judicious critics in pre-

tending to difcover an author by his ftyle, and

manner of thinking! not to mention the juftice

and candour of exhaufting all the dale topics of

fcurrility in reviling a paper, and then flinging at

a venture the whole load upon one who is en-

tirely innocent, and whofe greateft fault perhaps
is too much gentlenefs towards a party, from

whofe leaders he hath received quite contrary
treatment.

The concern I have for the eafe and reputation
of fo deferving a gentleman, hath at length
forced me, much againft my intereft and inclina-

tion, to let thefe angry people know who is not

the author of the Examiner. For I obferved the

opinion began to fpread; and I chofe rather to

facrifice the honour I received by it, than let in-

judicious people entitle him to a performance, that

perhaps he might have reafon to be afhamed of:

ftill faithfully promifing never to difturb thofc

worthy advocates ; but fuffer them in quiet to

roar on. at the Examiner, if they or their p^rtjr

find any eafe in it ; as phyficians fay there is to

people in torment, fuch as men in the gout, or

women in labour.

However, I muft acknowledge myfelf indebted

to them for one hint, which I fhall now purfue,

although in a different manner. Since the fall

of the late miniflry, I have feen many papers fill-

ed
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cd with their encomiums ; I conceive, in imita-

tion of thofe who write the lives of famous men,
where after their deaths immediately follow their

characters. When I faw the poor virtues thus

dealt at random, I thought the difpofers had

flung their names, like valentines^ into a bat, to be

drawn, as fortune pleafed, by t\\t junto and their

friends. Their Craffus drew liberality and grati-

tude ; Fulvia, humanity and gentlenefs ; Clodius,

piety andjuftice; Gracchus, loyalty to his prince }

Cinna, love of his country and ccnjlitution ; and fo

of the reit, Or, to quit this allegory, I have of-

ten feen of late the whole fet of difcarded ftatef-

Hien celebrated by their judicious hirelings for

thofe very qualities, which their admirers owned

they chiefly wanted. Did thefe heroes put off

and lock up their virtues when they came into

employment ? and have they now relumed them

fines their difmiffions ? If they wrote them, J

am fure it was under their greatt.efs, and without

ever once convincing the world of their
-viability

or influence.

But why fliculd not the prefent miniftry find

a pen to praife them, as \veli as the lafl ? This is

what I fhall now undertake ; and it may be more

impartial in me, from whom they have deferved

fo little. I have, without being called, ferved them
half a year in quality of champion ; and, by help
of the Queen, and a majority of nine in ten of

the kingdom, have been able to pro,tel them a-

gainft a routed cabal of hated politicians with a

dozen of fcribblers at their head : yet,
fo far

have
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have they been from rewarding me fuitable to

my deferts, that to this day they never fo much
as fent to the printer to inquire who I was ; al-

thou-gh I have known a time and miniftry, where

a perfon of half my merit and confideratiori

would have had
fifty promifes ; and, in the mean

time, a penfton fettled on him, whereof the firjl

quarter Jfjould be
kotie/tly paid. Therefore my re-

fentmems fhall fo far prevail, that in praifing
thofe who are now at the head of affairs, I fhall

at the fame time take notice of their defects. Was

any man more eminent in his profeth'on than the

prefent Lord Keeper *, or more diftinguifhed by
his eloquence and great abilities in the Houie of

Commons ? and will not his enemies allow him
to be fully equal to the great flation he now a-

dorns ? But then it muft be granted, that he is

wholly ignorant in the fpeculative, as well as

practical part of polygamy ; he knows not how to

metamorphofe a fober man into a lunatic ; he is

no free-thinker in religion, nor hath courage to

be patron of an atheiflcal book, while he is guar-
dian of the Queen's confcience. Although after

all, to fpeak my private opinion, I cannot think

thefe fuch mighty objections to his character,

as fome would pretend.
The perfon who now prefides at the council f

is defcendcd from a great and honourable father,

not
* Sir Simon Harcourt, afterwards Lord Harcourr, was

made Lord Keeper upon the resignation of Lord Chan-
cellor Coxvper. H.iV/k.f.

t Laurence Hyde, late Earl of Rochefter, hi the room
of Lord Soaicrs. Hvwktf.
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not from the dregs of the people ; he was at the

head of the treafury for fome yeajs, and rather

chofe to enrich his prince than himfelf. In the

height of favour and credit, he facrificed the

greateft employment in the kingdom to his con-

fcience and honour , he hath been always firm in

his loyalty and religion, zealous for fupporting
the prerogative of the crown, and preferving the

liberties of the people. But then his bed friends

muft own, that he is neither Dei/I nor Socinian ;

he hath never converfed with Toland to open
and enlarge his thoughts, and difpel the preju-
dices of education ; nor was he ever able to ar-

rive at that perfection of gallantry, to nun and

imprifon the hujband, in order to keep the wife "with-

out dijlurbance.

The prefent Lord Steward * hath been always

diftinguifhed for his wit and knowledge ; is of

confummate wifdom and experience in aftairs ;

hath continued conftant to the true intereft of

the nation, which he efpoufed from the begin-

ning; and is every way qualified to fupport the

dignity of his office : but, in point of oratory^

muft give place to his predeceffbr.

The Duke of Shrewfbury f was highly inftru-

mental in bringing about the Revolution^ in which

fervicc he freely expofed his life and fortune.

He hath ever been. the favourite of the nation,

being poflefled of all the amiable qualities that

can
' * The Puke of Buckingham and Normandy, in the

room of the Duke of Devonfhire. H -wk f

f Lord Chamberlain, in the room of the Marquis of

Kent. Haiuk,f.
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can accomplifh a great man ; but in the agree-

ablenefs and fragrancy of his perfon, and the

profoundnefs of his politics, muft be allowed to

fall very ihort of .

Mr Harley
* had the honour of being chofen

fpeaker fucceflively to three parliaments. He
was the firtt of late years who ventured to reilore

the forgotten cuitom of treating his prince with

duty and reJpecJ ; eafy and difengaged in private

converfation, with fuch a weight of affairs

upon his fhoulders ;
of great learning, and as

great a favourer and protestor of it ; intrepid

by nature, as well as by the confcioufnefs of his

own integrity ; and a deipifer of money ; pur-

fuing the true intereft of his prince and country
againft all obftacles ; fagacious to view into the

remotcft confequences of things, by which all

difficulties fly before him ; a firm friend, and a

placable enemy j facrificing his juileft refent-

ments, not only to public good, but to common
interceflion and acknowledgment. Yet with all

thefe virtues, it mud be granted there is fomc
mixture of human infirmity. His greateit ad-

mirers muil confefs his fkiil at cards and dice to

be very low and fuperficial ; -in
borfe- racing he is

utterly ignorant ; then, to fave a few millions to

the public, he never regards how many v. orthy
citizens he hinders from making up their plumb f.
And furejy there is one thing never to be fonri_

VOL. III.- L ven

* Chancellor of the Exchequer upon the removal of
Lord Go iolrhin H tvkc)

f A cant-word in England for 100,000 1.
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ven him, that he delights to have his table filled

with black coatsy whom he ufeth as if they were

gentlemen.

My Lord Dartmouth *
is a man of letters, full

of good fenfe, good-nature, and honour ;
of

ftri6t virtue and regularity in his life ; but la-

bours under one great defeat, that he treats his

clerks with more civility and good manners than

others in his llation have done the Queen.

Omitting fome others, I mall clofe this cha-

racter of the prefent minijlry with that of Mr St

John f, who, from his youth, applying thofe

Admirable talents of nature, and improvements
of art to public bufmefs, grew eminent in court

and parliament, at an age when the generality of

mankind is employed in trifles and folly.
It is

to be lamented, that he hath not yet procured

himfelf a
btify, important countenance ; nor learn-

ed that profound part of wifdom, to be
(Ifficult

of accejs. Befides, he hath clearly miftaken the

true ufe of books, which he hath thumbed, and

fpoiled with reading, when he ought to have

multiplied them on his {helves : Not like a great

man of my acquaintance, who knew a book by
the back better than a friend by the face ; al-

though he had never converfed with the former,

and often with, the latter.

No 28.

* He fiiccctfled the Earl of Suoderland as Secretary of

State. K.,ivk.f.

t Secretary oi" State, in the room of Mr Henry B;>ylc.

He wa:; ai'c<.wv;u-Js created Lord VJicoum Uolinbi-oke.
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N 27. Thurfday, February 8. 1710.

Cjput eft in omni pricxratiom negotil et muneris pukl.'ci,

at mj.ir.'ti* ptlhtur etiatn mh:imj fufyiclo.

7^
HERE is no vice which mankind carries

to fuch wild extremes as that of avarice.

Thofe two, which feem to rival it in this point,

are luft and ambition ; but the former is check-

ed by difficulties and difeafes, deftroys itfelf by
its own purfuits, and ufually declines with old

age ; and the latter, requiring courage, conduct,

and fortune, in a higher degree, and meeting with

a thoufand dangers and oppofitions, fucceeds too

f;ldominan age to fall under common obfervation.

Or, avarice is perhaps the fame paflion with am-

bition , only placed in more ignoble and daftard-

ly minds, by which the object is changed from

pcivfr to money. Or it may be that one man pur-
fues power in order to wealth, and another

wealth in order to power ; which lad is the fafer

way, although longer about ; and fuiting with

cv^ry period, as well as condition of life, is more

generally followed.

However it be, the extremes of this paffiofi

are certainly more frequent than of any other j

and often to a degree fo abfurd and ridiculous,

that if it were not for their frequency, they could

hardly obtain belief. The Jlage, which carries

other follies and vices beyond nature and probabi-

lity,
falls very fhort in the renrefentations of ava-

L 2 rices
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rice ; nor are there any extravagancies in this

kind defcribed by ancient or modern comedies,

which are not outdone by an hundred inftances,

commonly told among ourfelves.

I am ready to conclude from hence, that a

fice, which keeps fo firm ahold upon human na-

ture, and governs it with fo unlimited a tyranny,
fince it cannot wholly be eradicated, ought at

leaft to be confined to particular objetts-, to thrift

and penury, to private fraud and extortion, and

never fufFered to prey upon the public; and fhould

certainly be rejected as the moil unqualifying cir-

cumftance for any employment, where bribery

and corruption can poffibly enter.

If the mifchief of this vice in a public ftation

were confined to enriching only thofe particular

perfons employed, the evil would be more fup-

portable j but it is ufually quite otherwife. When

Ajleward defrauds his lord^ he muft connive at

the rejl of the fervants^ while they are following
the fame practice in their feveral fpheres ; fo

that in fome families you may obferve a fubordi-

nation of knaves in a link downwards to the

very helper in the ftables, all cheating by concert,

and with impunity. And even if this were all,

perhaps the matter could bear it without being
undone ; but it fo happens, that for every fhil-

ling the fervant gets by his iniquity, the mafter

lofeth twenty ; the perquifites of fervants being
but fmall compofitions for fullering mop-keepers
to brinrr in wh.it bills th.'y plcafi. It is exactly
the fame thinjj in a (late : An avaricious mau

in
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in office is in confederacy with the whole clan of

his diftricl: or dependence which, in modern

terms of art, is called to live and let live ; and yet

their gains are the fmalleft part of the public's

lofs. Give a guinea to a knavifh land-waiter^

and he ihall connive at the merchant for cheating
the Queen of an hundred. A brewer gives a bribe

to have the privilege of felling drink to the na-

vy ; but the fraud is an hundred times greater

than the bribe, and the public is at the whole lofs.

Moralifts make two kinds of avarice : That of

Catiline, alieni appetent y fui profufus ; and the o-

ther more generally underftood by that name,
which is the endleis defire of hoarding. But I

take the former to be more dangerous in a (lute,

becaufe it mingles with ambition, which I think

the latter cannot ; for although the fame breaft

may be capable of admitting both, it is not able

to cultivate them ; and where the love of heaping
wealth prevails, there is not, in my opinion,
much to be apprehended from ambition. The

cifgrace of that fordid vice is fooner apt to fpreacl

than any other ; and is always attended with

the hatred and fcorn of the people; fo that when-

ever thofe two pafiions happen to meet in the

fame fubjeft, it is not unlikely that Providence

hath placed avarice to be a check upon ambition;

and I have reafon to think fame grec.t minijlcrs of

fate have been of my opinion.
The divine authority of hcly writ, the pre-

cepts of philofophers, the laflbes and ridicule of

fatyrical poets, have been all employed in explo-
L 3 ding
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ding this infatiable third of money ; and all equal-

ly controuled by the daily practice of mankind.

Nothing now remains to be faid upon the occa-

fion ; and if there did, J muft remember my
character, that I am an examiner only, and not

a reformer.

However, in thofe cafes where the frailties of

particular men do nearly affe6l the public wel-

fare, fuch as a prime minifler of ftate, or a

great general of an army; methinks there

fliould be fome expedient contrived to let them

know impartially, what is the world's opinion
in the point. Encompafled with a croud of de-

pending flatterers, they are many degrees blin-

der to their own faults than the common infir-

mities of human nature can plead in their ex-

cufe. Advice dares not to be offered, or is wholly

loft, or returned with hatred : and whatever ap-

pears in public againft their prevailing vice, goes
for nothing ; being either not applied, or pafling

only for libel and {lander, proceeding from the

malice and envy of party.

I have fometimes thought, that if I had lived

at E.ome in the time of the firft Triumvirate, I

fhould have been tempted to write a letter, as

from an unknown hand, to thofe three great

men, who had then ufurped the fovereign power;
wherein I would freely and fincerely tell each of

them that fault which I conceived was mod odi-

ous, and of worft confequence to the common-
wealth. That to CrafTus fhould have been fent

to
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to him after his conquefts in Mefopotamia, and

in the following terms.

" To MARCUS CRASSUS, health.

tt TF you apply, as you ought, what I now
A write, you will be more obliged to me

" than to all the world, hardly excepting your
"

parents, or your country. I intend to tell you,
" without difguife or prejudice, the opinion
" which the world hath entertained of you ; and
" to let you fee I write this without any fort of
"

ill-will, you (hall firfl hear the fentiments they
" have to your advantage. No man difputes the
"

gracefulnefs of your perfon ; you are allowed
" to have a good and clear underftanding, culti-

'* vated by the knowledge of men and manners,
"

although not by literature ; you are no ill ora-

" tor in the fenate ; you are faid to excel in the
" art of bridling and fubduing your anger, and
"

(lifting or concealing your refentments j you
" have been a mod fuccefsful general, of long
"

experience^ great conduct, and much perfonal
"

courage j you have gained many important
" victories for the commonwealth, and forced
" the ftrongeft towns in Mefopotamia to furren-

**
der, for wrhich frequent ^applications

have been
'* decreed by the fenate. Yet with all thefe qua-
u

lities, and this merit, give me leave to fay,
"
you are neither beloved by the patricians nor

"
plebeians at home, nor by the officers or private

*'
foldiers of your own army abroad. And do

<

you
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c<
you know, Craffus, that this is owing to a fault,

" of which you maycure yourfelf byone minute's
" refledion'? What {hall I fay ? You are the

" richeft perfon in the commonwealth ; you
" have no male-child ; your daughters are all

" married to wealthy patricians ; you are far in

" the decline of life, and yet you are deeply
tf ftained with that odious and ignoble vice of
"

covetotifnefs. It is affirmed, that you defcend
" even to the meaneft and.moft fcandalous de-

'*
grees of it ; and while you poffefs fo many

"
millions, while you are daily acquiring fo many

*' more, you are felicitous how to fave a fingle
tf

fejterce ; of which an hundred ignominious in-

". ilances are produced, and in all mens mouths.
" I will only mention that pafiage of the bti/kins *,
" which, after abundance of perfuafion, you
" would hardly fuller to be cut from your legs,
" when they were fo wet and cold, that to have
"

kept them on would have endangered your life.

" Inflead of ufing the common arguments,
** to diffuade you from this weaknefs, I will en-
(f deavour to convince you, that you are really
"

guilty of it ; and leave the cure to your own
"

good fenfe. For perhaps you are not yet per-
" fuaded that this is your crime ; you have pro-
*'

bably never yet been reproached for it to your
" face ; and what you are now told comes from
*' one unknown, and it may be from an enemy.
*< You will allow yourfelf indeed to be prudent" in the management of your fortune ; you are

" riot

Wet ftockings.
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" not a prodigal, like Clodius or Catiline ; but
*'

furely that deferves not the name of avarice. I

" will inform you how to be convinced. Dif-
tf

guife your perfon, go among the common peo-
"

pie in Rome, introduce difcourfes about your-
"

felf, inquire your own character; Do the
ft fame in your camp ; walk about in the even-
"

ing, hearken at every tent ; and if you do not
" hear every mouth cenfuring, lamenting, cur-
"

fing this vice in you, and even you for this

"
vice, conclude yourfelf innocent. If you be

" not yet perfuaded, fend for Atticus, Servius

"
Sulpicius, Cato, or Brutus ; they are all your

" friends, conjure them to tell you ingenuoufly,
" which is your great fault, and which they would
"

chiefly wifh you to corredl ; if they do not a-

'*
gree in their verdil, in the name of all the godrt

tl
you are acquitted.
" When your adverfaries refleft how far you

" are gone in this vice, they are tempted to talk

" as if we owed our fucceffes not to your courage
and conduct, but to thofe veteran troops you

" command ; who are able to conquer under any
"

general, with fo many brave and experienced
< oflicers to lead them. Befides, we know the

"
confequences your avarice hath often occafion-

" ed. The foldier hath beeri ftarving for bread,
* furrounded with plenty, and in an enemy's

<(
country ; but all under fafeguardf and contribtt-

** tions ; which, if you had fometimes pleafed to

< have exchanged for provifions^ might, at the ex-
4<

pence.
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"
pence of a few talents in a campaign, have fo

" endeared you to the army, that they would have

*' dcfired you to lead them to the utmoft limits

" of Alia. But you rathei chofe to confine your
"

conquefts within the fruitful country of Me-
"

fopotamia, where plenty of money might be
" raifed. How far that fatal greedinefs of gold
"
may have influenced you in breaking off the

"
treaty with the old Parthian King Orodes, you

'* beft can tell : Your enemies charge you with it ;

"
your friends oiFer nothing material in your de-

" fence ; and all agree there is nothing fo per-
"

nicious, which the extremes of avarice may
" not be able to infpire.
" The moment you quit this vice, you will be

" a truly great man ; and ftill there will imper-
" fedlions enough remain to convince us you arc

" not a goal. Farewel."

Perhaps a letter of this nature, fent to fo rea*

nable a man as CraiTus, might have put him up-
on examining into himfelf, and correcting that

Jittle fordid appetite, fo utterly inconfiftent with

all pretences to heroifm. A youth in the heat of

blood may plead, with fomc fhe\v of re.ifon, that

he is not able to fubdue his lulls. An ambitious

man may ufe the fame arguments for his love of

power, or perhaps other arguments to juftify it.

Jiut exccfs of avarice hath neither of thefe pleas
to oiler j it is not to be juilified, and cannot pre-
tend temptation for excufe. Whence can the

temptation come ? R,eafon difclaims it altoge-

ther j
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ther ; and it cannot be faid to lodge in the Hood

or animal fpirits.
So that I conclude, no man

of true valour) and true underftanding^ upon 'whom

this vice hath Jlolen unawares^ when he it convin-

ced he is guilty, willfujfer it to remain in his breaft

*n hour.

No 28. ThurfiLiy, February 15. 1710.

liitiltus ut tu r'fcr/s Cttytth?

An anfwer to the Letter to the EXAMINER.

SIR, London^ Feb. 15. 1710-1 1.

A LTHOUGH I have wanted leilure to acknow-
J~ '

ledge the honour of a letter you was plea-

fed to write to me about fix months ago, yet I

have been very careful in obeying fome of your
commands, and am going on -as fail as I can

with the reft. I wiih you had thought fit to

have conveyed them to me by a more private
1, than that of the pritoting-tiouff t for altho*

I was pleafed with the pattern cf ilyle and fpi-

rit, which I propofed to imitate, yet I was forry
the world fhould be a witnefs how far I fell ihort

in both.

I am afraid you did not confider what an a-

bundance of work you have cut out for me ; nei-

ther am I at all comforted by the promiie ,ou

are fo kind to make, that when " I have per-
" formed my tafk, D n {hall blufh in his grave
" among the dead, Walpole among the living,
" and even Volpone {hall feel fome remorfe."

How
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How the gentleman in his grave may have kept
his countenance, 1 cannot inform you, having
no acquaintance at all with the fexton : but for

the other two, I take leave to aflure you, there

have not yet appeared the leaft figns of blujhing
or remorfe in either, although fome very good op"

portunities have offered, if they had thought fit to

accept them : So that, with your permifiion, I had
rather engage to continue this work until they be

in their graves too ; which I am fure will happen
much fooner than the other.

You defire I would collecl fome of thofe indig-

nities offered lafi year to htr Majefty. 1 am ready
to oblige you j and have got a pretty tolerable

collection by me, which I am in doubt whether

to publiih by itfelf in a large volume in folio,
or

fcatter them here and there occafionally in my
papers. Although indeed I am Ibmetimes think-

ing to rtifle them altogether ; becaufe fuch a hi-

ftory will be apt to give foreigners a moniirous o-

pinion of our country- But fince it is your ab-

folute opinion that the world mould be inform-

ed, I will, with the firft occafion, pick out a

few choice injlances^ and let them take their chance

in the enfuing papers. 1 have likewife in my ca-

binet certain quires of paper filled with the facls

of corruption, mifmanagement, cowardice, trea-

chery, avarice, ambition, and the like ;
with an

alphabetical table, to favc trouble. And perhaps

you will not wonder at the care I take to be fo

well provided, when you confider the vaft ex-

pence I am at. I feed weekly two or three ivit-

Jlarvcd
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ftarved writers, who have no other vifible fup-

port, befides feveral others, who live upon my
off-fals. In fhort, I am like a nurfe,]who fuckles

twins at one time, and hath befides one or tivo

whelps conflantly to draw her breads.

I mud needs confefs (and it is with grief I

fpeak it) that I have been the innocent caufe of

a great circulation of dulnefs : At the fame time

I have often wondered how it hath come to pafs,

that thefe induflrious people, after poring fo con-

ftantly upon the Examiner, a paper writ with

plain fenfe, and in a tolerable flyle, have made

fo little improvement. I am fure it would have

fallen out quite otherwife with me ; for, by
what I have feen of their performances, (and I

am credibly informed they are all of a piece) if

I had perufed them until now, I fhould have

been fit for little, but to make an advocate in the

fame caufe.

You, Sir, perhaps will wonder, as moft others

do, what end thefe angry folks propofe in wri-

ting perpetually againil the Examiner : It is not

to beget a better opinion of the late miniftry, or

with any hope to convince the world that I am
in the wrong in any one fal I relate ; they know
all that to be loft labour, and yet their defign is

important enough : They would fain provoke

me, by all forts of methods within the length
of their capacity, to anfwer their paper ; which

would render mine wholly ufelefs to the public :

for if it once came to rejoinder and reply, we
VOL. III. M (hould
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ihould be all upon a level ; and then their work

would be done.

There is one gentleman
*

indeed, who hath

written three fmall pamphlets upon the manage-
ment of tie <wary and the treaty ofpeace. Thefe I

had intended to have bellowed a paper in exami-

ning; and could.eafily have made it appear, that

whatever he fays of truth, relates not at all to

the evils we complain of, or controuls one fyl-

lable of what I have ever advanced. No-body,
that I know of, did ever difpute the Duke of

Marlborough's courage, conduct, or fucccfs j they

have been always unqueftionable, and will con-

tinue to be fo in fpite of the malice of his ene-

mies, or, which is yet more, the tueahiefs of his

advocates. The nation only wimes to fee him

taken out of ill hands, and put into better. But

what is all this to the conducl of the late mini-

ftry, the fhameful mifyianagements in Spain, or

the wrong fteps in the treaty of peace ; the fe-

cret of which will not bear the light, and is con-

fequently, by this author, very poorly defended ?

Thefe, and many other things, I would have

(hewn ; but upon fecond thoughts, determined

to have it done in a difcourfe by itfelf, rather

than take up room here, and break into tie defigu

of this paper, from whence I have refolved to

banifh controverfy as much as poffible. But the

poftfcript to his third pamphlet was enough to

difguft me from having any dealings at all with

fuch a writer ; unlefs that part was left to fome

footmen

Dr Hare, afterwards bifliop of Chichefter.
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Jbotman he hath picked up among the boys who
follow the camp, whofe character it would fuit

much better than that of the fuppofed author;
at lead the foul language, the idle, impotent

menaces, and the grofs perverting of an innocent

exprefiion in the fourth Examine?) joined to that

refpetl I (hall ever have for the function of a di-

vitie, would incline me to believe fo. But when
he turns off hisfootmin^ and difclaims that poft-

fcript, I will tear it out, and fee how far the

reft deferves to be confidered.

But, Sir, I labour under a much greater dif-

ficulty, uporrwhich I fhould be glad to hear your
advice. I am worried on one fide by the Whigt,
for being too fevers ; and by the Toriet on the

other, for being too gentle. I have formerly
hinted a complaint of this : but having lately re-

ceived two peculiar letters, among many others,

I thought nothing could better reprefent my con-

dition, or the opinion which the warm men on

both fides have of my conduct, than to fend you
a tranfcript of each. The former is exactly in

thefe words :

To the E X A M I N E K.

" Mr. EXAMINER,
" BY your continual reflecting upon the con-

dut of the late miniftry, and by your enco-

miums on the prefent, it is as clear af the fun
at noon-day , that you are a Jefuit^ or Nonjurot'y

employed by the friends, of the Pretender to en-
M 2 deavour
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" deavourto introduce Popery>xv\AJlavcryt

*'
bitrary poiver, and to infringe thefacrttl al for

" toleration ofdlffentc
rs. Now, Sir,fmce ike

tnojl
in-

<l
genious authors, who write weekly againft you,

" are not able to teach you better manners, I

" would have you to know, that thofe great and
'* excellent men, as low as you think them at pre-
"

fent, do not want friends that will take the
f(

firfl proper occafion to cut your throat, as all

" fuch enemies to moderation ought to be ferved.
c< It is well you have cleared another perfon from
"

being author of your curfed libels ; although,
" d m me, perhaps after all, that may be a

" bamboozle too. However, I hope we mall foon
" ferret you out. Therefore I advife you as a
" friend to let fall your pen, and retire betimes;
" for our patience is now at an end. It is e-

"
nough to lofe our power and employments,

" without fetting the whole nation againft us.

" Gonlider three years is the life of z party; d m,
" me, every dog bath bis dny, and it will be our.

" turn next : dierefore take warning, and learn to

M
Jlt'ep in a ivholejkin ; or whenever we are up-

tl
permoft, by G d you (hall find no mercy."

The other letter was in the following terms :

"To the EXAMINER.

"SIR,
" I AM a country member, and conftantly fend

" a dozen of your papers down to my electors. I

" have
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" have read them all, but, I confefs, not with the

" fatisfaclion I expected. It is plain you know
" a great deal more than you write : Why will

"
you not let us have it all out ? We are told, that

" the Queen hath been a long time treated with
" infolence by thofe (lie hath mod obliged. Pray,
"

Sir, let us have a few good (lories upon that

" head. We have been cheated of feveral mil-

" lions ; why will not you fet a mark on the

" knaves who are guilty, and fhew us what ways
"

they took to rob the public at fuch a rate? In-

" form us, how we came to be disappointed of
*'
peace about two years ago. In fliort, turn the

** whole myftery of iniquity infide out, that every
"
body may have a view of it. But above all,

"
explain to us what was the bottom of that

fame impeachment : I am fure I never liked it;

" for at that very time a diffenting preacher in

*' our neighbourhood came often to fee our par-
" fon ; it could be for no good, for he would
" walk about the barns and the ftables, and de-
" fired to look into the church, as wkbJbouTdfay^
"

Theft ivlllfiortly be mine : And we all belie-
" ved he \vas then contriving fome alterations,
"

againft he got into pofleflion. And I fliall ne-
" ver forget that a Whigjttjlice offered me then
"

very high for my bifhop's teafe. I mufl be fo
" bold to tell you, Sir, that you are too favour-.
" able : I am fure there was no living in quiet
" for us, while they vere in ibefadcHe. I was
" turned out of the commiflion, and called a
l<

Jacobite, although it coflrr.e a thoufand pounds
IvI 3 in
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' in joining with the Prince of Orange at the

" Revolution.. The difcoveries I would have you
" make, are of fome fafts, for which they ought
" to be hanged ; not that I value their heads, but

" I would fee them expofed, which may be done
"
upon the owner'sJJjoulders as well as upon a

pole," &c.

Thefe, Sir, are the fentiments of a whole par-

ty on one fide, and of confiderable numbers on

the other : However, taking the medium between

thefe extremes, I think to go on as I have hither-

to done, although I am fenfible my paper would

be more popular, if I did not lean too much to

the favourable fide. For nothing delights the

people more, than to fee their opprcflbrs hum-

bled, and all their actions painted with proper

colours, fet out in open view, Exaftos tyrannosden-

furn hittnerif bibit aure vulgus.

But as for the Whigs, I am in fome doubt,

whether this mighty concern they mew for the

honour of the late miniftry, may not be affeclred ;

at lead whether their matters will thank them
for their zeal in fuch a caufe. It is, I think, a

known ftory of a gentleman, who fought another

for calling him/*/; of a <wlcre ; that the lady de-

fired her fon to make no quarrels upon that fub-

jet, becaufe it -was true. For pray, Sir, doth it

not look like a jeft, that fuch a pernicious crew,
after draining our wealth, and difcovering the

moft deftructive defigns againft our church and

ftate, inftead of thanking fortune that they are

got
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got off fafc in their perfons and plunder, fhould

hire thefc bullies of the pen to defend their re-

putations ? I remember, I thought it the hardeft

cafe in the world, when a poor acquaintance of

mine having fallen in among (harpers, where he

loft all his money, and then complaining he was

cheated, got a good beating into the bargains/or

offering
to affront gentlemen. I believe the only

reafon why thefe purloiners of the public, caufe

fuch a clutter to be made about their reputations,

is to prevent inquifitions that might tend to-*

wards making them refund : Like thofe women

they call flop-lifters, who, when they are chal-

lenged for their thefts, appear to be mighty an-

gry and affronted for fear of being fearched.

I will difmifs you, Sir, when I have taken no-

tice of one particular. Perhaps you may have

obferved, in the tolerated factious papers of the

week, that the Earl of Rochefter is frequently re-

flected on for having been Ecclefiaftical Commif-

fioner, and Lord Treafurer, in the reign of the

late K. James. The fact is true ; and it will not

be denied, to his immortal honour, that becaufe

he could not comply with the meafures then ta-

king, he refigned both thofe employments ; of

which the latter was immediately fupplied by a

commiflion, compofed of two Popifh Lords,
'and the prefent Earl of Godolphin.
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N 29. Thurfday , February 22. 1710.

Laus fvtvwa in fsrtunx bonis, ron extulrff fe In poteftate,

non fuiffe infokntem in fccunia, non fe fntuliffe aliis

profitft
abundmtitini fortune.

I
AM confcious to myfelf, that I write this pa-

per with no other intention but that of do-

ing good. I never received injury from the late

miniilry, nor advantage from the prefent, far-

ther than in common with every good fubjecl:.

There were among the former one or two, who
mufl be allowed to have pofiefied very valuable

qualities ;
but proceeding by a fyftem of politics

which our conftitution could not fuffer, and dif-

covering a contempt of all religion, efpecially of

that which hath been fo happily eftablilhed a-

mong us ever fince the Reformation ; they feem

to have been juftly fufpefted of no very good in-

clinations to either.

It is pollible that a man may fpeculatively pre-
fer the conftitution of another country, or an U-

topia of his own, before that of the nation where

he is born and lives ; yet, from confidering the

dangers of innovation, the corruptions of man-

kind, and the frequent impofiibility of reducing
ideas to practice, he may join heartily in prefer-

ving the prefent order of things, and be a true

friend to the government already fettled. So, in

religion, a man may perhaps have little or none

of it at heart ; yet if he conceals his opinions, if

he
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he endeavours to make no profelytes, advances no

impious tenets in writing or difcourfes ; if, ac-

cording to the common atheiftical notion, he be-

lieves religion to be only a contrivance of politi-

cians for keeping the vulgar in awe ; and that the

prefent model is better adjufted than any other

to fo ufeful an end j although the condition of

fuch a man, as to his own future flate, be very

deplorable; yet Providence, which often works

good out of evil, can make even fuch a man an

inftrument for contributing towards the preferva-
tion of the church.

On the other fide, I take a ftate to be truly in

danger both as to its religion and government,
when a fet of ambitious politicians, bred up in

a hatred to the constitution, and a contempt for

all religion, are forced upon exerting thefe qua-
lities in order to keep or increafe their power, by

widening- their bottom, and taking in, like Ma-

homet, fome principles from every party that is

in any way dilcontented at the prefent faith and

fettlement ; which was manifestly our cafe. Up-
on this occafion, I remember to have afked fome

confiderable Whigs, whether it did not bring a

difreputation upon their body, to have the whole

herd of Prefbyterians, Independents, Atheifts,

Anabaptifls, Delfts, Quakers, and Socinians,

openly and univerfally lifted under their banners \

They anfwered, that all this was abfolutely ne-

cellary in order to make a balance againft the

Tones ; and all little enough : For indeed, it

was as much as they could poilibly do, although
afliftcd
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nfTifted with the abfolute power of difpofing e-

very employment ; while the bulk of the Englifh

gentry kept firm to their old principles in church

and (late.

But notwithftanding what I have hitherto faid,

I am informed, feveral among the Whigs con-

tinue ftill fo refractory, that they will hardly
allow the heads of their party to have entertain-

ed any defigns of ruining the conftitution, or

that they would have endeavoured it, if they had

continued in power. I beg their pardon, if I

have difcovered a fecret j but who could imagine

they ever intended it fhouSd be one after thofe

evert afts, with which they thought fit to con-

clude theirycra? ? But perhaps they now find it

convenient to deny vigoroufiy, that the queftion

may remain, Why loas the old mimjlry changed?
which they urge on without ceafing, as if no oc-

cafion in the leaft had been given; but that all

were owing to the infmuations of crafty men,

pradlifing upon the weaknefs of an eafy prince:
I fhall therefore offer, among an hundred, one rea-

fon for this change, which I think would juftify

any monarch, who ever reigned, for the like

proceeding.
It is notorious enough, how highly princes

have been blamed in the hiflories of all coun-

tries, particularly of our own, upon the account

of their tninionr, who have been ever juftly o-

dious to the people for their infolence and ava-

rice, and engroiling the favours of their maflers.

"Whoever hath been the leuft converfant in the

Engliih
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Englifh ftory, cannot but have heard of Gave-

fton, the Spencers, and feme others ; who, by
the excefs and abuf'e of their power, coft the

princes they ferved, or rather governed, their

crowns and lives. However, in the cafe of mi-

nions, it mud at leaft be acknowledged, that the

prince is pleafed and happy, although his fub-

jels be aggrieved; and he has the plea of

friendship to excufe him, which is a difpofition

of generous minds. Befides, a wife miniony al-

though he be haughty to others, is humble and

infmuating to his matter, and cultivates his fa-

vour by obedience and refpecl;. But our misfor-

tune hath been a great deal worfe ; we have

futFered for fome years under the oppreflion, the

avarice, and infolence of thofe, for whom the

Queen had neither eiteem nor friendfhip ; who
rather feemed to fnatch their own dues, than re-

ceive the favour of their fovereign; and were fo

far from returning refpett, that they forgot
common good manners. They impofed on their

prince, by urging the necej/ity of affairs of their

own creating : They firll raifed difficulties, and

then offered them as arguments to keep them-

felves in power. They united themfelves, a-

gainft nature and principle, to a party they had

always abhorred, an4 which was now content

to come in upon any terms, leaving them and

their creatures in full pofTellion of the court :

Then they urged the formidable ftrength of that

party, and the dangers which mult follow by dif-

obliging it. So that it feems almoft a miracle,

how
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how a princefs, thus befieged on all fides, could

wlone have courage and prudence enough to extri-

cate herfelf.

And indeed there is a point of hiftory relating

to this matter, which well deferveth to be confi-

dered. When her Majefty came to the crown,
me took into favour and employment feveral per-

'fons, who were efteemed the beft friends of the

old constitution; among whom none were rec-

koned farther gone in the high- church principles

(as they are ufually called) than two or three who
had at that time moft credit ; and ever fince, un-

til within thefe few months, poflefled all power
at court. So that the firft umbrage given to the

WhigS) and the pretences for clamouring agai-nft

France and the Pretender, were derived from

them. And I believe nothing appeared then

more unlikely, than that fuch different opinions
fhould ever incorporate ; that party having upon
former occafions treated thofe very perfons with

enmity enough. But fome Lords then about

'court, and in the Queen's good graces, not able

to endure thofe growing impofitions upon the

prince and people, prefumed to interpcfe ;
and

were confequently foon removed and difgraced.

However, when a moft exorbitant grant was

propofed, antecedent to any vifible merit, it mif-

carried in parliament, for want of being feconded

by thofe who had moft credit in the houfe ; and

who, having always oppofed the like excefles in

a former reign, thought it their duty to do fo

ftill, to mew the world, that the diflike was not

againfl
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ngainft perfons, but things. But this was to crofs

the oligarchy in the tendered point ;
a point

which outweighed all confiderations of duty and

gratitude to their prince, or regard to the confti-

tution : and therefore, after having, in feveral

private meetings, concerted meafures with their

old enemies, and granted as well as received

conditions ; they began to change their ftyle and

their countenance, and to put it as a maxim in

the mouths of their emiflaries, that England

tnujl be faved by Whigs. This unnatural league
was afterwards cultivated by another incident, I

mean the acl offecurity, and the confequences of

it, which every body knows ; when (to ufe the

words of my correipondent *) the fovereign autho-

rity ivas parcelled out among the facliony and nicd".

the purchafe cf indemnity for an offending minifter.

Thus the union of the two kingdoms improved
that between the miniftry and the junto, which

was afterwards cemented by their mutual danger
in that dorm they fo narrowly efcaped about

three years ago, but however was not perfected
till Prince George's death f ; and then they went

lovingly on together, both fatisfied with their fe-

veral lhares, and at full liberty to gratify their

predominant inclinations ; the firft, their ava-

rice and ambition ; the other, their models of

innovation in church and ftate.

Therefore, whoever thinks fit to revive that

baffled queftion, Why ivas the lute mlnijlry chan-

VOL. III. N ged?

Letter to the Examiner.

f Priate George of Denmark, hufband to the
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ged ? may receive the following anfwer : That it

was become neceflary, by the infolence and ava-

rice of fome about the Queen, who, in order to

perpetuate their tyranny, had made a monftrous

alliance with thofe who profeis principles cle-

ftru&ive to our religion and government. If this

v/ill not fuffice, let him make an abftral of all

the abufes I have mentioned in my former pa-

pers, and view them together; after which, if

he ftill remain unfatisfied, let him fufpend his

opinion a few weeks longer. Although, after

all, I think the queftion as trifling as that of the

Papiils, when they alk us, Where *was our reli-

gion before Luther ? And indeed the miniftry was

changed for the fame reafons that religion was
reformed ; becaufe a thoufand corruptions had

crept into the
difriplintwciA

doctrine ot they/V?/6'by

the pride, the avarice, the fraud, and the ambi-

tion of thofe cwho adminijlered to us infecular affairs.

I heard myfelf cenfured the other day in a cof-

fee-houfe for feeming to glance, in the letter to

Craflus, againft a great man, who is ftill in em-

ployment, and likely to continue fo. What if I

had really intended that fuch an application

{hould be given it ? I cannot perceive how I

could be juftly blamed for fo gentle a reproof.

If I faw a handfome young fellow going to a ball

at court, with a great ////// upon his face, could

he take it ill in me to point out the place, and

defire him, with abundnace of good words, to

pull out his handkerchief and wipe it off; or

bring him to a glafs where he might plainly

fee
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fee it with his own eyes ? Doth any man think

I (hall fufter my pen to inveigh againft vices, on-

ly becaufe they are charged upon perfons, who
are no longer in power ? Every body knows,

that certain vices are more or Jefs pernicious, ac-

cording to the Rations of thofe who poflefs them.

For example, lewdnefs and intemperance are not

of fo bad confequences in a town-rake as in a

divine ; cowardice in a lawyer is more fupport-

able than in an officer of the army. If I mould

find fault with an admiral becaufe he wanted po~

liffiffs, or an alderman for not underflanding
Greek ; that indeed would be to go out of the

way for occafion of quarrelling. But excefiive

avarice in a general is, I think, the greateft de-

fect he can be liable to, next to the want of cou-

rage and condu6l, and may be attended with

the moft ruinous confequences, as it was in Craf-

fus, who to that vice alone owed the definition,

of himfelf and his army. It is the fame thing
in praifmg mcns excellencies, -which are more

or lefs valuable, as the perfon you commend
hath occafion to employ them. A man may per-

haps mean honeftly ; yet if he be not able to fpell,

he (hall never have my vote to be a fecretary.
Another may have wit and learning in a poft
where honefty, with plain common fenfe, are of

much more ufe. You may praife a foldier for

his (kill at chefs ^ becaufe it is faid to be a military

game, and the emblem of drawing up an army;
but this to a treafurer would be no more a com-

pliment, than ifyou called him igamejler or zjockey.

IN 2 P. S.
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P. S. I have received a letter relating to Mr
Greenfhields ; the perfon that fent it may
know, that I will fay fomething to it in the

next paper.

N 30. Tluirfday, March I. 1710.

Qtt enitn dotnu! tant ftanilis, qrtx tarn firm* civitas eft,

qu.t ntn oliis atjut drj/iliis fun.lttuj fojjil evsrti?

IF
we examine what focieties of men are in

clofcft union among themfelves, we fhall

find them either to be thofe who are engaged in

fome evil defign, or who labour under one com-

mon misfortune. Thus the troops of banditti in

fevcral countries abroad, the knots of highway-
men in our own nation, the feveral tribes of

Jbarffrst thieves, and pick-pockets, with many o-

thers, are fo firmly knit together, that nothing is

more difficult than to break or diflblve their fe-

veral gangs ; fo likewife thofe, who are fellow-

fufferers under any misfortune, whether it be in

reality or opinion, are ufually contracted into a

very ftricr. union
; as we may obferve in the Pa-

pijls throughout this kingdom, under thofe real

difficulties which are juftly put on them; and

in the feveral fchifms of Prffo^terians, and other

fefts, under that grievous perfecution of the mo-
dern kind, called 'want of power. And the rea-

fon why fuch confederacies are kept fo facred

and inviolable, is very plain ; becaufe in each of

thofe cafes I have mentioned, the whole body is

moved
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moved by one fpirit in purfuit of one general

end, and the intereft of individuals is not croflecl

by each other, or by the whole.

Now, both thefe motives are joined to ^unite

the higb-flyiag Whigs at prefent : They have been

always engaged in an evil defign, and of late they
are faft, or rivetted by that terrible calamity, the

lofs of power. So that whatever defign a mif-

chievous crew of dark confederates may poffibly

entertain, who will ftop at no means to compafs

them, maybe juftly apprehended from thefe.

On the other fide, thofe who wifli well to the

public, and would gladly contribute to its fervice,

are apt to differ in their opinions about the me-

thods of promoting itj and when their party flou-

rifhes, are fometimes envious at thofe in power ;

ready to over-value" their own merit, and be im-

patient until it be rewarded by the meafure they
have prefcribed for themfelves. There is a far-

ther topic of contention, which a ruling party is

apt to fall into in relation to retrofpeEtions, and in-

quiry into paft mifcarriages ; wherein fame are

thought too warm and zealous, others too cool

and remifs ; while in the mean time thefe divi-

fions are induftrioufly fomented by the difcarded

faction ; which, although it be an old practice,
hath Tjeen much improved in the fchools of the

Jefuitr, who, when they defpaired of perverting
this nation to Popery by arguments or plots againft
the ftate, fent their emifiaries to fubdivide us in-

to fchifms. And this expedient is now, with great

propriety, taken up by our men of incenfed mcde-

N 3 ration ;
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ration ; becaufc they fuppofe thcmfelves able to

attack the flrongefl of our iubdivifions, and to

fubdue us one after another. Nothing better re-

fembies this proceeding, than that famous com-

bat between the Horatii and Curiatii ; where two
of the former being killed, the third, who re-

mained entire and untouched, was able to kill

his three wounded adverfaries, after he had divi-

ded them by a flratagem. I well know with how
tender a hand all this fliould be touched ; yet at

the fame time I think it my duty to warn the

friends, as well as expofe the enemies of the pu-
blic-weal ; and to begin preaching up union upon
the firft fufpicion that any fteps are made to di-

fcurb it.

But the two chief fubjets of difcontent, which

upon moft great changes in the management of

public affairs are apt to breed differences among
thofe who are in poflefiion, are what I have juft

jiow mentioned j a defire of punifhing the cor-

ruption of former managers; and the rewarding
merit among thofe who have been any way in-

ftrumental or confenting to the change. The
firft of thefe is a point fo nice, that I fhall pur-

pofely wave it : but the latter I take to fall pro-

perly within my diftridT:. By merit I here un-

derftand that value, which every man puts upon
Jiis own defervings from the public. And I be-

lieve, there could not be a more difficult employ-
ment found out, than that of paymafter-gene-
ral to this fort of merit ; or a more noify, croud-

cd place, than a court 01 judicature ereted to

fettle
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fettle and adjuft every man's claim upon that

article. I imagin;, it' this had fallen into the

fancy of the ancient poets, they would have

ureiTed it up after their manner into an agreeable

fiction; and given us a genealogy and defcrip-

tion of merit) perhaps not very different from

that which follows.

A poetical genealogy and defcription ofMER IT.

" THAT true Merit was the fon of Virtue and
" Honour; but that there was likewife a ipurious
*'

child, who ufurped the name, and whofe pa-
" rents were Vanity and Impudence. That at a
" diftance there was a great refemblance between
"

them, and they were often miftaken for each
" other. That the baftard i/Tue had a loudjhrill
" voice y which was perpetually employed in cra-

"
Kings and complaints; while the other never

*'
fpoke louder than a ivhifper^ and was often fo

"
bafhful, that he could not fpeak at all. That

" in all great aflemblies the falfe Merit would
"

ftep before t\\etrue, and ftand juft in his way;
" M'as conftantly at court, or great mens levees,
" or whifpering in fome minifler'p ear. That
<* the more you fed him, the more hungry and
"

importunate he grew. That he often pafTed
" for the true fon of Virtue and Honour, and
" the ge'uiine for an impoftor. That he was
" born diftorted and a dwarf, but by force of ?rt

u
appeared of a handfome fhape, and teller thafi

ff the ufual fize ; and that none but thofe who
" were
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" \vere wife and good, as well as vigilant, could

" difcover his littlenefs or deformity. That the

" true Merit had been often forced to the indig-

"
nity of applying to tiitfalfe

for his credit with

<( thofe in power, and to keep himfelf from ftar-

"
ving. The falfe Merit filled the antichambers

" with a crew of his dependents and creatures,

" fuch as projectors, fcbcwatifts, occaftonal converts

" to a party, projlitiite flatterers, Jiarveling ivri-

(f
ters, buffoons, fialloiv politicians, empty orators,

" and the like ; who all owned him for their pa-
"

tron, and grew discontented, if they were not
ft

immediately fed."

This metaphorical defcription oifnlfe Merit is,

I doubt, calculated for moft countries in Chriften-

tlom ; as to our own, I believe it may be faid

with a fuflicient referve of charity, that we are

fully able to reward every man among us accord-

ing to his real defervings : And, I think, I may
add without fufpicion of flattery, that never any

prince had a miniftry with a better judgment to

diftinguifli between^/A' and real merit, than that

which is now at the helm ; or whofe inclination,

as well as intereft, was greater to encourage the

latter. And it ought to be obferved, that thofe

great and excellent perfons we fee at the head of

affairs, are of the Queen's own perfonal voluntary
choice ; not forced upon her by any infolent over-

groivn favourite, or by the pretended neceflity of

complying with an unruly facJhn.
Yet thefe are the perfons whom thofe fcan-

dals
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dais to the prefs, in their daily pamphlets and

papers, openly revile, at fo ignominious a rate,

as I believe was never tolerated before under any

government-. For furely no lawful power deri-

ved from a prince ihould be fo far affronted, a$

to leave thofe who are in authority expofed to

every fcurrilous libeller : Becaufe in this point I

make a mighty difference between thofe who are

in, and thofe who are out of power , not upon

any regard to their perfons, but the itations they
are placed in by the fovereign. And if my di-

ilin&ion be right, I think I might appeal to any

man, whether if a flranger were to read the in-

vectives which are daily publifhed againfl the

prefent miniftry, and the outrageous fury of the

authors againft me for cenfuring the left ; he

would not conclude the Whigs to be at this time

in full pcffefiion of power and favour, and the

^Tories entirely at merry. But all this new cenfes

to be a wonder, fince the Queen herfelf is no

longer fpared 5 witnefs the libel publifhed feme

days ngo, under the title of, A letter to Sir Jacob
Banks, where the reflections upon her facred

Majefty are much more plain and direct, than

ever the Examiner thought fit to publifh againft
the moil obnoxious perfons in the mini/try ,

dif-

carded for endeavouring the ruin of their prince
and country. Csefar indeed threatened to hang
the piratet for prefumingr to difturb him, while

he was their prifoner aboard their (hips. But it

was Crefar who did fo, and he did it to a crew

t public robbfrs ; and it became the greatnefs of

his
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his fpirit, for he lived to execute what he had

threatened. Had they been in his power, and

fent fuch a meflage, it could be imputed to no-

thing but the extremes of impudence, folly, or

madnefs.

I had a letter laft week relating to Mr Green-

fhields, an Epifcopal clergyman of Scotland, and

the writer feems to be a gentleman of that part

of Britain. I remember formerly to have read a

printed account of Mr Greenmields's cafe, who
has been profecuted and filenced, for no other

reafon befides reading divine fervice after the

manner of the church of England to his own con-

gregation, who defired it ; though, as the gentle-

man who writes to me fays, there is no law in

Scotland againfl thofe meetings ; and he adds,

that the fentence pronounced againfl Mr Green-

fhields tuillfoon be affirmed, iffame care be not taken

to prevent it. I arn altogether uninformed in the

particulars of this cafe, and betides, to treat it

juilly, would not come within the compafs of

my paper ; therefore I could wifli the gentleman
would undertake it in a difcourfe by itfelf ; and
I fhould be glad he would inform the public in

one facV, whether ^//ro/Waffemblies are freely
allowed in Scotland ? It is notorious, that abun-

dance of their clergy fled from thence fome years

ago into England and Ireland, as from a pcrfecu-
tion ; but it was aliedged by their enemies, that

they refufed to take the oaths to the government,
which however none of them fcrupled when

they came among us. It is fomewhat extraordi-

nary
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nary to fee our Whigs and Fanatics keep fuch a

ftir about the facred act of toleration, while their

brethren will not allow a connivance in fo near a

neighbourhood ; especially if what the gentleman
infills ou in his letter be true, that nine parts in

ten of the nobility and gentry, and two in three

of the commons, are Epifcopal\ of which one ar-

gument he offereth, is the prefent choice of their

representatives in both Houfes, though oppofed
to the utmoft by the preachings , tbreatenings t and

anathemas of the kirk. Such ufage to a majority

may, as he thinks, be of dangerous confequence;
and I entirely agree with him. If thefe be the

principles of the high kirk, God preferve, at leaft^

the fouthern parts from their tyranny.

N 31. Thurdlay, March 8. 1710.

G trrit anile!

Ex rt ftbellu.

JHAD
laft week fent me by an unknown hand

a paflage out of Plato, with fome hints how
to apply it. That author puts a fable into the

mouth of Ariflophanes, with an account of the

original of love; That mankind was at firft crea-

ted with four arms and legs, and all other parts

double to what they are now ; till Jupiter, as a

pimilhment for his fins, cleft him in two with a

thunder-bolt; fince which time we are always

looking out for our other half; and this is the

caufe of love. But Jupiter threatened, that if

they
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they did not mend their manners, he xvould give
them the other flit, and leave them to hop about
in the (hape of figures in

bajfi relievo. The e fleet

of this lail threatening, my correfpondent ima-

gines, is now come to pafs ; and that as the iarft

JfJitting was the original of lovt, by inclining us

to fearch for our other half; fo the fecond was
the caufe of hatred, by prompting us to

fly from

our otherfide, and dividing the fame body into two,

gave each ilice the name of & party.
I - pprove the fable and application, with this

refinement upon it : }?or partiet do not only fplit

a nation, but every individual among them, lea-

ving each but half their ftrength, and wit, and

honefty, and good-nature ; but one eye and ear

for their fight and hearing, and equally lopping

the reft of the fenfes. Where parties are pretty

equal in a ftate, no man can perceive one bad qua-

lity in his own, or good one in his adverfaries.

Beiides, party being a dry, difagreeable fubjec~t,

it renders converfation infipid, or four, and con-

fines invention. I fpeak not here of the leaders,

but the infignificant croud of followers in a par-

ty, \vho have been the inftrumenrs of mixing it

in every condition and circumftance of life. As

the zealots among the Jews bound the law about

their foreheads and wrills, and hems of their

garments i fo tbe women among us have got the

diftinguifhing marks ofparty in their muffs, their

fans, and their furbelows. The Whig ladies put
on their patches in a different manner from the

Tories. They bave made^///f in the play-hcufe>

and
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and each have their particular fides at the opera :

and when a man changeth his party, he mull in-

fallibly count upon the lofs of his miftrefs. I afil*

ed a gentleman the other day, how he liked i'uch

a lady ? But he would not give me his opinion,

till. I had anfwercd him whether (he were a Whig
or a Tory. Mr ,

fince he is known to vifit

the prefent miniftry, and lay fome time under a

fufpicion of writing the Examiner, is no longer a

man of wit
; his verypoems have contracted a ftu-

pidity, many years after they were printed.

Having lately ventured upon a metaphorical

genealogy of merit, I thought it would be pro-

.per to add another of party, or rather offaffion

{to avoid miftake) not telling the reader whether

it be my own, or a quotation, till I know how it

is approved. . But whether I read, or, dreamed it,

the fable is as follows :

" LIBERTY, the daughter of Oppreflion, af-

" tcr having brought forth feveral fair children,
" as Riches, Arts, Learning, Trade, .and many
11

others, was at lalt delivered of her youngeit
"

daughter, called FACTION, whom Juno, do-
*'

ing the oiRce of the midwife, distorted in its

"
birth, out of envy to the mother, from whence

"
it derived \tspeevifonefs and fickly constitution.

" However, as it is often the nature of parents
" to grow moil fond of their youngefl and difu-

'
greeableft children, fo it happened with Li-

"
berty, who doated on this daughter to fuch a

"
degree, that by her good will (lie would never

VOL. III. O fuller
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" fuffer the girl to be out of her fight. As Mifs
{ Faction grew up, flie became fo termagant and
" froward, that there was no enduring her any
"

longer in heaven : Jupiter gave her warning to

" be gone; and her mother, rather than forfake

"
her, took the whole family down to earth. She

"landed firft in Greece-, was expelled by de-
"

grees through all the cities, by her daughter's
"

ill conduct: Fled afterwards to Italy; and be-
"

ing banifhed thence, took fhelter among the
**

Goths, with whom fhe pafled into moft parts
" of Europe : but, being driven out every where,
" me began to lofe efteem, and her daughter's
" faults were imputed to herfelf : So that at this

" time fhe has hardly a place in the world to re-

" tire to. One would wonder what ftrange
"

qualities this daughter muft poflefs, fufficient

" to blaft the influence of fo divine a mother,
" and the reft of her children. She always af-

" fecled to keep mean and fcandalous company,
"

valuing no-body, but jufh as they agreed with

" her iii every capricious opinion fhe thought fie to

" take up ; and rigoroifily exacting compliance,
ff

though flic changed her fentiments ever io of-

" ten. Her great employment was to breed dif-

" cord among friends and relations, and make
"

up mondrous alliances between thofe, \vhofe

"
difpofitions Icaii reicmblcd each other. Who-

* ( ever offered to contradict her, though in the

{( mod infigniflcant triile, fhe would be fure to

"
dillinguifli by fome ignominious appellation,

" and ujlo\v them to have neither honour, wit,
"

beauty,
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<*
beauty, learning, honefty, or common fenfe.

* She intruded into all companies at the moft

<f unfeafonable times ; mixed at balls, aflemblies,

" and other parties of plcafure, haunted every
"

coffee-koufe
and bsokfeller's fbop ; and by her

*
perpetual talking filled all places with ditturb-

" ance and confufion : She buzzed about the

" merchant in the Exchange, the divine in his

"
pulpit, and the Jbt^-keeper behind his counter.

" Above all, (lie frequented pullic ajjemblies,
" where me fat in the fhape of an obfcene, ominous

" blrdt ready to prompt \\erfriends as they fpoke."

If I underftand this fable of FACTION right,

it ought to be applied to thofe who fet them-

felves up againft the true intercft and conftitu-

tion of their country ; which I wifh the under-

takers for the late miniftry would pleafe to take

notice of, or tell us by what figure of fpeech they

pretend to call fo great and unforced a majority,
with the Queen at their head, by the name of

thefafthn ; which is not unlike the phrafe of

the Nonjurers, who dignifying one or two de-

prived biihops, and half a fcore clergymen of the

fame llamp, with the title of the Church of Eng-
land^ exclude all the reft as fchifmatics ; or like

the Prejbyterianslnymg the fame accufation, with

equal juflice, againft the eftablifhed religion.

And here it may be worth inquiring, what
are the true chara&erillics'of zfacJion , or how it

is to be dillinguiihed from that great body of the

people, who are friends to the conftitution ?

O 2 The
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The heads of a faSlon are ufually a fet of up-
ftarts, or men ruined in their fortunes, whom
fome great change in a government did at firft,

out of their
ohfcurity, produce upon the ftage.

They aflbciate themfelves with thofe who diflike

the old eflablimment, religious and civil. They
are full of new fchemes in politics and divinity;

they have an incurable hatred againft the old no-

bility, and ftrengthen their party by dependents
raifed from the lowefl of the people. They have

feveral ways of working themfelves into power;
but they are fure to be called, when a corrupt
adminiftration wants to be fupported againft

thofe who are endeavouring at a reformation ;

and they firmly obferve that celebrated maxim of

preferving poiver by the fame arts by which it is

attained. They at with the fpirit of thofe,

who believe their time is but mortj and their

firft care is to heap up immenfe riches at the

public expence; in which they have two ends

befides that common one of infatiable avarice,

which are, to make themfelves neceflnry, and to

fceep the commonwealth in dependence. Thus

they hope to compafs their defign, which is, in-

ftead of fitting their principles to the conilitu-

tion, to alter and adjufl the conftitution to their

own pernicious principles.

It is eafy determining by this reft, to which

fide the name of faRion moft properly belongs.

But however, I will give them any fyftem of law

or regal govenment, from William the Con-

queror to this prefent time, to try whether they
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can tally it with their late models; excepting

only that of Cromwell, whom perhaps they will

reckon for a monarch.

If the prefent miniftry, and fo great a majority
in the parliament and kingdom, be only a faction,

it muft appear by fome adUons, which anfwer

the idea we ufually conceive from that word.

Have they abufed the prerogative of the prince,

or invaded the rights and liberties of the fubjedt ?

Have they offered at any dangerous innovations

in church or ftate ? Have they broached any doc-

trine of herefy, rebellion, or tyranny ? Have

any of them treated their fovereign with info-

lence, engrofied and fold all her favours, or de-

ceived her by bafe, grofs mifreprefentations of

her moft faithful fervants ? Thefe are the arts of

jfafitioti ; and whoever hath praclifed them, they
and their followers muft take up with the name.

It is ufually reckoned a Whig principle to ap-

peal to the people ; but that is only when they
have been fo wife as to poifon their underftand-

ings before-hand. Will they now (land to this

appeal, and be determined by their vox populit

to which fide their title offaction belongs ? And
that the people are now left to the natural free-

dom of their underftanding and choice, I believe

our adverfaries will hardly deny. They will now
refufe this appeal, and it is reafonable they mould ;

and I will farther add, that, if our people re-

fembled the old Grecians, there might be danger
in fuch a trial. A pragmatical orator told a

great man at Athens, that whenever the people
O 3 were
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were in their rage, they would certainly tear him to

pieces ; yes, fays the other, and they will do the-

fame to you, whenever they are in their wits.

But, God be thanked, our populace is more mer^

ciful in their nature, and at prefent under better

direction ; and the orators among us have at-

tempted to confound both prerogative and law

in their fovereign's prefence, and beforce the

higheft court of judicature, without any hazard

to their perfons.

N 32. Thurfday, March 13. 1710.

Won eft en tnedicina, cum fanx parti carports fc^lpelliifn ad-

hibetur, atque intcgrt ; cartiifcina rft ifta, et crtuidlUs.

Hi medentur reipuhlicx, qui exfecdnt peftem aliquim^

tanquam jlrttmittn c'witatis.

I
AM diverted from the general fubjecl: of my
difcourfes to reflect upon an event of a very

extraordinary and furprifing nature. A great

minifter, in high confidence with the (Vueen,

under whofe .management the weight of affairs

at prefent is in a great meafure fuppofed to lie,

fitting in council, in a royal palace, with a dozen

of the chief officers of the ftate, is ftabbed at the

very board, in the execution of his office, by the

hand of a French Papift *, then under examina-

, tion

The Abbot de Bourlie, who, having quitted his n

tivc country, folicited to be employed againfl it in fev

ral courts of Europe, and affuined the title of Marqu
de Gnifcard. He at length obtained a commiflion from

Q. Anne, and embarked in an expedition againft Franc

which jnifcarried ;
and his expectations being difapp

l
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tion for high treafon j the affaflin redoubles his

blow to make fure work ; and concluding the

Chancellor was difpatched *, goes on with the

fame rage to murder a principal Secretary of

State f : And the whole noble affembly are for-

ced to rife and draw their fwords in their own

defence, as if a wild beaft had been let loofe a-

mong them.

This faft hath fome circumftances of aggrava-

tion, not to be paralleled by any of the like

kind we meet with in hiftory. Caefar's murder

being performed in the fenate, comes neareft to

the cafe ; but that was an affair concerted by

great numbers of the chief fenators, who were

likewife the aclors in it , and not the work of a

vile fmgle ruffian. Harry the third of France

was ftabbed by an enthufiaftic friar, whom he

fuffered to approach his perfon, while thofe who
attended him flood at fome diftance. Hisfuc-

ceffbr
met the fame fate in a coach, where nei-

ther he nor his nobles in fuch a confinement were

able to defend themfelves. In our own country
we have, I think, but one inftance of this fort,

which has made any noife j I mean that of Fel-

ton, about fourfcore years ago j but he took the

opportunity

ed by the new miniftry, he endeavoured to make his

peace at home by acting here as a f,>y. and commenced
a tre<ifonable correfpondence : His letters were inter-

cepted, and produced to him by Mr Barley, at his exa-

mination. H.iivkef.
* Mr Harley, then Chancellor of the Exchequer, a-

tcrM-ards Earl of Oxford.

t Mr Henry St John, afterwards Lord Bolingbroke.
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opportunity to ftab the Duke of Buckingham in

pafling through a dark lobby from one room to

another. The blow was neither feen nor heard,

and the murderer might have efcaped, if his own
concern and horror, as it is ufual in fuch cafes,

had not betrayed him. Befides, the at of Fel-

ton will admit of fome extenuation from the

motive he is faid to have had : But this attempt

of Guifcard feems to have outdone them all in

every heightening circumftance, except the dif-

ference of perfons between a king and a great

minifler, for I give no allowance at all to the dif-

ference of fuccefs (which however, is yet uncer-

tain and depending) nor think it the leaft alle-

viation to the crime, whatever it may be to the

punimment.
I am fenfible it is ill arguing from particulars

to generals, and that we ought not to charge up-
on a nation the crimes of a few defperate villains

it is fo unfortunate to produce ; yet at the fame

time it mufl be avowed, that the French have for

thefe laft centuries been fomewhat too liberal of

their daggers upon the perfons of their greatefl

men ; fuch as the Admiral de Coligny, the Dukes

of Guife, father and fon, and the two kings I laft

mentioned. I have fometimes wondered how a

people, whofe genius fecms wholly turned to

fmging, and dancing, and prating, to vanity and

impertinence ; who lay fo much weight upon
modes and geilures ; whofe eflentialities are ge-

nerally fo very fuperficial; who are ufually fo

ferious upon trifles, and fo trifling upon what is

feripus,
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ferious, have been, capable of committing fuel*

folid villanies, more fuitable to the gravity of a

Spaniard, or the filence and though tfulnefs of an

Italian ; unlefs it be, that in a nation naturally fo

full of themfelves, and of fo reftlefs imaginations,
when any of them happen to be of a morofe and

gloomy conftitution, that huddle of confided

thoughts, for want of evaporating, ufinlly termi-

nates in rage or defpair. D'Avila obferves, that

Jacques Clement * was a fort- of bufl-bon, whom
the reft of the friars ufed to make fport with ;

but at laft giving his folly a ferious turn, it end-

ed in enthufiafm, and qualified him for that def-

perate aft of murdering his king.

But in the Marquis de Guifcard, there feems to

have been a complication of ingredients for fuch

an attempt, lie had committed feveral enormi-

ties in France, was extremely prodigal and vi-

cious, of a dark melancholy completion, and

cloudy countenance, fuch as in vulgar phyfiogno-

myis called an ill look. For the reft, his talents

were very mean, having a fort of inferior cunning,
but very fmall abilities ; fo that a great man of

the late miniftry, by whom he was invited over,,

and with much difcretion raifed, at firft ftep>

from a profligate Popijtj prieft to a lieutenant-ge-

neral, and colonel of a regiment of horfe, was at-

laft forced to drop him for fhame.

Had fuch an accident happened under that

miniftry, and to fo confiderable a member of it,

they would have immediately charged it upon the

whole
* The monk who ftabbed Henry III. of France, ftnvkef.
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ti^hole body of thofe they are pleafed to call the

facJion. This would have been (lyled a high-church

principle; the clergy would have been accufed,

as promoters and abetters of the fal ; commit-

tees would have been fent to promife the crimi-

nal his life, provided they might have liberty to

direct and dictate his confeffion ; and a black
lift

would have been printed of all thofe who had

been ever feen in the murderer's company. But

the prefent men in .power hate and defpife all

fuch deteilable arts, which they might now turn

upon their adverfmes with much more plaufibi-

lity, than over thefe did their honourable nego-
tiations with Greg *.

And

* In lie beginning of the year 1708, William Greg, an
tinder clerk to Mr -Secretary Harley, was detected in a

cor -fpondence with Monfieur Chamiilarrt, one of the

French King's minifters ; to whom he transmitted the

proceedings of both Hof<?s of parliament with refpect to

the augmentation of the Britifti forces, and other papers
of great importance. Greg, when he was indicted of
this trenfon, plead-d guilty; which gave occafion to Mr
H;t' Vy's enemies toiniinuate that he was privy to Greg's
practices, and had, by aiTurance of pardon, prevailed

upon him to plead guilty, in order to prevent the exami-
nation of witneffes The Horfe of Lords appointed a
committee of feven, of whom Lord Sundcrl ;nd was mana-

ger, to inquire into the affair. The committee prdented
an addrefs to the Qjucen, in which complaint was made,
that all VTr H.irley's papers had been long expofed to

the mean eft clerks in his office; and it was requefted,
that move caution mi^ht I e r.fcd for the future. Upon
this addrefs the execution of Greg was deferred a month;
during which time he was folicited, threatened, and pro-
inifed; but ftill perfifting to take the whole guilt upon

himfelf,
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And -here it may be worth obferving, how una-

nimous a concurrence there is between fome per-
fons once in great power, and a French Papiji ;

both agreeing in the great end of taking away
Mr Harley's life, though differing in their me-
thods j the full proceeding by fubornation, the

ether by violence; wherein Guifcard feems to

have the advantage, as aiming no further than

his life ; while the other defigned to deftroy at

once both that and his reputation. The malice

of both agr.init this gentleman feems to have

rifen from the fame caufe, his discovering de-

figns againft the government. It was Mr Harley
who cletetled the trenfonable correfpondence of

Greg, and fecured him betimes ; when a cer-

tain great man, ho (hall be namelefs, had, out

of the depth of his politics, fent him a caution

to make hisefcape, which would certainly have

iixed the appearance of guilt upon Mr Harley:
But when that was prevented, they would have

enticed the condemned criminal, with promifc
of a pardon, to write and fign an accufation a-

gainft the Secretary : but, to ufe Greg's own ex-

preflion, his death *was nothing near fo ignominioust

as ivould have been fuch a
l'ifet

that muj} befavedby

projiituting his conjcicncc. The fame gentleman
now lies ilabbed by his other enemy, a Poplfi fpy>

wbofe

bimfelf, he was at length executed, having, in a paper
which he left behind him, juftified Mr Harley in par-

ticular; which he would fcarce have thought neccffary,

it" no particular attempt had been made agaiuft him.

Hmkef.
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-whofe treafon be hath difcovered. God prefervc

the reft of her Majefty's minifters from fuch Pro-

teftatits, and from fuch Papifts ?

I fhall take occafion to hint at fome particu-

larities in this furprifing -faft, for the fake of

ihofe at a diftance, or who may not be thoroughly
'informed. The murderer confeffed in Newgate,
that his chief defign was againft Mr Secretary
:St John, \vho happened to change feats with

Mr Harley for more convenience of examining
;the criminal ; and being afked what provoked
"him to ftab the Chancellor, he faid, that not be-

ing able to come at the Secretary, as he intended,

it was fome fatisfa<Hon to murder the perfon

whom he thought Mr St John loved belt *.

And here it Mr Harley hath ftiil any enemies

left, whom his blood fpilt in the public fervice

cannot reconcile, I hope they will at leail admire

his magnanimity, which is a quality efteemed

even in an enemy : And I think there are few

greater inftances of it to be found in ftory. Af-

ter the wound was given, he was obferved nei-

ther to change his countenance, nor difcover any
concern or diforder in his fpeech. He rofe up
and walked about the room while he was able,

with the Created tranquillity, during the height
of the confufion. When the furgeon came, he
took him afide, and defired he would inform
him freely whether the wound were mortal, be-

caufe in that cafe, he faid, he had fome affairs

to
* How much he was miftaten, appears by Lord Eolh:*-

broke's letter to Sir VFilliam Wmdham.
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to fettle relating to his family. The blade of

the penknife, broken by the violence of the blow

againft a rib within a quarter of an inch of the

handle, was dropt out (I know not whether from

the wound, or his cloaths) as the furgeon was

going to drefs him : He ordered it to be taken

up, and wiping it himfelf, gave it fome-body to

keep, faying, he thought it trjiv properly belonged

to him. He fhewed no fort of refentment, nor

fpoke one violent word againft Guifcard, but ap-

peared all the while the leaft concerned of any
in the company. A ftate of mind, which, in

fuch an exigency, nothing but innocence can

give, and is truly worthy of a Chriftian philofo-

pher.
If there be really fo great a difference in prin-

ciple between the high-flying Whigs and the friends

of France, I cannot but repeat the queftion, how
came they to join in the deftruclion of the fame

man ? Can his death be poflibly for the intereft

of both ? or have they both the fame quarrel a-

gainft him, that he is perpetually difcovering and

preventing the treacherous defigns of our ene-

mies ? However it be, this great minilter may
now fay with St Paul, that he hath been in pe-

rils by his oivn countrymen , and in perils byjfratigers.
In the midft of fo melancholy a fubjecl:, I can-

not but congratulate with our own country, that

fuch a favage monfter as the Marquis de Guif-

card is none of her production ; a wretch per-

haps more deteftable in his own nature^ than

even this barbarous adl: has been yet able to re-

VOL. III. P psefent
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prefent him to the world. For there are good
reafons to believe from feveral circumilances,

that he had intentions of a deeper dye than thofe

he happened to execute j I mean fuch as every

good fubjeft muft tremble to think on. He hath

of late been frequently feen going up the back-

flairs at court, and walking alone in an outer

room adjoining to her Majefty's bed-chamber.

He hath often, and earneftly prefled, for fome

time, to have accefs to the Queen, even fince

his correfpondence with France. And he has

now given fuch a proof of his difpofition, as

leaves it eafy to guefs what was before in his

thoughts, and what he was capable of attempting.
It is humbly to be hoped, that the legiflature

will interpofe on fo extraordinary an occafion as

this, and direct a punifhment
* fome way pro-

portionable to fo execrable a crime.

Et qulciinque titum violavit vulnere ccrpiitt

M.orte lu&t merita

N 33. Thurfday, March 22. 1710.

De lilcrtate retlnenda, qua ctrte tiihil eft dultius, tilti ./-

feutior.

TH E apologies of the ancient fathers are rec-

koned to have been the moll ufeful part*

of their writings, and to have done greateft fer-

vice

* An act was immediately paflcd to make an attempt
on the life of a Privy-councellor, in the execution of

bis office, felony without benefit of clergy. Hwkcf.
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vice to the Chriftian religion ; becaufe they re-

moved thofe mifreprefentations which had done

it mod injury. The methods thefe writers took,

were openly and freely to difcover every point of

their faith, to deled: the falfehood of their ac-

cufers, and to charge nothing upon their adver-

faries but what they were fure to make good. This

example hath been ill followed of later times ;

the Papi/ts fmce the Reformation ufing all arts to

palliate the abfurdities of their tenets, and load-

ing the reformers with a thoufand calumnies ;

the confequence of which hath been only a more

various, wide, and inveterate feparation. It is

the fame thing in civil fchifms: A Whig forms

an image of a Tory juft after the thing he moft

abhors, and that image ferveth to reprefent the

whole body.
I am not fenfible of any material difference

there is between thofe who call themfelves the

eld Whigs, and a great majority of the prefent
Tories ; at leaft by all I could ever find from ex-

amining feveral perfons of each denomination.

But it muft be confefied, that the prefent body of

Whigst as they now conftitute that party, is a

very odd mixture of mankind, being forced to

enlarge their bottom by taking in every hetero-

dox profeflbr either in religion or government,
whofe opinions they were obliged to encourage
for fear of leflening their number ; while the

bulk of the landed men and people were entirely
of the old fentiments. However, they ftill pre-
tended a due regard to the monarchy and the

P j churchy
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church, even at the time when they were making
the largeft fteps towards the ruin of both : But

not being able to wipe off the many accufations

laid to their charge, they endeavoured, by throw-

ing ofFfcandal, to make the Tories appear black-

er than themfelves; thatfo the people might join
with them as the fmaller evil of the two.

But among all the reproaches which the Whigs
have flung upon their adverfaries, there is none

hath done them more fervice than that of pa/five

ebedience, as they repreferit it with the confequen-
ces of non-rejij}ance, arbitrary paiver, indefeajible

right, tyranny, Popery, and what not. There is

no accufation which hath pafled with more plaufi-

bility than this ; nor any that is fupported with

lefs juflice. In order therefore to undeceive

thofe who have been mifled by falfe reprefenta-

tions, I thought it would be no improper under-

taking to fet this matter in a fair light, which I

think hath not yet been done. A Whig aiks,

whether you hold paffive obedience ? You affirm

it : He then immediately cries out, you are a

"Jacobite, a friend of France and the Pretender !

becaufe he makes you anfwerable for the defini-

tion he hath formed of that term, however diffe-

rent it be from what you undcrftand. I will

therefore give two defcriptions otpcffive obedience

the firit as it is falfely charged by the Whigs, the

other as it is really profefled by the Tories, at lead

by nineteen in twenty of all I ever converted

with.

Paffhe
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PaJJive obedience, as charged by the W H. IG S.

THE doctrine of pajfive obedience is to belieye,

that a king, even in a limited monarchy, holding
his power only from God, is only anfwerable to

him : That fuch a king is above all law ; that the

cruelleft tyrant muft be fubmitted to in all things ;

and if his commands be ever fo unlawful, you muft

neither fly nor refift, nor ufe any other \\ capons

than prayers and tears. Although he mould

force your wife or daughter, murder your chil-

dren before your face, or cut off five hundred

heads in a morning for his diverfion ; you are

dill to wifh him a long profperous reign, and to

be patient under all his cruelties with the fame

refignation as under a plague or famine ; becaufe

to refift him, would be to refift God in the per-

fon of his vicegerent. If a king of England
fhould go through the ftreets of London in order

to murder every man he met, pnffi<ve obedience

commands them to fubmit. All laws made to

limit him fignify nothing, although pailed by hi;;

own confent, if he thinks fit to break them. God
will indeed call him to a fevere account, but the

whole people united to a man cannot prefume to

hold his hands, or offer him the leaft ccii-uc difobe-

dience : The people were certainly created for

him, and not he for the people. His next heir,

although worfe than \vhat.I have defcribed, altho'

a fool or a madman, hath a divine imk-feafible

right to fucceed him, which no 1 iv.- cnn (
J
,if:innul ;

nay, although he fhould kill his father upon the

P 3 throne,.
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throne, he is immediately king to all intents and

purpofes ; the poffeffion of the crown wiping off

all ftains. But whofoever fits on the throne

without this title, though ever fo peaceably, and

by confent of former kings and parliaments, is.

an ufurpert while there is any-where in the world

another perfon, who hath a nearer hereditary

right ; and the whole kingdom lies under mortal

fin, till that heir be reftored, becaufe he hath a

divine title, which no human law can defeat.

This, and a great deal more, hath, in a thou-

fand papers and pamphlets, been laid to that doc-

trine of
pfifflve

obedience which the Whigs are

pleafed to charge upon us. This is what they
are perpetually diftilling into the people as the

undoubted principle by which the prefent mini-

flry, and a great majority in parliament, do at

this time proceed. This is what they accufe the

clergy of delivering from the pulpits, and of

preaching up as a doctrine absolutely neceflary

to falvation. And whoever affirms in general,

that paffive obedience is due to the fupreme power,
he is prefently loaded by our candid adverfaries

with fuch confequences as thefe. Let us there-

fore fee what this doctrine is, when ftript of fuch

mifreprefentations, by defcribing it as really

taught and praclifed by the Tories ; and then it

will appear what grounds our adverfaries have to

accufe us upon this article.

Pajivt
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PaJJtve obedience, at profejjed and praEllfed by the

TORIES.

THEY think that in every government, whe-

ther monarchy or republic, there is placed a fu-

preme, abfolute and unlimited power, to which

paflive obedience is due. That where-ever is en-

trufted the power of making laws, that power is

without all bounds ; can repeal, or enat at

pleafure whatever laws it thinks fit 5 and juftly

demand univcrfal obedience and non-refiftance.

That among us, as every body knows, this

power is lodged in the King or Queen, together
with the Lords and Commons of the kingdom ;

and therefore all decrees whatfoever, made by
that power, are to be actively or pafiively obeyed.
That the adminiftration, or executive part of

this power, is in England folely entrufted with

the prince, who in adminiftering thofe laws

ought to be no more refilled that the legiflative

power itfelf. But they do not conceive the fame

abfolute pajfive obedience to be due to a limited

prince's commands, when they are direHy con-

trary to the laws he hath confented to, and

fworn to maintain. The crown may be fued,

as well as a private perfon ; and if any arbitrary

king of England fhould fend his officers to feize

my lands or goods againft law, I can lawfully
refift them. The minifters, by whom he ats,
are liable to profecution and impeachment, al-

though his own perfon be faored. But if he in-

terpofe his royal authority to fupport their info-

lence,
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lence, I fee no remedy, until it grows a general

grievance, or until the body of the people have

reafon to apprehend it will be fo j after which

it becomes a cafe of neceflity, and then I fup-

pofe a free people may affert their own rights,

yet without any violatiozi to the perfon or law-

ful power of the prince. But although the

Tories allow all this, and did juftify it by the

fliare they had in the Revolution ; yet they fee no

reafori for entering into fo ungrateful a fubjecl,

or raifing controvcrfies upon it, as if we were in

daily apprehenfions of tyranny under the reign of

fo excellent a prir.cefs, and while we have fo

many laws of late years made to limit the prero-

gative ; when,, according to thofe who know our

conftitution beft, things rather feem to lean to

the other extreme, which is equally to be avoid-

ed. As to the fuccemon ; the Tories think an

hereditary right to be the beft in its own nature,

and mod agreeable to our old conftitution ; yet

at the fame time they allow it to be defeafible by
aft of parliament ; and fo is magna charta too,

if the legiflature think fit : Which is a truth fo

manifeft, that no man, who underftands the na-

ture of government, can be in doubt concern-

ing it.

Thefe I take to be the fenttments of a great

majority among the Tories with refpet to pnjjlve

obedience: And if the Whigs infill, from the

writings or common talk of warm and ignorant

men, to form a judgment of the whole body,

according
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according to the firft account I have here given ;

I will engage to produce as many of their fide,

who are utterly againft pnjji-ve obedience even to

the legiflature j who will aflert the laft refort of

power to be in the people againft thofe whom

they have chofen and truiled as their reprefenta*

tives, with the prince at the head ; and who
will put wild improbable cafes to fhew the rea-

fonablenefs and neceility of refilling the legifia-

tive power in fuch imaginary junctures. Than

which, however, nothing can be more idle; for I

dare undertake in any fyftem of goverment, ei-

ther fpeculative or practical, that was ever yet

in the world, from Plato's Republic to Harring-
ton's Oceana, to put fuch difficulties as cannot

be anfwered.

All the other calumnies raifed by the Whigs

may be as eafily wiped off; and I have charity to

wifh they could as fully anfwer the juft accufa-

tions we have againft them. Dodwell, Hicks,

and Lefiey, are gravely quoted to prove, that the

Tories defign to bring in the Pretender; and if

I mould quote them to prove that the fame

thing is intended by the Whigs^ it would be full

as reasonable ; fince I am fure they have at lead

as much to do with Nouiurors as we. But pur

objections againft the Whigs are built upon their

conftant pra6lice for many years, whereof I

have produced an hundred inftances, againft any

fingle one, of which no anfwer hath yet been at-

tempted, although I have been curious enough
to look into all the papers I could meet with,

that
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that are written againft the Examiner ; fuch a

talk as, I hope, no man thinks I would under-

go for any other end but that of finding an op-

portunity to own and reHfy my miibakes ; as I

would be ready to do upon the.call of the meaneft

adverfary. Upon which occafion I fhall take

leave to add a few words.

I nattered myfelf laft Thurfday, from the na-

ture of my fubjccT., and the inoffenfive manner

I handled it, that I fhould have one week's re-

fpite from thofe mercilefs pens, whofe Severity

will foi-ne time break my heart : But I am de-

ceived, and find them more violent than ever.

They charge me with two lies and a blunder. The
firft lie is a truth, that Guifcard was invited overj

but it is of no confequence. I do not tax it as a

fault ; fuch fort of men have often been fervice-

able : I only blamed the indifcretion of raiting

a profligate abbot, at the firft ftep, to a lieu-

tenant-general and colonel of a regiment of horfe

without (laying fome reafonable time, as is ufual

in fuch cafes, until he had given fome proofs of

his fidelity, as well as of that intereft and credit

he pretended to have in his country. But that

is faid to be another lie ; for he was a Papift, and

could not have a regiment : However, this o-

ther lie is a truth too ; for a regiment he had,
and paid by us, to his agent, Monfieur ia Bas,

for his ufe. The third is a blunder ; that I fay,

Guifcard's defign was againft Mr Secretary St

John, and yet my reafonings upon it are as if

it were personally againft Mr Harley. But I

fay
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fay no fuch thing, and my reafonings are juft. I

relate only what Guifcard faid in Newgate, be-

caufe it was a particularity the reader might be

curious to know (and accordingly it lies in a pa-

ragraph by itfelf, after my reflections) but I ne-

ver meant to be anfwerable for what Guifcard

faid, or thought it of weight enough for me to

draw conclufions from thence, when I had the

addrefs of both Houfes to direl me better ; where

it is exprefsly faid, That Mr Harley's fidelity
" to her Majefty, and zeal for her fervice, have
** drawn upon him the hatred of all the abet-

ters of Popery and fadHon." This is what I

believe, and what I fhall (lick to.

But, alas ! thefe are not the pafTages which
have raifed fo much fury againft me. One or

two miftakes in fafts of no importance, or a

(ingle blunder, would not have provoked them ;

they are not fo tender of my reputation as a wri-

ter. All their outrage is occafioned by thofe paf-

fages in that paper, which they do not in the

lead pretend to anfwer, and with the utmoft re-

lu&ancy are forced to mention. They take a-

bundance of pains to clear Guifcard from a defign

againft Mr Harley's life ; but offer not one ar-

gument to clear their other friends, who, in the

tmfinefsof Greg, were equally guilty of the fame

dcfign againft the fame perfon ; ivhofe tongues were

veryfwordst and whofe penknives were axes.

34.
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I & si

.N 34. Thurfday, March 29. 1711.

/V cti.i;j> fua pr&min land} ;

Sutit lachrymte rerum, tt mtntetn mtrtalia tangnnt.

I
BEGIN to be heartily weary of my employ-
ment as Examiner ,- which I wifli the miniftry

would confider with half fo much concern as I

do, and afiign me fome other with tefs pains,
and a penfion. There may foon be a vacancy
(Either on the bench, iu the revenue, or the army,
and I am equally qualified for each ; but this trade

of examining} I apprehend, may at one time or

other go near to four my temper. I did lately

propofe, that fome of thofe ingenious pens, which

are engaged on the other fide, might be employ-
ed to fucceed me , and i undertook to bring
them over for f other croivn : But it was anfwer-

ed, that thofe gentlemen do much better fer-

vice in the flations where they are. It was add-

ed, that abundance of abufes yet remained to

be laid open to the world, which I had often

promifed to do, but was too much diverted by
other fubje&s that came into my head. On the

other fide, the advice of fome friends, and the

threats of many enemies, have put me upon cpn-

fidering, what would become of me, if times

JJjould alter : This I have done very maturely;

and the refult is, that I am in no manner of pain.

I grant, that what I have faid upon occafion,

concerning the late men in power, may be called

fatireby fome unthinking people, as long as that

fadlion is down : But if ever they come into

play
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play again, I muft give them warning before-

hand, that I {hall expect to be %. fdyyuritr^ and

that thofe pretended advocates of theirs will be

pilloried for libellers. For I appeal to any man,
whether I ever charged that party, or its leaders,

with one Gngle action or defign, which (if we

may judge by their former practices) they will

not openly profefs, be proud of, and fcore up
for merit, when they come again to the head of

affairs ? I faid, they were infolent to the Queen:
Will they not value themfelves upon that, as an

argument to prove them bold affertors of the peo-

ple's liberty ? I aflirmed, they were againft a

peace : Will they be angry with me for felting

forth the refinements of their politics, in purfu-

ing'the only method left to preferve them in

power ? I faid, they had involved the nation in

debts, and engrofled much of its money : They
go beyond me, and boall they have got it a//, and

the credit :oo. I have urged the probability of

their intending great alterations in religion and

government : If they deftroy both at their next

coming, will they not reckon my. foretelling it

rather as a panegyric than an affront? I faid,

they had formerly a defign againft Mr Harley's
life

*
: If they were now in power, would they

not immediately cutcffhis head, and thank me
for juftifying the fmcerity of their intentions ?

In fhort, there is nothing I ever faid of thofe wor-

thy patriots, which may not be as well excufed :

therefore, as foon as they refumc their places, I

VOL. III. Q^ pofi lively
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pofitively defign to put in my claim ; and, I think,

may do it with a better grace than many of that

party, who now make their court to the prefent

miniftry. I know two or three great men, at

whofe levees you may daily obferve a fcore of the

moft forward faces, which every body is afhamed

of, except thofe who wear them. But I conceive,

my pretenfions will be upon a very different foot.

Let me offer a parallel cafe: Suppofe K. Charles I.

had entirely fubdued the rebels at Nafeby, and

reduced the kingdom to his obedience; who-

ever had gone about to reafon from the former

conduct of thofe faint f t that if the vitlory, had

fallen on their fide, they would have murdered

their prince, deftroyed monarchy and the church,

and made the King's party compound for their

eftates as delinquents, would have been called

a falfe uncharitable libeller by thofe very perfons,

who afterwards gloried in all this, and called it

the -work of the I,ord, when they happened to

fucceed. I remember there was, a perfon fined

and imprisoned (or fcanda/um magnnturn^ becaufe

he faid the Duke of York was a Papift : But

when that prince came to be king, and made

open profeffion of his religion, he had the jufticc

immediately to releafe his prifoner, who in his

opinion had put a compliment upon him, and

not a reproach: And therefore Colonel Titus,

who had warmly afferted the fame thing in par-

liament, wasmade a Privy-counfellor.

By this rule, if that, which for feme politic

reafons is now called icandal upon the late mi-

niilry/
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niftry, proves one day to be only an abftral of

iuch a character as they vviii alfume, and be

proud of, I think I may fairly offer my preten-

iions, and hope for their favour : And I am the

more confirmed in this notion, by what I have

obferved in t!ofe pipers that come out weekly

aojainil the iAan-ni- r. i'hc authors are perpetu-

ally telliiv; me of my ingratitude to my mailers ;

that I bhinder and betray the caufe ; and write

with more birternefs again ft thofe who hire me,
than againft the Whigs. Now, I took all this at

firil o.ily ior fo many ftrains of wit, and pretty

paradoxes, to divert the reader; but upon further

thi.Ai.ig, I find they are ferious. I imagined I

had complimented the prefent miniftry for their

dutiful behaviour to the Queen, for their love

of the old conftitution in church and (late, for

their generofity and juitice, and for their defire

of a fpeedy honourable peace : But it feems I

am miftnken, and they reckon all this for fatire,

b^caufe it is directly contrary to the practice of

a";l thofe whom they fet up to defend, and utter-

ly a^ainil all their notions of a good miniftry.
Therefore I cannot but think they have reafon on

their fide : For, fuppofe I fhould write the cha-

racter of an honed, a religious, and a learned

man ; and fend the firft to Negwate, the fecond

to the Grecian Coffee-houte, and the laft to

White's ; would they not all pafs for fatires, and

judly enough, among the companies to whom
they were lent ?

Having therefore employed feveral papers in

02 fuch
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fuch fart ofpanegyrics', and but very few on what

they underttand to beffitires, I (hall henceforth

upon occafion be more liberal of the latter j of

which they are like to have a taite in the re-

mainder of this prefent paper.

Among all the advantages which the kingdom
hath received by the late change of miniitry, the

greateft mufi be allowed to be the calling of the

prefent parliament upon the difTolution of the

laft. It is acknowledged, that this excellent af-

fembly hath entirely recovered the honour of

parliaments, which had been unhappily proititu-

ted for fome years paft by the factious proceed-

ings of an unnatural majority, in concert with a

molt corrupt adminiilration. It is plain by the

prefent choice of members, that the electors of

England, when left to themfelves, do rightly un-

derftand their true intereft. The moderate ll^kigs

begin to be convinced, that we have becji all this

while in wrong hands, and that things are now
as they fhould be. And that as the prefent

Houfe of Commons is the beft representative of

the nation that hath ever been fummoned in our

memories j fo they have taken care in their firft

felTion, by that noble bill of qualiJicAtlin *, that

future parliaments ihould be compofed of landed

men-, and our properties lie no more at the mercy
of thofe who have none themfelves, or at leail

only what is tranfient or imaginary. If there

be any gratitude in pofterity, the memory of

this

* The qualification rrrnurecl by this a<ft is fome eftate

in laiid, either in pollefiion or certain reverfum. See N 44
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this afiembly will be always celebrated; if other-

\v-ife, at leaft we, who {hare in the bleflings they

derive to us, ought with grateful hearts to ac-

knowledge them.

I defign in fome following papers to draw up a

lift (for I can "do no more) of the great things

this parliament hath already performed ; the

many abufes they have detected; their juftice in

deciding elections without regard to party ; their

chearfulnefs and addrefs in raifmg fupplies for

the war, and at the fame time providing for the

nation's debt ; their dutv to the C^ueen, and their

kindnefs to the church. In the mean time, I can-

not forbear mentioning two particulars, which,
in my opinion, do difcover, in forne meafure, the

temper of the prefent parliament, and bear a-

ru-.h;;ry
to thcfe pufTages related by Plutarch in

the lives of certain great men ; which, ashimfelf

obferveth,
"

although they be not of actions
" which make any great noife or figure in hi-

"
ftory, yet give more li^httnto the characters of

"
pcrfons, than we could receive from an account

" of their mofl renowned atchievements."

Something like this maybe obferved from two
late inftances of decency and good-nature in that il-

luftrious afiembly I am fpeaking of. The firfl

\va<!, when, after that inhuman attempt upon Mr
liar 1

^y, they were pleafed to vote an addrefs to

the Oueen, wherein they exprefs their utmoft

deteft.ition of the <"ict, their high efteem and

great concern for tunt able minifter, and jufHy

hnputc his misfortunes to that zeal for her Ma-
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jefty's fervice, which had draivn upon him the ha-

tred of all the abetters of Popery and faction. I

dare affirm, that fo diftinguiming a mark of

honour and good will from fuch a parliament
was more acceptable to a perfon of Mr Hurley's

generous nature, than the moft bountiful grant
that was. ever yet made to a fubjeft ; as her Ma-

jefty's anfwer, filled with gracious exprefiions in

his favour, adds more to his real glory , than any
titles (he could beftow. The prince and repre-

fentativcs of the whole kingdom join in their

concern for fo important a life : Thefe are the

true rewards of virtue; and this is the commerce
between noble fpirits in a coin which, the giver
knows where to beftow, and the receiver how
to value, although neither avarice nor ambition

would be able to comprehend its worth.

The other inflance I intend to produce of de-

cency and good-nature in the prefent Houfe of

Commons, : elates to their moft worthy fpeaker
*

;

who having unfortunately loft his eldeft fon, the

afiembly, moved with a generous pity for fo fen-

fible an affliction, adjourned themfelves for a

week, that fo good a fervant of the public might
have fome interval to wipe away a father's tears.

And indeed that gentleman hath too juft an oc-

cafion for his grief by the death of a fon, who
had already acquired fo great a reputation for

every amiable quality, and who might have lived

to be fo great an honour and an ornament to his

ancient family.

Before

* William Bromley, Efq;
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Before I conclude, I mud defire one favour of

the reader j that when he thinks it worth his

while to perufe any paper written againfl the Ex-

aminer, he will not form his judgment by any

mangled quotation out of it, which he finds in

fuch papers, but be fo juft to read the paragraph
referred to ; which I am confident will be found

a fufficient anfwer to all that ever thofe papers
can object : At leaft, I have feen above fifty of

them, and never yet obierved one fingle quota-
tion tranfcribed with common candour.

iS 35-. Thurflay, April 5. 1711.

"Nulli fue frccjto impedlantur, quo minus alterius peccc.ta

dc?r;onjlrare pojfflnt.

I
HAVE been confidering the old conftitution

of this kingdom \ comparing it with the mo-
narchies and republics whereof we meet fo many
accounts in ancient ftory, and with thofe at pre-
fent in mod parts of Lurope. I have confidered

our religion, eftablifhed here by the legiflature

foon after the Reformation. I have likewife exr-

amined the genius and difpofition of the people
under that reafonable freedom they pofiefs. Then
I have turned my refleclions upon thofe two

great divifions of Whig and Tory (which fome way
or other take .in the whole kingdom) with the

principles they both profefs, as well as thofe

wherewith they reproach one another. From all

this I endeavour to determine from which fide

her
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her prefent Majefty may reafonably hope for mod

fecurity to her perfon and government; and to

which ihe ought in prudence to trull the admini-

ftration of her affairs. If thefe two rivals were

really no more than parties, according to the

common acceptation of the word, I fhould agree

with thofe politicians, who think a prince de-

fcends from his dignity by putting himfelf at the

head of either ;
and that his wifeft courfe is to

keep them in a balance, raifingor depreffing ei-

ther, as it beft fuits with his defigns. But when
the vifible interefl of his crown and kingdom lies

on one fide ; and when the other is but afaction,

raifed and ftrengthened by incidents and in-

trigues, and by deceiving the people M'ith falfe re-

prefentations of things; he ought in prudence
to take the firft opportunity of opening his fub-

jects eyes, and declaring himfelf in favour of

thofe who are for preferving the civil and reli-

gious rights of the nation, wherewith his own
are fo interwoven.

This was certainly our cafe : For I do not take

the heads, advocates, and followers of the Whigs
tomake up, ftri&ly fpeaking, -^nationalparty ; be-

ing patched up of heterogeneous, inconfiftent

parts, whom nothing ferved to unite, but the

common Sntereft of (baring in the fpoil and plun-
der of the people ; their prefent dread of their

adverfaries, by whom they apprehended to be

called to an account ; and that general confpi-

racy of endeavouring to overturn the church and

(late, which, however, if they could have com-

pafled,
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pailed, they would certainly have fallen out a-

mong themfelves, and broke in pieces, as their

predecejjbrs did after they deftroyed the monarchy
and religion. For how could a Wbigy who is

againft all difcipline, agree with a Pre/byterian,

who carries it higher than the Papijls themfelves?

How could a Sociniun adjuft his models to either ?

Or how could any of thefe cement with a Deift

or Free-thinker, when they came to confult upon

points of faith ? Neither would they have agreed
better in their fyitems of government ; where

fome would have been for a king under the limi-

tations of a duke of Venice ; others for a Dutch

republic ; a third party for an ariftocracy ; and

moil of all for fome new fabric of their own con-

triving.

But however, let us confider them as z party,

and under thofe general tenets wherein they a-

greed, and which they publicly owned, v. it bout

charging them with any that they pretend to

deny. Then, let us examine thofe principles of

the Tories, which their adverfaries allow them

to profefs, and do not pretend to tax them with

any actions contrary to thole profeflions : After

which let the reader judge, from which of thefe

two parties a prince hath moft to fearj and

whether her jVbjdiy did not confider the eafe,

the fafety, and dignity of her perfon, the fecurity

of her crown, and the tranfmiiiion of monarchy
to her Protetlant fucceflbrs, when me put affairs

into the prtfent hands.

Suppoie the matter were not entire ; the

Queen
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Queen to make her choice : and for that end,
fliould order the principles on both fides to be

fairly laid before her. f

tirtt, I conceive, \\\tWb;gs
would grant, that they have naturally no very

great veneration for crowned heads -, that they
allow the perfon of the prince may, upon many
occasions, be refilled by arms ; and that they do

not condemn the war raifed agamft K. Charles I.

or own it to be a rebellion, although they

would he thought to blame his murder. They
do not think the prerogative to b? yet futliciently

limited; and have therefore taken care (as a

particular mark of their veneration for the illuf-

trious Hcufe of Hanover) to clip it ftill clofer a-

gainll the next reign ;
which confequently they

would be glad to fee done in the prefent : Not

to mention, that the majority of them, if it

were put to the vote, would allow that they

prefer a commonwealth before a monarchy. As
to rcl.gion ; their univerfal undifputed maxim

is, that it ought to make no diftindion at all a-

mong Proiejlants ; and in the word Prot
eft

ant

they include every body v.'ho is not a Pap'ift^ and

who will by an oath give fecurity to the govern-
ment. Union in difcipline and doclrine, the

offenfive fin of fchifm, the notion of a church

and a hierarchy, they laugh at as foppery, cant,

and prleflcraft. They fee no neceffity at all that

there fhould be a national faith ; and what we

ufually call by that name, they only ftyle the re-

ligion of the magijlrate *. Since the diiTcnters and

\ve

See Letter on the TV/?, Vol. IV.
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we agree in the main, why (hould the difference

of a few fpeculative points or modes of drefs

incapacitate them from ferving their prince and

country, in a juncture when we ought to have

all hands up againft the common enemy ? And

why fhould they be forced to take the facrament

from our clergy's hands, and in our pofture ; or

indeed why compelled to receive it at all, when

they take an employment which has nothing to

do with religion ?

Thefe are the notions which moft of that

party avow, and which they do not endeavour

to difguife or fet off with falfe colours, or com-

plain of being mifreprefented about. I have

here placed them on purpofe in the fame light,

which themfelves do in the very apologies they
make for what we accufe them of ; and how in-

viting even thefe doctrines are for fuch a mo-
narch to clofe with, as our law, "both ftatute

and common, underitands a king of England to

be, let others decide. But then, if to thefe we
fliould add other opinions, which moft of their

own writers juftify, and which their univerfal

practice hath given a fanction to ; they are no

more than what a prince might reasonably expect,
as the natural confequence of thofe avowed prin-

ciples. For when fuch perfons are at the head

of affairs, the low opinion they have of princes
will certainly lead them to violate that refpect

they ought to bear; and at the fame time, their

own want of duty to their fovereign is largely
made up, by exacting greater fubmiuion to

themfelves
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themfelves from their fellow-fubjecls : It being

jndilputably true, that the fame principle of

pride and ambition makes a man treat his equals
with infolence, in the fame proportion as he

affronts his fuperiors ; as both prince and people
have fufficiently felt from the late miniftry.

Then, from their confefled notions of religion

rre above related, I fee no reafon to wonder,

why they countenanced not only all forts of dif-

fenters, but the feveral gradations of Free-think-

ers among us (all which are openly enrolled in

their party) nor why they were fo very averfe

from the prefent eftablifhed form of worfhip,

which, by prescribing obedience to princes from

the topic of confcience, \vould be fure to thwart

all their fchemes of innovation.

One thing I might add, as another acknow-

ledged maxim in that party, and in my opinion
as dangerous to the conftitution as any I have

mentioned; I mean, that of preferring on all

occafions the mon'ied intereft before the landed ;

which they were fo far from denying, that they
would gravely debate the reafonablenefs ar.cl ju-

ftice of it j and at the rate they went on, might
in n little time have found a majority of repre-

fentatives fitly qualified to lay thofe heavy bur-

dens on the reft of the nation, which themfelves

would not touch with one of their fingers.

However, to deal impartially, there are fome

motives which might compel a prince, under

the necefuty of affairs, to deliver himfelf over to

that party. They \verefaiil to poflefs the great

bulk
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bulk of cafli, and confeqaently of credit in the

nation j and the heads of them had the reputa-

tion of prefiding over thofe focieties, who have

the great direction of both : So that all applica-

tions for loans to the public fervice, upon any

emergency, muft be made through them ; and

it might prove highly dangerous to difoblige

them, becaufe in that cafe it was not to be

doubted, that they would be obftinate and mali-

cious, ready to obftrucl: all affairs, not only by

fhutting their own purfcs, but by endeavouring
to fink credity although with fome prefent ima-

ginary lofs to themfdves, only to lliew it was a

creature of their own.

From this fummary of Whig principles and

difpofitions, we find what a prince may reafon-

nbly fear and hope from that party. Let us now

very briefly confider the doctrines of the Tories^

which their atlverfaries will not difpute. As

they prefer a well- regulated monarchy before ail

other forms of government, fo they think it

next to impofiible to alter that inititution here,

without involving our whole iiland in blood and

:tion. They believe, that the prerogative cf

a ibvereign ought at leaft to be held as facred and

inviolable as iht lights of his people ; if only
for this reaion, becaufe without a due fhare of

power he will not be able to protect them. They

think, that by many known laws of this realm,

both ftatute and common, neither the perfon
nor lawful authority of the prince ought, upon

any pretence whatfoever, to be refilled or dif -

VOL. III. R beved.
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beyed. Their fentiments in relation to the

church are known enough, and will not be con-

troverted, being juft the reverfe to what I have

delivered as the doctrine and practice of the

Whigs upon that article.

But here I muft likewife deal impartially too ;

and add one principle as a charaCceriftic of the

Tories, which hath much difcouraged fome princes

from making ufe of them in affairs. Give the

Wbigsbut power enough to infult their fovereign,

engrofs his favours to themfelves, and to op-

prefs and plunder their fellow-fubjects ; they

prefently grow into good humour and good lan-

guage towards the crown; profefs they will

Itand by it with their lives and fortunes ; and

whatever rudenefles they may be guilty of in

private, yet they affure the world that there ne-

ver was fo gracious a monarch. But, to the

fhame of the Tories, it muft be confeffed, that

nothing of all this hath been ever obferved in

them ; in or out of favour, you fee no alteration,

farther than a little chearfulnefs or cloud in

their countenances : The higheft employments
can add nothing to their loyalty, but their be-

haviour to their prince, as well as their expref-
fions of love and duty, are in all conditions ex-

actly the fame.

Having thus impartially dated the avowed

principles of Whig and Tory; let the reader de-

termine as he pleafeth, to which-of thefe two a

wife prince may, with molt fafety to himfelf and

the
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the public, truft his perfon and his affairs ; and

xvhether it were raihnefs or prudence in her Ma-

jefty to make thofe ch.tnges in the miniflry,

which have been fo highly extolled by fome, and

condemned by others.

N 36. Thurfilay, April 12. 1711.

Tres ffic'tti
tarn dijfi<>ril:s, tri.i talia texla,

Va.i difJ didit exitit

I
WRITE this paper for the fake of the Dijfcn-

ters, whom I take to be the mod fpreading
branch of the Whig party that profeffetb Chrijtia-

anity, and the only one that feems to be zealous

for any particular fyftem of it ; the bulk of thofe

we call the lo-w-church being generally indifferent

and undetermined in that point ; and the other

fubdivifions having not yet taken either the Old

or New Teftarnent into their fchemc. By the Dif-

fenterr, therefore, it will be eafrly underftood that

I mean the Prejbyter'ians^ as they include the fels

of Anabaptiftsi Independents, a'. I others, which
have been melted down into them fince the Re-

Jlorat'wn. This feel:, in order to make itfelf na-

tional, having gone fo far as to raife a rebellion,

murder their king, deftroy monarchy and the

church, was afterwards broken in pieces by its

own divifions
-,
which made way for the King's

return from his exile. However, the zealous a-

mong them did flill entertain hopes of recover-

ing the dominion of grace ; whereof I have read a

remarkable paffage in a book publiflied about the

R 2 year
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year 1661, and written by one of their own fide.

As one of the regicides was going to his execu-

tion, a friend afked him,
" Whether he thought

" the caitfe would revive ?" He anfwered,
" The

f{
caufe is in the bofom of Chrift ; and as fure as

" Chrift rofe from the dead, fo fure will the caufe
" revive alfo.

w And therefore the Nonconform'tftf

were ftriUy watched, and reftrained by penal

laws, during the reign of K. Charles II. the court

and kingdom looking on them as a faElion ready-

to join in any defign aeainft the government in

church or ftate. And furely this was reafonable

enough, while fo many continued alive who had

voted, and fought, and preached againft both,

and gave no proof that they had changed their

principles. The Nonccnformifts were then exatUy

upon the fame foot with our Nonjurors now, whom
we double tax, forbid their conventicles, and

keep under hatches, without thinking ourfdves

poflefled with a perfecuting fpirit; becaufe we
know they want nothing but the power to ruin

us. This, in rny opinion, mould altogether fi-

lence the DiJ/enters complaints of perfecution
under K. Charles II. or make them fhew us

wherein they differed at that time from what our

Jacobites are now.

Their inclinations to the church were foon dif-

covered, when K. James II. fucceeded to the

crown, with whom they unanimouily joined in

its ruin, to revenge themfelves for that reftraint

they had moft juftly fuflercd in the foregoing

reign, not from the perfecuting temper of the

clergy,
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clergy, as their clamours would fuggeft, but the

prudence and caution of the legiflature. The
fame indulgence againft law was made ufe of by
them and the Papi/h : and they amicably em-

ployed their power, as in defence of one com-

mon intereft.

But the Revolution happening foon after, fer-

ved to warn away the memory of the rebellion ;

upon which the run againft Popery was no doubt

as juft and feafonable as that of Fanaticifm after

the Reiteration ; and the dread of Popery being
then our lateft danger, and confequently the

mod frefli upon our fpirits, all mouths were o-

pen againft that : The D'ljfenters were rewarded

with an indulgence by law ; the rebellion and

King's murder were now no longer a reproach j

the former was only a civil war, and whoever

durft call it a rebellion^ was a Jacobite and friend
to France. This was the more unexpected, be-

caufe the Revolution being wholly brought a-

bout by church of England hands, they hoped
one good confequence of it would be, the relie-

ving us from the encroachments of Diflenterst

as well as thofe of Pap'ijls , fmce both had equal-

ly confederated towards our ruin : And there-

fore, when the crown was now fettled, it was ho-

ped at leait that the reft of the conilitution would

be reftored. But this affair took a very different

turn : The Diffenfers had juft made a (hift to

fave a tide, and join with the Prince of Orange,
when they found all was defperate with their

Protector K. James ; and obferving a party then

R 3 forming
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forming again ft the old principles in church and

flate, under the name of Whigs and loio-churcb-

tneny they lifted themfelves of it, where they
have ever fince continued.

It is therefore, upon the foot they now are,

that I would apply myfelf to them, and defire

they would confider the different circumftances

at prefcnt, from what they were under when

they began their defigns againft the church and

monarchy about feventy years ago. At that junc-

ture, they made up the body of the party ; arid

whofoever joined with them from principles of re-

venge, difcontent, ambition, or love of change,
were all forced to flicker under their denomina-

tion ; united heartily in the pretences of a fur-

ther and purer reformation in religion, and of

advancing the great tusrk (as the cant was

then) that God nvas about to do in thefe nations ;

received the fyftems of doctrine and difcipline

prefcribed by the Scots, and readily took the co-

venant ; fo that there appeared no divifion a-

mong them, till after the common enemy was

fubdued.

But now their cafe is quite otherwife ; and I

can hardly think it worth being of a party, upon
the terms they have been received of late years.

For fuppofe the whole faction fhould at length
fucceed in their defign of deftroying the church

j.

are they fo weak to imagine, that the new-mo-

raodelltng of religion would be put into their

hands ? Would their brethren, the low-churchmen

3l\djree-tbinkerst fubmit to their difcipllne,
their
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s, or their dctjjes ; and divide the lands of

bifhops, or deans and chapters, among them ?

IIo%v can they help obferving, that their allies,

inflead of pretending more fanc~Hty than other

men, are fomc of them for levelling all religion ;

and the reft for abolifhing it ? Is it not manifefl

that they have been treated by their confederates

exatly after the fame manner as they were by
K. James II. made inftruments to ruin the

church ; not for their own fakes, but under a

pretended project of univerfal freedom in opinion
to advance the dark defigns of thofe who employ
them ? For, excepting the ant'nnonarchical prin-

ciple, and a few falfe notions about liberty, I fee

but little agreement betwixt them , and even in

thefe, I believe it would be impoflible to con-

trive a frame of government that would pleafe
them nil, if they had it now in their power to

try. But however, to be fure, the Prejlyterian
inilitution would never obtain. For fuppofe they

(hould, in imitation of their predeceflbrs, pro-

pofe to have no king but our Saviour CHRIST ;

the whole clan offree-thinkers would immediately

object, and refute his authority. Neither would
their loiv-church brethren ufe them better, as well

knowing what enemies they are to that doctrine

of unlimited toleration, where-ever they are fuf-

fered to prefide. So that upon the whole I do

not fee, as their prefent circum (lances ftand,

where the Dijjenters can find better quarters than

from the church of England.

Beiides, I leave it to their conHderation, whe-

ther,
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ther, with all their zeal againfl the church, they

ought not to (hew a little decency ; and how far

it confifts with their reputation to at in concert

with fuch confederates. It was reckoned a very
infamous proceeding in the prefent Moft Chri-

ftian King *, to affift the Turk againft the Em-

peror : Policy and reafons of ftate were not al-

lowed fufficient excufes for taking part with an

infidel againft a believer. It is one of the Dijftn-
ters quarrels againft the church, that (he is not

enough reformed from Popery ; yet they boldly

entered into a league with Papi/lsy and a Popljh

prince^ to deftroy her. They profefs much fanc-

tity, and objel againft the wicked lives of fome

of our members ; yet they have been long, and

ftill- continue, in ftri& combination with Liber*-

tines and Athetfls^ to contrive our ruin. What if

the Jews mould multiply, and become a formi-

dable party among us? Would the Qiffentert

join in alliance with them likewife, becaufe they

agree already in fome general principles, and be-

caufe the Jews are allowed to be zjliff-ttecked
and

rebellious people ?

It is the part of wife men to conceal their paf-

fions, when they are not in circumftances of ex-

erting them to purpofe : The arts of getting pow-

er, and preferving indulgence, are Very different*

For the former, the realbnable hopes of the D:f-

fenters feem to be at an end ; their comrades, the

Whigs and Free-thinkers, are juft in a condition

proper to be forfaken ; and the parliament, as

well

Lewis XIV. King of France.
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well as the body of the people, will be deluded

no longer. Befides, it fometimes happens for a

caufe to be exhaufted and worn out, as that of

the Wb'igs in general feems at prefent to be : The

nation had felt enough of it. It is as vain to

hope reftoring that decayed interefl, as for a man
of fixty to talk of entering on a new fcene of life,

that is only proper for youth and vigour. New
circumftances and new men muft arife, as well

as new occafions, which are not like to happen
in our time. So that the Dijjenters have no game
left at prefent, but to fecure their indulgence : In

order to which, I will be fo bold to offer them

fome advice.

Firft, That until fome late proceedings are a lit-

tle forgot, they would take care not to provoke, by

any violence of tongue or pen, fo great a majo-

rity as there is nowagainft them ; nor keep up any

longer that combination with their broken allies i

but difperfe themfclves, and lie dormant againft

fome better opportunity. I have fhewn they could

have got no advantage, if the late party had pre-
vailed ; and they will certainly lofe none by its

fall, unlefs through their own fault. They pre-
tend a mighty veneration for the Qiicen ; let

them give proof of it by quitting the ruined inte-

refl of thofe who huve ufed her fo ill, and by a

due refpeft to the perfons fhe is pleafed to truft

at prefent with her affairs. When they can no

longer hope to govern, when (Iruggling can do
them no good, and may poffibly hurt them; what
is left, but to be Clent and pafiive ?

Secondly^
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Secondly, Although there be no law (befides

that of God Almighty) againft occafional conformi-

ty,
it would be prudence in the Qijfenters to ufe

it as tenderly as they can : For befides the infa-

mous hypocrify of the thing itfelf, too frequent

practice would perhaps make a remedy neceflary.
And after all they have faid to juftify themfelves

in this point, it ftill continues hard to conceive,

how thofe confciences can pretend to be fcru-

pulous, upon which an employment hath more

power than the love of unity.
In the

loft place, I am humbly of opinion, that

the DiJJenters would do well to drop that leffon

they have learned from their directors, of atTel-

ing to be under horrible apprehenfions that the

Tories are in the intereft of the Pretender, and

would be ready to embrace the firfl opportunity
of inviting him over. It is with the worft grace

in the world that they offer to join in the cry up-
on this article : As if thofe who a/ttie flood in

the gap againft all the encroachments of Popery
and arbitrary power, are not more likely to keep
out both, than a fet offcbifmattes, who, to gratify

their ambition and revenge, did, by the meaneft

compliances, encourage and fpirit up that unfor-

tunate Prince to fall upon fuch meafures, as muft

at laft have ended in the ruin of our liberty and

religion.

P. S. I wifh thofe who give themfelves the trouble

to write to the Examiner, would confider whe-

ther what they fend be proper for fuch a pa-

per
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per to take notice of. I had one letter laft

week, written, as 1 fuppofe, by a divine, to de-

fire I would offer fome reafons againft a bill

now before the parliament for afcertaining the

tytbe of hopf , from which the writer appre-
hends great damage to the clergy, efpecially

the poor vicars. If it be as he fays (and he

feems to argue very reasonably upon it) the

convocation now fitting, will, no doubt, upon
due application, reprefent the matter to the

Houfe of Commons ; and he may exped: all

juftice and favour from that great bodyt who
have already appeared fo tender of their rights.

A gentleman likewife, who hath fent me
feveral letters relating to perfonal hardfhips
he received from fome of the late miniftry, is

advifed to publifh a narrative of them, they be-

ing too large, and not proper for this paper.

K 37. Thurftlay, April 19. 1711.

St'mfcr cai/f.t excutorum tnagis movtnt qttam ipfa events.

I
AM glad to obferve, that feveral among the

Whigs have begun very much to change
their language of late. The ftyle is now, among
the reafonable part of them, when they meet a

man in bufinefs, or a member of parliament ;

"
Well, gentlemen, if you go on as you have

" hitherto done, we fhall no longer have anypre-
" tence to complain." They find, it feems, that

there have been yet no overtures made to bring
in
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in tl\t Pretender, nor any preparatory ftep towards

it. They read no enflaving votes, nor bills brought
in to endanger the fubjel. The indulgence to

fcrupulous confciences is again confirmed from

the throne, inviolably preferved, and not the

leaft whifper offered that may aiTecl it. All care

is taken to fupport the war ; fupplies chearfully

granted, and funds readily fubfcribed to, in fpite

of the little arts made ufe of to difcredit them.

The juft refentments of fome, which are lau-

dable in themfelves, and which at another junc-
ture it might be proper to give way to, have

been foftened or diverted by the calmnefs of o-

thers. So that, upon the article of prefent ma-

nagement, I do not fee how any objection of

weight can be well raifed.

However, our adverfaries flill alledge, that this

great fuccefs was wholly unexpected, and out of

all probable view: That in public affairs we ought
leaft of all others to judge by events : That the

attempt of changing a miniftry, during the diffi-

culties of a long war, was rafli and inconfiderate :

That if the Queen were difpofed, by her incli-

nations, or from any perfonal diilike, for fuch a

change, it might have been done with more

fafetyin a time of peace : Th?.t if it had mifcar-

ried by any of thofe incidents, which in all ap-

pearance mighthave intervened, the confeque
n.ces

would perhaps have ruined the \\hole confede-

racy ; and therefore, however it hath now fuc-

ceededj the experiment was too dangerous to try.

But this is what we can by no means allow

them.
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them. We never will admit rafhnefs or chance

to have produced all this harmony and order. It

is vifible to the world, that the feveral fleps to-

wards this change were (lowly taken, and with

the utmoll caution. The movers obferved as they

went on, how matters would bear ; and advan-

ced no farther, at firft, than fo as they-'might be

able to flop or go back, if circumftances were

not mature. Things were grown to fuch a

height, that it was no longer the queftion, whe-

ther a perfon who aimed at an employment, were

a Whig or Tory ; much lefs whether he had me-

rit or proper abilities for what he pretended to :

He mud owe his preferment only to the favour-

ites ; and the crown was fo far from nominating,

that they would not allow it a negative. This

the Queen was refolved no longer to endure ;

and began to break into their prcjcription, by be-

ftowing one or two places of confequence with-

out confulting her epborit after they had fixed

them for others, and concluded as ufual, that

all their bufinefs was to fignify their pleafure to

her Majefty. But although the perfons the C^ueen
had chofen were fuch, as no objection could

well be raifcd againft upon the fcore of party,

yet the oligarchy took the alarm ; their fovereign

authority was, it feems, called in queftion ; they
grew into anger and difcontent, as if their un-

doubted rights were, violated. All former obli-

gations to their fovereign now became cancelled ;

and they put themfelves upon the foot of people,
VOL. 111. S who
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who are hardly ufed after the moil eminent fer-

vices.

I believe all men, \vho know any thing in po-

litics, will agree, that a prince thus treated by
thofe he hath moil confided in, and perpetually
loaded with his favours, ought to extricate hini-

felf as foon as pofiible ; and is then only blame-

able in his choice of time, when he defers one

minute after it is in his power j becaufe from the

monftrous encroachments of exorbitant avarice

and ambition he cannot tell how long it may con-

tinue to be fo. And it will be found upon in-

quiring into hiftory, that moil of thofe princes,

who have been ruined by favourites, have owed
their misfortune to the neglet of earlier reme-

dies; deferring to ftruggle, until they were quite
funk.

The Whigs are every day curfing the ungo-
vernable rage, the haughty pride, and infatiable

covetoufnefs of a certain perfon, as the caufe of

their fall ; and are apt to tell their thoughts, that

oneJingle removal might have fet all things right.

But the interefts of thatJingle perjon were found

upon experience fo complicated and wove.n with

the reft by lovey by aiuey by marriage, by alliance,

that they would rather confound heaven and

earth, than difiblve fuch an union.

I have always heard and underftood, that a

king of England, poficffed of his people's hearts,

at the head of a free parliament, and in full a-

greement with a great majority, made the true

figure in the world thai fuch a monarch ought
to
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to do ; and purfued the real intereft of himfelf

and his kingdom. Will they allow her Majefty
to be in thofe circumflances at prefent ? And was

it not plain by the addrefies fent from all parts

of the ifland, and by the vifible difpofition of

the people, th.it fuch a parliament would un-

doubtedly be chofen ^ And fo it proved, without

the court's ufing any arts to influence elections.

What people then are thefe in a corner, to

whom thecor.ftitution mult truckle ? If the whole

nation's credit cannot fupply funds for the war,

without humble applications from the entire le-

giilature to a few retailors of money, it is high
time we (hould fue for a peace. What new ma-

xims are thefe, which neither we nor our fore-

fathers ever heard of before, and which no wife

inftitution would ever allow ? Muft .our laws

from henceforward pafs the Bank and Eaft-India

Company, or have their royal ajjent before they
are in force ?

To hear fome of thofe worthy reafoners talking

of Credif, that (he is fo nice, fo fqueamim, fo

capricious, you would think they were defcrihrng
a lady troubled with vapours, or the cholic, to

be removed only by a courfe ofjleelt or fiuallowing
n bullet. By the narrownefs of their thoughts,
one would imagine they conceived the world to

be no wider than Exchange-alloy. It is probable

tbfy may have fuch a fickly dame among them ;

and it is well if me hath no worfe difeafes, con-

(idering what hands fhe pafTes through. But the

National Credit is of another completion ; of

S 2 found
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found health, and an even temper , her life and

exiftence being a quinteflence drawn from the

vitals of the whole kingdom : And we find thefe

money-politicians, after all their noife, to be of

the fame opinion by the court they paid her, when
{he lately appeared to them in the form of a lot"

tery.

As to that mighty error in politics they charge

upon the Queen, for changing her miniftry in

the height of a war, I fuppofe it is only looked

upon as an error under a Wh'iggijh adminiftration ;

otherwife the late King had much to anfwer for,

who did it pretty frequently. And it is well

known, that the late miniftry, offamous memory,
was brought in during the prefent war

j only
with this circumftance, that two or three of the

chief did firft change their own principles, and

then took in fuitable companions.
But however, I fee no reafon why the Tories'

fliould not value their wifdom by events, as well

as the Whigs, Nothing was ever thought a

more precipitate, ram counfel than that of al-

tering the coin at the juncture it was done ; yet
the prudence of the undertaking was fufficiently

juftified by the fuccefs. Perhaps it will be faid,

that the attempt was neceflary, becaufe the whole

fpecies of money was fo
grievoufiy clipped and

counterfeited: Ami is not her Majefty's autho-

rity as facred as her coin ? And hath not that

been moft fcandaloufly clipped and mangled, and

often counterfeited too ?

It is another grievous complaint of the WTngf9
that
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that their late friends, and the whole party, are

treated with abundance of feverity
in print, and

in particular by the Examiner. They think

it hard, that when they are wholly deprived of

power, hated by the people, and out of all hope
of re-eftablifhing themfelves, their infirmities

ihould be fo often difplayed in order to render

them yet more odious to mankind. This is what

they employ their writers to fet forth in their

papers of the week ; and it is humourous enough
to obferve one page taken up in railing at the

Examiner, for his invectives ngainft a difcarded

minillry, and the other fide filled with the falfeft

and vileft abufes again (I thofe who are now in

the higheft power and credit with their fove-

reign, and whofe leaft breath would fcatter them
into filence and obfcurity. However, .although
I have indeed often wondered to fee fo much li-

centioufnefs taken and connived at, and am fure

it would not be fuffered in any other country of

Chriftendom; yet I never once invoked the af-

fiftance of the gaol or
pillory, which, upon the

leaft provocation, \vas the ufual ftyle during their

tyranny. There hath not pafled a week thefe

twenty years without fome malicious paper fcat-

tered in every colTee-houfe by the emifTnries of

that party, whether it were dcivn or up. I believe

they will not pretend to object the fame thing
to us: Nor do I remember any conftant weekly
paper with reflections on the late miniftry or

j'jnto. They have many weak defencelefs parts ;

they have not been ufe-J to a regular attack, and

S 3 therefore
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therefore it is that they are fo ill able to en-

dure one, when it comes to be their turn. So
that they complain more of a few mouths truths

from us, than we did of all their lies and malice,

for twice as many years.

I cannot forbear obferving upon this occafion,

that thofe worthy authors, I am fpeaking of,

feem to me not fairly to reprefent the fentiments

of their party; who, in difputing with us, do ge-

nerally give up feveral of the late miniftry, and

freely own many of their failings. They confefs

the monftrous debt upon the navy to have been

caufedby mod fcandalous mifmanagement ; they
allow the infolence of fame ,

and the avarice of o-

thers, to have been infupportable : But thefe gen-
tlemen are moft liberal of their praifes to thofe

perfons, and upon thofe very articles, where their

wifeft friends give up the point. They gravely
tell us, that fuch a one was the moft faithful fer-

vant that ever any prince had ; another, the moft

dutiful ; a third, the moft generous ; a fourth, of

the greateft integrity : So that I look upon thefe

champions rather as retained by a cabal, than a

party ; which I defire the reafonable men among
them would pleafe to confider.

N 38. Thurfday, April 26. 1711.

Indignum eft in ea c'fvltate, qnx, Icgibus contifietur, difctdi A

legibta.

HAVE been often confidering how it comes

to pafs, that the dexterity of mankind in evil

ihould
I
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fhould always out-grow not only the prudence
and caution of private perfons, but the continual

expedients of the wifeit laws contrived to prevent
it. I cannot imagine a knave to poflefs a greater
fhare of natural wit or genius than an honeft

man. I have known very notable {harpers at

play, who, upon all occafions, were as great

dunces as human fhape can well allow j and, I

believe, the fame might be obferved among the

other knots of thieves and pick-pockets about

this town. The propofition however is certain-

ly true, and to be confirmed by an hundred in-

ftances. A fcrivener, an attorney, a ftock-job-

ber, and many other retailers offraud, fhould not

only be able to over-reach others much wifer

than themfelves, but find out new inventions to

elude the force of any law made againfl them. I

fuppofe the reafon of this may be, that as the ag-

greflbr is faid to have generally the advantage of

the defender; fo the makers of the law, which is

to defend our rights, have ufually not fo much

induftry or vigour as thofe whofe intereft leads

them to attack it. Befides, it rarely happens that

men are rewarded by the public for their juflice

and virtue ; neither do thofe who acl: upon fuch

principles, expecl any recompence until the next

\vorld : Whereas fraud, where it fucceeds, gives

prefent pay ; and this is allowed the greateft

fpur imaginable both to labour and invention.

When a law is made to flop fome growing evil,

the wits of thofe whofe intereft it is to break

it with fecrecy or impunity, are immediately at

work i
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work ; and even among thofe who pretend to

fairer characters, many would gladly find means

to avoid what they would not be thought to vio-

late. They defire to reap the advantage if pof-

fible without the fhame, or at lealt without the

tlanger. This art is what I take the dextrous

race of men, fprung up foon after the Revolu-

tion, to have ftudied with greater application

ever fince, and to have arrived at great perfec-

tion in. According to the dodtrine of feme Ro-

mifh cafuiits, they have found out qttam prope ad

peccatumfine peccato poffint accedere ; they can tell

how to go within an inch of an impeachment,
and yet come back untouched. They know what

degree of corruption willjuft forfeit an employ-

ment, and whether the bribe you receive be fuf-

ficient to fet you right, and put fomething in your

pocket befides ; how much, to a penny, -you may
fafely cheat the Qu.een, whether forty, fifty, or

fixty per cent, according to the ftation you are in,

and the difpofitions of the perfons in office below

and above you. They have computed the price

you may fecurely take to give for a place, or

what part of the falary you ought to referve :

They can difcreetlydiitribute five hundred pounds
in a fmall borough, without any danger from the

ftatutes againft bribing elections. They can ma-

nage a bargain for an office by a third, fourth,

or fifth hand , fo that you fhall not know whom
to accufe : They can win a thoufand guineas at

play in fpite of the dice, and fend away the lo-

fer fatisfied. They can pafs the moil exorbitant

accounts,
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accounts, over-pay the creditor with half his de-

mands, and fink the reft.

It would be endlefs to relate, or rather indeed

impoflible to difcover the feveral arts, which cu-

rious men have found out to enrich themfelves

by defrauding the public in defiance of the law.

The military men, both by fea and land, have

equally cultivated this moft ufeful fcience : Nei-

ther hath it been altogether neglected by the o-

ther fex ; of which, on the contrary, 1 could

produce an inftance, that would make oursbluih

to be fo far outdone.

Befides, to confefs the truth, our laws them-

felves are extremely defective in many articles,

which I take to be one ill effect of our beft pof-

feflion, liberty. Some years ago the ambafiador

of a great prince
* was arrefted, and outrages

committed on his perfon in our ftreets, without

any poflibility of redrefs from "Weftminfter-hall,

or the prerogatives of the fovereign ; and the

legiflature was forced to provide a remedy a-

gainfl the like evils in time to come. A com-

miflioner of the (lamped paper was lately difco-

vered to have notorioufly cheated the public of

great fums for many years, by counterfeiting the

{lamps, which the law hath made capital : but

the aggravation of his crime proved to be the

caufe that faved his life ; and that additional

heightening circumftance of betraying his truft

was found to be a legal defence. I am aflured,

that the notorious cheat of the brewers at Portf-

mouth,

Peter the Great, Czar of Mofcovy.
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-mouth, detected about two months ago in par-

liament, cannot, by any law now in force, be

puniihed in any degree equal to the guilt and in-

famy of it. Nay, what is almoft incredible,

had Guifcard * furvived his d<2teftable attempt

.upon Mr Harley's perfon, all the inflaming cir-

cumilances of the fact would not have fufficed,

,-in the opinion of many lawyers, to have pu-
nifhed hirn with death ;

and the public muft have

lain under this dilemma^ either to condemn him

'by a law ex po/ifaEtoy (which would have been of

dangerous confequence, and from an ignomi-
nious precedent), or undergo the mortification

to fee the greateft villain upon earth efoape un-

punifhed, to the infinite triumph and delight of

Popery zndfaffion. But even this is not to be

wondered at, when we confider, that of all the

infolences offered to the Queen fince the at of

indemnity (at lead that ever came to my ears)

I can hardly inftance above two or three, which

by the letter of the law could amount to high-
treafon.

From thefe defects in our laws, and the want

of fome difcretionary power, fafely lodged, to

exert upon emergencies, as well as from the

great acquirements of able men to elude the pe-
nalties of thofe laws they break, it is no won-

der that the injuries done to the public are fo

feldom redrefied. But befides, no individual

fufFers by any wrong he doth to the. common-

wealth, in proportion to the advantage he gains

by
* He died of the wounds he received. Hatvkef-
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by doing it. There are feven or eight millions,

who contribute to the lofs, while the whole gain

is funk among a few. The damage fuffered by
the public is- not fo immediately or heavily felt

by particular perforis ; and the zeal of profecu-

tions is apt to drop and be loft among numbers.

But imagine a fet of politicians for many years

at the head of affairs, the game vifibly their own,
and by coniequence acting with great fecurity,

may not thefe be fometimes tempted to forget

their caution by length of time, by excefs of

avarice and ambition, by the infolence or vio-

lence of their nature, or perhaps by a mere con-

tempt for their adverfaries ? May not fuch mo-
tives as thefe put them often upon actions di-

rectly againft the law, fuch as no evafions can

be found for, and which will lay them fully open
to the vengeance of a prevailing intereft, when-
ever they are out of power ? It is anfwered in

the affirmative. And here we cannot refufe the

late miniftry their due praifes; who forefeeing a

florm, provided for their own fafety by two ad-

mirable expedients, by which, with great pru-

dence, they have efcaped the punifhments due

to pernicious counfels and corrupt management.
The firft was to procure, under pretences hardly

fpecious, a general at-of indemnity, which cuts

off all impeachments. The fecond was yet more

refined: Suppofe, for inftance, a counfel is to

be' purfued, which is neceflary to carry on the

dangerous defigns of a prevailing party, to pre-

fcrve them in power, to gratify the unmcafu-

rablc
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rable appetite of a few leaders civil and military,

although by hazarding the ruin of the whole na-

tion ; this counfel, defperate in itfelf, unprece-
dented in its nature, they procure a majority to

form into an addrefs, which makes it look like

the fenfe of the nation. Under that melter they

carry on the work, and lie fecure againft after-

reckonings.
I muft be fo free to tell my meaning in this ;

that, among other things, I underftand it of the

addrefs made to the Queen about three years a-

go, to defire that her Majefty would not confent

to a peace, without the entire reflitution of

Spain. A proceeding which, to people abroad,

muft look like the higheft flrain of temerity, fol-

ly, and gafconade. But we at home, who allow

the promoters of that advice to be no fools, can

eafily comprehend the depth and myftery of it.

They were aflured by this means to pin down
the war upon us ; confequently to increafe their

own power and wealth, and multiply difficulties

on the Qiieen and kingdom, until they had fixed

their party too firmly to be ilraken, whenever

they fhould find themfelves difpofed to reverfe

their addrefs, and give us leave to wifh for a

peace.
If any man entertains a more favourable opi-

nion of this monftrous flep in politics, I would

alk him, what we mud do, in cafe we find it im-

pomble to recover Spain ? Thofe among the

Wkigt who believe a God, will confcfs that the

events of war lie in his hands ; and the reft of

them,
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them, who acknowledge no fuch power, will al-

low, that fortune hath too great a (hare in the

good or ill fuccefs of military actions to let a

wife man reafon upon them, as if they were en-

tirely in his power. If Providence fhall think fit

to refufe fuccefs to our arms, with how ill a

grace, with what fhame and confufion, fhall we
be obliged to recant that precipitate addrefs, un-

lefs the world will be fo charitable to confider,

that parliaments among us differ as much as

princes j and that by the fatal conjunction of

many unhappy circumllances, it is very pofiible

for our ifland to be reprefented fometimes by
thofe who have the leaft pretenfions. So little

truth or juftice there is in what fome pretend to

advance, that the actions of former fenates ought

always to be treated with refpecl: by the latter \

that thofe afiemblies are all equally venerable,

and no one to be preferred before another : By
which argument, the parliament that began the

rebellion againft K. Charles I. voted his trial, and

appointed his murderers, ought to be remember-

ed with refpecl..

But to return from this digreffion ; it is very

plain, that, confidering the defettivenefs of our

laws, the variety of cafes, the weaknefs of the

prerogative, the po\ver, or the cunning of ill-de-

figning men, it is poffible that many great abufes

may be vifibly committed, which cannot be le-

gally punifhed ; efpecially if we add to this, that

fome inquiries might probably involve thofe

whom, upon other accounts, it is not thought
VOL. III. T convenient
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convenient to difturb. Therefore it is very falfe

reafoning, efpecially in the management of pu-
blic affairs, to argue that men are innocent, be-

caufe the law hath not pronounced them guilty.
I am apt to think it was to fupply fuch defecls

as thefe, that fatire was firft introduced into the

world j whereby thofe, whom neither religion,
nor natural virtue, nor fear of punifhment, were

able to keep within the bounds of their duty,

might be with-held by the (hame of having their

crimes expofed to open view in the (Irongelt co-

lours, and themfelves rendered odious to man-

kind. Perhaps all this may be little regarded by
fuch hardened and abandoned natures as I have

to deal with ; but, next to taming or binding a

favage animal, the beft fervice you can do the

neighbourhood, is to give them warning either

to arm themfelves, or not to come in its way.
Could I have hoped for any figns of remorfe

from the leaders of that faction, I mould very

gladly have changed my ftyle,
and forgot, or paf-

fed by their million of enormities. But they

are every day more fond of discovering their im-

potent zeal and malice : Witnefs their conduct

in the city about a fortnight ago, which had no

other end imaginable, befides that of perplexing

our affairs, and endeavouring to make things de-

fperate, that themfelves may be thought necef-

fary. While they continue in this frantic mood,
I (hall not forbear to treat them as they deferve ;

that is to fay, as the inveterate, irreconcileablc

enemies to our country and its conftitution.

NO 39.
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N 39. Thurfclay, May 3. 1711.

Qjt'ts tulertt Grdcchas d? ftditions querentes ?

THERE
have been certain topics of reproach

liberally beftowed for fome years pall by
the Whigs and Tories upon each other. We
charge the former with a defign of deftroying
the eftablijbfd church, and introducing fanatulfm
and free-thinking in its ftead. We accufe them
as enemies to monarchy ; as endeavouring to un-

dermine the prefent form of government, and to

build a commonwealth, or fome new fcheme of

their own, upon its ruins. On the other fide,

their clamours againft us may be fummed up in

thofe three formidable words, Popery, arbitrary

power, and the Pretender. Our accufations a-

gainft them we endeavour to make good by cer-

tain overt acts ; iuch as their perpetually abufing
the whole body of the clergy, their declared con-

tempt for the very order of priefthood, their aver-

fion againft Epifcopacy, the public encouragement
and patronage they gave to Tindal, Toland, and
other atheiitical writers ; their appearing as pro-
fefled advocates retained by the Diflenters, excu-

fmg their feparation, and laying the guilt of it

to be the obilinacy of the church j their frequent
endeavours to repeal the teft, and the fctiing up
the indulgence to fcrupulous confciences as a

point of greater importance than the eftablifhed

wormip. The regard they bear to our monarchy
hath appeared by their open ridiculing the mar-

T 2 tyrdom
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tyrdom of K. Charles I. in their Calve's-head

Clubs, their common difcourfes, and their pam-

phlets ; their denying the unnatural war raifed

againlt that prince, to have been a rebellion j

their juftifying his murder in the allowed papers
of the week ; their induftry in publifhing and

fpreading feditious and republican traces, fuch as

Ludlow's Memoirs, Sidney of Government, and

many others ; their endlefs lopping of the prero-

gative, and mincing into nothing her Majefly's
titles to the crown.

What proofs they bring for our endeavouring to

introduceP^rr, arbitrary p.ywer, and the Pretend-

er, I cannot readily tell, and would fee glad to hear ;

however thofe important words having, by dex-

trous management, been found of mighty fervice

to the caufe, although applied with little colour

either of reafon or juftice 5 I have been confider-

ing, whether they may not be adapted to more

proper objects.

As to Popery, which is the firft of thefe ;
to

deal plainly, I can hardly think there is any fet

of men among us, except the profefibrs of it,

who have any direct intention to introduce it

here ; but the queftion is, whether the princi-

ples and practices of us or the Whig*, be moil

likely to make way for it ? It is alloxved on all

hands, that among the methods concerted at

Rome, for bringing over England into the bofom

of the Catholic church, one of the chief was to

fend jefuits, and other emiflaries, in lay-habits ;

who, perfonating trudtfmen and mechanicst mould
mix
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mix with the people, and, under the pretence of

a further and purer reformation, endeavour to di-

vide us into as many fefts as pofiible ; which

would either put us under the neceflky of return-

ing to our old errors to preferve peace at home ;

or by our dlvijtans make way for fome powerful

neighbour, with the afliilance of the Pope's per-

miflion and a confecrated banner, to convert and

enjlave us at once. If this hath been reckoned

good politics (and it was the beft the Jefuitfchools
could invent) I appeal to any man, whether the

Wings, for many years pad, have not been em-

ployed in the very fame work ? They profefied
on all occafions, that they knew no reafon why
any one fyflem of fpeculative opinions (as they
term the doctrines of the church) mould be efta-

bliflied by law, more than another ; or why em-

ployments fliould be confined to the religionof the

magiftrate, and that called the church
ejtablijhed.

The grand maxim they laid down was, that no

man, for the fake of a few notions and ceremonies,

under the names of doElrlne and difcipline, mould
be denied the liberty of ferving his country ; as

if places would go a-begging, imlefs Broiunijls^

FamiiiJJs, Sweet-fingers, ^ttakers, Analapt'ifts , and

Mitgglet'jniansy would take them off our hands.

I have been fometimes imagining this fcheme

brought to perfection, and how diverting it would
be to fee half a dozen Sweet-fingers on the bench in

their ermines, and two or three ^takers with their

white flaves at court. I can only fay, this pro-
T 3 j,a-
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jeft is the very counter-part of the late K. James's

defign, which he took up as the beft method for

introducing his own religion under the pretext of

an
iinliierfal liberty of confcience^ and that no dif-

ference in religion fhould make any in his favour.

Accordingly, to fave appearances, he dealt fome

employments among DiJJenters of moft denomina-

tions ; and what he did was no doubt in purfu-
ance of the beft advice he could get at home or a-

"broad ; but the church thought it the moft dan-

gerous ftep he could take for her deftruftion. It-

is true K. James admitted Papifts among the reft,

which the Whigs would not : But this is fuffici-

ently made up by a material circumftance, where-

in they feem to have much outdone that prince^
and to have carried their liberty of confcience to a

"higher point, having granted it to all the clafles-

cf Free-thinkers (which the nice confcience of a

Popi/Jj prince would not give him leave to do) and

"were therein mightily overfeen ; becaufe it is a-

greed by the learned, that there is but a very nar-

row ftep from atheifm to the other extreme, fu-

ftrjlitwn. So that upon the whole, whether the

Whigs had any real defign of bringing in Popery
or no, it is very plain that they took the moft ef-

fectual ftep towards it ; and if the Jefuits had

been their immediate directors, they could not

have taught them better, or have found apter

fcholars,

Their fecond accufation is, that we encourage
and maintain arbitrary power in princes ; and pro-

mote enjlaving doftrines among the people. This

they
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they go about to prove by in (lances, producing
the particular opinions of certain divines in K.

Charles II's reign, a decree of Oxford Univerfity,

and fome few writers fmce the Revolution. "What

they mean is the principle of pe/five obedience and

non-rejijlaticet which thofe who affirm, did, I be-

lieve, never intend fhould include arbitrary poivtr.

However, although I am fenfible that it is not

reckoned prudent in a difpute to make any con-

ceflions without the laft neceffity ; yet I do agree,

that, in my own. private opinion, fome writers did

carry that tenet of pajjlvs obedience to a height
which feemed hardly confident with the liberties

of a country, whofe laws can neither be enacted

nor repealed without the confent of the whole

people; I mean not thofe who affirm it due in

general, as it certainly is, to the legiflaturej but

fuch as fix it entirely in the prince's perfon. This

lad hath, I believe, been done by a very few ;

but when the Whigs quote authors to prove it

upon us, they bring in all who mention it as a

duty in general, without applying it to princes
abdradled from their fenate.

By thus freely declaring my own fentiments

of paffive obedience, it will at lead appear that I

do not write for a party ; neither do I upon any
occaiion pretend to fpeak their fenriments, but

my own. The majority of the two Houfes, and

the prefent minidry (if thofe be a party) feem to

me in all their proceedings to purfue the real in-

tered of church and date ; and if I fhould hap-

pen to differ from particular perfons among them

in
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in a (Ingle notion about government, I fuppofe

they will not upon that account explode me and

my paper. However, as an anfwer once for all

to the tedious fcurrilities of thofe idle people,
\vho affirm I am hired and directed what to write;

I mufl here inform them, that their cenfure is an

cffel of their principles. The prefent miniftry
are under no neceffity of employing proftitute

pens ; they have no dark defigns to promote by

advancing heterodox opinions.

But, to return ; fuppofe two or three private

divines under K. Charles II. did a little overftrain

the doflrine of pa/Jive obedience to princes ; fome

allowance might be given to the memory of that

unnatural rebellion againft his father, and the dif-

mal confequences of refinance. It is plain, by
the proceedings of the churchmen before and at

the Revolution, that this doctrine was never de-

figned to introduce arbitrary poiver.

I look upon the Whigs and Dijjenters to be ex-

atly of the fame political faith; let us therefore

fee, what fhare each of them had in advancing

arbitrary power. It is manifeil, that the Fanatics

made Cromwell the moft abfolute tyrant in Chri-

ftendom. The Rump abolifhed the Uonfe ofLords,

the Arm") abolifhed the Ruwp, and by this army
offaints he governed- The DiJJentert took liber-

ty of confcience and employments from the late

K. James, as an acknowledgment of his difpcnfmg

power; which makes a king of England as abfo-

lute as the Turk. The Wbigt under the late
f

King perpetually declared for keeping up a ftand-

ing
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ing army in times of peace ; which hath in all

ages been the firft and great ftep to the ruin of

liberty. They were befides difcovering every day
their inclinations to deflroy the rights of the

church, and declared their opinion in all com-

panies againft the bilhops fitting in the Honfe if

Peers, which was exactly copying after their pre-

decefibrs offorty-one. 1 need not fay, their real

intentions were to make the King abfolute; but

whatever be the defigns of innovating men, they

ufually end in a tyranny, as we may fee by an

hundred examples in Greece, and in the later

commonwealths of Italy, mentioned by Machi-

avel.

In the third place, the Whigs accufe us of a

defign to bring in the Pretender : and to give it a

greater air of probability, they fuppofe the Queen
to be a party in this defign ; which however is

no very extraordinary fuppolkion in thofe who
have advanced fuch fmgular paradoxes concern-

ing Greg and Guifcard. Upon this article their

charge is general, without ever offering to pro-
duce an inflance. But I verily think and believe

it will appear no paradox, that, if ever he be

brought in, the Whigs are his men. For, nrft,

it is an undoubted truth, that, a year or t\vo af-

ter the Revolution, feveral leaders of that party
had their pardons fent them by the late K.James;
and had entered upon meafures to reftore him
on account of fome difobligations they received

from K. William. Befides, I would aflc, whe-
ther thofe who are under the greateil ties of gra-

titude
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titude to K. James, are not at this day become
the moft zealous Whigs ? and of what party thofe

are now -who kept a long correfpondence with St

Germain s ?

It is likewife very obfervable of late, that

the Whigs upon all occafions profefs their belief

of the Pretender's being no impoftor, but a real

prince, born* of the late Queen's body; which,
whether it be true or falfe, is very uufcafonably
advanced, confidering the weight fuch an. opi-
nion muft have with the vulgar, if they once tho-

roughly believe it. Neither is it at all improbable,
that the Pretender himfelf puts his chief hopei
in the friendfhip he expects from the Di/enters
and Whigtt by his choice to invade the kingdom,
when the latter were moft in credit ; and he had

reafon to count upon the former, from the gra-

cious treatment they received from his fuppofed

father, and their joyful acceptance of it. But

further, what could be more confident with the

Whiggijh notion of a revolution-principle ,
than

to bring in the Pretender ? A revolution-prin-

ciple, as their writings and difcourfes have taught

us to define it, is a principle perpetually difpofing

men to revolutions : And this is fuitable to the fa-

mous faying of a great Whig, That the more revolu-

tions the better ; which, how odd a maxim foever in

appearance, I take to be the true charateriftic

of the party.

A dog loves to turn round often ; yet, after

certain revolutions he lies down to reft
: But

beads under the dominion of the moon are for

perpetual
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perpetual changes and perpetual revolutions : be-

fides, the Whigs owe all their wealth to tuars

and revolutions ; like the girl at Bartholomew-

fair, who gets a penny by turning round a hun-

dred times with fwords in her hands.

To conclude ; the Whigs have a natural facul-

ty of bringing \\\pretenders^
and will therefore pro-

bably endeavour to bring in the great one at laft.

How many pretenders to wit, honour, nobility,

politics,
have they brought in theie laft twenty-

years ? In fhort, they have been fometimes able

to procure a majority of pretenders in parliament ;

and wanted nothing to render the work complete,

except a Pretender at their head.

N 40. Thurfclay, May 10. 1711.

Dos eft tnag*ia pnnntufn virtus.

JTooK
up a paper

* fome clays ago in a coffee-

houfe ; and if the corredtnefs of the
ftylc,

and a fuperior fpirit in it, had not immediately
undeceived me, I {hould have been apt to ima-

gine I had been reading an Examiner. In this-

paper there were feveral important propofitions

advanced. For inftance, That " Providence rai-

" fed up Mr Harley to be an inflrument of great
"
good in a very critical juncture, when it was

' much wanted." That his "
very enemies ac-

"
knowledge his eminent abilities and diflin-

"
guiiliing

* The Speaker's congratulation of Mr Harley, in the

aameof the Houfe, on his efcape and recovery. See the

next number.
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"
guifhing merit, by their unwearied anil refllefs

" endeavours againft his perfon and reputation ;"

that "
they have had an inveterate malice againft

" both ; that he hath been wonderfully prefer-
" ved from SOME unparalleled attempts;" with

more to the fame purpofe. I immediately com-

puted by rules of arithmetic, that in the laft-

cited words there was fomething more intended

than the attempt of Guifcard, which, I think,

can properly pafs but for one of the SOME. And

although I dare not pretend to guefs the author's

meaning ; yet the expreflion allows fuch a lati-

tude, that I would venture to hold a wager, moft

readers, both Whig and Tory, have agreed with

me, that this plural number muft in all probabi-

lity, among other facls, take in the bufinefs of

Greg.
See now the difference of ftyles. Had I been

to have told my thoughts on this occafion; in-

ilead of faying how Mr Harley was treated by

fame perfotis, and preferred from fome unparalleled

attempts, I mould with intolerable bluntnefs and

ill-manners have told a formal itory of a com-

mittee fent to a condemned criminal in Newgate
to bribe him with a pardon, on condition he

would fwear higlvtreafon againft his mafter, who
discovered his correfpondence and fecured his

perfon, when a certain grave politician had given
him warning to make his efcape : And by this

means I mould have drawn a whole fwarm of

hedge-writers to exhauft their catalogue of fcur-

rilities againft me, as a liar and a ilanderer.

But
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But with fubmiflion to the author of that fore-

mentionjed paper, I think he hath carried that

expreffion to the utmoft it will bear ; for after

all this noife, I know of but tivo attempts againfl

Mr Harley, that can really be called unparalleled^

which are thofe aforefaid of Greg and Guif-

card ; for as to the reft, I will engage to parallel

them from the ftory of Catiline, and others I

could produce.
However I cannot but obferve, with infinite

pleafure, that a great part of what I have char-

ged upon the late prevailing faction, and for

affirming which I have been adorned with fo

many decent epithets, hath been fufficiently con-

firmed at feveral times by the refolutions of one

or the other Houfe of parliament. I may there-

fore now fay, I hope with good authority, that

there hath been fame unparalleled attempts again/I

Air Harley ; that the late miniftry were jultly

to blame in fome managements, which occafion-

ed the unfortunate battle of Almanza, and the

difappointment at Thoulon ; that the public
hath been grievoufly wronged by moft notorious

frauds during the Whig adminijlration ; that

thofe who advifed the bringing in the Palatines

were enemies to the kingdom ; that the late

managers of the revenue have not duly paficd

their accounts for a great part of thirty-five mil-

lions, and ought not to be trufted in fuch em-

ployments any more. Perhaps in a little time,

I may venture to affirm fome otber paradoxes of

this kind, and produce the fame vouchers. And
VOL. III. U perhaps
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perhaps alfo, if it had not been fo bufy a period,

inftead of one Examiner, the late miniftry might
have had above four hundred, each of whofe

little fingers would be heavier than my loins. 'It

makes me think of Neptune's threat to the winds :

tyjtos ego fed motos pmjlat componere fliiclus.

Thus, when the fons of JEolus had almofl funk

the fliip with the tempefts they raifed, it was

neceflary to fnooth the ocean, and fecure the

veflel, inftead of purfuing the offenders.

But I obferve the general expectation at prefent,

inftead of dwelling any longer upon conjectures

who is to be punifhed for paft mifcarriages,

feems bent upon the rewards intended to thofe

who have been fo highly inftrumental in refcu-

ing our conftitution from its late danger. It is

the obfervation of Tacitus in the life of Agricola,

that his eminent fervices had raifed a general

opinion of his being defigned by the Emperor
for Praetor of Britain : Nullis in hoc fuisfermoni-

lust fed quia par videbatur ; and then he adds,

Non feinper errat Famay aliqitando et
fligif. The

judgment of a wife prince, and the general dif-

pofition of the people, do often point at the

fame perfon ; and fometimes the popular withes

do even foretel the reward intended for fome

fupcrior merit. Thus, among feveral deferring

perfons, there are two whom the public vogue
hath in a peculiar manner fmgled out as defign-

ed very foon to receive the choiceft marks of the

royal favour. One of them to be placed in *
very

high
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high ftation, and both to increafe the number of

our nobility *. This, I fay, is the general con-

jecture; for I pretend to none, nor will be

chargeable if it be not fulfilled ; fmce it is enough
for their honour that the nation thinks them

worthy of the greattft rewards.

Upon this oceation I cannot but take notice,

that of all the heretics in politics, profufely fcat-

tered by the partizans of the late adminijlration^

none ever difpleaied me more, or feemed to have

more dangerous confequences to monarchy than

that pernicious talent fo much affected, of dif-

covering a contempt for birib> family >
and ancient

nobility. All the thread-bare topics of poets and

orators were difplayed to difcover to us, that

merit and virtue were the only nobility ; and that

the advantages of blood could not make a knave or

nfool either honed or \vife. Moft popular com-

motions we read of in the hiltories of Greece

and Rome took their rife from unjuft quarrels to

the nobles ; and in the latter, the plebeians en-

croachments on the patricians were the firft caufe

of their ruin.

Suppofe there be nothing but opinion in the dif-

ference of blood, every body knows, that autho-

rity is very much founded on opinion. But furely
that difference is not wholly imaginary. The ad-

vantages of a liberal education, of chufing the

beft companions toconverfe with, not being un-

der the necefiity of praclifing little mean tricks

by a fcanty allowance, the enlarging of thought,
U 2 and

*
Harley and St John.
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and acquiring the knowledge of men and things

by travel, the example of anceftors inciting to

great and good actions ; thefe are ufually fome
of the opportunities that fall in the way of thofe

who are born of what we call the better fami-

lies : and allowing genius to be equal in them
and the vulgar, the odds are clearly on their fide.

Nay, we may obferve in fome, who by the ap-

pearance of merit, or favour of fortune, have

rifen to great ftations from an obfcure birth, that

they have ftill retained fome fordid vices of their

parentage or education, either infatlable avarice, or

ignominious falfehood and corruption.

To fay the truth, the great neglect of educa-

tion in feveral noble families, whofe fons are

fuffered to pafs the mofl improveable feafons of

their youth in vice and idlencfs, have too much
leflened their reputation : But even this misfor-

tune we owe, among all the reft, to that Whig-

gi/Jj practice of reviling the univerftties, under

the pretence of their inRilYing pedantry, narrow

principles, and high-church doclrines.

I would not be thought to undervalue merit

and virtue, where-ever they are to be found ; but

will allow them capable of the higefl dignities in

a ftate, when they are in a very great degree of

eminence. A pearl holds its value, though it

be found in a dunghill ; but however, that is not

the muft probable place to fearch for it. Nay,
I will go farther, and admit, that a man of qua-

lity without merit is juft fo much the worfe for

his quality ; which at once fets his vices in a

more
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more public view, and reproacbeth bim for tbem.

But on tbe otber fide, I doubt thofe, \vbo are

always undervaluing the advantages of birth, and

celebrating perfonal merit, bave principally aa

eye to tbeir own, which they are fully fatisfied

with, and which no-body will difpute with them

about j whereas they cannot without impudence
and folly pretend to be ncbly born 5 becaufe this

is a fecret too eafily difcovered : for no man's pa-

rentage is fo nicely inquired into as that of af-

fuming upftarts, efpecially when they affect to

make it better than it is, as they often do, or be-

have themfelves with infolence.

But whatever may be the opinion of others

upon this fubJd~t, whofe philofophical fcorn for

blood andfamilies reacheth even to thofe that are

royal, or perhaps took its rife from a Wkiggijb

contempt of the latter
-,

I am pleafed to find two

fuch instances of extraordinary merit as I have

mentioned, joined with ancient and honourable

birth ; which, whether it be of real or imagi-

nary value, hath been held in veneration by all

wife polite flates both ancient and modern. And
as much a foppery as men pretend to think it,

nothing is more obfervable in thofe who rife to

great place or wealth from mean originals, than

their mighty folicitude to convince the world

that they are not fo low as is commonly believed.

They are glad to find it made out by fome ftrain-

cd genealogy, that they have a remote alliance

vrith better families. Cromwell himfelf was

pleafed with the impudence of a flatterer, who
U 3 undertook
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undertook to prove him defcended from a branch

of the royal ftem. I know a citizen who adds or

alters a letter in his name with every plumb he

acquires ; 'he now wants only the change of a

vowel * to be allied to a fovereign prince in I-

taly f ; and that perhaps he may contrive to be

done by a miflake of the graver upon his tomb-Jlone.

When I am upon this fubjel of
nobility^ I am

forry for the occafion given me to mention the

lofs of a perfoft, who was fo great an ornament to

it, as the late Lord Prefident J ; who began early
to diftinguim himfelf in the public fervice, and

pafled through the higheft employments of ftate,

in the mod difficult times, with great abilities

and untainted honour. As he was of a good old

age, his principles of religion and loyalty had re-

ceived no mixture from late infujions, but were

inftilled into him by his illuftrious father, and

other noble fpirits,
who had expofed their lives

and fortunes for the Royal Martyr :

Pulckerrima prolest

Magnanimi heroes natl melioribus annis.

His fuft great action was, like Scipio, to de-

fend his father when opprefled by numbers ; and

his filial piety was not only rewarded with long

life, but with a fon, who, upon the like occa-

fion, would have fhewn the fame refolution. No
man ever preferved his dignity better when he

was out of power, nor fhewed more
affability,

while he was in. To conclude, his character

(which

Sir H. Furjiefe. f Faruefe. J Earl of Rochester.
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(which I do not here pretend to draw) is fuch as

his neareft friends may fafely truft to the moil

impartial pen ; nor wants the lead of that allow-

ance which, they fay, is required for thofe who
are dead. *

N 41. Tlmrfday, May 17. 1711.

Quern cur di^r'uigere coner,

Tutus ab infeflis latronibus ?

I
NEVER let flip an opportunity of endeavour-

ing to convince the world, that I am not

partial ; and to confound the idle reproach of

rny being hired or directed what to write in de-

fence of the prefent miniflry, or for detecting the

practices of the former. When I firfl undertook

this paper, I firmly refolved, that if ever I ob-

ferved any grofs negleft, abufe, or corruption in

the public management, which might give any

juft offence to reasonable people ; I would take

notice of it with that innocent boldnefs which
becometh an honeft man, and a true lover of his

country ; at the fame time prefcrving the refpect
due to perfons fo highly entrufted by fo wife and

excellent a Queen. I know not how fuch a li-

berty might have been refented ; but I thank God
there hath been no occafion given me to exercife

it ; for I can fafely affirm, that I have with the

utmoft rigour examined all the actions of the

prefent minillry, as far as they fall under gene-
ral cognizance, without being able to accufe

them
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them of one ill or miftaken ftep. Obferving in-

deed fome time ago, that feeds of diilention had
been plentifully Scattered from a certain corner,

and fearing they began to rife and fpread, I im-

mediately writ a paper on the fubjeft, which I

treated with that warmth I thought it required ;

but the prudence of thofe at the helm foon pre-
vented this growing evil : And at prefent it feems

likely to have no confequences.
I have had indeed for fome time a fmall occa-

fion of quarrelling, which I thought too incon-

fiderable for a formal fubjet of complaint, al-

though I have hinted at it more than once. But
it is grown at prefent to as great a height, as a

matter of that nature can poflibly bear j and
therefore I conceive it high time that an effec-

tual flop fhouid be put to it. I have been ama-

zed at the flaming licentioufnefs of feveral week-

ly papers, which for fome months paft have been

chiefly employed in bare-faced fcurriiities againft

thofe who are in the greateft truft and favour

with the Queen, with the firft and laft letters of

their names frequently printed, or fome periphra-

fts defcribing their flation, or other innuendo*

contrived too plain to be miftaken. The confe-"

quencc of which is (and it is natural it fhould be

fo) that their long impunity hath rendered them
flill more audacious.

At this time I particularly intend a paper call-

ed the Medley, whofe indefatigable incefiant rail-

ings againft me I never thought convenient to

take notice of, becaufe it would have diverted my
defign,
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defign, which I intended to be of public ufe.

Befides, I never yet obferved that writer, or thofe

writers (for it is every way a Medley) to argue a-

gainft any one material point or fat that 1 had

advanced, er make one fair quotation. And af-

ter all, I knew very well how foon the world

grows weary of controverfy. It is plain to me,
that three or four hands at lead have been joined
at times in that worthy competition ; but the

outlines, as well as the finifhing, feem to have

been always the work of the fame pen, as it

is vifible from half a fcore beauties of ftyle

infeparable from it. But who thefe medlers are,

or where the judicious leaders have picked them

up, I fhall never go about to conjecture: Factious

rancour, falfe wit, abandoned fcurrility, impu-
dent falfehood, and fervile pedantry, having fo

many fathers, and fo few to own them, that Cu-

riofity herfelf would not be at the pains to guefs.
It is the firft time I ever did myfelf the honour
to mention that admirable paper ; nor could I

imagine any occafion likely to happen that

would make it necefiary for me to engage with

fuch an adverfary. This paper is weekly publifh-

ed, and, as appears by the number, hath been fo

for feveral months; and is, next to the Obferva-

tor, allowed to be the beft production of the par-

ty. Laft week my printer brought me that of

May 7. N 32. where there are two paragraphs

relating to the fpeaker of the Houfe of Com-

mons, and to Mr Harley, which, as little as I am
inclined to engage with fuch an antagomft, I

cannot
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cannot let pafs without failing in my duty to the

public : And if thofe in power will fuffer fuch

infamous infmuations to pafs with impunity,

they al without precedent from any age or coun-

try in the world. -

I defire to open this matter, and leave the

Whigs themfelves to determine upon it. The
Houle of Commons refolved, nemine contradicente,

that the fpeaker ihould congratulate Mr Harley's

cfcape and recovery in the name of the Houfe,

upon his firft attendance on their fcrvice. This

is accordingly done ; and the fpeech, together
with the Chancellor of the Exchequer's, are

printed by order of the Houfe. The author of

the Medley takes this fpeech to tafk the very next

week after it is published ; telling us in the fore-

faid paper, that the "
fpeaker's commending Mr

*
Harley for being an injlrument of great good ta

" the nation^ was ill-chofen flattery -,
becaufs Mr

"
Harley had brought the nation under great dif-

"
ficulties, to fay no more." He fays,

" That

when the fpeaker tells Mr Harley," that Provi-

dence hath wonderfully preferred him fromfome un-

paralleled attempts (for that the Medley alludes to)
" he only revives a falfe and groundlefs calumny
upon other men , which is an inftance of im-

<{
potent, but inveterate malice that makes him

<c
('the fpeakerJ dill appear more vile and con-

**
temptible." This is an extract: from his firft

paragraph. In the next this writer fays,
" That

" the fpeaker's praying to God for the continu-
'* ance of Mr Harley's life, as an invaluable blef-
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"
fing, was a fulfome piece of infincerity, which

"
expofeshim to fhame and deriiion; becaufe he

" is known to bear ill-will to Mr Harley, to have

' an extreme bad opinion of him, and to think

*< him an obftru&or of thofe fine meafures he
" would bring about."

I now appeal to the Whigs themfelves, whe-

ther a great minifter of ftate, in high favour

with the Qvieen, and a fpeaker of the Houfe of

Commons, were ever publicly treated after fo

extraordinary a manner in the moft licentious

times ? For this is not a clandeftine libel ftolen

into the world, but openly printed and fold with

the bookfeller's name and place of abode at the

bottom. And the juncture is admirable, when
Mr Harley is generally believed upon the very-

point to be made an Earl, and promoted to the

moft important ftation of the kingdom ; nay, the

very marks of efteem he hath fo lately received

from the whole reprefentative body of the people,

are called " ill-chofen flattery, and a fulfome
'
piece of infincerity, expofing the donors to

" fhame and derifion."

Does this intrepid writer think he hath fuffi-

ciently difguifed the matter by that flale artifice

of altering the ftory, and putting it as a fuppofed
cafe ? Did any man, who ever faw the con-

gratulatory fpeech, read either of thofe para-

graphs in the Medley without interpreting them

jufl as 1 have done ? Will the author declare

upon his great fmcerity, that he never had any
fuch meaning ? Is it enough, that a jury at

Weftminiter-
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Weflminfler-hall would perhaps not find him

guilty of defaming the fpeaker and Mr Harley
in that paper ? Which however, I am much in

doubt of too j and muft think the law very de-

fective, if the reputation of fuch perfons muft
lie at the mercy of fuch pens. I do not remem-
ber to have feen any libel, fuppofed to be writ

with caution and double meaning in order to

prevent profecution, delivered under fo thin a

cover, or fo unartificially made up as this, whe-
ther it were from an apprehenfion of his reader's

dulnefs, or an effect of his own. He hath tran-

fcribed the very phrafes of the fpeaker, and put
them in a different character, for fear they

might pafs unobferved, and to prevent all pof-

Cbility of being miftaken. I fliall be pleafed to

fee him have recourfe to the old evafion, and fay,

that I who make the application am chargeable
with the abufe : Let any reader of either party

be judge. But I cannot forbear afferting as my
opinion, that for a miniftry to endure fuch open

calumny, without calling the author to account,

is next to deferving it. And this is an omiflion I

venture to charge upon the prefent miniftry,

who are too apt to defpife little things, which

however have not always little confequences.
When this paper was firft undertaken, one

defign among others was, to examine fome of

thofe writings fo frequently publifhed with an

evil tendency either to religion or government j

but I was long diverted by other inquiries, which

I thought more immediately neceffary : To ani-

madvert
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madvert upon mens actions, rather than their

fpeculations j to iliew the neceffity there was of

changing the miniftry, that our conilitution in

church and Hate might be preferved; to expofe
fome dangerous principles and practices under

the former adminiftration , and prove, by many
inftances, that thofe who are now at the helm

are entirely in the true intereft of prince and

people. This, I may modeftly hope, hath, in

fome meafure, been already done, fufficient to

anfwer the end propofed, which was to inform

the ignorant, and thofe at a diftance, and to con-

vince fuch as are engaged in party from no other

motive than that of confcience. I know not

whether I fhall have any appetite to continue

this work much longer ; if I do, perhaps fome

time may be fpent in expofing and overturning
the falfe reafonings of thofe who engage their

pens on the other fide, without lofitig time in,

vindicating myfelf againil their fcurrilities, much
lefs in retorting them. Of this fort there is a

certain humble companion, a French maltre des

langues *, who every month publilheth an extradt

from votes, news-papers, fpeeches, and procla-

mations, larded with fome infipid remarks of his

own; which he calls, The politicalfate of Great-

Britain. This ingenious piece, he tells us him-

felf, is conftantly translated into French, and

printed in Holland, where the Butch no doubt

conceive moft noble fentiments of us, conveyed

through fuch a vehicle. It is obfervable in his

VOL. III. X account

* One Abel Boyer.
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account for April, that the vanity fo predomi-
nant in many of his nation hath made him more

concerned for the honour of Guifcard, than the

fafety of Mr Harley. And for fear we mould

think the worfe of his country upon that affajjiiis

account, he tells us there have been more mur-

ders, parricides, and villanies committed in Eng-
land than any other part of the world. I cannot

imagine how an illiterate foreigner, who is nei-

ther mafter of our language, or indeed of com-

mon fenfe; and who is devoted to a faction, I

fuppofe for no other reafon, but his having more

Whig cuftomers than Tories, mould take it into

his head to write politic tracts of our affairs.

But I prefume, he builds upon the foundation of

having been called to an account for his info-

lence in one of his former monthly productions:
Which is a method that feldom fails of giving

fome vogue to the foolifheft compofition. If fuch

a work muft be done, I wifh fome tolerable hand

would undertake it; and that we would not

fuffer a little whiffling Frenchman to neglect his

trade of teaching his language to our children,

and prefume to inftruct foreigners in our politics.
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N 42. Thurfday, May 24. 1711.

Deliffa majorum imweritus lues,

Ramanff dotiet tevipLi rcfecerls,

JEdcfque Libcntcs deorum ;

SEVERAL
letters have been lately fent me, de-

firing I would make honourable mention of

the pious defigu of building fifty churches in fe-

veral parts of London and Weftminfter, where

they are moil wanted, occasioned by an addrefs

of the convocation to the Queen, and recommend-

ed by her Majefty to the Houfe of Commons;
who immediately promifed they would enable her

to accomplt/Jjfo excellent a dejign, and are now pre-

paring a bill accordingly. I thought to have de-

ferred any notice of this important affair until

the end of this feffion j at which time I propofed
to deliver a particular account of the great and

ufeful things already performed by this prefent

parliament. But in compliance to thofe who

give themfelves the trouble of advifing me ; and

partly convinced by the reafons they offer, I am
content to beftow a paper upon a fubjeft that in-

deed fo well deferveth it.

The clergy, and whoever elfe have a true con-

cern for the conftitution of the church, cannot

but be highly pleafed with one profpecT: in this

new fccne of public affairs. They may very well

remember the time, when every feffion of parlia-

ment was like a cloud hanging over their heads j

and if it happened to pafs without burfting into

X 2 fome
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fome ftorm upon the church, we thanked God,
and thought it an happy efcape until the next

meeting ; upon which we refumed our fecret

npprehenfions, although we were not allowed to

believe any danger. Things are now altered,

the parliament takes the necefiities of the church

into confideration, receives the propofals of the

clergy met in convocation, and amidft all the

exigencies of a long expenftve war, and under the

prejjure of heavy debts, find a fupply for erecting

fifty edifices for the fervice of God. And it ap-

pears by the addrefs of the Commons to her Ma-

jefty upon this occafion (wherein they difcovered

a true fpirit of religion) that applying the money
granted to accomplifofo excellent a deftgn, would, in

their opinion, be the mo ft effectual way of carry-

ing on the war ; that it would (to ufe their own

words)
" be a means of drawing down bleffings

*' on her Majefty's undertakings, as it adds to the

" number of thofe places, where the prayers of
" her devout and faithful fubje&s will be daily
" offered up to God for the profperity of her go-
" vernment at home, and the fuccefs of her arms
" abroad."

I am fometimes hoping, that we are not natu-

rally fo bad a people as we have appeared for

fome years pad. Fafilon, in order to fupport

itfclf, is generally forced to make ufe of fuch a-

bominable inftruments, that as long as it prevails,

the genius of a nation is overpreffed, and cannot

appear to exert itfelf ; but when that is broken

and fupprefled, when things return to the old

courfe,
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courfe, mankind will naturally fall to act from

principles of reafon aud religion. The Romans,

upon a great victory or efcape from public dan-

ger, frequently built a temple in honour of fome

god, to whofe peculiar favour they imputed their

fuccefs or delivery ; and fometimes the general

did the like, at kis own expense, to acquit himfelf

of fome pious vow he had made. How little of

any thing refembling this hath been done by us

after all our victories ! And perhaps for that rea-

fon, among others, they have turned to fo little

account. But what could we expect ? We act-

ed all along as if we believed nothing of a God,
or his providence; and therefore it was confift-

ent to offer up our edifices only to thofe whom
we looked upon as givers of all viflory in his (lead.

I have computed that fifty churches may be

built, by a medium, at fix thoufand pounds for

a church, which is fomewhat under the price of

ifubjeffs palace ; yet perhaps the care of above

two hundred thoufand fouls, with the benefit of

their prayers for the profperity of their Queen
and country, may be almoft put in the balance

with the domcftic convenience, or even magnifi-

cence of any fubjcEt whatfoever.

Sir William Petty, who, under the name of

Captain Graunt, publifhed fome obfervations up-

on the bills of mortality about five years after the

Reparation, tells us the parifhes in London were

even then fo unequally divided, that fome were

two hundred times larger than others. Since

that time the increafe of trade, the frequency of

X 3 parliaments}
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parliaments, the defire of living in the metropo-

lis, together with that genius for building which

began after the J?Y, and hath ever fince continu-

ed, have prodigioufly enlarged this town on all

fides, where it was capable of increafe ; and thofe

trades of land built into ftreets, have generally
continued of the fame pariih they belonged to

while they lay in fields j fo that the care of a-

bove thirty thoufand fouls hath been fometimes

committed to one minifter, whofe church would

hardly contain the twentieth part of his flock :

neither, I think, was any family in thofe parimes

obliged to pay above a groat a-year to their fpi-

ritual paftor. Some few of thofe parifhes have

been fince divided, in others were erected cha-

pels of eafe, where a preacher is maintained by

general contribution. Such poor fliifts and ex-

ptdients, to the infinite fhame and fcandal of fo

vaft and ilourifhing a city, have been thought
fufticient for the fervice of God and religion, as

if they were circumftances wholly indifferent.

This defet, among other confequences of it,

hath made fchifm a fort of necefiary evil ; there

being at leaft three hundred thoufand inhabitants

in this town whom the churches would not be

-able to contain, if the people were ever fo well

difpofed : And in a city not overftocked with

zeal, the only way to preferve any degree of re-

ligion, is to make all attendance upon the duties

of it as eafy and cheap as po.Tible ; whereas, on

the contrary, in the larger parifhes, the prefs is

fo great, and the pew-keepers tax fo exorbitant,

that
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that thofe who love to fave trouble and money,
either ftay at home, or retire to the conventicles.

I believe there are few examples, in any Chriftian

country, of fo great a neglecl: of religion ; and

the diflenting teachers have made their advantage

largely by it, /owing tares among the wheat ivhilt

tnenjlept, being much more expert at procuring

contributions, which is a trade they are bred up
in, than men of a liberal education.

And to fay truth, the way praclifed by feveral

parities in and about this town, of maintaining
their clergy by voluntary fubfcriptions, is not on-

ly an indignity to the character, but hath many
pernicious confequences attending it ; fuch a

precarious dependence fubjedling a clergyman,
who hath not more than ordinary fpirit and refo-

lution, to many inconveniencies, which are ob-

vious to imagine ; but this defect will no doubt

be remedied by the wifdom and piety of the pre-

fent parliament, and a tax laid upon every houfe

in a parifh, for the fupport of their paflor. Nei-

ther indeed can it be conceived, why a houfc

\vhofe purchafe is not reckoned above one-third

lefs than land of the fame yearly rent, fhould

not pay a twentieth part annually (which is half

n tythe) to the fupport of the miniver. One

thing I could wifh, that in fixing the mainte-

nance to the feveral minifters in thefe new intend-

ed parifhes, no determinate fum of money may be

named, which in all perpetuities ou;rht by any
means to be avoided, but rather a tax in propor-
tion to the rent of each houfe, although it be

but
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but a twentieth, or even a thirtieth part. The

contrary of this, I am told, was done in feveral

parishes of the city after the fire, where the in-

cumbent and his fucceflbrs were to receive for

ever a certain fum ; for example, one or two

hundred pounds a-year. But the lawgivers did

not confider, that what we callj at prefent one

hundred pounds will not in procefs of time have

the intrinfic value of twenty ; as twenty pounds
now are hardly equal to forty {hillings three hun-

dred years ago. There are a thoufand inftances

of this all over England in referved rents applied
to hofpitals, in old chiefries, and even among
the clergy themfelves, in thofe payments which,
I think, they call a modus.

As no prince had ever better difpofitions than

her prefent Majefly for the advancement of true

religion ; fo there never was any age that pro-
duced greater occafions to employ them on. It

is an unfpeakable misfortune, that any defign of

fo excellent a Queen fhould be checked by the

neceflities of a long and ruinous war, which the

folly or corruption of modern politicians have in-

volved us in, againft all the maxims whereby
our country flourished fo many hundred years ;

elfe her Majefty's care of religion would certain-

ly have reached even to her American plantations.

Thofe noble countries, flocked by numbers from

hence, whereof too many are in no very great re-

putation for faith or morals, will be a perpetual

reproach to us, until fome better care be taken

for cultivating Chriftianity among them. If the

governors
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governors of thofe feveral colonies were obliged

at certain times to tranfmit an exat reprefenta-

tion of the ftate of religion in their feveral di-

ftricls, and the legiflature here would, in time

of leifure, take that affair under their confidera-

tion, it might be perfected with little difficulty,

and be a great addition to the glories of her Ma-

jefty's reign.

But, to wave further fpcculations upon fo re-

mote a fcene, while \ye have fubjetts enough to

employ them on at home
-5

it is to be hoped the

clergy will not flip any proper opportunity of

improving the pious difpofitions of the Queen and

kingdom for the advantage of the church ; when

by the example of times paft, they confider how

rarely fuch conjectures are like to happen. What
if fome method were thought on towards repair-

ing of churches : For which there is like to be

too frequent occafion
; thofe ancient Gothic

ftruftures throughout this kingdom going every

year to decay. That expedient of repairing or

rebuilding them by charitable collections feems,

in my opinion, not very fuitable either to the dig-

nity and ufefulnefs of the work, or to the honour

of our country ; fince it might be fo eafily done,

with very little charge to the public, in a much
more decent and honourable manner, while par-

liaments are fo frequently called. But thefe and

other regulations mull be left to a time of pence',

which I lhall humbly prefume to wifli may foon

be our fhare, however offenfive it may be to any,

either abroad orzthotne, who are gainers by the war.
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N 43. Thurfday, May 31. 1711.

Scilicet, ut pejjis curvo dignofcere retfum.

HAviNG
been forced in my papers to ufe the

cant words of Whig and Tory, which have

fo often varied their nVnifications for twenty years

pad ; I think it necefiary to fay fomething of the

feveral changes thofe two terms have undergone
fince that period ; and then to tell the reader

what I have always underltood by each of them,
fince I undertook this work. I reckon that thefe

forts of conceited appellations are ufually invent-

ed by the vulgar ; who, not troubling themfelves

to examine thoroughly the merits of a caufe, are

confequently the moll violent partifans of what

they cfpoufe, and in their quarrels ufually proceed
to their beloved argument of calling names, until

at length they light upon one which is fure to

flick : and in time each party grows proud of that

appellation, which their advcrfaries at firft intend-

ed for a reproach. Of this kind were the Prafini

andVeneti, the Guelfsand Gibelines, Hugonots
and Papifts, Round-heads and Cavaliers, with

many others of ancient and modern date. Among
us of late there feems to have been a barrennefs

of invention in this point; the words Whig and

Tory, although they be not much above thirty

years old, having been prelied to the fervice of ma-

ny fucceflions of parties with very different ideas

faflened to them. This diftin&ion, 1 think, be-

gan towards the latter part ofK* Charles II's reign,

was
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was dropt during that of his fucceflbr, and then

revived at the Revolution ; fince which it hath

perpetually flourished, although applied to very
different kinds of principles and perfons. In that

convention of Lords and Commons, fomc of

both Houfes were for a regency to the Prince of

Orange, with a refervation of ftyle and title to

the abfent King, which fhould be made ufe of in

all public acls : Others, when they were brought
to allow the throne vacant, thought the fuccef-

fion mould immediately go to the next heir, ac-

corcfing to the fundamental laws of the kingdom,
as if the laft king were actually dead. And al-

though the diflenting Lords (in whofe Houfe the

chief op'pofition was) did at lafl yield both thofe

points, took the oaths to the new king, and many
of the new employments ; yet they were looked

upon with an evil eye by the warm zealots of

the other fide ; neither did the court ever hearti-

ly favour any of them, although fome of them
were of the moft eminent for abilities and vir-

tue, and ferved that prince, both in his councils

and his army, with untainted faith. It was ap-

prehended at the fame time, and perhaps it

might have been true, that many of the clergy
would have been better pleafed with the fcheme
of a regency^ or at lead an uninterrupted lineal

fucceffion, for the fake of thofe whofe confcien-

ces^were truly fcrupulous ; and they thought there

were fome circumftances in the cafe of the de-

prived bifhops, that looked a little hard, or at

leaft deferved commiferation.

Thefc
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Thefe and other the like reflections, did, as I

conceive, revive the denominations of Whig and

Tory.

Some time after the Revolution, the diftin&ion

of high and low church came in, which was rai-

fcd by the Diflenters in order to break the church-

party by dividing the members into high and loiv ;

and the opinion railed, that the high joined with

the Papifts, inclined the low to fall in with the

Dffinters.

And here I mail take leave to produce fome

principles, which, in the feveral periods of the

late reign, ferved to denote a man of one or the

other party. To be againit a (landing army in

time of peace was all high-church, Tory, nr-d Tan-

tivy ; to differ from a majority of biihops -was

the fame. To raife the prerogative above law

for ferving a turn, was low-church and Whig. The

opinion of the majority in the Houfe of Com-

mons, efpecially of the country parry or landed

interell, was High-fly and rank
'Tory. To exalt

the king's fupremacy beyond all precedent, was

low-church, c

whigsfi/a )
and moderate. To make the

leail doubt of the pretended Prince's being fup-

pofititious, and a tiler's fon, was, in their phraie,

top and top-gallant^ and perfetl Jacobit^fin. To re-

fume the mofl exorbitant grants that were ever

given to a fet of profligate favourites, and apply
them to the public, was the very quinteffence of

Toryifm; notwithstanding thofe grants were known
to be acquired by facrificing the honour and the

wealth of England.
In
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In moft of thefe principles the two parties

fcem to have fhifted opinions, fince their inftitu-

tion under K. Charles II. and indeed to have

gone very different from what was expe&ed from

each, even at the time of the Revolution. But as

to that concerning the Pretender, the Whigs have

fo far renounced it, that they are grown the great

advocates for his legitimacy : Which gives me
the opportunity of vindicating a noble duke, who
was accufed of a blunder in the Houfe, when,

upon a certain Lord's mentioning the pretended

Prince ,
his Grace told the Lords " he muft be

"
plain with them, and call that perfon not the

"
pretended Prince, but the pretended Impoftor :"

"Which was fo far from a blunder in that polite

Lord, as his ill-willers give out, that it was only
a refined way of delivering the avowed fentiments

of his whole party.

But to return : This was the ftate of principles,
when the (^ueen came to the crown ; fome time

after which it pleafed certain great pet-fens, who
had been all their lives in the altitude of Tory

profeilion, to enter into a treaty with the Whigs,
from whom they could get better terms than from
their old friends, who began to be refty, and would
not allow monopolies of power and favour, nor
confent to carry on the war entirely at the expence
of this nation, that they might have penfions from

abroad; while another people, more immediately
concerned in the war, traded with the enemy as

in times of peace ; whereas the other party, whofe
cafe appeared then as defperate, was ready to yield

VOL. III. Y ' 'to
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to any conditions that would bring them into

play. And I cannot help affirming, that this na-

tion was made a facrifice to the unreasonable ap-

petite of power and wealth in a veryfew, that {hall

be namelefs, who, in every ftep they made, ated

directly againit what they had always prcfefied.

And if his Royal Highnefs the Prince * had died

fome years fconer, (who was a perpetual check

in their career), it is dreadful to think how far

they might have proceeded.

Since that time the bulk of the Whigr appear-
ed rather to be linked to a certain fet of perfons,

than any fet of principles ; fo that if I were to de-

fine a member of that party, I mould fay, he was

one ivho believed in the late miniflry. And there-

fore whatever I have affirmed of Whigs in any of

thefe papers, or objected againft them, ought to

be underilood either of thofc who were partifans

of the late men in power, and privy to their de-

figns, or fuch who joined with them from a ha-

tred to our monarchy and church, as unbelievers

and DWenterj of all fixes ; or men in office, who
had been guilty of much corruption, and dreaded

a change, which would not only put a flop to

further abufes for the future, but might perhaps
introduce examinations of what was part j or

thofe who had been too highly obliged to quit

their fupporters with any common decency; or

laftly, the money-tradertt who could never hope
to make theif markets fo well of premiums, and

exorbitant

*
Prince George of Denmark.
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exorbitant interefl, and high remittances, by any-

other admin HI ration.

Under thefe heads may be reduced the whole

body of thofe whom I have all along underftood

for IVbigs : For I do not include within this

number any of thofe who have been milled by

ignorance, or fedueed by pl.iufible pretences., to

think better of that fort of men than they de-

ferve, and to apprehend mighty dangers from their

difgrace j becaufe I believe the greateft part of

fuch well-meaning people are now thoroughly
converted.

And indeed it mud be allowed, that the two

fantaftic names of Whig and Tory have at prefent

very iitrie relation to thofe opinions, which were

at firll thought to diftinojuifh them. Whoever

formerly profefled himfelf to approve the Revolu-

tion, to be againft the Pretender, to juftify the

fucceflion in the houfe of Hanover, to think the

Britifh monarchy not abfolute, but limited by
laws which the executive power could not dif-

penfe with, and to allow an indulgence to fcru-

pulous conferences ; fuch a man was content to

be called a Whig. On the other fide, whoever

afierted the Queen's hereditary right, that the

perfons of princes were facred, their lawful au-

thority not to be refilled on any pretence ; nor

even their ufurpations, without the moft extreme

neceffity ; that breaches in the fucceffion were

highly dangerous; that fchiftn was a great evil

both in itfelf and its confequences -,
that the

ruin of the church would probably be attended

Y 2 with
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with that of thejtate ; that no power fhould be

trufted with thofe who are not of the eftablifhed

religion ; fuch a man was ufually called a Tory.

Now, although the opinions of both thefe are

very confiftent, and I really think are maintained

at prefent by a great majority of the kingdom ,

yet according as men apprehend the danger great-

er, either from the Pretender and his party, or

from the violence and cunning of other enemies

to the conftitution ; fo their common difcourfes

and reafonings turn either to the firft or fecond

fet of thefe opinions I have mentioned, and they
are confequently ftyled either Whigs or Tories.

Which is as if two brothers apprehended their

houfe would be fet upon, but difagreed about the

place from whence they thought the robbers

would come, and therefore would go on differ-

ent fides to defend it ; they muft needs weaken

and expofe themfelves by fuch a feparation ; and

fo did we, only our cafe was worfe ; for in or-

der to keep off a weak remote enemy t
from whom

we could not fuddenly apprehend any danger,

we took a nearer and zjlronger one into the houfe.

I make no comparifon at all between the two e-

nemies ; Popery and Jlavery are without doubt
'

the greateft and moft dreadful of any ; but I may
venture to affirm, that the fears of thefe have not,

at lead fince the Revolution, been fo clofe and

prefling upon us as that from anotherfaction ; ex-

"cepting only one fliort period, when the leaders

of that very faction invited the abdicated king

to return ; of which I have formerly taken notice.

Having
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Having thus declared, what fort of perfons I

have always meant under the denomination of

Hr
higs, it will be eafy to (hew whom I underftand

by Tories. Such whofe principles in church and

ftate are what I have above related ; whofe ac-

tions are derived from thence, and who have no

attachment to any fet of minijiert, further than

as they are friends to the conllitution in all its

parts j but will do their utmoft to fave their

prince and country, -whoever beat the helm.

By thefe descriptions of Whig and Tory, I am
fenfible thofe names are given to feveral perfons

very undefervedly ; and that many a man is call-

ed by one or the other, who has not the leafl

title to the blame or praife I have beilowed on

each of them throughout my papers.

N44. Thurfday, Jane;. 17".

M.igne -vis efl, magnum nomen, unum et idemfenttentis fc-
tialus.

TT7HoEVER calls to mind the clamour and
V V the calumny, the artificial fears and

jealoufies, the fhameful mifreprefentation of per-
fons and of things, that were raifed and fpread

by the leaders and indruments of a certain party,

upon the change of the laft miniftry and diflblu-

tion of parliament ; if he be a true lover of

his country, mud feel a mighty pleafure, al-

though mixed with fome indignation, to fee the

wifhes, the conjectures, the endeavours of an

inveterate faction entirely difappointed ;
and this

Y 3 important
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important period wholly fpent in reftoring the

prerogative of the prince, and liberty to the fub-

jecl; in reforming paft abufes and preventing

future, fupplying old deficiencies, providing for

debts, reftoring the clergy to their rights, and

taking care of the neceflities of the church ; and

all this unattended with any of thofe misfortunes

which fome men hoped for, while they pretended
tofear.

For my own part, I muft confefs, the difficul-

ties appeared fo great to me from fuch a noife

and Ihew of oppofition, that I thought nothing
but the abfolute neceffity of affairs could ever

juftify fo daring an attempt. But a wife and

good prince, at the head of an able miniftry, and

of a fenate freely chofen, all united to purfue
the true intereft of their country, is a power, a-

gainft which the little inferior politics of any
faction will be able to make no long refiftance.

To this we may add one additional ftrength,

which, in the opinion of our adverfaries, is the

greateft and jufteit of any ; I mean the vox populiy
ib indifputably declarative on the fame fide. I

am apt to believe, when thefe difcarded politi-

cians begin ferioufly to confider all this, they
will think it proper to give out, and referve their

wifdom for fome more convenient juncture.
It is pleafant enough to obferve, that thofe

who were the chief inftruments of railing the

noife, who ftarted' fears, befpoke dangers, and

formed ominous prognostics, in order to fcare

the alliest to fpiric the French, and fright ig-

norant
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norant people at home, made ufe of thofe very-

opinions themfelves had broached, for arguments

to prove, that the change of minifters was dan-

gerous and unfeafonable. But if a houfe be

jkvepty the more occafion is there for fuch a work,

the more dujl it will raife ; if it be going to ruin t

the repairs, however neceflary, will make a
noife,

and difturb the neighbourhood a while. And as to

the rejoicings made in France, if it be true that

they had any, upon the news of thefe alterations

among us ; their joy was grounded upon the

fame hopes with that of the Whigs, who comforted

themfelves that the change of miniftry and par-

liament would infallibly put us all into confufion,

increafe our cliviiions, and deftroy our credit,

wherein I fuppofe by this time they are equally
undeceived.

But this long feffion being in a manner ended,

which feveral circumftances, and one accident al-

together unforefeen, have drawn out beyond
the ufual time ; it may be fome fmall piece of

juftice to fo excellent an aflembly barely to men-

tion a few of thofe great things they have done

for the fervice of their Qiieen and country,

which I (hall take notice of jull as they come to

my memory.
The credit of the nation began mightily to

fuffer by a difcount upon Exchequer bills, which

have been generally reckoned the furell and moil

facred of all fecurities. The prefent Lord Trea-

furer, then a member of the Houfe of Com-

mons, propofed a method, which was immedi-

ately
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ately complied with, of raiting them to a par
with fpecie ; and fo they have ever fmce conti-

nued.

The Britifh colonies of Nevis and St Chrifto-

pher's had been miferably plundered by the

French, their houfes burned, their plantations

deftroyecl, and many of the inhabitants carried

away prifoners ; they had often, for fome years

paft, applied in vain' for relief from hence ; un-

til the prefent parliament, confidering their con-

dition as a cafe of juftice and mercy, voted them

one hundred thouiand pounds by way of recom-

pence in fome manner for their fufferings.

Some peribns, whom the voice of the nation

authorizeth me to call her enemies, taking advan-

tage of the general naturalization a&, had invi-

ted over a great number of foreigners of all reli-

gions, under the name of Palatines, who under-

ftood no trade or handicraft, yet rather chofe

to beg than labour; who, befides infeding our

ftreets, bred contagious difeafes, by which we
loft in natives thrice the number of what we

gained in foreigners. The Houfe of Commons,
as a remedy againft this evil, brought in a bill

for repealing that act of general naturalization 5

which, to the furprife of mofl people, was re-

jected by the Lords. And upon this occafion I

muft allow myfelf to have been juftly rebuked by
one of my weekly monitors for pretending, in a

former paper, to hope that law would be repeal-

ed-, wherein the Commons being difappointed,
took care however to fend many of the Palatine?

away,
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away, and to reprefent their being invited over

as a pernicious counfel.

The qualification bill, incapacitating all men to

ferve in parliament, who have not fome eflate in

land either in pofleflion or certain reverfion, is

perhaps the greateft fccarity that ever was con-

trived for preferving the conftitution, which o-

therwife might in a little time lie wholly at the

mercy of the monied intereft. And fince much
the greateft part of the taxes is paid either imme-

diately from land or from its productions, it is

but common juftice, that thofe, who are the pro-

prietors, mould appoint what portion of it ought
to go to the fupport of the public ; otherwife

the engroflers of money would be apt to lay heavy
loads on others, which themfelves never touch

with one of their fingers.

The public debts were fo prodigioufly increa-

fed by the negligence and corruption of thofe,

who had been managers of the revenue, that the

late minifters, like carelefs men who run out

their fortunes, were fo far from any thoughts of

payment, that they had not the courage to ftate

or compute them. The parliament found, that

thirty-five millions had never been accounted

for ; and that the debt on the navy, wholly un-

provided for, amounted to nine millions. The
late Chancellor of the Exchequer *, fuitable to

his tranfcendent genius for public affairs, propo-
fed a fund to be fecurity for that immenfe debt,

which is now confirmed by a law, and is likely

to

* Earl of Oxford
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to prove the greateft reftoration and eilablifh-

ment of the kingdom's credit. Not content with

this, the legislature hath appointed ccmmiflion-

ers of accompts, to infpect into pad mifmanage-
ments of the public money, and prevent them
for the future.

I have, in a former paper, mentioned the al
for building fifty new churches in London and

Wellminder, with a fund appropriated for that

pious and noble work. But while I am men-

tioning acts of piety, it would be unjuft to con-

ceal my Lord High Trcafurtr's concern for reli-

gion, which hath extended even to another king-

dom, his Lordfhip having feme months ago ob-

tained of her Majefty the firil-fruits and tenths

to the clergy of Ireland, as he is known to have

before done to that reverend body here *.

The act for carrying on a trade to the South-

fea, propofed by the lame great perfon, whofe

thoughts are perpetually employed, and-ever with

fuccefs, on the good of his country, wiil, in all

probability, if duly executed, be of mighty ad-

vantage to the kingdom, and an everlafting ho-

nour to the prefent parliament.

I might go on further, and mention that fea-

fonable law againft exceilive gaming ; the put-

ting a 'flop to that fcandalous fraud of falfe mu-

fters in the guards ; the diligent and effectual

inquiry made by the Common* into feveral grofs

abufes. I might produce many inftances of their

impartial juftice in deciding controverted elec-

tions

Sec tlie author's letters to Archblfhop King.
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tions againft former example, and great provoca-

tions to retaliate. I might (hew their chearful

readinefs in granting fuch vaft fupplies j their

great unanimity, not to be broken by all the arts

of a malicious and cunning faction ; their un-

feigned duty to the Queen ; and laftly,
that re-

prefentation made to her Majefty from the Houfe

of Commons, difcovering fuch a fpirit and difpo-

fition in that noble affembly to redrefs all thofe e-

vils, which a long mal-adminiftration had brought

upon us.

It is probable, that trufting only to my memo-

ry I may have omitted many things of great im-

portance ; neither do I pretend further in the

compafs of this paper, than to give the world

fome general, however imperfect, idea how wor-

thily this great affembly hath difcharged the truft

of thofe, who fo freely chofe them ; and what

we may reafonably hope and expect from the

piety, courage, wifdom, and loyalty of fuch ex-

cellent patriots, in a time fo fruitful of occafions

to exert the greateft abilities.

And now I conceive the main defign I had in

writing thefe papers is fully executed. A great

majority of the nation is at length thoroughly

convinced, that the Queen proceeded with the

higheft wifdom in changing her miniflry and par-

liament ;
that under a former adminiftration the

greateft abufes of all kinds were committed, and

the mod dangerous attempts againft the confti-

tution for fome time intended. The whole king-
dom find the prefent perfons in power directly

and
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and openly purfuing the true fervice of their

Queen and country ; and to be fuch, whom
their mofl bitter enemies cannot tax with bribe-

ry, covetoufnefs, ambition, pride, infolence, or

any pernicious principles in religion or govern-
ment.

For my own particular, thofe little barking

curs, which have fo conftantly purfued me, I

take to be of no further confequence to what I

have written, than the fcoffing flaves of old, pla-

ced behind the chariot to put the general in mind

of his mortality ; which was but a thing of form,

and made no flop or difturbance in the (how.

However, if thofe perpetual fnarlers againil me
had the fame defign, I muft own they have ef-

feclually compafied it ; fince nothing can well

be more mortifying than to reflect, that I am of

the fame fpecies with creatures capable of utter-

ing fo much fcurrility, dulnefs, falfehood, and

impertinence, to the fcandal and difgrace of hu-

man nature.

N 45. Thnrfday, June 14. 1711.

Mi'lius nan tangere clamo.

WHEN a general hath conquered an army,
and reduced a country to obedience, he

often fmdeth it necefiary to fend out fmall bodies,
in order to take in petty caftles and forts ; and
beat little draggling parties, which are otherwife

apt to make head and infeft the neighbourhood.
This
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This cafe refemblerh mine. I count the main

body of the Whigs entirely fubdued ; at leaft, un-

til they appear with hew reinforcements, I ihall

reckon them as fuch ; and therefore do now find

myfelf at leifure to examine inferior abufes. The
bufinefs I have left, is to fall on thofe wretches

who would (till be keeping the war on foot, when

they have no country to defend, no forces to

bring into the field, nor any thing remaining,
but their bare good-will towards faction and mif-

chief; I mean the prefent fet of writers, whom
I have fufFered, without moleftation, fo long to

infeft the town. If there were not a concurrence

from prejudice, party, weak underftanding, and

mifrepref :ntation, I mould think them too in-

confiderable in themfelves to deferve correction :

But as my endeavour hath been to expofe the

grofs impoiitions of the fallen party, I will give
a tafte, in the following petition, of the fincerity

of their factors ; to fhew how little thofe writers

for the Whigs were guided by confcience or ho-

nour, their bufinefs being only to gratify a pri-

vate intereft.

To the Right Honourable the prefent Mini/fry, the

humble Petition of the Party-writers of the late

Minifiry,

Humbly fheweth,
" THAT your petitioners have ferved their

" time to the trade of writing pamphlets and week-

**
ly papers, in defence of the Whigs, againft the

VOL. III. Z " church
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" church of England, and the Chriftian religion,
" and her Majerly's prerogative, and title to the

crown : That, fince the late change of her mi-
<

niftry, and meeting of this parliament, the
* faid trade is mightily fallen off, and the call

" for the faid pamphlets and papers much lefs

" than formerly ; and it is feared, to our further

*'
prejudice, that the Examiner may discontinue

writing j whereby fome of your petitioners will

*' be brought to utter diftrefs ; for as much as,

"
through falfe quotations, noted abfurdities,

and other legal abufes, many of your petition-
"

ers, to their great comfort and fupport, were
" enabled to pick up a weekly fubnftence out of

" the faid Examiner.
" That your faid poor petitioners did humbly
offer your honours to write in defence of the

<{ late change of minifiry and parliament, much
"

cheaper than they did for your predeceflbrs :

" which your honours were pleafed to refufe.

"
Notwithstanding which offer, your petition-

" ers are under daily apprehenfion, that your
" honours will forbid them to follow the faid

" trade any longer , by which your petitioners,
" to the number of fourfcore, with their wives

"and families, will inevitably ftarve j having
" been bound to no other calling."
" Your petitioners defire your Honours will

"
tenderly confider the premifes, and fuffer

"
your faid petitioners to continue their

" trade (thofc who fet them at work, being
"

ftill willing to employ them, although at

44 lower
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" lower rates) and your faid petitioners will

c

give fecurity to make ufe of the fame fluff,

*' and drefs it in the fame manner, as they
"

always did, and no other.

" And your petitioners," sV.

It is a certain fign, that a man is in the right

when he raifeth ail the fcribblers againft him : I

have fometimes had it in my head to write a par-

ticular hiftory of abufes and corruptions. As I

find myfelf at leifure this fummer, I fhall purfue
the defign ; where, belkies enumerating the grofs

defe&, not only of duty and refpect to the moft

gracious Queen that ever reigned ; I propofe to

fhew in every article, how wrong all things were

managed under the late miniftry ; how right

they are now, and according to the conilitution.

Such a hiftory would be the belt means, not on-

ly to expofe the principal atlors j but the week-

ly hirelings who toil in their defence ; who are

fo notoriously difingenuous, fodiftant from mat-

ter of fa<Sl, fo fhort of that fpirit and entertain-

ment which too often mingle with fuch pens as

dip only in falikies ; that, if I were to rake into

their particular abfurdities (an attempt which

they are fecured from by their exceflive dulnefs;

I mould have reafon to look upon my fufferings

little fhort of the merit of that Roman, who, by
leaping into a bottomlefs gulph, facrificed his

life to preferve his country.
I have been often wondering how it comes to

pafs, that the late men in power fhould be fo ill

Z 2 provided
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provided with writers ; confidering at what full

leifure the heads and leaders of them are, and I

hope will ever be
-, they might certainly have

made a wifer and more judicious collection. If,

as fome imagine, their own hands have dipt in

ink, and that they themfelves have a (hare in

dreffing up the Medley and Obfervator ; it is a plain

difcovery, that their fpeculations are as mean and

low as their practices : For, how can we con-

ceive that the politenefs and found judgment of

one, fliould ever defcend to Billingfgate, pe-

dantry, and nonfenfe ? or that a fecond, who
oweth his reputation of wit to his neighbours,
fliould every day make his court officioufly to a

certain great minifter, and yet once a-week fo

clumfily abufe him in his writings ? When I

confider the factious fpirit (if any fpirit they

have) of thefe papers, I can hardly look for the

author of them in one, who, by what means fo-

ever better convinced, had once fo much of that

fort of loyalty as to profefs himfelf a Nonjttror.

With humble fubmiffion to worfe judgments,
I muft determine that the author of the Medley
is a dunce out of his element ; pretending to in-

\ermeddle with raillery and irony ,
wherein he

hath no manner of tafte or underftanding : His

topic of raillery may be all reduced under thofe

two words, QJJOTH HE ; which he feldom fail-

eth, in any one of his papers, to be arch with.

His iron v confifteth of the words, MY FRIEND,

although fometimes relieved with an epithet.

Doth he think that when he faith my impious
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friend, my JJupid friend, and the like ; faith it

in every paper, and often a dozen times in one;

that this is either wit, humour, or fatire ? If I

were impious orjiupid, I fhould really hope to be

his friend, and think he fpoke in earned. Irony

is not a work for fuch groveling pens, but ex-

treme difficult, even to the beft ; it is one of the

moft beautiful flrokes of rhetoric^ and which aftt-

eth a mafter-hand to carry on and finifh with fuc-

cefs: But when a bungler attempteth beyond
his (kill ; what was at firft mifhapen, with auk-

ward polifhing, becometh entirely deformed : As
the falfe beauty of paint upon a lady's face is lefg

defirable than no beauty at ail ; and the pertnefs
of a fhallow fop, more difagreeable than his fi-

Icnce.

I fhould not have defcended fo much below the

dignity of this paper, as to regard the courfe of

thefe muddy writers, did not the heads of the

}ate falion ftill endeavour to corrupt the minds

of weak people, who are at a diftance from the

metropolis, by their diligence and liberality in

circulating thefe weekly poifons grails. Great

numbers are conftantly fent into the country, to

prepoflefs the reader againft the Examiner, for

no other reafon, but becaufe they would ftill

miilead and prevent their being fet right in facts,

that they might not fee how well the people did

to a (lift the church and Queen : To this end they
have been forced to make ufe of grofs falfities,

without the lead appearance of truth : But, ho-.v-

. thofe mere rncoeft of their party here, rnr.y

Z 3 blufli
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blufh and wonder at the aflurance of their friends ;

it ferves their defign in the country, where truth

arrives late ; and fince the mercy of the govern-
ment, or rather a juft contempt, ilill fuffers thefe

writers to continue thefe efforts, it is not doubt-

ed there, but what they deliver is, at leaf}, free

from notorious falfehood. But thofe clouds of

ignorance will certainly fly before that light,
Vv'hich now mines throughout the nation from
the reprefentation offered to her Majefty, by the

beft Houfe of Commons that ever fat ; who
come the neareft to our happy conftitution, both

in the freedom of their elections, and that true

Englifh fpirit, which have unanimoufly carried

the majority of them through, to the end of this

memorable feffions. In which reprefentation the

people may be convinced, that five parts in fix

of what the Examiners have charged on the late

miniftry and faction are true : which is fo glori-

ous, fo unanfwerable a juftification of thefe pa-

pers, that any longer to declaim againft them,
will be as vain and infignificant, as it hath al-

ways been a ridiculous endeavour.

N 46. Thurfday, June 21. 171 1.

Pauca tntnen fulerunt pr;fc iiefligia fraudis.

I
HOPE my countrymen will believe, that I

have a very good occafion to congratulate

with them upon the Qiieen's fpeech : All the

lioneft part muft be of opinion, that nothing
ever proceeded from the throne more glorious

for
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for our reprefentatives in parliament, or more

gracious and fatisfa&ory to the nation. Could

there, amidft that awful affembly, be any heart

untouched at the voice of fuch a Queen ? Re-

collecting her piety, the uprightnefs of her life,

her unwearied prayers and endeavours for the

profperity of her people ; from whofe interefls

her's were never divided.

Her Majetty filled every loyal hreafl with joy,

when, with her graceful air, and elegant manner

of delivery, me told her parliament,
" The plea-

" fure (he took to fee the performance of thofe
"

promifes they had made her at the beginning
" of the feflions ; their complying with her de-
" fire to propagate the fervice of God, in the
c

building fo many new churches : enabling her
" to carry on the war j making effectual provi-
" fion for paying thofe debts, which were almoft
"
grown an infupportable burthen on the public ;

" when our enemies every where nattered them-
"

felves, that fupplies for the fervice of the cur-

" rent year could not have been found."

Could any thing be more grateful to true Bri-

tifh fpirits, who had done their utmoft towards

retrieving our diforders, than to be applauded for

difappointing the enemies of the nation, in all

refpcEls
? Not only by their raifing greater fums

than ever were granted to any prince, in one fef-

fion; but for reftoring public credit , a bleffing fo

invaluable, and fo much defpaired of by our e-

nemies, that they concluded it impomble for the

miniilry and parliament to extricate us out of

thofe
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thofe amazing -difficulties, whereinto we had

been plunged And truly, if we impartially con-

fider the meafures upon which the late men in

power proceeded, we (hall find it extremely dif-

ficult to give any fatisfaftory account to reafon

or policy, for their notorious depeculations,

(if my friend the Medley will give me leave to

make ufe of that word) ; unlefs, like fome mo-

mentary conquerors, they refolved to wafte that

empire they could not keep.
I am very well aflured, that the former mini-

ftry, after a long run of ill hufbandry, were of-

ten at their wits-end (until things grew riper for

that change they had projected) how to prevent,
from breaking all at once upon the public, that

report which they knew would ruin their defigns.

The whole government fubfiiled upon prefent

credit, although vail fums were annually given
to fupport the war ; which were fo far from be-

ing applied this way, that every year we were

plunged more and more in debt : It is true,

the parliament voted fubfidies, and the willing

people chearfully paid them, in hopes, by an ho-

nourable peace, they fhould quickly fee the end

of their miferies and taxes: yet the arrear to

the navy, and other charges, ran on ; the mini-

ftry put a good face upon a decaying conflitu-

tion j they employed all their arts to conceal the

real diftrefs we were in ; they procured that

money fhould be lent at five per cent, whilft the

unhappy creditors were forced to give from 20

to 40 per cent, difcount, for every farthing they

received
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received upon the bills afligned them by the go-
vernment. This they very well knew was fuch ill

management, as could not be long concealed ;

they had feparately and prodigioufly enriched

themfelves, to preferve their wealth and autho-

rity, but now they muft invade the conftitution.

As to their own poflemons, an at of indemnity
had fecured them, and for the reft, they had

little more to riik, than whether they mould re-

main opulent fubjels, although without any
{hare in the power ; or become matters, without

limitation.

Avarice is ever infatiable ! How then muft it

deftroy, when it has the wealth of a nation to

feed on ? The'miferies of the people, the tears

and groans of poor feamen and their families,

were not regarded by thefe devourers j univerfal

frauds and abufes not only winked at, but en-

couraged ; trade not dying, but dead : It is

true, public Credit was ftill alive, but fubfifted

only upon ftrong cordials; in utter ignorance of

her approaching diflblution. Yet no one ftep

was made by thefe ftate-phyficians towards pre-

venting her apparent deceafe; much lefs did they

take any thought about curing the malady they

had occafioned : They were not fo void of reafon

as to be ignorant of the condition they had redu-

ced us to ; they did know it, and ftood provide'd

of a remedy to fccure themfelves (which a little

time would perfect to their wifh) and which all

good fubje&s muft tremble to think on ; a reme-

dy a thoufand times worfe than the difeafe ;

where,
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where, inftead of an indulgent, lawful Queen,
we mufc have referred to a lawlefs junto, and to

an arbitrary captain-general.
But now, God be praifed, our fears are diffi-

pated : The Queen is free, and acts entirely ac-

cording to her own judgment and inclination ;

the parliament acquiefceth in whatever {he re-

quireth : We have proved the happy effects of

their mutual confidence j and, as her Majefty
telleth us from the throne,

" She iball look up-
" on any attempt to leflen it, as a ftep towards
lf

difTolving her government."
I could make many ufeful reflections upon

the prefent happy change of our condition ; the

different ftate of fecurity to our confiitution,

wherein this feffion hath left us from the fears

that poflefied us upon the ending of the laft ;

the dread and apprehenfion the majority of the

kingdom were then in, leaft that parliament

fhould fit any more ; the longings and impati-

ences of the people, until her Majefty ihall think

fit that thofe may meet again.

While the finking credit of the nation hath

been thus retrieved, by the great abilities and in-

dull ry of the prefent miniftry and parliament;
the convocation, no Ids ufefuily employed in

the caufe of piety, have drawn up a "
repre-

" fentation of the prefent ftate of religion, with
"

regard to the late exceffive growth of infideli-

"
ty, herefy, and profanenefs, unanimoufly a-

'*
greed upon a joint committee of both Houfes

** of the province of Canterbury ; and afterwards

"
rejeled
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"
reje&ed by the Upper-houfe, but pafled in

" the Lower."

I am forry thefe pious labourers (hould be baf-

fled in their godly endeavours by their own bre-

thren : 1 have formerly, in two Examiners, touch-

ed upon the nature of thisjyfiod, and their divi-

fions, together with the Queen's letter, and de-

fire to reconcile all differences and difputes ; and

hoped to fee the happy effects of her exhortation.

The inferior clergy have proceeded with a fpirit

truly primitive ; their reprefentation is writ with

fuch force of eloquence and argument, as muft

warm the coldeft heart. The narrow compafs
of this paper will not permit me to enumerate all

the heads :
"
They trace the deluge of impiety,

** from that long and unnatural rebellion, which
" loofened all the bands of difcipline and order ;

" whence hypocrify and enthufiafm begat a dif-

'*
regard for the very appearance of religion ; and

f< ended in a fpirit of downright lit>ertinifm and
"

profanenefs : Whence adverfaries arofe, who
11

openly fcattered the poifon of Arian and Sod-
" man herefies ; the Godhead of the Holy Spirit
" denied ; myfteries exploded, as implying con-
ft

tradiclions, and incapable of becoming ob-
"
jels of affent to reafonable minds, s*r. From
thefe wicked principles, wicked practices have

" followed ; frequency of oaths and impreca-
" tions ; all manner of excefs and luxury, ga-
"
ming upon the Lord's day, 5sV." Upon which

I muft beg leave to fubjoin, that a certain late

great minifter (in the good company of Sir James
*

of
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of the Peak, and others of the fame fort) alwaysmade play his Sunday's entertainment.
In this reprefentation we have a melancholy

profpect of the Hate of our religion : fuch ama-

zing impieties can be equalled by nothing but by
thofe cities of old deftroyed by fire from heaven j

nor can that deluge of profanenefs, which over-

runs the nation, have any check from the pious
endeavours of our clergy, whilft the majority, on
one part, continue to difagree with the other

about the manner of putting eflentials in execu-

tion. Mean time, the caufe of Christianity muft

fufFer, and our convocations (till have the difre-

putation of doing nothing. The reprefentation

which themfelves have tranfmitted to the Lower-

houfe, is the fame in very many of the fads :

As to the difference of llyle and fpirit, 1 conceive

that doth not relate to the fervice of religion in

general, any more than when I am exceuive cold,

whether I would chufe to be warmed by a

quicker or more languid fire. Nor can I with-

out pleafure take notice of one paragraph, where

they hope,
" That efpecial care will be had of

" the education of young people at the univerfi-

" ties ; that tutors may teach their pupils the

"
principles of the Chriftian religion, and endea-

< vour to make them ferious in it ; with a parti-
" cular eye to all fuch who are deligned for holy
" orders'." Where fuch reverend prelates are

concerned, it were a fort of facrilege to difpute
their fincerity : After this, dare any perfon ima-

gine that their doctrine and their intentions can

differ
-,
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differ ; or that fo grave and venerable a body, up-
on fo folemn an occafion, would deal in

irony, or

explain their meaning by contraries ? This muft

doubtlefs convince all fuch, who have hitherto,

upon a wrong interpretation, prefumed to fquare

opinions by theirs, and have, with loud exclama-

tions, (hewn their abhorrence of an
univerfity-e-

ducation, as tainting our youth with the princi-

ples of loyalty to fovereigns ; and an implicit obe-

dience to the flavifh doctrines of the church.

As this admonition muft fatisfy fuch who fur-

mifed, that the majority did not approve educa-

ting children in the univerfity j fo the unhappy
flop that hath been put to the defigned rcprefen-

tation> hath given the enemiesof our holy religion

(too numerous and politic a party to be armed by
ourfelves againft ourfelves) a feeming occnfion

to deride our divifions : And, as if thofe folemn

proceedings were all but a jeft, thefe ungodly per-
fons are not afraid to be merry with the conceit

of the Upper-houfe's diflenting from what five

of^their own members had before, in a committee,

agreed to in the Lower,; as if they were acting
a religious farce, called, A convocation and no con-

vocation ; nor will they believe our bifliops can

have fuch concurrent fears of the growth of im-

pleiy, \vhen they do not proceed in the means
that fliouui put an effectual ftop to it, only for a

form ; or, to ufe the words of our church-ad ver-

faries, until the lafl remaining encroachments be
made by the Upper-houfe upon the privileges of

the Lower.

VOL. III. A a Thcfe
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Thefe reflexions are arrows in the heart of e-

very honeft church-man; we would recriminate

in vain, our enemies flatter themfelves we lie too

open for a defence : We muft therefore be con-

tent to wait with patience and prayery for a reme-

dy to thefe misfortunes, until the Lord of the bar-

vej}, in his good timt^jlallfeparate the faresfrom
the wheat.

1\ 47. Thurfclay, June 26. 1711.

Confehr fades ut langi txJtJ It Hi

Mfnte fcr.mt placid*.

I
SUPPOSE fome wit, and much leifure, have-

made it a fafliion among ingenious perfons,

to fend letters, by way of afliftance, to us weekly
writers. It is eafy to imagine, that I have had

my fhare of fuch contributions; for which, al-

though I be very thankful, yet I muft confefs,

with fome vanity, that my mind is rather bur-

dened than relieved by thofe intelligences. If I

take notice of fome, and not of others, I propor-

tionably difoblige : However, as they fall in my
way, I promife to do what lieth in my power,
towards introducing into the world the works of

thofe anonymous perfons who are fo fond of being
authors.

In the firft place, out of his exceeding zeal to

the caufs, one is alarmed at the induftry of the

/"/%.(, in aim ing to ftrcngthen their routedpart-j^

by a reinforcement from the circurncifed ; as net

contented with Anans, Saciaiims, /Vtv-i',!//.7r/-j-,

and
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and all fort of Clrlfiian fcftaries ; befides a con-

fiderable number of apojuites, or> if you pleafe

deferterS) from our own body ; and therefore rc-

commendeth to me, that fome care may be taken

to put a ftop to thefe gallimaufry meetings, thefe

prohibited conjunctions of Jews and Cbriftians;

fince, in order to bring thefe infidels within the

wide circle of Whiggifo community, neither blan-

clifliments nor promifes are omitted ; the very

women ^proving acceflbries : As for example, a

certain great Lady, with fome beauteous auxilia-

ries, did not difdain to grace Sir Solomon Medi-

na's magnificent ball and collation ; nor was the

young Dutchefs (although a toad of the fir ft rate)

in the leaft difguiteJ at giving her hand to dance

in partner&ip with a frowzy Jew.
Another perfon fendeth me a letter, complain-

ing of the fmall reputation of the Queen's phy-
ficians ; this careful perfon feemeth to belong to

the church by his expreillon, where he blames

the late miniftry for imitating Jeroboam, who
ordained priefts out of the loweft of the people*
and confining that facred life, the breath of our

/V, to the charge and cr.re of fuch men, to

whofe flender abilities they would be very far

from truiling thdr own.

The third corneth from a fuiferer under the

late junto \ one, who remaining fully fatisfied of

his own merit, repines that others have not the

like valuable eflimation ; and are not expeditious

enough in rewarding the faid merit : he there-

fore recommendeth to me a
fubjecl:, neceflary to

A a 2 be
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be read by all who have pretenfions, or live in a

court, called,
" The nature of delay, or the

virtues and advantages of procraflination."
A fourth per fon is

fenfibly piqued, at the

Medleys popular reflection,
" That the Qiieen's

" moft gracious fpeech fhould be printed in Abel's
"

Pojl-boyy with this very juft conclufion : But
" we have lived to fee the day wherein every
"

thing great andilluftrious among men is treat-

" ed with an unbecoming familiarity : All or-
" ders of men muft expect to be huddled into
" the vile multitude ; and ufed as if they had not
" fenfe of glory or infamy." My correfpondent

inquireth, what devil owes this writer and his

party a fhame, to make him talk of a day ? That

fcandalous day ! when infignificant pages and for-

ward atterney-c/erks were hoifted above the know-

ledge of themfelves, or their remembrance of o-

thers j not only perverting to their feveral ufes

the treafure of the nation, but prefuming to give

laws even to their fovereign; that was, indeed,

a day 'which we have all lived tofee, ivhen all things,

great and
illujtrious among tnen, were, by arro-

gant upflarts, treated not only luith an unbecoming

familiarity, but with treachery and pride ; when

it might be truly faid, that under fuch petty and

yet arbitrary difpenfation, all orders cf men ivere

huddled into the vile multitude, and ufed as if they

had not fenfe ofglory or infamy.

The fifth letter recounts a fcandalous paffage

that happened at the auclion of the late Mr Ber-

nard's library j and prayeth me to give all befit-

ting
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tingdifcouragement to fuch enormities : It fcem-

eth fame gentlemen were talking of a fcarce

book, which treated of fpirits and apparitions ;

one of them afked Mr Toland, what he thought

of ghofts ? Whether he had any belief of fuch

things ? He readily anfwered, he was fo far from

believing gko/1s, that he did not believe what men

call the Holy Ghojl.

The next (whom I mall do the favour to fhew

at length, becaufe he calieth himfelf a Wl>i%9

and may pollibly charge me with an unfair quo-

tation, if I fink any part of what he hath wrote)

lends me an invitation to come over to his fide;

but left this may be thought gafconadey I had beil

refer to the original letter.

"SIR,
" You have flood the fhock of the (hallow

"
writers, aided by the beftjfcj&erv of our party,

" with fo much reputation, and fo much to their

"
confufion, that I, who have a value for your

*'
perfon and abilities (but an averfion to your

"
caufe) advife you to renounce the lories, and

" come over to in. Their bufmefs is done, they
*' have no more occafion for your pen ; you mult
" therefore expect to be neglected and forgotten,
" as your fellow-labourers have been. Whom
" have they ever rewarded ? They go quite con-
"

trary to our maxim ; none, although ever fo

"
uudeferving, have fuffered imprifonment and

"
hardftiip for us ; but we look on it as our com-

" non interefl to protect and uphold them, be-

A a 3
" caufc
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" caufe we have but one, the Tories as many in-

" terefts as there are perfons. Befides, inwri-
((

ting for the ftrongeft fide, you have commife-
ff ration againft you : nor need your apoftacy
ff fear finding its account, for the reafons before

" mentioned, and one more very confiderable,
" which is, that falfe witnefles are well paid.
<( The only objection can be made againft this

tf
. propofal, is, you may think, perhaps, you
" have fo far incenfed us by your many difcove-

*' ries of our arcana, that you cannot expecT: to

tf be received with any degree of warmth or con-
" fidence. If this be your opinion, you are a

"
great ftranger to our principles , we never re-

* c fufe to accept an enemy with open arms, when
'* we can thereby ftrengthen our own, or weaken
" our adverfaries party; we are fo far true poli-
'
ticians, that both our love and hatred always

"
give way to our intereft j but befides, all muft

** know our own blind fide, which was never
'

proof againft flattery, how fulfome or unjuft
" foever. How many authors, with no other

" merit, flourifhed under the late miniftry ! I

" would therefore advife you to write a treatife,
" which will be very fafhionable and ufeful, cal-

t(
led, The art offhiftingftdes^ and dedicate it in

"
thefe, or the like terms."
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To all honefl Whig-gentlemen, and virtuous Whig-
ladies

,
in and about the cities and liberties of Lon-

don and Wejtminjler.

GENTLEMEN and LADIES,
" A man who ventures to publifh bold truths in

" thefe days of toryifm and arbitrary government,
" unlefs he hath a powerful intereft to fupport
"

him, muft expect to be fcurvily treated by the

"
perfecuting part of the world : without very

"
good feconds, he may {hew abundance of zeal,

" but little difcretion ; like thofe knights of old,
f{ who ufed to plunge alone into the mid ft of
'" armed foes. The only difference between the
"

courage of the hero, .and that of the author,
" feemeth to lie in the fuccefs : One, meeteth
" with Tyburn, Newgate, or at bed a meflen-
*'

ger ; whilft the other gallantly refcueth his

"
miftrefs, or carrieth off the prize. For this

<{ reafon 1 prefume to apply to you for protec-
*'

tion, and I hope to make my future fervices

'* atone for my paft offences. You are too con-
<{

fiderable, both in number and power, to fear

" a defeat ; and too zealous of the^truth to fuf-

" fer its champion to be borne down and tram-
tf

pled upon by enemies."
"

Gentlemen, Your very adverfaries cannot deny
" but you have more money than they, and con-
"

fequently muft give up the fuperiority of wit :

" And although they have difputed the point of
"

honefty, it appears the balance now lieth en-
"

tirely on your fide , witnefs the many unan-
*' fwerable
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" fwerable fteps you have taken for the good of

" the nation, the wonders of your late admini-
"

ftration, your refpecl. and honour for the true

" intereft of your Queen and country, your con-
" cern for the public credit, and your readinefs to

" advance money upon great emergencies, where
" the fafety of the ilate eminently required it."

"
Ladies, Were your plea to virtue and beauty

11 lefs evident, you might ftand more in need of
" a champion ,

but I never heard any who durit

*'
prefume to fay, you have more virtue than

"
beauty, or lefs humility than prudence ; you

" mine in your zeal for the caufc, and your con-
" defcenfion is fo bright a part of your character,
" that there are few men, how defpicable foever}

" but what have found the happy effect of it."

SIR,
" By my intimacy and ftation among them, I

" have fo exact a knowledge of what will pleafe,

that I have fent you this rough draught, which

I will undertake to be the univerfal fenfe of
<( our party, only leaving you to model it after

" fuch a manner as you think beft. I hope, you
" will not defer your converfion, but conclude
f< this a mark of my kindnefs for you. Pray make
"

your advantage of this advice, and you will very
< much rejoice,

S I R t

Your affeElionatefriendy

and humblefervant."

No 48.
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>s 48. Thurfday, July 12. 1711.

N'equt fcnptr arcum

Tendit Apollo.

IT
fometimes happens that I am either Tick, or

lazy, or fplenetic ; and fometimes perhaps,
like other authors of great reputation, I am dull

by defign. In fuch unlucid intervals it falleth

out, that three or four of my papers are inferior

to the reft : however, the credit of the former

keeps them up a while ; and even judicious peo-

ple are often prejudiced for a week or two in

their favour ; or perhaps are fo candid to expect
a better next time. But the majority of readers

go on with the fame appetite, whether the paper
be good or bad, until they are taught by their

betters what their fentiments are to be. It thus

fareth between me and the Medley^ who, al-

though he hath been always fo liberal with his e-

pithets, as if he had them by him ready printed,

and had nothing to do every week but '(ill up the

blanks ; yet in one or two of his lafl papers he

hath outdone himfelf, becaufe fome-body hath

told him that the Examiner is grown dull. I fear

they have told him truth : And how can it

be otherwife, when I am defcended from ani-

madverting upon the corruptions in the late ad-

miniftration, to be an antagonift of his ? I had

hopes of giving fome diverfion to the town and

myfelf, during this idle feafon of the year, by

expofmg the follies of his productions ; but find
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I have been unhappily infe&ed with the ftupidity
I defign to ridicule. This Medlar is the perfect
reverfe of Sir John FalflafFe ; he is not ordy dull

himfelf, but he is alfo the caufe of dulnefs in o-

ther men. However, I think I have found out a

way to read his papers from henceforward, with-

out danger to my underilanding ; and therefore

I now give him notice, that I deiign to write with

wit and fpirit for fome time j which othcnvife

he would hardly apprehend until about a month

henCe.

He hath injured me in faying, / infult
her Ma-

jgflfs pb)j1cians ; I only repeat the words of my
correfpondcnt : if the Queen difcard her prefcnt

phyficiaiisj he is at a lofs how \ve (hall find Tories

to fupply their places ; becaufe, he aflurcth us,

the Tories are as great quacks in fcience as in poli-

tics. If the trial of quackery mufl be determi-

ned by ftill in politics, I dare appeal to the Whig

phyficians themfelves, to decide which are ths

quacks, and whether the Tories of the faculty

have not made much better pro^noftics upon the

body-politic, by chufing to adhere to the prefcnt

jninidry.

And if refpecl to the Queen's perfon be the

queflion, the A ledley fare, is not well in his wits,

to revive the memory of that defect for which

fome of his party have been famous. Suppofe
him really ignorant; upon everfo little recollec-

tion of any of his friends, he may quickly be in-

formed which fide have the beft pretence that

way to favour; fince this writer, and I am glad
to
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to find it, can admit reverence and duty to her

Majeily are, although late, come to be conii-

dered as a fort of merit.

Methinks this perfon-,
who will be my friend

whether I will or no, putteth himfelf and me to

much more trouble than he needeth : If he

would fairly cavil with me, paper by paper, and

then have done, there might be fome hopes;

but without end, I am to be perpetually worried

and punifhed this month for the fins of the laft ;

fo that it is not properly ibis Medley contra that

Examiner, but every Medley againjf every Ex-

aminer : When he feems this week to fay all that

his little invention and fpite can fupply, and I

may fafely conclude he hath exhaufted the fub-

jecV, he returns, when I -leaft dream of him,
with (tale malice and double dulnefs, to empty
that quiver which he hath filled with arrows

from abroad : But when his mercilefs auxiliaries

are withdrawn, fome to pleafure, others to de-

bate how to retrieve, by cabaling, what they loft

by ill condutl; or are amufed by fawning at

court ;
or difabled by the diforders of a broken

conilitution j this harmlefs perfon abateth very
much of the poignancy of his fatire.

"WhiHl I was thus reflecting upon this famous

monitor, my printer brought me feveral letters,

but not all of them, wrote by myfelf to the Ex-

aminer, as the fagacious Medley fuggefteth ; M'ith

his humble advice, that it would not be amifs to

print more frequently tbofe letters I daily receive:

His old way of judging of the goodnefs by the

fale,
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fale, made him extol that paper, wherein I had

lately obliged fo many of my correfpondenta,

protecting, that fince the Roman triumph, or

what he calls the laurel-crown and Marcus Craf-

fus, he had not feen a greater call for any parti-

cular Examiner : The reafon feemed plain ; the

underhand endeavours of my fellow-writers have

fucceeded ; the concurrent interefl of many au-

thors muft be much more prevailing than that of

one ; in confideration of which, I refolved upon
that eafy method of filling up a paper, and at

the fame time obliging a friend.

The firft letter complaineth with juftice of the

great neglect I have been guilty of, in letting the

Medley boaft himfelf fo long upon the claufe in

the Aft of infolvency, relating to the receivers of

the revenue : He exhorteth me to read carefully

the aft at length ; where he affureth me, I {hall-

find the requifite fan&ion included, although
couched in other terms ; from whence he infers,

that whatever cunning was requifite to the draw-

ing up the faid act, he needeth not be a Volpone
to difcover the intent : He beggeth me to take

this matter into examination, which I promife him

fhortly to do, although to the abolifhing my an-

tagonift's witty advertifement," and confirming

my own opinion, that a cunning knave will

fooner commit a hundred crimes (although of as

black a dye) that come within a hair's breadth

of the gallows, than one cl unify one, by which

be may be made to mount it.

The fecond letter is of fuch a length, that I
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am forry it cannot be infertcd here : I find it fo

ingenious, that I do not think fit to abridge it :

The gentleman treateth, with a defcription very

delicate, of the art of courts ; or the means by
which treacherous enemies Are to a miracle tranf-

formed into faithful friends, profcfTed admirers,
and moft obfequious flatterers ; with the great
fecret how to overcome that fcrupulous modefty
which deters fome few from imitating the reft,

and embracing with open arms thofe whom here-

tofore they would have deftroyed.
A third draweth up a very pathetic reprefen-

tation of the hardfhips inflicted upon a reverend

divine, late chaplain of Morden College upon
Black-Heath, for no other reafon but his being
an honed Tory, and truly orthodox : And

really
the management feemeth fo unfair, that if, up-
on an exact inquiry, I find the facts to be true;
fuch as their letting part of the faid

college to

a coftce-houfe ; reducing the number of twenty
decayed merchants to twelve, and thofe Diflent-

ers, although the founder obliged his truflees

to no fuch limitation ; afiigning twenty pounds

a-year for each perfon, which is alfo reduced to

Uvtlve pounds per annum : If, I fay, thefe facts

prove true, I ihall not fail to take a proper time

to fet tliL-m in the beft lights I am able.

A fifth, Wjith gilt paper, neat wax, and under

cover, dateth his remonftrances from the draw-

ing-room ; and in a courtly ftyle, which I am
not polite enough to imitate, fetteth forth the

viciiutude of human things, the change of man-
VOL. III. B b ners
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ners and famions ; feemeth with pleafure, yet

regret, to call to memory an age, \vherein pof-

fibly himfelf might flourifh, in which the modes
that now obtain, would not have been endured :

In fhort, he appeareth extremely fhocked at the

conduct of two great ladltr, who took the liberty

to behave themfelves in the Queen's prefence,

before a full court, as if they had been at eafe in

their own rue//est with none but inferior perfons

about them. Reverence, diftin&ion, decency,
were made only for little people j thefe ladies are

above the punctilio of laws and cuftoms : Their

own charms, the merit of their anceflcrs, their

gratitude, greatnefs of foul, refpedt and duty to

their fovereign, may fupport irregularity in their

pofterity.

I hope, the Medley will allow thefe pailages

may have been extracted out of real letters ;
fince

I could as well have produced them for my own :

Be that as it will, I am glad he alloweth me to

keep fo good a correfpondence with myfelf. His

cenfure, if it be true, amounteth to no more

than this ; that I am fo far from being obliged

to others for my matter, as to be forced to father

my own upon thofe who will pleafe to accept it;

wherein I differ as much from him, as one who
flealeth money into his neighbour's pocket, doth

from a rogue who picketh it out.

No 49-
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N 49. Tlmrfday, July 19. 1711.

Avciritritfdetn, probitattty, cxtcrtfque lonts artesfulvtrtzf,

fro Us fupcrbiam, crttiltlittitcrti, deas negllgtre, et otnnin

v:;i.tl'i.t h.ibsre, edscuit,

I
CONSIDER myfelf grown a very ufclefs wri-

ter ; but it was no more than I forefaw,

when I firfl began with the Medley . I knew my
paper would infenfibly dwindle into the thing
himfelf and his party dsfired ; and my time be

loll in managing a difpute fruitlefs to the town,

and infignificant even to ourfelves : He is refolved

not to be convinced, nor I to be perverted ; he

hath ftill his prompters, and I my readers ; we
both are where we began j he will yet continue

to animadvert falfely ; and I defign henceforward

to take no more notice of what he writes, than

men are ufed to do by notorious liars , who, if

they ever happen to fpeak truth, muft bring o-

ther vouchers than themfclves, to gain that be-

lief which their continued courfe of falfity hath

juftly robbed them of from the public.

I had perhaps clofed my papers with this, and

took leave until the meeting of the parliament,

pleafed to leave affairs in fo quick and promifing
a condition, had I not met with a very fcarce

manufcript out of a certain library : I believe the

tranflation of part of it will not be unacceptable

to the town. The author is that famous Italian,

Giovanni Adollrandi, who made it his particular

requeft, that his \vorks might never be printed :

B b 2 The
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The manufcript I fpeak of is called, Marcus An-

toniuS) wrote in the fame fort of verfe with the

Rinaldo ofTaJJb^ whofe fenior he was : The paf-

fage I would tranflate, is Fulvia's going to the

houfe of Pride, to implore the fuccour of the

goddcfs towards ruining the virtue of Agrippa,
the favourite of Auguftus : There are fo many
parallel incidents in the defcription, that I am

tempted to believe our famous Spenfer had read

this poem, when he gave the world his fourth

canto of the firft book of his Fairy ^iteen.

The author introduceth Dolabella telling the

hiftory of the Triumvirate j Lepidus's removal,

Antony's behaviour in the eaft, and Otavius's

government at Rome, when he had called A-

grippa to affift him in the management of affairs j

whofe wifdom and great abilities proved deilruc-

tive to the hopes that Antony's friends had en-

tertained of feeing him fole arbitrator of the em-

pire. Fulvia, the wife of Antony, is recorded

by Plutarch to be a bold and enterprifmg wo-

man : Our poet entereth very well into her cha-

rader ; where Dolabella relates, that he beheld

in his journey a ftupendous palace, with a broad

high-way, made bare by the number of paflengers

who hourly travelled that way ; few of them e-

ver returned, but fuch whom poverty had re-

duced : The avenues were filled with beggars,

who, although in rags and ruins, retained their

former air and deportment; when they required

your charity, it was ftill with a vaunting intro-

duction of what they had been.

Approaching
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Approaching nearer, I faw, continued he,

two bu-fy perfons, gaily habited, entertaining the

croud that were in the broad road
-,

theie were

flattery and Folly : The firft made herfelf ac-

ceptable by excefs of compliance, and perpetual

praiies ; for fuch was her induftry, that fhe left

not even vice without its applaufe ; endearing to

the wearers their very defects : Folly was no lefs

afilduous in befpeaking credit of her filler, af-

furing them, that whatever was fpoke by Flattery

was indifputable : In this delightful converfa-

tion, the travellers palTed happily on to the pa-

lace-) where they were met by Vanity, who with

much applaufe and ceremony, which they took

for refpecl:, conducted them into the houfe of

Pride.

This dazzling unweildy flruclure was built

amidft the tears and groans of a people haraffed

with a lingering war, to gratify the ambition of

zfubjecl; while the Sovereign''s palace lay in ajbes.

'It was dedicated, from the firft foundation, to

the goddefs of Pride ; the building exceHive

<///)', but not artful ; the architect feemed to

confider how to be mod profufe, and therefore

neglected an advantageous eminence (made pro-

per by nature) to build one a quarter of a mile

fhort of it, at the vain expence of fifty millions

of fefterces. There were to be feen (lately towers,

noble porticoety ample piazzas, and well-turned

pillars, without one handfome room, unlefs you
will call the kitchen and cellars fuch ; \vhich

parts of the houfe happen to be of very little or

B b 3 no
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no ufe to the parfimomoiis founder ; a number of

chambers, but none convenient; fine gardens
without water : The whole building raifed upon
a fandy foundation j every breath from court,

every blaft, purled away fome grains of that huge

fleeting hill, upon which this palace was erected.

Here the goddefs kept her court, within an in-

ner chamber, into which paflengers were con-

ducted : She was feated upon a throne, raifed

under a canopy within an alcove ; whoever gazed
on her, feldom beheld any thing with approba-
tion but themfelves; her beauty was mixed with

difdain, and well exprefled her inward contempt
for inferior objects : She never fixed her eyes

upwards, unlefs when, by intervals, they were

caft upon a mirror {he held in her hand, which

reflected back her own charms, the only image
wherein fh'e took delight.

My attention, as well as that of the whole

aflembly, was fuddenly taken off from the god-

defs, and transferred to a lady, who with pre-

cipitation broke through the croud, and made

directly to the throne : Although patted her

meridian, her bloom was fucceeded by fo graceful
an air, that youth could fcarce make her more

defirable; her fair hair was tucked under a tiara

of jewels, made in the fafhion of a coronet. If

her beauty prepoflefled, us to her advantage,
we were not lefs terrified in beholding the com-

pany fhe was in : On one fide marched Envy,

lafhing her with whips zndfrtal-es; giving her to

drink by intervals from a cup of wine mingled
with
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with gall and wormwood : Her other fupporter
was Wrath, who continually toiled a flaming

brand, directing her fight to a dagger which he

held; his looks ghaftly, his limbs trembling, his

body half expofed, the reft clothed with a robe

ftained with blood, and torn by his own fury,
which was fo fierce he could not reftrain it fome-

times from falling upon himfelf. His breath

was incefl'antly applied to the lady's fpleen and

brain, from whence violent agonies and. raging
frenzies fuccceded, as was evident by a

tofs and

motion as particular as wonderful.

She was attired in a crimfon robe edged with

trmitt, and buckled with diamonds; her train

borne by one who had formerly been her mafter

of the ceremonies, and who, under the falfe

title of good eftablljliment) had introduced her with

applaufe into the world; yet having made the

fortune of his votary, he was no longer felicitous

to preferve appearances, but fubmitted to be call-

ed by his true name Ingratitude.

The goddefs not only vouchfafed her a gra-
cious look, but gave her hand to the lady, who
was named Fulvia : After a tender embrace, flic

feated her by herfelf on the throne ; called her

conqucrefs in right of her hufband; daughter,

favourite, her reprefentative, her other felf;

bid her name her diftrefs, and depend upon her

for relief.

Fulvia, with fighs, told the goddefs, that from

a profpecl: of being the mod happy perfon, (he

was become the moft miferable. The laurels

daily
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daily fading upon the brow of her abfent lord ;

their partisans wholly removed from Auguitus's
favour ; and, which was worfe, Agrippa, a per-
fon of fatal virtue, deftruclive to the ambition of

her party, was truiled with the fole management
of affairs, notwithftanding their mighty cabals,

and hourly intrigues, to retrieve the power they
had loft. Agrippa's reputation was mounted to

to fuch a pitch, that {he could not behold and

live; thofe two tormentors, Wrath and Envy,

giving her no remiflion,' until he were destroyed.

She therefore befought the goddefs, llnce falfe

reports, treachery, and affaffmations had failed,

that (he would go her herfelf, and take Avarice

along with titles and wealth, to puff up his foul,

and deftroy his virtues, that he might fall, as

herfelf and other favourites had done, by the fin

of pride, and the love of riches.

To whom the goddefs replied: It is not the

leaft of my troubles that I muft tell you, your

requeft is vain : I have attempted enlarging our

empire, by the acceflion of fo powerful a perfon
as Agrippa; I applied the charms of wealth and

luxury; I applied myfelf ; but he is more abfte-

mious, more fedate than before : I beheld the

hateful goddefs of Virtue encircling him with

her protecting wings; I heard her tell him, (he

would direct his iteps and never forfake him;
that the empire fhould fiourim at its greateil

height under his adminillration; that Pride ihould

be defeated, Avarice return baffled and afhamed ;

his hoards inviolable: That the uprightnefs of

his
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his manners, his extenfive foul and vaft capacity,

fhouki make his a name, which the race of favour-

ites for time immemorial fhould think it their

glory to be called by : Whereas hiftory had not

hitherto delivered down one, but where the pa-
rallel would be in fome parts an injuftice to his

character ; as if unbounded power and folid vir-

tue had been irreconcileable, until met in A-

grippa.

But, my beloved daughter, that virtue we
cannot corrupt, may yet be eclipfed ; we will

caufe diflruft and impatiency to enter into the

minds of his party $ they (hall fear what they

ought to reverence: Thofe prodigious qualifica-

tions that dillinguilh Agrippa, may be turned

againft him ; whilft his very foes admire his abi-

lities, we will make his friends mifcal his wif-

dom, cunning. Although he be inceiTantly work-

ing for the good of the empire, they mall be

hoodwinked to thofe advantages. Neither new
feas explored, nor countries difcovered and fub-

dued
5 the heavy debts of the empire difcharged,

credit reftored, peace brought home to their

dwelling; trade fecure and flouriihing, fhall

overcome thcie fufpicions and bad impreffions

we will make upon the people. Your faction^

vigilant and bold, lhall difperfe falfe reports ;

Antony's zeal muft languifh ; let him attempt
no farther for the good of the empire, but his

own : Thofe two demons that haunt you (hall

be appeafcd; Revenge be fatiated ; offer upon
his altars, and fupplicate the goddefs of Difcord,

that



that flie may difappear from among you, and

more effectually poflefs your enemies.

N 50. Thurfday, July 28. 1711.

S:d nos itnmenfumftiatlh co*fec'"nvs qnor>

Et jitn ttmfut e^uwft^tJiMutia folvere
colhi.

NOW that I have completed the number of

my papers, and, for the fpace of a year,

done ray country what fervice lay in the power of

an honeft, although concealed pen j I ihall take

my leave of the town, with particular thanks for

its favour, and fome acknowledgment to the

Medleyt for fo conftantly explaining what he

thought my meaning in any dark allufions or al-

legories \ and retire myfelf from the fatigue of

politics and ftate-refieclions, until fome more ur-

gent occafion again call forth my endeavours.

It is very difficult, in an interefted world, for

any one to be thought free from thofe views that

influence others : There are fo few perfons con-

tent to facrifice their own good to that of the

public, that I do not wonder to have a wrong

interpretation put upon my labours ; and myfeif,

although entirely otherwise, accufed as directing

them to fom; mercenary end, and full of the

defire of making my fortune, by application to

the prevailing party : But let fuch who are my
accufers remember, that this paper was begun
while yet the late minl/iry were at the helm, and

nothing
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nothing but their mifmanagement to prognofti-

cate their lofs of power.
To thofe who have complained, that my wri-

tings were not always equal, the fpirit the fame,

or the matter fo entertaining ; let fuch begin to

confider, my bufmefs was to injlruEl , I would

not defcend to divert : I was neither a Plautus,

nor a Moliere ; I did not fo much as pretend to

wit, much lefs
bujjFoonry

: I went not in purfuit

of a laugh, but confined myfelf to one fubjeft,

and that a very ferious one. How extreme dif-

ficult it is to fucceed often upon the like topic,

I leave to the confideration of the judicious ;

v.-ho know how hard it is to vary the fame dif-

courfe, and admit of frequent repetition, with-

out being cloyed : with which I have no reafon

to tax my readers 5 fince the printer telleth me,
the fale.of my paper is not at all diminished, or

its reputation fallen : which, I muft confefs,

were temptation enough for me to continue it,

if I had mercenary views, or were not the end
I propofed already anfwered ; which maketh me
chufe, although perhaps not quite fo

civilly, to

rife myfelf, and leave my guefts with an appetite
for more, rather than ftay till they fliould call to

take away.
And notwithstanding the charge that hath fo

often been brought againft me, with an intent to

wound great men through my fide, of my being
a contemptible hireling, and a little mercenary
fellow without probity or principles ; one whofe
actions were directed by others, from whence

the
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the machine talked and moved, as conduced by
higher hands : I folemnly declare, I am ftill as

much unknown to the leaders of our own party,
as to the others ; and very likely to remain fo as

long as I pleafe myfelf; notwithftanding the

wife remarks of the Obfervator, and the guefies
made by the judicious Medley.

Among the many pretenders in this town, you
can hardly produce me one, who will not under-

take to difcover and point out the difference of

ftyle, and manner of thinking, peculiar to the

feveral men of wit : This pamphlet is certainly
from fuch a hand ; they know his manner per-

fectly : That paper of verfes is infallibly of fuch

a poet, no man in England could write it but

he ;
and this fometimcs even upon the firft eflay

of an author. I, among the reft, ufed to deter-

mine formerly at the fame rate, but (hall be

more cautious for the future ; having fcen the

world and myfelf fo often and fo wretchedly mif-

taken. How many fathers has this paper of

mine been afcribed to ! Among all the men of

wit, who are in the interefl of the prefcnt mini-

dry, I know not one who hath efcaped foine re-

port or fufpicion of being the author. The

Medley hath guefled round ; and from his fkiil

in that part of learning, called dogs logic thought
he would infallibly hit upon it at Inft. Thus he

hath done what he would have us think is an in-

jury to feveral innocent perfons ; and if the Ex-

aminer be a ftupid, falfe, and flanderous paper,

as he weekly affirms, I think he is bound in con-

fcience
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fcience and common juftice, to repair the injury

he hath done to the reputation of thofe worthy

perfons he hath falfely intitled it to, and who
have never given him the leaft provocation for

any fuch calumny.
The judicious reader cannot but obferve how

weak that caufe muft be, which the joint endea-

vours of their party have not been able to de-

fend againft an unknown perfon, who hath had

nothing but naked truth to oppofe to whole ar-

mies of complicated falfehoods and malice ; yet,

fupported by the goodncfs of the caufe, I have

waded through feas of fcurrility, without being

polluted by any of that filth they have inceflant-

ly caft at me. I have neither mifreprefented

perfons nor things ; nay, out of tendernefs, have

often forborn to mew their weakeft fide. I ap-

peal to all impartial men, whether time hath not

difcovered more abufes in the management of

the late miniftry, than the Examiner could ex-

pofe ? The facls are now fo obviou* and uncon-

troverted, that I prefume there is no need of a

monitor to point out thofe things, to which every
man is become capable of directing himfelf.

Of all the doubtful fteps that I have taken in

the conduct of this defign, there is none for

which I fo much blame myfelf, as firft defcend-

ing to take notice and talk to thofe wretched ad-

verfaries that have weekly fought againft me ; it

was putting myfelf upon a level with fuch whofe

defigns and mine were entirely oppofite : I was

fired by the love of my country, and that noble

VOL. III. C c ardour
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ardour which condu&eth us through a thoufand

difficulties in the purfuit of juftice : My attempt
was to di/cover abufes, theirs to conceal them ; I

purfued truth, they openly adhered to falfehood ;

my pen was valued for its fincerity, theirs defpi-

fed for difingenuity ; and yet I was fo weak to

enter the lifts, merely to fatisfy thofe friends

who became uneafy at their not being oppofed,
and could not account for my neglect ; a fault

many have been guilty of, in confideration of o-

thers, although againft a man's better fenfe and

reafoning ; as I could iiiitance in feveral things,

and particularly in one example out of Plutarch j

if the comparifon may not be thought too great
a prefumption : It is that of Pompey the Great,

who ventured a battle with Ciefar when it was

not his intereft ;
"

merely becaufe he was a man
" of that honour and modefty, he could not bear
" a reproach ;

neither would he difoblige his

(t
friends, but broke his own meafures, and for-

" fook his prudent resolutions, to follow their

" vain hope and defire." How much more com-

mendable was the conftancy of Phocion, who,
when the Athenians urged him at an unfcafon-

able time to fall upon the enemy, peremptorily
refufed ; and being upbraided by them with cow-

ardice and pufillanimity, told them, " Gentle-'

' men, we underftand one another very well ;

ff
you cannot make me valiant at this time, nor

" I you wife !"

But it is time to have done with fuch worthlefs

combatants. li
:

I have not foiled them, I am cer-

tain
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tain they have not hurt me, any otherwife than

in my own opinion, for attempting to engage

them. I ihall conclude with observing the beau-

ty of that profpecl: which lieth before me, and

for which I congratulate with all my country-

men ; the fecurity to our religion and happy con-

ftitution under our moil pious Queen, her excel-

lent parliament, and able miniftry ; which to

fpeak of, one by one, would be a volume, not a

fheet; methiuks I behold the younger Cato in Mr

Stjohn *; all that love for his country, that con-

tempt of danger, and greatnefs of foul, of whom
it was faid,

" It was not for honour or riches,
" nor rafhly, or by chance, that he engaged him-
" felf in the affairs of ftate ; but he undertook
tf the fervice of the public, as the proper bufinefs
tl of an honeft man

; and therefore he thought
t( himfelf obliged to be as diligent for the good
" of that, as a bee for the preservation of her

hive."

By our well-governed ftrength at home, we
are now beginning to be truly formidable to our

enemies abroad : France was never fo bufy in

fearching expedients that may incline towards a

peace ; they find it is become their intereft to be

fincere ; nothing but the unexpected death of

the Emperor, and that diftracled ftate of north-

ern affairs, which at this time threatened a breach

in the confederacy ; and the feeds of which mif-

chief have been long fown, could prevent our

C c 2 rinding
"

Secretary of State, created Lord Vifcount Boling-
broke.
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finding the fpeedy effe&s of it. All, but thofc

who are wilfully blind, and bigotted to a party,

plainly fee the advantage of the change that hath

been made; although, confidering the ciicum-

llances of a tedious war, I am fo far willing to

comply with fome gentlemen, as to admit there

was a hazard in it, innfmuch as a civil 'war is ivot'fe

than any tyranny : from whence I take leave to

hope, we (hall not eafily repeat the danger ; and

fince all changes are not good, let us change no

more.

iners were written in defence of the new
adminiftration, and the particular revolutions at court,

which had introduced the t'.arl of Oxford, and had dif

placed the Earl of Godojphin and his friends.

Many of Swift's Examiners are perfonally aimed at the

General [the Duke of Marlborough.] In a free country,
the power of a general is always to be feared. The great-
er his military capacity, or the more fuccefsful his arms,
in the greater danger are the liberties of the people. On
this maxim Swift proceeded; and while he was writing
in defence of the commonwealth, he had an opportunity
of giving a loofc.to his own feverity; of which the Hortfe

of Pride, and feveral other allegorical effays, are very

fpirited examples.
But I am fettered in my ar.iniadverfions on thefe pa-

pers. The prefent times, and the honour which I bear

to many noble families, defcended from perfons mention-

ed in the Ex.imincrs, make me willing to take as flight

notice as poffible even of the wittieft paflages in tliofe

papers, becaufe many of thcfe pailages arife from perfo-

iial reflections, or party-farcafms. In general, the feve-

ral points relating to the national debt, (alas i how in-

creafed (ince the year 1710 !)
the too long continuance of

the war, anil other public topics of complaint, are melan-

choly truths, juftly becoming the pen of a man who
loves his country.

\Vhhia
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"Within thefe laft forty years, the political treatifes

liave been fo numerous, f'o various, fo local, and fo tem-

porary, that each new pamphlet has fucceeded its prede-
n ifor, like a youthful fon to an ancient father, amidft a

a multiplicity of followers, admirers, and dependents;
ivhitit the antiquated fire, having jlrttlted and foamed his

lovr upon the ft'ige, is aeurl no more, but lies filent, and
aliioft entirely forgotten, except by a few friends and co-

temporaries, who acci lentally remember forae of his jufi:

obfrrvations, or prophetical aphorifins, which they have

lived to fee accoinpliihed. Thus has it fared, even in my
time, with the Examiners, the Freeholders, and the Crjftf-

wan. And the fime fate \v\\\ attend mod writings of

that fort; which being framed to ferve particular views,

fulfil the purport of their creation, and then perifti : while

Vorks of a more liberal and difTufive kind are acceptable
to all perfons, and all times; and may afTume to them-

felves a certain proipect oi furviving to the lateft pofte-

rity.

15ut when a young gentleman enters into the commerce
of life, he will be obliged, in his own defence, to look In-

to every thing that hath been written upon political fub-

jects. In England, a man cannot keep up a converfation

without b^ing well ve; fed in politics. In whatever other

point of learning he may be deficient, he certainly mult

not appear fuperficial in ftate-affairs. He mull chufe his

party ;
and he mnlt ftick to the choice. N^n rcvic.ire gru-

du:n, mull be his ir.otio ; andHsaven forgive fuch an one,

if the gr'dius now and then enforces him to act againit v

felf convicti<m.

Jf party, and the conferences of it, had arifen to that

h. -i^'lit amingthe P.fimansand (jrecians, as it has arii'jn

of late years among the Englim, their poets would pro-

bably have added her to thi three furies, and would Luve

placed her in hell, as at companion for Tyhphone, Me-

irnra, and Aledto ; from whence, according to their de-

fci-iption, iLe might have made excurCons upon earth,

only with an intention to deftroy, confound, iruflead, and

diiunite mankind.

It ii true, that ail countries have their parties and

C c 3 their
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their factions. But there is a certain contagions di (tem-

per of this fort, fo peculiar to the Britifh iflands, that, I

believe, it is unknown to every other part of the world.

It increafes our natural gloom, and it makes us fo averfe

to each other, that it keeps men of the beft morals, and
moft focial inclinations, in one continual (late of warfare

and oppofition. Muft not the fource of this malady arife

rather from the heart, than from the head ? from the

different operations of our paflions, than of our reafon?

Fur
An

Swift, a man of violent paflions, was, in confequence
of thofe paffions, violent in his party. But as his capa-

city and genius were fo extraordinary and exteniive,

even his party.writings carry with them dignity and in-

ftruction. And in that light one fliould read the Ex.imj-

tters, where he will find a nervous ftyle, a clear diction,

and great knowledge of the true landed intereft of Eng
land. Orrery.
TheHoufe of Pride, in the Examiner, N 49. was not

the production of Or Swift ; but was one of the vifions

of Mrs Manley, who wrote the Atalantis. Swifr.

The laft fix Examiners were not wrote by Dr Swift, as

appears from the notes at N 13. But as they had got
a place in all former editions of the Dean's works,
Hawkefworth's excepted, we were adv:fw*d to retain them
in the prefent edition.

Some
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Some ADVICE humbly offered to the

Members of the OCTOBER CLUB,

In a LETTER from a Perfon of Honour.

Written in the year 1711.

The PUBLISHER'S PREFACE. .

A Bo u T the yearwhen her late Majefty of blefled

JL\. memory thought proper to change her mini-

ftry, and brought in Mr Harley, Mr St John, Sir

Simon Harcourt, and fome others j the rirft of

thefe being made an Earl and Lord Treafurer, he

was foon after blamed by his friends for not ma-

king a general fweep of all the Whig*, as the

latter did of their adverfaries upon her Majefty's

death, when they came into power. At that time

a great number of parliament-men, amounting to

above two hundred, grew fo warm upon the

flownefs of the Treafurer in this part, that they
formed themfelves into a body under the name
of the October Cluby and had many meetings to

confult upon fome methods, that might fpur on

thofe in power, fo that they might make a quick-
er difpatch in removing all of the Whig leaven

from the employments they ftill poflefled. To

prevent the ill confequences of this difcontent

among fo many worthy members, the reft of the

miniltry joined with the Treafurer, partly to pa-

cify,
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cify, and partly to divide thofe, uho were in

greater hafte than moderate men thought conve-

nient. It was well known, that the fuppofed au-

thor met a confiderable number of this club in

n public-houfe, where he convinced them very

plainly of the Treafurer's fincerity, with m^ny of

thofe very reafons which are urged in the fol-

lowing difcourfe, befides fome others, which

were not fo proper to appear at that time in print.

Th-: Treafurer alledged in his defence, that

fuch a treatment would not confift with prudence,
becaufe there were many employments to be be-

llowed, which required (kill and practice ; that

ieveral gentlemen, who poflefTed them, had been

long verfed, very loyal to her Majeily, had ne-

ver been violent party-men, and were ready to

fall into all honed meafures for the fervice of.

their Chiecn and country. But however, as of-

fices became vacant, he would humbly recom-

mend to her Majefty fuch gentlemen whofe

principles, with regard both to church and

ilate, his friends would approve of, and he

would be ready to accept their recommenda-
tions. Thus the Earl proceeded in procuring

employments for thofe, who deferved them

by their honcfty and abilities to execute them ;

which I confefs to have been a fingularity not

very likely to be imitated. However, the

gentlemen of this club ftill continued uneafy
that no quicker progrefs was made in remo-

vals, until thofe who were lead violent be-

gan to foften a little, or, by dividing them, the

whole
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whole affair dropped. During this difficulty we
have been aflured, that the following difcourfe

was very feafonably publifhed with great fuccefs,

(hewing the difficulties that the Earl of Oxford

lay under, and his real defire, that all perfons in

employments (hould be truly loyal churchmen,
zealous for her Majefty's honour and fafety, as

well as for the fucceffion in the houfe of Ha-

nover, if the Queen fhould happen to die with-

out iflue. This difcourfe having been publifhed
about the year 1711, and many of the fals for-

gotten, would not have been generally underftood

without fome explanation, which we have now
endeavoured to give, becaufe it feems a point of

hiftory too material to be loft. We owe this

piece of
intelligence to an intimate of the fup-

pofed author.

Some
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GENTLEMEN,

SINCE
the firft institution of your fociety, I

have always thought you capable of the

greateft things. Such a number of perfons,
members of parliament, true lovers of our con-

ftitution in church and ftate, meeting at certain

times,

* This pamphlet was written in the year I7n, and is

fo applicable to that particular time, that I mall not

make any animadvrrtions upon it. From political tracts,

the true hiftory of England is to be deduced* And if

foreigners -were to enter into that branch of reading,

they might frame a more diiUn<5t notion of oiirlegiflature,
and of our manners, than from more laboured and con-

nected accounts of our conftitution. In fuch a view, I

am apt to think, that, at firft fight, they mnft behold us

a difunited, difcontented, and feemingly an unfteady

people. But I am certain, that, upon a more minute

difquifition, they muft find in us a fixed, and, I may fay,

an innate love of liberty, variegated, and perhaps fome-

times erroneous in its proo;refs, but conftant and un--

wearied in the purfuit of that glorious end. What peo-

ple upon earth can defire a more exalted or a more di-

ftinguifbed character? To fpeak in the dialect of the

heathen world, our errors are the errors of men, our

principles are the principles of the gods. Orr.'fi.

Perhaps that clear, impartial account of the indigefted

fchemesof the October Club, as it fell accidentally from

the pen of Dr Swift, mny throw fome additional light up-
on the hiftory ofthat aera, which, it inuft be conferTed. is

very greatly wanted; and at the fame time be a caution
to all worthy and fober men, who principally intend the

good
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times, and mixing bufinefs and converfation to-

gether, without the forms and conflraint necef-

fary to be obferved in public aflemblies, muft

very much improve each other's understanding,
correct and fix your judgment, and prepare

yourfelves againft any defigns of the oppofite

party.

good of their country, in all their reafonings and debates,

not violently to oppofe and diitrefs any miniftry whatfo-

ever, who defire to aft with temper and moderation up-
on conftitutional principles. His account of them runs

inthefe terms: " We are plagued with an October Club,
" that is, a fet of above an hundred parliament- men 'of

" the country, who drink October beer at home, and
" meet every evening at a tavern near the parliament,
" to confult affairs, and drive things on to extremes a-

"
gainft the Whigs ;

to call the old miniflry to account,
" and get off five or fix heads. The miniftry feem not to
"
regard them ; yet one of them in confidence told me,

" that there muft be fomething thought on to f.;ttle

"
things better. I'll tell you one great ftate-fecret- The

"
Queen, fenfible how much fhe was governed by the late

"
miniftry, runs a little into the other extreme; and is

"jealous in that point even of thofe who got her out of
" the others hands. The miniftry is for gentler mea-
" fnres, and the other Tories for more violent. Lord
" Rivers talking to me other day, curfed the paper
" called the Ex.iminer for fpeaking civilly ofthe JDuke of
"
Marlborough. This I happened to talk of to the Secre-

"
tary, who blamed the. warmth of that Lord and fome

" others; and fwore, that if their advice were followed,
"
they would be blown up in twenty-four hours. And I

" have reafon to think, that they will endeavour to

"
prevail on the )neen to put her affairs more in the

"hands of a miniftry than me does at prefeut : And
" there are, I believe, two men thought on ; one ofthem
"
you have often met the name of in my letters." Swift's

Idler to Stella, 'Ftb. 18. 1710.
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party. Upon the opening of this feffion, an in-

cident hath happened, to provide againft the

confequences whereof will require your utmoft

vigilance and application. All this laft fummer

the enemy was working under ground, and lay-

Hig their train ; they gradually became more

frequent and bold in their pamphlets and papers,

while thofe on our fide were dropped, as if we
had no farther occafion for them. Some time

before an opportunity fell into their hands, which

they have cultivated ever fince; and thereby

have endeavoured in fome fort to turn thofe arts

againft us, which had been fo effectually employ-
ed to their ruin : A plain demonftratiori of their

fuperior fkill at intrigue; to make a ftratagem
fucceed a fecond time, and this even againft

thofe who firft tried it upon them. I know not

whether this opportunity I have mentioned could

have been prevented by any care, without drain-

ing a very tender point, which thofe chiefly con-

cerned avoided by all means, becaufe it might
feem a counter-part of what they had fo much
condemned in their predeceffors ; although it is

certain the two cafes were widely different; and

if policy had once got the better of good nature,
all had been fafe, for there was no other danger
in view; but the confequences of this were fore-

fecn from the beginning; and thofe who kept
the watch had early warning of it. It would

^have been a mafter-piece of prudence in this cafe

to have made a friend of an enemy. But whe-
ther that were poflible to be compafled, or whe-

ther
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ther it were ever attempted, is now too late to

inquire. All accommodation was rendered de-

fperate by an unlucky proceeding fome months

ago at Windfor, which was a declaration of war

too frank and generous for that fituation of

affairs 5 and I am told, was not approved by a

certain great miniiler. It was obvious to fup-

pofe, that, in a particular where the honour and

intereft of a hufband were fo clofely united with

thofe of a wife,., he might be fure of her utmoil

endeavours for his protection, although (he nei-

ther loved nor efteemed him. The danger of

lofing power, favour, profit, and a fhelter from

domeftic tyranny, were ftrong incitements to ftir

up a working brain, early praftifed in all the arts

of intriguing. Neither is it fafe to count upon
the weaknefs of any man's underftanding, who
is thoroughly poflefled with the fpirit of revenge
to fharpen his invention; nothing elfe is required
befides obfequioufnefs and afliduity ; which, as

they are often the talents of thofe who hare no

better, fo they are apt to make impreffions upon
the bed and greateft minds.

It was no fmall advantage to the defigning par-

ty, that fmce the adventure at Windfor the per-
fon on whom we fo much depend was long ab-

fent by ficknefs ; which hindered him from pur-

fuing thofe meafures that minifters are in pru-
dence forced to take to defend their country and

themfelves againft an irritated faction. The ne-

gotiators on the other fide improved this* favour-

able conjuncture to the utmoil ; and by an un-

VOL. III. D d paralleled
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paralleled boldnefs, accompanied with many
falfehoods, perfuaded certain lords (who \vere

already in the fame principle, but were afraid of

making a wrong flep, left it fhould lead them

out of their coaches into the dirt) that voting in

appearance againft the court would be the fafeft

courfe to avoid the danger they moil apprehend-

ed, which was that of lofing their penfions; and

their opinions, when produced, -would, by feem-

ingly contradicting their intereft, have an ap-

pearance of virtue into the bargain. This, with

fome arguments of more immediate power, went

far in producing that ftrange unexpected turn we

have fo lately feen, and from which our adver-

faries reckoned upon fuch wonderful effects-, and

fome of them, particularly my Lord Chief Ju-

ftice, began to act as if all were already in their

power.
But although the more immediate caufcs of

this defertion were what I have above related,

yet I am apt to think it would hardly have been

attempted, or at leaf t not fucceeded, but for a

prevailing opinion, that the church-party and the

rniniflers had different views, or at leaft were

not fo firmly united as they ought to have been,

It was commonly faid, and I fuppofe not with-

out fome ground of truth, that many gentlemen
of your club were difcontented to find fo little

done, that they thought it looked as if people
were net in carneft ; that they expect to fee r

thorough change with refpect to cmpbvnv'rits ;

and although every man could no:

for
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for, yet when all places were filled with perfons
of good principles, there would be fewer com-

plaints and lefs danger from the other party: that

this change was hoped for all laft fummer, and

even to the opening of the felTion, yet nothing
done. On the other hand, it was urged by fome

in favour of the miniftry, that it was impofiVble
to find employments for one pretender in twenty;
and therefore in gratifying one, nineteen would
be difobliged; but while all hnve leave to hope,

they would all endeavour to deferve : But this

again was efleemed a very (hallow policy, which
was too eafily feen through, mu ft foon come to

an end, and would caufe a general difcontent ;

with twenty other objections to which it was li-

able : And indeed, coufidering the fhort life of

minifters in our climate, it was, with fome rea-

fon, thought a little hard, that thofe for whom
any employment was intended, fhould by fuch

a delay be probably deprived of half their bene-

fit ; not to mention, that a miniftry is bed con-

firmed, when all inferior officers are in its in-

tereft.

I have fet this caufe of complaint in the

ftrongefl light, although my defign is to endea-

vour that it fhould have no manner of weight
with you, as I am confident our adverfaries

counted upon, and do {till expecl to find mighty

advantages by it.

But it is neceifary to fay fomething to this ob-

jettion, which in all appearance lieth fo hard up-
on the p refont ininiftry. What mall I offer up-

D d 2 on
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on fo tender a point ? How fliall I convey an

anfwer that none will apprehend, except thofe

for whom I intend it ? I have often pitied the

condition of great rainifters uponfeveral accounts;

but never fo much upon any, as when their duty

obliges them to bear the blame and envy of ac-

tions, for which they will not be anfwerable in

the next world, although they dare not convince

the prefent, until it is too late. This letter is

lent you, gentlemen^ from no mean hand, nor

from a perfon uninformed, although, for the reft,

as little concerned in point of intereil for any

change of miniftry, as mod others of his fellow-

iubjects. I may therefore aflame fo much to

myielf, as to defire you would depend upon it,

that a (hort time will make manifest, how little

the defecl: you complain of ought to lie at that

door, where your enemies would be glad to fee

you place it. The wifefl man, who is not very
near the fpring of affairs, but views them only
in their iffues and events, will be apt to fix ap-

plaufes and reproaches in the wrong place ; which

is the true caufe of a weaknefs that I never yet

knew great minifters without j I mean theirbe-

ing deaf to all advice : For if a perfon of the bell

underilanding offers his opinion in a point,

where he is not mafter of all the circumilances,

(which perhaps are not to be told) it is a hundred

to one but he runs into an abfurdity : From
whence it is, that minifters falfely conclude

themfelves to be equally wifer than others in ge-

neral things, where the common reafon of man-
kind
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kind ought to be the judge, and is probably left

biafled than theirs. I have known a great man

of excellent parts blindly purfue a point of no

importance, againft the advice of every friend he

had, until it ended in his ruin. I have feen

great abilities rendered utterly ufelefs by unac-

countable and unneceilary delay, and by difficul-

ty of accefs, by which a thoufand opportunities

are fuffered to efcape. I have obferved the ftrong-

eft fhoulders to fink under too great a load of

bufinefs, for want of dividing a due proportion

among others. Thefe, and more that might be

named, are obvious failings, which every ra-

tional man maybe allowed to difcern, as well as

lament ;
and wherein the wifeft minifter may

receive advice from others of inferior underftand-

ing. But in thofe actions where we are not

thoroughly informed of all the motives and cir-

cumilanccr,, it is hardly poffible that our judge-
ment mould not be miftaken. I have often been

one of the company, where we have all blamed

a meafure taken, which hath afterwards proved
the only one that could poffibly have fucceeded.

Nay, J have known thofe very men, who have

formerly been in the fecret of affairs, when a

new fet of people hath come in, offering their

refinements and conjectures in a very plaufible

manner upon what was puffing, and widely err

in all they advanced.

Whatever cccafions may have been given for

;

aints, that enough hath not been done,

Dt be carried io far as

D d 3 to
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to make us forget what hath been done, which

at fir (I was a great deal more than we hoped or

thought practicable > and you may be allured,

that fo much courage and addrefs were not em-

ployed in the beginning of fo great a work with-

out a refolution of carrying it through, as fail as

opportunities would offer. Any of the molt fan-

guine gentlemen in your club would gladly have

compounded two years ago to have been affured

of feeing affairs in the prefent fituation : It is

principally to the abilities of one great man that

you, gentlemen, owe the happinefs of meeting

together to cultivate good principles, and form

yourfelves into a body for defending your coun-

try againft a reftlefs and dangerous faction. It

is to the fame we all owe that mighty change in

the mod important polls of the kingdom ; that

we fee the facred perfon of our prince encom-

paffed by thofe, whom we ourfelves would have

chofen, if it had been left to our power : And
if every thing befides that you could wifh hath

not been hitherto done, you will be but juft to

impute it to fome powerful, although unknown

impediments, wherein the miniilry is more to be

lamented than blamed. But there is good reafon

to hope, from the vigorous proceedings of the

court, that thefe impediments will in a fhort

time effectually be removed : and one great mo-
tive to haiten the removal of them will doubtlefs

be the reflection upon thofe dangerous confe-

quences, which had like to have enfued upon
not removing them before. Befides, after fo plain

and
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and formidable a conviction that mild and mo-

derate methods meet with no other reception or

return, than to ferve as opportunities to the in-

fatiable malice of an enemy ; power will awake

to vindicate itfelf, and difarm its oppofers, at

lead of all often five weapons.

Confider, if you pleafe, how hard befet the

prefent miniflry hath been on every fide : By the

impoffibility of carrying on the war any longer,
without taking the moft defperate courfes, or of

recovering Spain from the Houfe of Bourbon, al-

though we could continue it many years longer;

by the clamours of a faHon againft any peace,
without that condition which the moft know-

ing among themfelves allowed to be impracti-
cable ; by the fecret cabals of foreign minifters,

who have endeavoured to inflame our people,
and fpirit up a finking fa&ion to blafl all our en-

deavours for peace with thofe popular reproaches
of France and the Pretender ; not to mention

the danger they have have been in from private

infinuations, of fuch a nature as it was almoft im-

pofllble to fence againft. Thefe clouds now be-

gin to blow over, and thofe who are at the helm
will have leifure to look about them, and com-

plete what yet remains to be done.

That confederate body, which now makes up
the adverfe party, confifteth of an union fo mon-
ftrous and unnatural, that in a little time it muft

of neccffity fall to pieces. The Dlffcnters with

reafon think themfelves betrayed and fold by
their brethren. What they have been told, that

the
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the prefent bill againft: occafional conformity, was

to prevent a greater evil, is an excufe too grofs to

pafs ; and if any otbsr profound refinement \verc

meant, it is now come to nothing. The remain-

ing feclions of the party have no other tie but that

of inveterate hatred and rancour againft thofe in

power, without agreeing in any other common

intereft, not cemented by principle, or perfonul

friendfliip : 1 fpeak particularly of their leaders ;

and although I know that court-enmities are as

inconftant as its friendihips, yet from the diffe-

rence of tempers and principle, as well as the

fears remaining of former animofities, I am per-

fuaded their league will not be of long continu-

ance : I know feveral of them, who will never

pardon thofe with whom they are now in confe-

deracy ; and when once they fee the prefent mi-

niftry thoroughly fixed, they will grow weary
of hunting upon a coldfcenty or playing a defperate

gatney
and crumble away.

On the other fide, while the malice of that

party continues in vigour, while they yet feel the

bruifesof their fall, which pain them afrefhfince

their late difappoititmetit, they will leave no arts

untried to recover themfelves : and it behoves all

who have any regard for the fafety of the Queen
or her kingdom, to join unanimoully ngairJt ?u

adverfary, who will return full-fraught
\ v. ii v.n-

geance upon the firft opportunity thatfhall ofFer:

and this perhaps is more to be regarded, becaufe

that party feem yet to have a rcferve of hope in

the fame quarter from whence their Lift
n ;
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vnent came. Neither can any thing cultivate this

hope of theirs fo much as a difagreement among
ourfelves,' founded upon ajealoufy of the minillry,

who I think need no better a teftimony of their

good intentions, than the inceiTant rage of the

party-leaders againft them.

There is one fault which both fides are apt to

charge upon themfelves, and very generoufly

commend their adverfaries for the contrary vir-

tue. The Tories acknowledge, that the Whigs
outdid them in rewarding their friends and ad-

hering to each other : the Whigs allow the fame

to the Tories. I am apt to think, that the for-

mer may a little excel the latter in this point j

for doubtlefs the Tories are lefs vindictive of the

two; and however remifs in puntjhing^ will pro-

bably be fo in re-warding ; although at the fame

time I will remember the clamours often raifed

during the reign of that party againft the lead-

ers, by thofe who thought their merits were not

rewarded ; and they had reafon on their fide, be-

caufe it is no doubt a misfortune to forfeit ho-

nour and confcience for nothing : But furely the

cafe is very different at this time, when whoever

adheres to the adminiftration, doth fcrvice to

GOD, his prince, and his country, as welt as

contributes to his own private interest and fafety.

But if the Wblgs leaders were more grateful in

rewarding their friends, it muft be allowed like-

wife, that the bulk of them was in general more
zealous for the fervice of their party, even when

ablhaded
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abftracted from any private advantage, as might
be obferved in a thoufand inftances j for which

I would likewife commend them, if it were not

natural for mankind to be more violent in an ill

caufe than a good one.

The perpetual difcord of factions, with feveral

change^ of late years in the vety nature of our go-

vernment, have controlled many maxims among
us. The court and country-party, which ufcd to

be the old divifion, feems now to be ceafed, or

fufpended for better times and worfe princes. The

Queen and miniftry are at this time fully in the

true intereft of the kingdom \ and therefore the

court and
cour.try are of a fide ; and the Whigs,

who originally were of the latter, are now of

neither, but an independent faction, nurfed up

by the necejjltles or miftakfs of a late good, although

unexperienced prince. Court and country ought
therefore to join their forces againfl thefe com-

mon enemies, until they are entirely difperfed
and di.fabled. It is enough to arm ourftlves a-

gainft them, when we confider, that the greateft

misfortunes, which can befal the nation, are

what would mo ft anfwcr their interejl and their

iv'ifoes ; a perpetual war increnfes their money,
breaks and beggars their landed enemies. The
ruin of the church will pleafe the D;(Tenters, De-

ifts,
and Svcinians, whereof the body of their

party confilts. A commonwealth, or a proteclor,

would gratify the republican principles of fome,
and the ambition of others among them.

I
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I would infer from hence, that no difcontents

of an inferior nature, fuch I mean as I have al-

ready mentioned, fhould be carried fo far as to

give any ill irnpreffion of the prefent miniftry.

If all things have been hitherto done as you, gen-

tlemen, could reasonably wiih, it can be imputed

only to thefecret injlruments of that faction. The
truth of this hath appeared from fome late inci-

dents, more vifibly than formerly. Neither do I

believe that any one will now make a doubt,

whether a certain pcrfon be in earnejt, after the

united and avowed endeavours of a whole party
to firike direlly at his head.

When it happens, by fome private crofs in-

trigues, that a great man hath not the power
which is thought due to his ftation, he will how-

ever probably defire the reputation of it, without

which he neither can preferve the dignity, nor

hardly go through the common bufinefs of his

place ; yet is it that reputation to which he owes

all the envy and hatred of others, as well as his

own difquiets. Mean time, his expecting friends

impute all their difappointments to fome deep

defign, or to his defect of good will ; and his e-

nemies are fure to cry up his excefs of power, e-

fpecially in thofe points where they are confi-

dent it is mod fhortened. A miniiler in this

difficult cafe is fometimes forced to preferve his

credit, by forbearing what Is in his power, for

fear of difcoveiing how far the limits extend of

what is not ; or perhaps for fear of (hewing an

inclination
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inclination contrary to that of his mafter. Yet

all this while he lies under the reproach of delay >

ttnjleadinefs,
or -want offmcerity. So that there are

many inconveniencies and dangers either in difco-

vering or concealing the want of power. Neither

is it hard to conceive, that minifters may happen
to fuffer for ti\Qfins of their predeceffors, who, by
their great abufes and monopolies of power and

favour, have taught princes to be more thrifty

for the future in the diftribution of both. And
as in common life, whoever hath been long con-

fined is very fond of his liberty, and will not ea-

fily
endure the very appearance of reflraint, e-

ren from thofe who have been the inilruments

of fetting him free ; fo it is with the recovery of

power, which is ufually attended with an undi-

ftinguifhed jealoufy, left it mould be again in-

vaded. In fuch a juncture, I cannot difcover

why a wife and honed man mould venture to

place himfelf at the head of affairs upon any o-

ther regard than the fafety of his country, and

the advice of Socrates, to prevent an ill manfrom
coming in.

Upon the whole, I do not fee any one ground
of fufpicion or diflike, which you, gentlcniLt^ or

others, who wim well to their country, may have

entertained about perfons or proceedings, but

what may probably be mifapprehended even by
thofe who think they have the beft information.

Nay, I will venture to go one ftep farther, by add-

ing, that although it may not be prudent to fpeak
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out upon this occafion ; yet whoever will reafon

impartially upon the whole ftate of affairs, muft

entirely acquit the miniftry of that delay and neu-

trality which have been laid to their charge. Or

fuppofe fome fmall part of this accufation were

true, (which I pofitively know to be otherwife,

whereof the world will foon be convinced) yet

the confequences of any refentment at this tirhe

muft either be none at all, or the moft fatal that

can be imagined ;
for if the prefent miniftry be

made fo uneafy, that a change be thought necef-

fary, things will return of courfe into the old

hands of thofe, whofe little fingers "will be found
heavier than their predecejjbrs loins. The Whig

faction is fo dextrous at corrupting, and the peo-

ple fo fufceptible of it, that you cannot be igno-

rant how eafy it will be, after fuch a turn of af-

fairs, upon a new election, to procure a majo-

rity againft you. They will refume their power
with a fpirit like that of Marius and Sylla, or the

laft triumvirate ; and thofe minifters, who have

been moft cenfured for too much hefitation, will

fall the firft facrifices to their vengeance: Bat

thefe are the fmalleft mifchiefs to be apprehend-
ed from fuch returning exiles. What fecurity
can a prince hope for his perfon, or his crown,
or even for the monarchy itfelf ? He muft ex-

pect to fee his beft friends brought to the fcaf-

fold for afjirting his rights ; to fee his prerogative

trampled on, and his trenftire applied to feed the

avarice ef thofe who make themfelves his keepers ;

to hear himfelf treated with infolence and con-

VOL. III. E e tempt i
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tempt ; to have his family purged at pleafure by
their humour and malice \ and to retain even

the name and fhadow of a king no longer than

his Ephori ftiall think fit.

Thefe are the inevitable confequences of fuch

a change of affairs, as that envenomed party is

now projeHng ; which will beft be prevented

by your firmly adhering to the prefent miniftry,

until this domejTic enemy is out of all pofiibility

of making head any more.
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A PROPOSAL for the univerful ufe of

IxisH MANUFACTURE, in cloths

and furniture of houfes, &c. utterly

renting and renouncing every thing

wearable that comes from ENG-
LAND *

.

Written in the year 1720.

IT
is the peculiar felicity and prudence of the

people in this kingdom, that whatever com-

modities or produHons lie under the greateft

difcouragements from England, thofe are what

they are fure to be moft induftrious in culti-

vating

*
Upon Dr Swift's arrival in Ireland, that fpirit which

had been railed againft him by the Whigs in England,
infatuated likewife the whole populace of Dublin; info-

much that when he \valked through the town, he was

frequently pointed at and abufed by feveral of the meaner

Jhop-keepers, mechanics, and other bafe fellows without

name or occupation. Thefe abominable wretches, like

their brethren the Yahoos, would often fcrape the ken-

nels with their nafty claws, to throw dirt and filth at

liim as he paiTcd through the city; all which he bore for

two or three years, until the brutes became tired of
their fcurrility, not fo mxich with a refigned philofophi-
cal patience, as indeed with that fuperior contempt for

all unworthy demeanor, which is only to be conceived

by the moft improved and exalted minds. But thefe ani-

rnolities having fubfided for IM o or three years, inftead

of rejoicing over the miferies of that people which had
without caufe borne a tyrannous hate againft him, he be-

gan to look down with pity o\i their dittreffed condition :

L e 2 he
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rating and fpreading. Agriculture, which had
been the principal care of alt wife nations, and

for

he regretted the calamities of his country and the abfur-

dity of tberr politics; he deplored their want of com-
merce, and lamented all their grievances. At laft, in
1 72O, he refolved, as far as lay in his power, to correct

the errors and the blunders of his deluded countrymen ;

and with that view he writ fhort and lively propcf.ils far
the unlvcrfd ufe of Irijh manufacture, &c. on account of

which a profccution was fet on foot againit Waters the

printer of that pamphlet, which was carried on with
fo much violence, that one NVilliam "Whitlhed, then

Chief Juftice, thought proper, in a manner the moil ex-

traordinary, to keep the jury eleven hours, and to fend

them back nine times out of court, until he had wearied

them Into a fpecial verdict. But \Vhitmeti, a man of

low birth and narrow education,, whofe whole pittance

of learning was confined within the magic circle of the

laws, the doctrine of precedents, and. practice of the

courts was by no means aware by what unmerciful

ftroke a patriot and genius, like Dr Swift, could avenge

upon im the caufe both of himf.-lf and country. "Whit-

tled, rmed with power, and fure to be fupported, in

the v -ulent days of party, againft all thofs which ad-

hered to their Tory principles, firft gave the alarm to

battle by an attack upon Waters the printer. Swift,

armed with genius, and fired with a zeal for liberty and

jmblic intereft, flew directly to the charge. But finding
he had to deal w : th an adverfary unequal to the combat,

lie contented himfelf for ihe prefent with giving him

Jhree or four Jafhes, and making him thoroughly con-

t.mptible in the eyes of the MorJd- But fooii alter Swift

had further occafion for exerting all his powers againit

the unfortunate \\hitflied. Storft.

This treatife fpread very faft, upon which a pcrfm in

great office fent in hafte for the Chief Jultice (NYhitmed)

find informed 1.5m of a foditious, factious, and virulent

pamphlet lately puMimed, with a defignof fetting the two

kingdoms.
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for the encouragement whereof there are fo many
flatute-laws in England, we countenance fo well,

that

kingdoms at variance, directing at the fame time that

the printer mould be proffcnted with the utmolt rigour-
The Chief Juftice had fo quick anunderftandirig that

he refolved, if poffible, to outdo his orders The printer
M'as feized, and forced to give great bail: The jury

brought him in not gnilty, altlioiigh they had been cul-

led with the utmoft indulVry: The CbiefJnRic; fent them
buck nine times, and kept them eleven hours, until, be-

ing tired ont, they were fircsd to leave the matter to the

mercy of the ju:lgr, by what they call a fffd::l vtrdlft.

During the trial tha C'li-.f Juftice, among other fingula-

riti;s, laid his hand on his breaft, and proteiled folemnly
th.it the author's defign was to bring in the Pretender :

But the caufe being fo very odious and iinpopular, the

trial of the verdict was deferred from one term to ano-

ther, untilupon (the D. of G f't-n) the Lord Lieutenant's

arrival, his Grace, after mature advice and perimflion.
from England, was plc'afed Vo grant a noli profuqui. Sec

Swift's litter to Pope, of Jan. 10. 1721. H^v>k,-f.

This piece Sift turned the tide of popularity in the au-

thor's favour.

A/Then the a-ithor had finiihed Gulliver's travels, he
found an opsni'ng to indulge his love of politics, and to

commence a patriot for Ireland: And he made i;fc of the

opportunity, by increafing the natural jsaioufy M'hich

the leil'er iiland conftantly entertains of the greater- His

treatlfu, or propcfal, iinincdiately raifed a very violent

flame. The printer was pr< fecuted: And the pn.f.-i n-

ti'in had the fame efficl, which generally attends tbof^

kind of meafures; it added fcuel to 'the flams. But his

greateft enemies mufl: confefs, that the pamphlet is writ-

ten in the ftyle of a man, who had the gnod of his country
: El !;is heart; who fnv he t

-

errors, and wiihcd to

her fij-preiHons, and M'iliicd to

: . : ..:
; a^d wl.o luui ;i .Icilre to roufe and awaken

Ee an
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that the landlords are every-M'here by penal claiifes

nbfolutely prohibiting their tenants from plough-

ing *, not fatisfied to confine them within cer-

tain limitations, as is the practice of the Englifh ;

one effecT: of which is already feen in the prodi-

gious dearnefs of corn, and the importation of it

from London, as the cheaper market. And be-

caufe people are the rubes of a country>,
and that

our neighbours have done, and are doing, all that

in them lies to make our wool a drug to us, and

a monopoly to them ; therefore the politic gen-
tlemen of Ireland have depopulated vaft traces of

the beft land, for the feeding of fheep.
I could fill a volume, as large as the bijlory

of the wife men
e/" Gotham, with a catalogue only

of fome wonderful laws and cuftoms we have ob-

ferved within thirty years paft. It is true in-

deed, our beneficial traffic of wool with France

hath been our only fupport for feveral years paft,

furnifhing us with all the little money we have
to pay our rents and go to market. But our
merchants alTure me, this trade hath received a

great damp by the prefentflnftuating condition of the

coin in France: that mojl of their wine is paidfor
in

an indolent nation from a lethargic difpofition, that

might prove fatal to her conftitution. Orr ry. See An
excellent tirw foiig on a'Jedithus pamphlet, Vol. XI.

"
It was the practice of Irifti fanners to wear out their

ground with ploughing, neither manuring nor letting it

lie fallow; and when their Icafes were near expired,
they ploughed even the meadows , and made fuch havock,
that the landlords, by their zeal to prevent it, were be-

trayed into this pernicious meafure. Haiukcf.
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in fpecie, 'without carrying thither any commodity

from hence.

However, fince we are fo univerfally bent up-
on enlarging ourjloch, it may be worth inqui-

ring, what we {hall do with our wool, in cafe

Barnfl?.ble * fhould be over-flocked, and our

French commerce mould fail ?

I could wifh the parliament had thought fit to

have fufpended their regulation of church matters,

and enlargements of the prerogative , until a

more convenient time, becaufe they did not ap-

pear very preffing, at leafl to the perfons princi-

pally concerned ; and, inflead of thefe great re-

finements inpo/itics and divinity, had amufed them-

felves and their committees a little with t\i&Jlate

ofthe nation. For example : What if the Houfe
of Commons had thought fit to make a refolu-

tion, nemine contradicente, againfl wearing any
cloth or fluff in their families, which were not

of the growth and manufacture of this kingdom ?

What if they had extended it fo far as utterly to

exclude all filks, velvets, callicoes, and the whole
lexicon of female fopperies; and decla/ed that

whoever aled otherwife, mould be deemed and

reputed an enemy to the nation ? What if they had
fent up fuch a refolution to be agreed to by the

Houfe of Lords ; and by their own practice and

encouragement fpread the execution of it in their

feveral counties ? What if we mould agree to

make burying in woollen a fafoion, as our neigh-
bours

* A foa-port in Devon/hire, at that time the principal
market in England tor Irifii wool,
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hours have made it a ln-w? What if the ladies

would be content with Irifli fluffs for the furni-

ture of their houfes, for gowns and petticoats for

themfelves and their daughters? Upon the whole,
and to crown all the reft, let a firm refolution

be taken by male xAaJerrfti/e never to appear with

one fingle fired that comes from England ; and

let all the people fay, AMEN.
I hope, and believe, nothing could pleafe his

Majefly better than to hear, that bis loyal fub-

jedls of both fexes in this kingdom
* celebrated

bis birth-day (now approaching) univerfally clad

in their own manufacture. Is there virtue e-

nough left in this deluded people to fave them

from the brink of ruin ? If the mens opinions

may be taken, the ladies will look as handfome

in fluffs as in brocades \ and, fince all will be

equal, there may be room enough to employ
their wit and fancy in chufmgand matching pat-

terns and colours. I heard the late Archbifhop
of Tuam mention a pleafant obfervation of fome

body's ; that Ireland would never be happy until a

luiu ivere madefor burning every thing that came

from England, except their people and their coals.

I mufl confefs, that as to the former, I fhould

net be forry if they would flay at home; and for

the latter, I hope, in a little time we fhall have

no occafion for them.

Non tantl mitra
eft,

non tcniijttdicis ofrum ;

but
"

Tier Grace the Brtchefs of Dorfet, the Lord I.ieu-

tcnant's lady, is fa id to have anpeaied at tl: r.t'ii.-in.

DfcUin, \vhoU y clad in the tuanuf.vjt are of Ireland on his

Wajcfly's LirtL-day 1753.
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but I fhould rejoice to fee njlay-lace from Eng-
land be thought fcandalottr, and become a topic

for cenfure at vifits and tea-table /.

If the unthinking fhop-keepers in this town

had not been utterly dcilitute of common fenfe,

they would have made fome propofal to the parlia-

ment , with a petition to the purpofe I have men-

tioned : Promiting to improve the cloths andfluffs

of the nation into all pojfible degrees ofJlnenefs and

colours , and engaging not to play the knave, according

to their cuflom, by exacting and impo/tng upon the

nobility and gentry, either as to the prices or tie good-

nefs. For I remember, in London, upon a ge-
neral mourning, the rafcally mercers and -woollen-

drapers would in four and twenty hours raife

their cloths andfiks to above a double price ; and

if the mourning continued long, then come

whining with petitions to the court, that they were

ready to Jrarve, and their fineries lay upon their

hands.

I could wifli our fhop-keepers would imme-

diately think on this
^>r<?/#/i/, addrelRng it to all

perfons of quality and others; but firit be fure

to get fome body who can write fenfe to put it

into form.

I think it needlefs to exhort the clergy to follow

this good example ; becaufe /// a little time thofc

among them t who arefo unfortunate to have had their

birth and education in this country ,
will think thetn-

felves abundantly happy, 'when they can afford Iriftl

crape and an Athlone hat ; and as to the others,

Jfiall
not prefunte to direct them. I have indeed

feeti
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feen the prefent Archbifhop of Dublin * clad

from head to foot in our own manufacture ; and

yet, under the rofe be itfpoken, hit Grace defer-

ueth as good a gown, as if he had not been born a-

tnong us.

I have not courage enough to offer one fyllable

on this fubjet to their honours of the army, nei-

ther have I fufficiently conndered the great im-

portance offcarlct and gold-lace.

The fable in Ovid of Arachne and Pallas is to

this purpofe. The goddefs had heard of one

Arachne, a young virgin very famous for fpin-

ning and weaving: They both met upon a trial

of fkiil ; and Pallas finding herfelf almoft equal-

led in her own art, flung with rage and envy,
knocked her rival down, and turned her into a

fpider j injoining her toy//;; and weave for ever

out of her own bowels, and /;/ a very narrow cottl-

fafs. I confefs, that from a boy I always pitied

poor Arachne, and could never heartily love the

goddefs on account offo cruel and unjujl afentence^
which however, is fully executed upon us by Eng-
land, with further additions of rigour andfeverity;
for the greateft part of our bowels and vitals is ex-

tra&ed, without allowing us f the liberty ofjpin-

ning and weaving them.

The
* Dr King.

t In the fprintr 1753, tl e parliament of England patted
an act for permitting the exportation of wool, and wool-

len or bay yarn, from any port in Ireland to any port in

England; which was before prohibited. And,
In the winter I75? the Irifli parliament prohibited the

importation of gold and (liver lace, except if the munu-

fMure c/ England. Ha-wkff.
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The fcripture tells us, that oppreffton maketh a

tvife man mad; therefore, confequently fpeaking,
the reafon why fome men are not mad, is be-

caufe they are not wife : However, it were to be

wilhed, that oppreffion would in time teach a

little wifdom to fa's.
I was much delighted with a perfon, who hath

a great eflate in this kingdom, upon his com-

plaints to me, boiu grievoujly poor England ftiffers

by impofitions from Ireland : That we convey our

own wool to France /// fpite of all the harpies at

the
cujlom-houfe : That Mr Shuttleworth, and o-

thers on the Chefliire
confix,

are f/chfools to fell us

their bark at a goodpricefor tanning our own hides

into leather ; with other enormities of the like weight
and kind. To which I will venture to add morej
that the mayoralty of this

city
is always executed by

an inhabitant, and often by a native, ivhich might
as well be done by a deputy with a moderatefalary,
whereby poor England lofeth at leajl

one thtufand

pounds a-year upon the balance : That the govern-

ing of this kingdom cojls
the Lord Lieutenant three

thoufandfix hundredpounds a-year ; fo much net
loft

to poor England : That the people of Ireland pre-

fnme to dig for coals in their own grounds ; and

the farmers in the county of AVicklow fend their

turf to the very market of Dublin, to the great dif-

couragement of the coal-trade of Moftyn
* and

Whitehaven : That the revenues of the poft-oflice

here,fo righteoujly belonging to the Engiifh treafury,

as ariftng chiejly from our own commerce with each

other,

Moftyn in FlintlLire, and 'NVhiteliaven in Cumberland.
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other,Jljould be remitted to London clogged with that

grievous burthen of exchange ; and the pen/tons paid
out of the Irifh revenues to Englifli favouritesjbou/d
lie under the fame disadvantage, to the great lofs of
the grantees. When a divine isfent over to a bifho-

prick here, 'with the hopes ofJive and twenty hun-

dred pounds a-year, and upon his arrival he finds',

alas ! a dreadful difcount often or twelve per cent.

A judge, or a commiflioner of the revenue, has the

fame caufe of complaint. Laftly, The ballad upon
Cotter is vehemently fufpecled to be Irifh manu-

fttElure ; and yet is allowed to befung in our open

Jlreets, under the very nofe of the government.
Thefe are zfeiu, among the many hardfhips,

we put upon that poor kingdom of England ;

for which, I am confident, every honeft man
wifheth a remedy : And I hear, there is a pro-

ject on foot for tranfporting our belt wheaten

Jlraiv by fea and land carriage to Dunftable j

and obliging us by a law to take off yearly fo many
tun of Jlraw-hats for the ufe of our women ;

which will be a great encouragement to the manu-

facture of that induftrious town.

I would be glad to learn among the divines,

whether a law to bind men without their own con-

fent be obligatory in foro confcientia ; becaufe I

find fcripture, Sanderfon, and Suarez, are

wholly filent on the matter. The oracle of rea-

fon, the great law of nature, and general opi-

nion of civilians, where-ever they treat of limited

governments, are indeed decifive enough.
It is wonderful to obferve the bias among our

people .
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people in favour of things, perfons, and ivarer

of all kinds, that come from England. The

printer tells his hawkers, that he has got an excel-

lent new fong jujl brought from London. I have

fomewhat of a tendency that way myfelf ; and

upon hearing a coxcomb from thence difplaying
himfelf with great volubility upon the' park, the

play-houfe,'the opera, the gaming ordinaries, it was

apt to beget in me a kind of veneration for his

parts and accomplishments. It is not many years

fmce I remember a perfon, who by his ftyle and

literature feems to have been the correElor of a

hedge- prefs in fome Hind-alley about Little-Bri-

tain, proceed gradually to be an author, at leaft

a *
tranflator of a lower rate, although fomewhat

of a larger bulk than any that now
faur'ijln-s in

Grubftreet ; and upon the flrength of this foun-

dation come over here, erccl himfelf up into

an orator and politician, and lead a kingdom after

him. This, I am told, was the very motive that

prevailed on the j author of a piny called, Love

in a holloio-tree, to do us the honour of a vifit ;

prefuming, with very good reafon, that he ivas a

writer of a fnperior clafs.
I know another, who

for thirty years pafthatb been the commonJlandard

ofjiupidity
in England, .where he was never heard

a minute in any ajfftmbly,
or by any party, with

common Chrijlian treatment ; yet upon his arrival

hither could put on 3.face of importance and atitho-

VOL. III.

'

F f
rity,

*
Snppofed to ha Cse rar's CemmettfArfff, dedicated to

the Duke of Marlborougli, by Col. Biaden.

f Lord Griuiltoa.
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rity, talk more than fix, without either graceful-

ttefs, propriety^ or meaning ; and at the fame time

be admired and followed as the pattern of elo-

quence and wifdom.

Nothing hath humbled me fo much, or {hewn

a greater difpofition to a contemptuous treatment

of Ireland in fome chief governors, than that

hig*h ftyle of feveral fpeeches from the throne,

delivered, as ufual, after the royal ajfcnt, \nfenie

periods of the two laft reignr. Such exaggera-
rations of the prodigious condefceri/ions

in the

prince to pafs thofe good laius, would have but an

odd found at Weftminfter : neither do I appre-

hend, how any good law can pafs, wherein the

king's intereft is not as much concerned as that

of the people. I remember, after a fpeech on

the like occafion delivered by my Lord * Whar-

ton, (I think it was his laft) he defired Mr Ad-

difon to ojk rny opinion on it : My anfwer was,

That his Excellency had very honejily forfeited his

head on account of one paragraph ; wherein he of-

ferted, by plain confeqitence, a difpenfitig friver in

the ^neen. His Lordfnip owned it was true,

but fwore the words were put into his month by
direct orders from court. From whence it is

clear, that fome mlniflers in thofe times were

apt, from their high elevation, to look doivn up-

on this kingdom, as if it had been one of their

colonies of outcajls in America. And I obferved

a little of the fame turn of fpirit in fome great

wen, from whom I expeded better ; although,
to

Lord Lieutenant.
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to do them great juftice, it proved no point of

difficulty to make them correEi their /Y/;v?, whereof

the 'whole nation quickly found the benefit.

But that is forgotten. How the flyle hath fince

run, I am wholly a ftranger, having never feen a

fpeech fince the laft of the Queen.
I would now expoflulate a little with our

country-landlords; who, by unmeafurabley^r^y-

ing and racking their tenants all over the king-

dom, have already reduced the miferable people

to a worfe condition than the pectfantt in France,
or the vaffals in Germany and Poland ; fo that

the whole fpecics of what we call fubjiantial far-

mers^ will in a very few years be utterly at an

end. It was pl^afant to obferve thefe gentle-
men labouring with all their might for preventing
the bijbops

from letting their revenues at a mode-

rate half value, (whereby
* the whole order would

in an age have been reduced to manifeft begga-

ry) at the very inflant when they were every-
where canting f their own land upon ihort lea-

fes, and facrificing their oldejl tenantsfor a penny
an acre advance. I know not how it comes to

pafs, (and yet perhaps I know well enough) that

Jlaves have a natural difpofition to be tyrants,

and that when my bttters give me a kick, I am

apt to revenge it with fix upon my footman ; al-

F f 2 though
*
Whereby, that is, by preventing the bifhops revenues

from being let at halt' value. See this pofition explained

and proved in the tract called, Argvtnents againft enlarging

the power of bijhops, Vol. IV. Haivkef.

f Cinting\\\t.\r land is letting it to the higheft bidder.

Cant fjonifics the fame as auction, Huivkcf.
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though perhaps he may be an honeft and diligent
fellow. I have heard great divines affirm, that

nothing is fo likely to call down an univerfal judge-
ment from heaven upon a nation, as univerfal op-

prej/ion ; and whether this be not already verified

in part, their
ivorftips, the landlords, are now at

full leifure to confider. Whoever travels this

country, and obferves the face of nature, or the

faces and habits, and dwellings of the natives,

will hardly think himfelf in a land where law,

religion, or common humanity, is profefled.

I cannot forbear faying one word upon a thing

.they call a bankr which I hear is projecting ia

this town *. I never faw the proposals, nor un-

derftand any one particular of their fcheme :

What I wifh for at prefent, is only a fufficient

provifion of hemp, and caps, and bells, to diitri-

bute according to the feveral degrees of honejty

and prudence in fame perfons. I hear only of a

monitrous fum already named; and if OTHERS
do not foon hear of it too, and hear with a ven-

geance, then am I a gentleman of lefs fagacity

than myfelf, and a very few befidcs, take me to

be. And the jeft will be ftill the better if it be

true, as judicious perfons have allured me, that

one half is altogether imaginary. The matter

will be likewife much mended, if the merchants

continue to carry off our gold, and our gold-

fmiths to melt down our heavy filver.

A LET-

This projeft for a bank in Ireland was foon afterwards

brought into parliament, and rejected. Hawksf.



A LETTER to the Shop-keepers,
Trade/men, Farmers, and Common

People of IRELAND, concerning the

BRASS HALF-PENCE coined by one

WILLIAM WOOD Uarcl-ware-man,
with a defign to have them pals in this

kingdom.

Wherein is (hewn the power of his pa-
tent, the value of his half-pence,
and how far every perfon may be ob-

liged to take the lame in payments,,
and how to behave himfelf, in caie

jfuch an attempt fliould be made by
Wbod, or any other perlbn.

(Very proper to be kept in e very family.)

By M. B. DRAPIER. *

Written in the year 1724.

[A.bont the year 1722, when Charles Duke of Grafton
was Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, one "William "Wood, an
hard-ware-man and a bankrupt, alledging the great want
of copper-money in that kingdom, procured a patent f>r

coining 108,000!. to pafs there as current money. The
Dean believing this mcafure to be a vilsjob from the be-

ginning to the end, and that the chief procurers of the

patent were to be fharers in the profits which would a-

rife from the ruin of a kingdom, allumed ths character of

aDr.i/ii-f, which for fome reafon he chofe to write Drafter,
and in the following letters warned the people not to re-

ceive the coin which was then fcnt over.

* Dr Swift havi .
v retired from the political world,

and amufcd himfelf for three or four years with poetry,

F f 3 converfation,.
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converfatlon, and trifles, (which Is perhaps tlie fineft

teft of' a thorough conftimmate genius, that is above all

particular fyftems and hypocritical pretences to philo-

fophy,) being alarmed in 1724 with frefh matter of indig-
nation to refume his pen, boldly withftood tlie \vhole

force of an infamous projector, encouraged and fupport-
ed in his villany by thofe who were underftood to be the

chief directors in all 'public affairs. The project of this

impudent fellow was, by virtue of a patent, which he had

fraudulently obtained by the intereft of the then favourite

Chryfeis, to coin half-pence for Ireland, at about eleven

parts in twelve under the real value, and force their

currency in that kingdom ; which, notwithftanding his

patent, fuppofing that he had made his half-pence ever

fo good, no man living was obliged, or, by virtue of the

prerogative of the Crown, could be obliged to receive in

any payment whatever ; nothing being in truth the cur-

rent coin of England or Ireland, befides gold and {liver of

the right fterKng and ftandard ; the bafer metals being

only accepted for the conveniency of change, which e-

very man that pleafes may reject whenever he thinks

proper, without being afraid to incur any penalty from
the law- This whole matter the Doctor laid open in a

ihort treatife, the Drapier
1
* firft letter. Swift.

The judicious reader cannot but obferve, that in this

letter the author hath adapted his ftyle, his phrafes, his

humour, and his addrefs, in a very wonderful manner, to

the tafte and apprehenfion of the populace. Neither in-

deed is the title-page wholly void of that captivating
rhetoric which is admired by the common people; for it

concludes like that of the whole duty of man, -very prefer-
tt be kspt in every fjmilj. Swift.

LETTER
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LETTER I.
*

To the Tradefmen, Shop-keepers, Farmers, and

Country-people in general, of the kingdom of

Ireland.

Brethren^friends^ countrymen, znAfelloiv-fubjefisi

WHAT I intend now to fay to you, is, next

to your duty to God and the care of your

falvation, of the greatefl concern to yourfelves
and

* The firft five of the Drapier*s letters were publifned
in pamphlets at different times. The fixth and feventh.

were firft publimed in i?35, in the 4th volume of the Du-
blin edition of Dr SM'ift's works.

The fixth and feventh of the Drapier's letters were

procured from a friend of the author's, in the original

inanufcript, as we are allured, and have good reafon to

believe : thofc- who are better judges, will foon determine

whether they are genuine or not. Jt is the opinion of

feveral wife men, that the Drapier's letters, and the o-

.ther writings relating to our poor country [Ireland] may
be very ufeful to pofterity, by warning them for the fu-

ture to opi>ofe the fame, or the like evil defigns, however

plaufible they may at firft appear to unthinking people ;

or however artfully they may be reprefented (like this de-

ftructive project of William "Wood) by thofe who were to

divide the Ipoil with that impoftor ; or, laftly, by profti-

tute flatterers, who are fure to find their private ac-

count in the ruin of the kingdom ; which ruin would have

certainly followed, if the author, whoever he was, had
not pnblifhed his letters in the moft proper juncture, and
fitted to all forts of readers : whereby in two or or three

months he turned the whole nation, almoft to a man, a-

gainft that iniquitous fcheme. The letter to the Lord

Chancellor Middletou is written with much caution,

becaufc
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and your children ; your bread and clothing, and

every common necefiary of life, entirely depend

upon it. Therefore I do moft earneflly exhort

you as men, as Chrijlians, as parents, and as lovers

of your country, to read this paper with the utmoft

attention, or get it read to you by others ; which

that you may do at the lefs expence, I have or-

dered the printer to fell it at the loweft rate.

It is a great fault among you, that when a per-

fon writes with no other intention than to do you

good, you will not be at the pains to read his advices.

One

becaufe the author confeffes himfelf to be Dean of St Pa.

trick's ; and I could difcover his name fublcribed at the

end of the original, although blotted out by fome other

liaiul. I can give no other reafon why it was not printed,
than what I have heard | that the writer finding how ef-

fectually the Drapierhad fucceeded, and at the fame time
how highly the people in power feemed to be difplealed,

thought it more prudent to keep the paper in his cabi-

net. There is but a rmall pait of the addrefs to both
Houfes of parliament that relateth to Wood and his coin.

The reft contains feveral propofals for the improvement
of Ireland, the many difcouragements it lies under, and
what are the bed remedies againft them. By many
paflages in the other letters, but particularly in the ad-

drefs concerning the great drain of money from Ireland

by abfentees, importation of foreign goods, balance of

trade, and the like, it appears that the author had taken

much pains, and been well informed in the bufmefs of

computing; all his rcafonings upon that fubject, although
he does not dcfcend to particular fums, agreeing general*

ly with the accounts jiiven by others, who have Cncc

made that inquiry their particular ftudy. And it is ob-

fervable, that in the addrefs, as Well as in one of the o-

thr letters, he hath fpecified feveral important article*

that have not been taken notice of by others who came

after him. Dub, edit*
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One copy of this paper may ferve a dozen of

you, which \vill be lefs than a farthing a-piece.

It is your folly that you have no common or ge-
neral intereft in your view, not even the wifeft

among you ; neither do you know, or inquire,

or care, who are your friends, or who are your
enemies.

About four years ago, a little book was writ-

ten, to advife all people to wear tlie mattufa&atis

of this our oiun dear country *. It had no other

defign, faid nothing againft the king or parlia-

ment, or any perfon whatfoever ; yet the poor

printer was profecuted two years with the utmoft

violence, and even fome weavers themfclves

(for whofe fake it was written) being upon the

JURY,yi>W him guilty. This would be enough
to difcourage any man from endeavouring to do

you good, when you will either neglel him, or

fly in his face for his pains ; and when he muft

expect only danger tojnmfelf^ and to be fined and

imprifoned, perhaps to his ruin.

However, 1 cannot but warn you once more

of the manifeft deftru6lion before your eyes, if

you do not behave yourfeives as you ought.
I will therefore fir ft tell you the plain Jlory of

the fact ; and then I will lay before you how

you ought to att, in common prudence, accord-

ing to the laws of your country.

The fact is this : It having been many years
fmce COPPER HALF-PENCE Or FARTHINGS
were lail coined in this kingdom, they have been

foe

A propofal for the ufe of Irifli manufactures.
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for feme time very fcarce, and many counterfeits

pafied about, under the name of nips : Several

applications were made to England, that \ve

might have liberty to coin neiu ones> as in former

times we did ; but they did not fucceed. At
laft one Mr Wood, a mean^ ordinary man, a hard-

\vare-dealcr) procured a patent',
under his Maje-

Jty's broad fealt to coin ic8,ooo/. in copper for

this kingdom ; which patent, however, did not

oblige any one here to take them, unlefs they

pleafed. Now you muft know, that the half-

pence zndfartkingr in England pafs for very little

more than they are worth ; and if you fhould

beat them to pieces, and fell them to the bra-

zier, you would not lofe much above a penny in

a (hilling. But Mr Wood made his half-pence of

fuch bafe metal, and fo much fmaller than the

Englifh ones, that the brazier would hardly give

you above a penny of good money for zfiilllng of

his : So that this furn of io8,ooo/. in good gold
and filver muffc be given for

trajlj,
that will not

be worth above eight or nine tboufand pounds real

value. But this is not the worft ; for Mr Wood,
when he pleafes, may by ftealth fend over ano-

ther i oSjOOO/. and buy all our goods for eleven

parts in twelve under the value. For example,
if a hatter fells a dozen of hiits for Jive JJjiiiings

a-piece, which amounts to three pounds, and re-

ceives the payment in Wood's coin, he really re-

ceives only the value of five fuillings.

Perhaps, you will wonder how fuch an ordi-

nary fdloivy as this Mr Wood, could, have fo

much
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much intereft as to get his MAJESTY'S broad feal

for fo great a fum of bad money to be fent to this

poor country ; and that all the nobility and gentry

here could not obtain the fame favour, and let us

make our own half-pence, as we ufed to do. Now
I will make that matter very plain : We are at a

great diftance from the King's court, and have

no body there to folicit for us, although a great

number of lords and '/quires,
whofe eftates arc

here, and are our countrymen, fpend all their

lives and fortunes there : but this fame Mr Wood
was able to attend conflantly for his own intereft ;

he is an Englifhman, and had great friends, and it

feems knew very well where to give money to thofe

that would fpeak to others that could fpeak to

the King, and would tell a fair Jfory. And his

Majejly, and perhaps the great lord, or lords who
advifed him, might think it was for our own

country
1

s good : And fo, as the lawyers exprefs it,

the King was deceived in his grant, which often

happens in all reigns. And I am fare if his Ma-

jefty knew that fuch a patent, if it mould take

effect, according to the defire of Mr Wood,
would utterly ruin this kingdom, which hath

given fuch great proofs of its loyalty, he would

immediately recal it, and perhaps fnew his dif-

pieafure to fame body or other : But a ivord to the

ivife
is enough. Mod of you muft have heard

with what anger our honourable Hotife of Commons

received an account of this Wood's patent. There

were feveral jine Jpeeches made upon it, and plain

proofs that it was all a wicked cheat from the bot-

tom
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torn to the top ; and feveralyW/ votes were print-
ed, which that fame Wood had the aflurance to
anfwer likewife in print> and in ib confident a

way, as if he were a better man than our whole

parliament put together.
This Wood, as foon as his patent was patted,

or foon after, fends over a great many barrels of
thofe half-pence to Cork, and other fea-port towns,
and, to get them off, offered an hundred pounds
in his coin fofftvetjty or eighty in filver : but the

collectors of the King's cufloms very honellly re-

fufed to take them, and fo did almoft every body
elfe. And fince the parliament hath condemned

them, and defired the King that they might be

flopped, all the kingdom do abominate them.

But Wood is ftill working underhand to force

his half-pence upon us ; and if he can, by the help
of his friends in England, prevail fo far as to get

an order that the commijjiyners and collectors of

the King's money fhall receive them, and that

the army is to be paid with them, then he thinks

his work (hall be done. And this is the difficulty

you will be under in fuch a cafe ; for the com-

mon foldier, when he goes to the market or ale-

houfe, will offer his money ; and if it be refufed,

perhaps he \vi\\ fnvagger and hector, and threaten

to beat the butcher or ale-wife, or take the goods

by force, and throw them the bad half-pence. In

this, and the like cafes, the Jhop-kceper or victu-

aller, or any QfatXiradtfman, has no more to do

than to demand ten times the price of his goods,

if it is to be paid in Wood's money ;
for example,

twenty
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twenty-pence of that money for a quart of alet

and fo in all things elfe, and not part with his

goods till he gets the money.
For fuppofe you go to an ale-houfe with that

bafe money, and the landlord gives you a quart

for four of thofe half-pence^ what mull the viftu-

aller do ? His brewer will not be paid in that coin,

or if the brewer mould be fuch a fool, the far-
mers will not take it from tfiem for their* beret

becaufe they are bound, by their leafes, to pay
their rents in good and lawful money of England,
which this is not, nor of Ireland neither, and

the 'fqitire, their landlord, will never be fo be-

witched to take fuch trafo for his land ; fo that

it muft certainly flop fomewhere or other; and

where-ever it ftops, it is the fame thing, and we
are all undone.

The common weight of thefe half-pence is be-

tween four and five to an ounce ; fuppofe five,

then three {hillings and four-pence will weigh a

pound, and consequently twenty millings will

weigh fix pounds butter-weight. Now there are

many hundred farmers^ who pay two hundred

pounds a-year rent ; therefore when one of thefc

farmers comes with his half-year's rent, which

is one hundred pounds, it will be at lead fix hun-

dred pound weight, "which is three horfes load.

If a
'fqtiire

has a mind to come to town to buy
cloaths, and wine, and fpices, for himfelf and fa-

mily, or perhaps to pafs the winter here, he muft

bring with him five or fix horfes loaden with

VOL. III. G g facks,
* A fort of barley in Ireland.
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facks, as the farmers bring their corn ; and when
his lady comes in her coach to our (hops, it muft

be followed by a car loaded with Mr Wood's

money. And I hope we (hall have the grace to

take it for no more than it is worth.

They fay 'Squire Conoliy
* hath ftxteen thou-

fand 'pounds a-year ; now if he fends for his rent

to town, as it is likely he doth, he muft have two

hundred and fifty horfes to bring up his half-

year's rent, and two or three great cellars in his

houfe for ftowage. But what the bankers will do,

I cannot tell : for I am affured, that fome great
'bankers keep by them forty thoufand pounds in

ready cafh, to anfwer all payments : which fum,
in Mr Wood's money, would require twelve

hundred horfes to carry it.

For my own part, I am refolved already what

to do : I have a pretty good fhop of Irifh fluffs

and ftIks ; and inftead of taking Mr Wood's bad

copper, I intend to truck with my neighbours
the butchers, and bakers, and brewers ; the reft,

goods for goods : and the little gold and ftl-ver I

have, I will keep by me, like my heart's blood,

till better times, or until I am juft ready to ftarve,

and then I will buy Mr Wood's money, as my
father did the brafs-moncy in King James's time,

who could buy ten pounds of it with a guinea ;

and I hope to get as much for a
pijlole, and fo

purchafe bread from thofe who will be fuch fools

as to fell it me.

Thefe half-pence^ if they once pafs, will foon

be

* Then Speaker of the Houfe of Commons.
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be counterfeited,
becaufe it may be cheaply done,

*be'faff is fo baft. The Dutch likewife will pro-

bably do the fame thing, and fend them over to

us to pay for our goods; and Mr Wood will never

be at reft, but coin on ; fo that in fome years we
fhall have at leafl five times ic8,oco/. of this

lumber. Now, the current money of this king-

dom is not reckoned to be above four hundred

thoufand pounds in all ; and while there is a

Jtlver fixpence left, thefe blood-fuckers will ne-

ver be quiet.

When once the kingdom is reduced to fuch a

condition, I will tell you what muft be the end :

The gentlemen of ejlates
will all turn off their te-

nants for want of payments, becaufe, as I told

you before, the tenants are obliged by their leafes

to pay Jlerling, which is lawful current money
of England : then they will turn their own far-

mers, as too many of them do already ; run all

into
Jfjeep where they can, keeping only fuch

other cattle as are neceflary ; then they will

be their own merchants, and fend tljeir <waolt

and butter, and hides, and Linen, beyond fea, for

ready money, and -wine, andjpices, andjiiks. They
wiil keep only a few miferable cottagers; the

farmers muft rob, or beg, or leave their country ;

the flop-keepers in this and every other town muft
break zndjtarve ; for it is the landed man that

maintains the merchant, zndflop-keeper, and han-
dieraftfman.

But when the 'fquire turnsfarmer and merchant

bimfelf, all the good money he gets from abroad

Ggz he
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he will hoard up to fend for England, and keep
fome poor taylor or weaver, and the like, in his

own houfe, who will be glad to get bread at any
rate.

I fhould never have done, if I were to tell you
all the miferies that we fhall undergo, if we be

ivfoolijh and wicked as to take this curfed coin.

It would be very hard, if all Ireland fhould be

put into onefcale, and this forry fellowWood in-

to the other, that Mr Wood fhould weigh down
this whole kingdom, by which England gets above

a million of good money every year clear into

their pockets: And that is more than the Englifh
do by all the world befides.

But your great comfort is, that ashisMajefty's

patent doth not oblige you to take this money, fo

the laws have not given the crown a power of

forcing ti\efubjecl to take what money the King

pleafes; for then, by the fame reafons, we might
be bound to take pebble-Jlones, or cockle-pells,

or

Jlamped leather, for current coin, if ever we fhould

happen to live under an ill prince, who might

likewife, by the fame power, make a guinea pafs

for ten pounds, a falling for twenty fallings, and

fo on ; by which he would, in a fhort time, get

all the filver and gold of the kingdom into his

own hands, and leave us nothing but brafs or

leather, or what he pleafed. Neither is any

thing reckoned more cruel and opprefftve in the

French government, than their common practice

of calling in all their money, after they have

funk it very low, and then coining it anew at a

much
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much higher value; which, however, is not the

thoufandth part fo wicked as this abominable pro-

ject of Mr Wood. For the French give their

fubje&s^/'wr forjt/ver, and gold for gold; but

thisfellow will not fo much as give U3 good brqfs

or copper for our gold and filvery nor even a

twelfth part of their worth.

Having faid this much, I will now go on to

tell you the judgment of fome great lawyers in

this matter; whom I fee'd on purpofe for your

fakes, and got their opinions under their handsy

that 1 might be fure.I went upon good grounds.
Afamous law-book, called the Mirrour of Ju-

(lice, difcourftng of the charters (or laws] ordain-

ed by our ancient kings, declares the laiv to be as

fellows: It was ordained, that no king of this

realmJhould change or impair the money, or make

any other money than of gold or filver, without

the aj/ent of all tie counties ; that ist as my Lord

Coke *
fays, luiihout the ajjent ofparliament.

This book is very ancient, and of great au-

thority for the time in which it was written, and

with that character is often quoted by that great

lawyer my Lord Coke f. By the laws of England,
feveral metals are divided into lawful or true

metal, and unlawful orfa/fe metal ; the former

comprehends filver or gold, the latter all lafer

metals : That the former is only to pafs in pay-

ments, appears by an aft of parliament^ made

the twentieth year of Edward the frfty called,

G g 3 the

*
i Inft. 576. -j-

2 Inft. 376- 7>

I 2 lull. 577.
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thejlatute concerning the prjjing of pence ; which I

give you here as I got it tranilated into Englifh ;

for forrie of our laivt at that time were, as I

am told, written in Latin : Whoever in buying or

felling, prefumes to refufe an half-penny orfarthing of

lawful money, bearing the Jlamp 'which it ought to

have, let him befeized on as a contemner ofthe King's

Majefty, and cajl into prifon.

By thejtatute, no perfon is to be reckoned a

contemner of the King's Majejly, and for that crime

to be committed to prifon, but he who refufeth to

accept the King's coin made of lawful metal ; by

which, as I obferved before, Jitver and gold only
are intended.

That this is the true ccnftrucJion of the aft, ap-

pears not only from the plain meaning of the

words, but from my Lord Coke's * obfervation

upon it. By this at (fays he) it appears, that

no fubjecl: can be forced to take, in buying orfell-

ing, or other payment, any money made but of

lawful metal; that is, ofji/ver or gold.

The law of England gives the king all mines

of gold and filwr , but not the mines of other

metals ; the reafon of which prerogative orpower,

as it is given by my Lord Coke f, is becaufe

money can be made of gold and//wr, but not of

'other metals.

Purfuant to this opinion, half-pence and far-

things were anciently made of fi/ver, which is

evident from the act of parliament of Henry the

fourth, chap. 4. whereby it is enacted as follows:

Jtem3

* 2 Inft. 577- t 2 Inft. 577-
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Item, for the greatfearcity that is atprefent within

the realm of England of half-pence andfarthings of

filver, it is ordained and
eftablifhed, that the third

part of all the money of filver-plate ivhich Jhall be

brought to the bullion, Jfjall be made into half-

pence and farthings. This (hews, that by the

words half-penny and farthing of lawful money
in \hztjlatute concerning the pajjlng of pence, is

meant a fmall coin in half-pence andfarthings of

ftlver.

This is further manifeft from the ftatute of

the ninth year of Edward the third, chap. 3.

which enacts, that no Jlerling half-penny orfar-

thing be molten for to make
vejfels,

or any other

thing, by the goldfmiths, nor others, upon thefor-

feiture ofthe money fo molten (or melted).
*

"By another aft in this king's reign, black money
was not to be current in England. And, by an at
made in the eleventh year of his reign, chap. c.

galley half-pence were not to pafs: What kind of

coin thefe were, I do not know ; but I prefumc

they were made of bafe metal. And thefe ats
were no new laius, but further declarations of

the old laius relating to the coin.

Thus the law ftands in relation to coin. Nor
is there any example to the contrary, except one

in Davis's reports, who tells us, that in the time

of Tyrone's rebellion, Queen Elizabeth ordered

money of mixed metal to be coined in the Tower of

London, and fent over hither for the payment
of the army, obliging all people to receive it; and

commanding that zllfilver money fhould be taken

only
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only as bullion', that is, for as much as it weigh-
ed. Davis tells us feveral particulars in this

matter, too long here to trouble you with, and
that the Privy-council of this kingdom obliged a

merchant in England to receive this mixt money
for goods tranfmitted hither.

But this proceeding is rejected by all the beft

lawyers, as contrary to law, the Privy-council
here having no fuch legal power. And befides,

it is to be confidered, that the QUEEN was then

under great difficulties by a rebellion in this king-

dom, affifted from Spain ; and whatever is done

in great exigencies and dangerous times, mould
never be an example to proceed by in feafons of

peace and quiettiefs.

I will now, my dear friends, to fave you the

trouble, fet before you in Ihort, what the laiv

obliges you to do, and what it does not oblige

you to.

Firft, you are obliged to take all money in

payments which is coined by the King, and is of

the Englifh ftandard or weight, provided it be

of gold orftlver.

Secondly, you are not obliged to take any

money which is not of gold or filver , not only
the half-pence or farthings of England, but of

any other country. And it is merely for conve-

nience, or eafe, that you are content to take

them; becaufethe cuftom of coining filver half-

pence and farthings hath long been left off, I

fuppofe on account of their being fubjecl: to be

loft.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, much Icfs are we obliged to take

thofe v:/e half-pence of that fame Wood, by
which you mult lofe almoft eleven pence in every

{hilling.

Therefore, my friends, (land to it one and all:

Refufe this^/V.fy trajh.
It is no treafon to rebel

againit Mr Wood. His Majejly, in his patent,

obliges no body to take thefe half-pence: Our

gracious prince hath no fuch ill advifers about

him ; or if he had, yet you fee the laws have

not left it in the Kings power to force us to take

any coin but what is lawful, of right ftandard,

gold andfilver. Therefore you have nothing to

fear.

And let me, in- the next place, apply myfelf

particularly to you, who are the poorer fort of

tradeftnen. Perhaps you may think you will

not be fo great lofers as the rich, if thefe half-

fence mould pafs; becaufe you feldom fee any

Ji/ver, and your cuilomers come to your mops or

ftalls with nothing but brafs, which you like-

wife find hard to be got. But you may take my
word, whenever this money gains footing a-

mong you, you will be utterly undone. If you

carry thefe half-pence to a (hop for tobacco, or

brandy, or any other thing that you want ; the

fhop-keeper will advance his goods accordingly,
or elie he muft break, and leave the key under the

door. Dy \ou think I ivill fell you a yard of ten-

penny fluff for twenty of Mr Wood's half-pence ?

No, not under two hundred at leajl ; neither nvill

I be at the trouble of counting, but weigh them m a

lump.
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lump. I will tell you one thing further, that if

Mr Wood's project fhould take, it would ruin

even our beggars ; for when I give a beggar a

half-penny, it will quench his thirfl, or go a

good way to fill his belly ; but the twelfth part
of a half-penny will do him no more fcrvice,

than if I fliould give him three pins out of my
fleeve.

In fhort, thefe half-pence are like the accurfed

thing, which, as ihefcripture tells us, the children

of Ifrael were forbidden to touch. They will run

about like the plague , and defray every one why

hys his hands upon them. I have heard fcholars
talk of a man who told the King, that he had in-

vented a way to torment people by putting them
into a bull of brafs with fire under it : But the

prince put the projector firft into his brazen bull,

to make the experiment. This very much re-

fembles the project of Mr Wood j and the like

of this may poilibly be Mr Wood's fate, that the

brafs he contrived to torment this kingdom with,

may prove his own torment, and his deftrution

at laft.

N. B. The author of this paper is informed

by perfons, who have made it their bufinefs to

be exaft in their observations on the true value

of thefe half-pence, that any perfon may expeft to

get a quart of two-penny ale for thirty-fix of them.

I defire that all families may keep this paper

carefully by them, to refrefh their memories,

whenever
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whenever they fhall have further notice of Mr
Wood's half-pence, or any other the like im

pofture *.

LETTER
* At the found of the Drafter's trumpet, a fpirit arofe

among the people, that, in the eaftern phrafe, was like

unto a tetnpeft in tl:e daj of the whirlwind. Every perfon
of every rank, party, and denomination, was convince.d,

that the admiflion of "Wood's copper muft prove fatal to

the commonwealth. The Papill, the Fanatic, the Tory>

the "Whig, all lifted themfelves voluntiers under the

banner of M. B. Drafter, and were all equally zealous to

ferve the common caufe. Much heat, and many fiery

fpeeches againft the adminiftration, were the confe-

quence of this union : Nor had the flames been allayed,

notwithftanding threats and proclamations, had not the

coin been totally fupprefled, and had not "Wood with-

drawn his patent. Orrery.* -See the note at the end of

letter V.
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LETTER II.

A LETTER to Mr Harding the printer,

upon occafion of a paragraph in his

news-paper of Aug. I. 1724, relating

to Mr Woo D'S HALF-P EN c E.

IN
your news-letter of the firft inftant there is

a paragraph, dated from London, July 25th,

relating to Wood's half-pence ; whereby it is

plain, what I foretold in my letter to the pop-

keepers, &c. that this vile fellow would never be

at reft, and that the danger of our ruin ap-

proaches nearer ; and therefore the kingdom

requires new and frejh warning. However, I

take this paragraph to be, in a great meafure,

an imposition upon the public ,
at leaft I hope

fo, becaufe I am informed that Wood is gene-

rally his own news-writer; I cannot but obierve

from that paragraph, that this public enemy of

ours, not fatisfied to ruin us with his
traJJj,

takes every occafion to treat this kingdom with

the utmoft contempt. He reprefents feveral of
our merchants and traders

', upon examination before
a committee of council, agreeing, that there wat
the utmojl nece/fity of copper-money here, before his

patent j fo thatfederal gentlemen have beenforced to

tally ivith their workmen, and give them bits of
cardsfealed andfubfcribed with t'-.-ir names. What
then ? If a phyfician prefcribe to a patient a dram

of
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of phyfic, fhall a rafcal apothecary cram him

with a pound, and mix it up with poifon ? and

is not a landlord's hand and feal to his own
labourers a better fecurity for five or ten {hil-

lings., than Wood's brafs, ten times below the

real value, can be to the kingdom for an hun-

dred and eight thoufand pounds?
But who are thefe merchants and traders of

Ireland that made this report of the utinoj} necejjlty

iue are underfor copper-money ? They are only a

few betrayers of their country, confederates

with Wood, from whom they are to purchafe a

great quantity of his coin, perhaps at half the

price that we are to take it, and vend it among
us, to the ruin of thi public, and their own

private advantages. Are not thefe excellent

witnefiis, upon whofe integrity the fate of the

kingdom mult depend, evidences in their-own,

caufe, and iliarers iu this work of iniquity ?

If we could have deferved the liberty of coining
for ourfelves, as we formerly did, and why we
have it not, is every bodfs zander, as iadl as ,nhiey

ten thoufand pounds might have been coined

here in Dublin of only one-fifth below the in-

trinfic value, and this fum, with the {lock of

half-pence we then had, would have been fuiH-

cient; but Wood, by his emiiTaries, enemies to

GOD and this kingdom, hath taken care to buy

up as many of our old half-pence as he could ;

and from thence the prefent want of change a-

rifcs ; to remove which, by Mr Wood's remedy,
would be to cure a icratcli on ths finger by cut-

VOL. III. H h ting
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ting off the arm. But fuppofing there were not

one farthing of change in the whole nation, I

will maintain, that five and twenty thoufand

pounds would be a fum fully fufficient to anfwer

all our occafions. I am no inconfiderable {hop-

keeper in this town ; I have difcourfed with feve-

ral of my own, and other trades, with many gen-
tlemen both of city and country, and alfo with

great numbers of farmer?, cottagers, and labour-

ers, who all agree, that two (hillings in change
for every family would be more than neceflary
in all dealings. Now, by the largefb computa-
tion (even before that grievous difcouragernent
of agriculture *, which hath fo much leffened our

numbers) the fouls in this kingdom are compu-
ted to be one million and a half ; which, allow-

ing fix to a family, makes two hundred and fifty

thoufand families, and confequently two fhillings

to each family will amount only to five and

twenty thoufand pounds ; whereas this hone/1,

liberal^ hard- tware-tnan t Wood, would impofe up-

on us above four times that funi.

Your paragraph relates further, that Sir Ifaac

Newton reported an nffay taken at the Tower of

Wood's metal, by which it appears, that Wood
had in all rtfpefts perforated hit contraft. His con-

tract ! With whom ? Was it with the parliament

or people of Ireland ? Are not they to be the pur-

chafers ? But they deteft, abhor, and rejeft it as

corrupt, fraudulent, mingled with dirt and

trafh. Upon which he grows angry, goes to

law,
*
Perhaps the prohibition from ploughing. See p. 330,
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law, and will impofe his goods upon us by force.

But your news-letter fays, that an
ojfay

was

made of the coin. How impudent and infupport-

nble is this ! Wood takes care to coin a dozen or

two half-pence of good metal, fends them to the

Tower, and they are approved; and thefe mull

aniwcr all that he hath already coined, or (hall

coin for the future. It is true, indeed, that a

gentleman often fends to my {hop for a pattern

of fluffy I cut it fairly oif, and, if he likes it,

he comes, or fends, and compares the pattern

with the whole piece, and probably we come to

a bargain. But if I were to buy an hundred

fheep, and the grazier fhould bring me one fin-

gle wedder fat and well fleeced, by way of pat-

tern, and expert the fame price round for the

whole hundred, without fuffering me to fee them
before he was paid, or giving me good fecurity
to reftore my money for thofe that were lean, or

Jborn, orfcaiby, I would" be none of his cuftomer.

I have heard of a man who had a mind to fell his

houfe, and therefore carried a piece of brick in

his pocket, which he mewed as a pattern: to en-

courage purchafers ; and this is directly the cafe

in point with Mr Wood's ojjay.

The next part of the paragraph contains Mr
Wood's voluntary propofals for preventing any

further objections or apprehenjtont.

His fir ft propofal is, That where he hath already
coined feventeen thoujand pounds, and has copper"

prepared to make it up forty thoufand pounds, he

will be content to coin no more, unlefs the EXI-

H h 2 GENCIES
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GENCIES OF TRADE REQJJIRE IT, although his

patent hnpeivers him to coin a
f.'.r greater quantity.

To which if I were to anfwer, it fhould he

thus : Let Mr Wood and his crew offounders
and tinkers coin on, till there is not an old

kettle left in the kingdom ; let them coin old

leather, tobacco-pipe clay, or the dirt in the

ftreet, and call their trumpery by what name

they plcafe, from a guinea to a farthing; we
are not under any concern to know how he and

his tribe of accomplices think fit to employ them-

ielves. But I hope, and truft, that we are all

to a man fully determined to have nothing to do

with him or his ware.

The King has given him a patent to coin half-

pence, but hath not obliged us to take them \

and I have already fhewn in my letter to the fhop-

keepers, &c. that the law hath not left it in the

power of the prerogative to compel the fubjeft to

take any money, befides gold and filver of the

right fterling ftandard.

Wood further prcpofes, (if I underftand him

right, for his expreffions are dubious), that kf

'will not coin aboveforty thoufand poundst unlefs the

exigencies of trade require it. Firft, 1 obferve that

this fum offorty thciifandpounds is almofl double

to what I proved to be fufficient for the whole

kingdom, although we had not one of our old

half-pence left. Again, I aflc, who is to be

judge when the exigencies of trade require it ?

Without doubt he means limfelf ; fcr, as to us

of this poor kingdom, who muft be utterly

ruined
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ruined if this project mould fucceed, we were

never tace confulted till the matter was over,

and he will judge of our exigencies by his own ;

neither will thefe be ever at an end, till he and

his accomplices (hall think they have enough :

And it now appears that he will not be content

with all our gold and filver, but intends to buy up
our goods and manufactures with the fame coin.

I dial I not enter into examination of the

prices, for which he now propofes to fell his

half-pence, or what he calls his copper, by the

pound j I have faid enough of it in my former

letter, and it hath likewife been confidered by o-

thers. It is certain, that by his own firft com-

putation we were to pay three fhillings for what

was intrinfically worth but one, although it had

been of the true weight and ftandard for which
he pretended to have contracted ; but there is fo

great a difference, both in weight and badnefs, in

feveral of his coins, that fome of them have

been nine in ten below the intrinfic value, and

moft of them fix or feven.

His laft propofal, being of a peculiar (train

and nature, deferves, to be very particularly con-

fidered, both on account of the matter and the

flyle. It is as follows :

Laftly, In confederation of the
direful' apprehen-

Jtons ivhich prevail in Ireland, that Air Wood <will

v fuch coinage drain them of their gold andjilver ;

he propofes to take their manufactures in exchange^

and that no perfon be obliged to receive more than

fivepence half-penny at one payment.
H h 3 Firft,.
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Firft, obferve this little impudent bard-tvare-

tnan turning into ridicule the direful apprebetj/ions

of a whole kingdom, priding himfelf as the caufe

of them, and daring to prefcribe (what no king
of England ever attempted) how far a whole na-

tion fliall be obliged to take his brafs coin. And
he has reafon to infult : For fure there was never

an example in hiitory of a great kingdom kept in

awe for above a year, in daily dread of utter

deftruction, not by a powerful invader at the

head of twenty thoufand men, not by a plague
or a famine, not by a tyrannical prince (for we
never had one more gracious) or a corrupt admi-

niflration, but by one fingle, diminutive, infig-

nificant mechanic.

But to go on : To remove our direful apprehen-

JionSf that be "will drain us of our gold andjilver by

bis coinage, this little arbitrary mock monarch

moft gracioufly offers to take our manufactures in

exchange. Are our Iriih understandings indeed

fo low in his opinion ? Is not this the very

mifery we complain of, that his curfed project
will put us under the neceflity of felling our

goods for what is equal to nothing? How would

fuch a propofal found from France or Spain, or

any other country with which we traffic, if they
fhould offer to deal with us only upon this con-

dition, that we mould take their money at ten

times higher than the intrinfic value ? Does Mr
Wood think, for inftance, that we will fell him

a ftone of wool for a parcel of his counters riot

worthJixfence, when we can fend it to England,
and
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and receive as many (hillings in gold and filver ?

Surely there was never heard fuch a compound
of impudence, villainy, and folly.

His propofals conclude with perfect higk-trea-

fon. He promifes, that r.o perfon foall be obliged

to receive more than fiiiepence half-penny of his ccin

in one payment. By which it is plain, that he

pretends to oblige every fubjecl in this kingdom
to take fo much in every payment, if it be

offered ; whereas his patent obliges no man, nor

can the prerogative by law claim fuch a power,
as I have often obferved j fo that here Mr Wood
takes upon him the entire legijlature t and an ab-

folute dominion over the properties of the whole

nation.

Good God! who are this \vretc\\'s adviftrs ?

xvho are his fitpporters, abettors, encouragers^ or

fearers? Mr "Wood will oblige me to take five-

pence half-penny of his brafs in every payment.
And I will fhoot Mr Wood and his deputies

through the head like highwaymen or houfe-

Ireakers, if they dare to force one farthing of

their coin on me in the payment of an hunderd

pounds. It is no lofs of honour to fubmit to the

lion; but who, with the figure of a man, can

think with patience of being devoured alive by a

rat? He has laid a tax upon the people of Ire-

land of feventeen {hillings at leaft in the pound:
A tax, I

fay, not only upon lands, but intereft-

money, goods, manufactures, the hire of handi-

craftfmen, labourers, and fervants. Shop-keepers,
look to yourfelves! Wood will oblige and force

you
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you to take fivepence half-penny of his tram in

every payment , and many of you receive twenty,

thirty, forty payments in one day, or elfe you can

hardly find bread : And pray confider how much
that will amount to in a year; twenty times five-

pence-half-penny is nine {hillings and twopence,
which is above an hundred and fixty pounds a-

year, wherein you will be lofers of at leail one

hundred and forty pounds by taking your pay-
ments in his money. If any of you be content

to deal with Mr Wood on fuch conditions, you

may ; but for my own particular, let his money

perijb with him. If the famous Mr Hambden
rather chofe to go to prifon than pay a few {hil-

lings to King Charles I. without authority of

parliament, I will rather chufe to be hanged, than

have all my fubflance taxed at feventeen millings

in the pound, at the arbitrary will and pleafure

of the venerable Mr Wood.
The paragraph concludes thus : N. B. (that is

to fay, nota bene, or mark well) No evidence ap-

pearedfrom Ireland, or elfeivhere, to prove the tnif-

fhiefs complained oj\
or any abufes ivhatfoever com-

mitted in the execution ofthefaid grant.
The impudence of this remark exceeds all that

went before. Firft, the Houfe of Commons in

Ireland, which represents the whole people of the

kingdom, and, fecondly, the Privy-council, ad-

drelied his Majefty againft thefe half-pence:

What could be done more to exprefs the univer-

fal fenfe of the nation ? If his copper were dia-

monds, and the kingdom were entirely againft it,

would
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would not that be fufEcient to reje& it ? Mufl a

committee of the whole Houfe of Commqns,
and our whole Privy-council, go over to argue

pro and con with Mr Wood ? To what end did

the King give his patent for coining half-pence
in Ireland ? Was it not becaufe it was reprefent-

ed to his Sacred Majefly, that fuch a coinage

would be of advantage to the good of this king-

dom, and of all his fubjecls here ? It is to the

patentee's peril, if his reprefentation be falfe,

and the execution of his patent be fraudulent

and corrupt. Is he fo wicked and foolilh to

think, that his patent was given him to ruin a

million and a half of people, that be mi:; lit be

a gainer of three or fourfcore thoufand pounds
to himfelf? Before he was at the charge of

pafiing a patent, much more of raking up fo

much filthy drofs, and (lamping it with his Ma-

jefty's image andfuperfcription, fhould he not firft,

in common fenfe, in common equity, and com-

mon manners, have confulted the principal party

concerned ; that is to fay, the people of the

kingdom, the Houfe of Lords, or Commons, or

the Privy-council ? If any foreigner fhould aft

us, wl'oj'e hacit-e end fuperfcrittwn there is on

Wood's coin ? we fhould be afhamed to tell

hini, it was Csefar's. In that great want of

copper half-pence which he alledges we were,

cur city fct up our Csefar's
* ftatue in excellent

copper, at an expence that is equal in value to

thirty

*
Anequeftrian ftatue of George I. at Eflex-bridge,

Euliiii.
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thirty thoufand pound of his coin ; and we will

not receive his image in worfe metal.

I obferve many of our people putting a melan-

choly cafe on this fubjech It is true, fay

they, we are all undone if Wood's half-pence
muft pafs , but what mall \ve do, if his Maje-

fty puts out a proclamation commanding us to

take them ? This hath often been dinned in my
ears. But I defire my countrymen to be afliircd,

that there is nothing in it. The King never if-

fues out a proclamation but to enjoin what the

law permits him. He will not ifiue out a procla-

mation againft taw ,- or if fuch a thing fliould

happen by a miftake, we are no more obliged to

obey it than to run our heads into the fire. Be-

fides, his Majeity will never command us by a

proclamation^ what he does rot offer to command
us in the patent itfelf. There he leaves it to

our difcretion ; fo that our deftruclion muft be

entirely owing to ourfelves. Therefore let no

man be afraid of a proclamation^ which will never

be granted ; and if it (hould, yet upon this occa-

fion will be of no force. The King's revenues

here are near four hundred thoufand pounds a-

year. Can you think his miniflers will advife

him to take them in Wood's brafs, which will re-

duce the value to fifty thoufand pounds ? Eng-
land gets a million Jlerllng by this nation ; which,

if this project goes on, will be almoft reduced to

nothing: And do you think thofe, who live in

England upon Irifh eftates, will be content to

take
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take an eighth or tenth part, by being paid in

Wood's drofs ?

If Wood and his confederates were not convin-

ced of our ftupidity, they never would have at-

tempted fo audacious an enterprife. He now
fees a fpirit hath been raifed againft him, and

he only watches till it begins to flag ; he goes a-

bout ivatching when to devour us. He hopes we
fhall be weary of contending with him ; and at

lad, out of ignorance or fear, or of being per-

fectly tired with oppofition, we (hall be forced to

yield ; and therefore, I confefs, it is my chief

endeavour to keep up your fpirits and refent-

ments. If I tell you there is a precipice under

you, and that if you go forwards you will cer-

tainly break your necks j
if I point to it before

your eyes, muft I be at the trouble of repeating
it every morning ? Are our people's hearts wax-
ed grofs ? are their ears dull of bearing ? and have

they clofed their eyes
? 1 fear there are fome few

vipers among us, who for ten or twenty pounds

gain would fell their fouls and their country;

although at laft it {hould end in their own ruin,

as well as ours. Be not like the deaf adder , 'who

refufeth
to hear the voice of the charmer, charm he

never fo wifely.

Although my letter be directed to you, Mr
Harding, yet I intend it for all my countrymen.
I have no intereft in this affair, but what is com-
mon to the public : I can live better than many-
others : I have fome gold and filver by me, and
a fliop well furnifiied ;

and fliall be able to make
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a fliift, when many of my betters are ftarving.
But I am grieved to fee the coldnefs and indif-

ference of many people with whom I difcourfe.

Some are afraid of a proclamation ; others fhrug

up their fhoulders, and cry, What would you
have us to do ? Some give out there is no dan-

ger at all : others are comforted that it will be a

common calamity, and they (hall fare no worfe
than their neighbours. "Will not a man, who
hears midnight- robbers at his door, get out of

bed, and raife his family, for a common defence ?

and fhall a whole kingdom lie in a lethargy,
while Mr Wood comes at the head of his confe-
derates to rob them of all they have, to ruin us

and our poilerity for ever ? If a highwayman
meets you on the road, you give him your mo-

ney to fave your life ; but, God be thanked, Mr
Wood cannot touch a hair of your heads. You
have all the laws of God and man on your fide :

When he or his accomplices oiler you his drofs,

it is but faying noy and you are fafe. If a mad-
man fhould come into my fhop with a handful

of dirt raked out of the kennel, and offer it in

payment for ten yards of iluiF, I would pity, or

laugh at him ; or, if his behaviour deferved it,

kick him out of my doors. And if Mr Wood
comes to demand my gold and fiber, or commo-

dities for which I have paid my gold and fiiver,

in exchange for his trafn, can he deferve or ex-

peel be.tter treatment ?

When the evil-iL'.y is come (if it muft come)

let us mark and obferve thofe who .prcfume to
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ffer the half-pence in payment. Let their

names and trades, and places of abode, be made

public, that every one may be aware of them, as

betrayers of their country, and confederates with

Mr Wood. Let them be watched at markets

and fairs ; and let the firft honeft difcqverer give
the word about, that Mr Wood's half-pence have

been offered, and caution the poor innocent peo-

ple not to receive them.

Perhaps I have been too tedious ; but there

would never be an end, if I attempted to fay all

that this melancholy fubjeft will bear. I will

conclude with humbly offering one propofal ;

which, if it were put into practice, would blow-

up this deilructive project at once. Let fomc
fkilful judicious pen draw up an advertifemerit to

the following purpofe :

Whereas one William Wood, hard-ware-wan,
noiu or lately fojourning in the

city of London, hath,

by many rnifreprefentations^ procured a patent for

coining an hundred and eight thonfand pounds in

copper half-pencefor this kingdom ; ivhich is a fum
Jj-ve

times greater than our occafions require : And
whereas it if notorious , that the faid Wood hath

coined his half-pence of fuch bafe metal, and
falfe

weight, that they are at
leajlJix parts in [even below

the real value : And ivhereas ive have reafon to ap-

prehend, that thefaid Wood may at any time here-

after clandejlinely coin as many more
half-pence as

he pleafei : And ivhereas the Jaid patent neither

doth, nor can oblige his AlajeJIy's fubjecJs to receive

the faid half-pence in any payment, but leaves it to

VOL. III. I i their
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their voluntary choice; becaiife by law the fubject
cannot be obliged to take any money, except gold or

filvcr : And ivhereas, contrary to the letter and

meaning of -the faid patent, the faid Wood hath de-

clared, that every perfon fiall be obliged to take

jive-pence half-penny of his coin in every payment :

And whereas the Houfe of Commons^ find Privy-

council, have feverally addrejfed his moji facred

Majejty, reprefenting the ill conferences which the

faid coinage may have upon this kingdom : And,

lajlly,
ivhereas -it is univerfally agreed, that the

whole nation to a man (except Mr Wood and his

confederates) are in the utnwjl apprchenfwns of the

ruinous confequences that mujt follow from the faid

coinage : Therefore we, fivhofe names are under-

written, being peffons of confiderable ejlates
in this

kingdcm, and reftders therein, do unanimoujly re-

folve and declare, that we ivill never receive one

'farthing or half-penny of the faid Wood's coining ;

and that we ivill direct all our tenants to reffjfe
the

faid coinfrom any perfon nvhatlGever ; of'which that

they may not be ignorant, ive havefent them a copy

of this advertifement, to be read to them by our

jlenvards, receivers, &c.

I could wifb that a paper of tbis nature migbt
be drawn up, and figned by two or tbree bun-

dred principal gentlemen of tbis kingdom, and

printed copies tbereof fent to their feveral te-

nants. I am deceived if any thing could fooner

defeat tbis execrable defign of Wood and his ac-

complices. This would immediately give the a-

larm, and fet the kingdom on their guard ; this

\rould
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would give courage to the meaneft tenant and

cottager. How long, O Lord, righteous and truet

&c.

I muft tell you in particular, Mr Harding,
that you are much to blame. Several hundred

perfons have inquired at your houfe for my letter

to theJtMp-keepurs, &c. and you had none to fell

them. Pray keep yourfelf provided with that

letter, and with this : You have got very well by
the former > but I did not then write for your

fake, any more thati I do now. Pray advertife

both in every new paper ; and let it not be your
fault or mine, if our countrymen will not take

warning. I defire you likewife to fell them as

cheap as you can.

/ am your fervanty

M. B.

t

Aug. 4- 1724-

I i 2 LETTER
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Some OBSERVATIONS upon a paper,
called, The Report of the Committee of
the Moft Honourable the Privy- council
in England, relating to Wood's Half-
pence.

To the Nobility and Gentry of the kingdom of

Ireland.

HAVING already written two letters to the
*
people of my own level and condition,

and having now very preffing occafion for wri-

ting a third, I thought I could not more properly
addrefs it than to your Lord/hips and WorJJj'ips.

The occafion is this : A printed paper was
fent to me on the i8th inftanf, intitled, A report

of the committee of the Lords of his Majeftfs Moft
Honortrable Privy-council in England, relating ty

Mr Wood's half-pence andfarthings. There is no

mention made where the paper was printed ; but

I fuppofe it to have been in Dublin : and I have

been told, that the copy did not come over in the

Gazette, but in the London Journal, or fome o-

ther print of no authority or confequence. And
for any thing that legally appears to the contrary,

it may be a contrivance \.Q fright us ; or a project

of fome printer, who hath a mind to make a

penny by publifliing fomething upon a fubject

which
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which now employs all our thoughts in this king-

dom. Mr Wood, in publiihing this paper, would

infmuate to the world, as if the committee had a

greater concern for his credit and private emolu-

ment, than for the honour of the Privy-council

and both Houfes of parliament here, and for the

quiet and welfare of this whole kingdom ; for it

feems intended as a vindication of Mr Wood, not

without leveral fevere reflections on the Houfes

of Lords and Commons of Ireland.

The whole is indeed written with the turn

and air of a pamphlet \ as if it were a difpute

between Vv
r
illiam Wood on the one part, and

the Lords-jufticesy Privy-council, and both Houfes

of parliament on the other: the defign of it be-

ing to clear William Wood, and to charge the

other fide with calling raih and groundless afper-

fions upon him.

But if it be really \vh?.t the title imports, Mr
Wood hath treated the com-nlltee with great ruclc-

nefs, by publilhi.i^ an acl of theirs in fo uabe-

coming a manner, without their leave, and be-

fore it was communicated to the government and

privy-coutici!
of Ireland j to whom the committee

advifed that it fhould be tranfmitted. But, with

all deference be it fpoken, I do not conceive that

a report of a committee of the council in Eng-
land is bitberto a law in either kingdom ; and un-

til any point js determined to be a law, it rj-

mains disputable by every fubject.

This (may itpleafe your iordfoip! %r\& IVorfoips]

may feern a ilrange way of difcourfing in an tllif

I i 3 ttrate
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teratejhop-keeper. I have endeavoured (although
without the help of books) to improve that fmall

portion of reafon God hath been pleafed to give
nre ; and when reafon plainly appears before me,
I cannot turn away my head from it. Thus,
for inftance, if any lawyer fhould tell me that

fuch a point were law, from which many grofs

palpable abfurdities muft follow ; I would not,

I could not believe him. If Sir Edward Coke

fhould pofitively afTcrt, (which he nowhere does,

but the direct contrary) that a limited prince
could by his prerogative oblige his fubjefts to take

half an ounce of lead, ftamped with his image,
for twenty (hillings in gold, I fhould fwear he

was deceived) or a deceiver ; bccaufe a power like

that would leave the whole lives and fortunes of

the people entirely at the mercy of the monarch ;

yet this in effect is what Wood hath advanced in

fome of his papers ;
and what fufpicious people

may pofiibly apprehend from fome paflages in

that which is called the report.

That paper mentions fuch perfons to have been

examined, ivho ivere defirous and willing to be heard

upon that fubjecJ. I am told there were four in

all : Coleby, B ,
Mr Finley the banker, and

one more, whofe name I know not." The firft

of thefe was tried for robbing the treafury in Ire-

land : and though he was acquitted for want of

.legal proof, yet every perfon in the court belie-

ved him to be guilty.

But, fince I Have gone fo far as to mention

particular persons, it may be fome fatisfaction to

know
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know who is this Wood himfelf, that has the

honour to-have a whole kingdom at his mercy for

almoft two years together. I find he is in the

patent intituled efqinre, although he were under-

ftood to be only a bard-iuare-man ; and fo I have

been bold to call him in my former letters;

however, a 'fqulre he is, not only by virtue of

his patent, but by having been a collector in

Shropfhire ; where pretending to have been rob-

bed, and fuing the county, he was caft, and for

the infamy of the fa (SI loft his employment.
I have heard another (lory of this 'fquire

Wood from a very honourable lady, that one

Hamilton told her. Hamilton was fent for fix

years ago by Sir Ifaac Newton to try the coinage
of four men, who then folicited a patent for coin-

ing half-pence for Ireland ; their names were

Wood, Coftor, Ellifton, and Parker. Parker

made the fairett offer, and Wood the worft : for

his coin were three half-pence in a pound weight
lefs value than the other. By which it is plain

with what intentions he folicited his patent ; but

not fo plain how he obtained it.

It is alledged in the faid paper called the report,

that upon repeated orders from a fecretary of

itate for fending over fuch papers and witnefles,

as mould be thought proper to fupport the ob-

je&ions made againft the patent, (by both Hou-
fes of parliament) the Lord Lieutenant repre-

fented the great difficulty
befound hinfilf in to com-

ply luitb tbefe orders : that none cf the principal

members of both Houfes ivbo 'were in the King's fer-

ViCty
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vict, or council, ivould take upon them to advife,
boiv any material perfon, or papers, might be fent
over on this occafion, &c. And this is often re-

peated, and reprefented as a proceeding that feems

very extraordinary, that, in a matter ivhich had rai-

fedfo great a clamour^ Ireland, no one perfon could

be prevailed upon to come over from Ireland infup-
port of the united jcnfe of both Houfes ofparliament
in Ireland ; efpecially that the chief difficultyfoould

crife from a general a,pprehenfion of a mifcarriage,

in an inquiry before his Majcjly, or in a proceeding

by due courfe of laiv, in a cafe where both Houfes of

parliament had declared thtmjelvesjofully cori'vinad

andfatlifted) upon evidence and examination taken in

the mojifolemn manner.

How fhall I, a poor ignorant fhop-keeper, utter-

ly unbilled in law, be able to anfwer fo weighty
an objection? I will try what can be done by

plain reafon, unailifted by art, cunning, or elo-

quence.
In my humble opinion, the committee of coun-

cil hath already prejudged the whole cafe, by

calling the united fenfe of both Houfes of parlia-,

went in Ireland an univerfal clamour. Here the

addrefies of the Lords and Commons of Ireland

againft a ruinous, deftruclive project of an ob-r

/cure, fingle undertaker, is called a clamour. I

defire to know, how fuch a ftyle would be refent-

ed in England from a committee of council there

to a parliament; and how many impeachments

woulu lollow upon it? But fuprofing the ap-

pellation to be proper, I never heard of a wife

minifter,
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minifter, who defpifedthe univerfal clamour of a

people ; and if that clamour can be quieted by

difappointing the fraudulent practice of a finglc

perfon, the purchafe is not exorbitant.

But, in anfwer to this objection, firft it is ma-

iiifeft, that if this coinage had been in Ireland,

with fuch limitations as have been formerly fpe-

cified in other patents, and granted to perfons
of this kingdom, or even of England, able to give
fufficient fccurity, few or no inconveniencies

could have happened. As to Mr Knox's patent
mentioned in the report, fecurity was given into

the Exchequer, that the patentee fhould upon all

demands be obliged'to receive his half-pence back,

and pay gold or filver in exchange for them. And
Mr Moor (to whom I fuppofe that patent was
made over) was in 1 694 forced to leave off coin-

ing before the end of that year by the great

crouds of people continually offering to return

his coinage upon him. In 1698 he coined again,

and was forced to give over for the fame reafon.

This entirely alters the cafe ; for there is no fuch

condition in Wood's patent : which condition

was worth a hundred times all other limitations

whatfoever.

Put the cafe, that the two Houfes of Lords

and Commons of England, and the Privy-council

there, fhould addrefs his Majefty to recall a pa-

tent, from whence they apprehended the moft

ruinous confluences to the whole kingdom ;

and, to make it flronger if poflible, that the

-whole nation almoft to a man mould thereupon
difcover
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difcover the moft difrnal apprekeiifions (as Mr Wood

ftyles them) would his Majeity debate half an

hour what he had to do ? would any minifter

dare aclvife him againft recalling fuch a patent ?

or would the matter be referred to the Privy- ^

found!, or to Weftrninfter-hail ; the two Houfes

of parliament plaintiffs, and William Wood de-

fendant ? And is there even the fmalleft differ-

ence between the two cafes ?

Were not the people of Ireland born asfree as

thofe of England ? how have they forfeited their

freedom ? Is not their parliament as fair a repre-

fentative of the people as that of England ? and

hath not their
'

Privy-council as great, or a

greater fhare in the administration of public af-

fairs? Are they not fubjecl:s of the fame King ?

does not the fame fun fhine upon them ? and

have they not the fame God for their protector ?

Am I afreeman in England, ?nd do I become a

fia-ve in fix hours by crofiing the channel ? No
wonder then if the boldeft perfons were cautious

to interpofe in a matter already determined by
the whole voice of the nation, or to prefume to

represent the reprefentatives of the kingdom ;

and were juftly apprehenfive cf meeting fuch a

treatment as they would deferve at the next

feffion. -It would feem very extraordinary, if

an inferior court in England ihould take a matter

out of the hands of the high court of parliament

during a prorogation, and decide it againft the

opinion of both Houfes.

It happens however, that although no perfons
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were fo bold as to go over as evidences to prove
the truth of the objections made againfl this

patent by the high court of parliament here, yet
thefe objections {land good, notwithstanding the

anfwers made by Mr Wood and his council.

The report fays, that, ttpon an affay
made ofthe

fncncfS) weighty and valne of thif copper, it ex-

ceeded in every article. This is poiTible enough
in the pieces upon which the

ajjay -was made ; but

Wood mud have failed very much in point of

dexterity, if he had not taken care to provide a

fufficient quantity of fuch half-pence as would
bear the trial; which he was well able to do,

although they were taken out of federal parcels ;

fmce it is now plain, that the bias of favour hath

been wholly on his fide.

But what need is there of difputfng, when we
have a pofitivc demonftration of Wood's fraudu-

lent practices in this point. I have feen a large

quantity of thefe half-pence weighed by a very
fkilful perfon, which were of four different kinds,

three of them confiderably under weight. I have

now before me an exact computation of the dif-

ference of weight between thefe four forts; by
which it appears, that the fourth fort, or the

lighteft, differs from the firft to a degree, that

in the coinage of three hundred and fixty tons of

copper, the patentee will' be a gainer, only by
that difference, of twenty-four thoufand four

hundred and ninety-four pounds ; and in the

whole the public will be a lofer of eighty-two
thoufand one hundred and fixty-eight pounds

Cxteen
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fixteen (hillings, even fuppofing the metal, iu

point of goodnefs, to anfwer "Wood's contract,

and the ajjay
that hath been made, which it in-

fallibly doth not. For this point hath likewife

been inquired into by very experienced men ;

who, upon feveral trials on many of thefe half-

petice, have found them to be at leaft one fourth

part below the real value, not including the raps

or counterfeits that he, or his accomplices, have

already made of his own coin, and fcattered about.

Now the coinage of three hundred and fixty tons

of copper, coined by the weight of the fourth

or lighteft fort of his half-pence^ will amount to

one hundred twenty-two thoufand four hundred

eighty-eight pounds fixteen millings ; and if

we fubtract a fourth part of the real value by the

bafe mixture in the metal, we muft add to the

public lofs one fourth part, to be fubtraled from

the intrinfic value of the copper ;
which in three

hundred and fixty tons amounts to ten thoufand

and eighty pounds ; and this, added to the for-

mer fum of eighty-two thoufand one hundred

fixty-eight pounds, fixteen fhillings, will make

in all ninety- two thoufand two hundred forty-

tight pounds lofs to the public ; befules the raps

or counterfeits that he may at any time hereafter

think fit to coin. Nor do I know whether he

reckons the drofs exclufive or inclufive with his

three hundred and fixty tons of copper; which,

however, will make a confiderable difference in

the account.

You will here pleafe to obferve, that the profit

allowed
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allowed to Wood by the patent is twelvepence

out of every pound of copper, valued at i /. 6d.

whereas 5^. only is allowed for coinage of a

pound weight for the Englifh half-pence: And
this difference is almofl 25 per cent, which is

double to the higheft exchange of money, even

under all the additional preffures and obftrulions

to trade that this unhappy kingdom lies at pre-
fent. This one circumftance, in the coinage of

three hundred and fixty tons of copper, makes a

difference of twenty-feven thoufand feven hun-

dred and twenty pounds between Englifli andlrifh

half-pence, even allowing thofe of Wood to be all

of the heavieft fort.

It is likewife to be confidered, that for every

half-penny in a pound weight, exceeding the

number directed by the patent, Wood will be a

gainer in the coinage of three hundred and fixty

tons of copper, iixteen hundred and eighty

pounds profit more than the patent allows him;
*out of which he may afford to make his comptrol-

lers eafy upon that article.

As to what is alledged, that thefe half-pencefar
exceed the like coinagefor Ireland in the reigns ofhis

Majejlfs predecej/brs : There cannot well be a

more exceptionable way of arguing, although
the fa6t were true; which however is altogether

mistaken, not by any fault in the committee, but

by the fraud and impofition of Wood, who cer-

tainly produced the word patterns he could find ;

fuch as were coined in fmall numbers, by pertnif-

fiotu to private men, as butchers half-pence,-
black-

VOL. III. K k
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dogs, and others the like; or perhaps the fmall

St Patrick's coin, which pafleth now for a far-

thing, or at bed fome of the fmalleft raps of the

lateft kind. For I have now by me half-pence

coined in the year 1680, by virtue of the patent

granted to my Lord Dartmouth, which was re-

newed to Knox, and they are heavier by a ninth

part than thofe of Wood, and of much better

metal; and the great St Patrick's half-pence are

yet larger than either.

But what is all this to the prefent debate : If,

under the various exigencies of former times, by
wars, rebellions, and infurre&ions, the kings of

England were fometimes forced to pay their

armies here with mixt or bafe money ; God for-

bid that the neceflities of turbulent times mould

be a precedent for times of peace, and order, and

fettlement.

In thepatent above mentioned, granted to Lord

Dartmouth in the reign of King Charles the fe-

cond, and renewed to Knox, the fecurities given
into the Exchequer, obliging the patentee to receive

his money back upon every demand, were an ef-

fectual remedy againft all inconveniencies; and

the copper was coined in our kingdom ; fo that we

were in no danger to purchafe it with the lofs of

all our filver and gold carried over to another,

nor to be at the trouble of going to England for

the redrefling any abufe.

That the kings of England have exercifed their

prerogative of coining copper for Ireland and for

England, is not the prefent qu'eftion : But,tofpeak
in
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in the flyle of the report , it would feem a little

extraordinary, fuppofing a king Ihould think fit

to exercife his prerogative by coining copper in

Ireland to be current in England, without refer-

ring it to his officers in that kingdom to be in-

formed, whether the grant were reafonable, and

whether the people defired it or no, and without

regard to the addrefTes of his parliament againft
it. God forbid, that fo mean a man as I fhould

meddle with the King's prerogative : But I have

heard very wife men fay, that the King's prero-

gative is bounded and limited by the good and "wel-

fare of his people. I defire to know, whether it

be not underftood and avowed, that the good of

Ireland was intended by his patent ? But Ireland

is not confulted at all in the matter; and as

foon as Ireland was informed of it, they declared

againft it : The tivo Houfes ofparliament and the

Privy-council addrefs his Majefty upon the mif-

chiefs apprehended by fuch a patent ; the Privy-
council in England take the matter out of the

parliament's cognizance ; the good of this king-
dom is dropt ; and it is now determined, that

MrWood (hall have the power of ruining a whole

nation for his private advantage.
I never can fuppofe, that fuch patents as thefe

were originally granted with a view of being a

job for the intereft of a particular perfon, to the

damage of the public. Whatever profit muft

arife to the patentee, was furely meant at heft

but as a fecondary motive ; and fince fomebody
muft. be a gainer, the choice of the perfon was

K k 2 made
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made either by favour orfomething e/fe, or by the

pretence of merit and honedy: This argument
returns fo often and (Irongly into my head, that I

cannot forbear frequently repeating it. Surely
his Majefty, when he confented to the pailing of

this patent, conceived he was doing an aft of

grace to his mod loyal fubjeb of Ireland, with-

out any regard to Mr Wood, farther than as an

injlrutnent: But the people of Ireland think this

patent (intended, no doubt, for their good) to be

a mod intolerable grievance; and therefore Mr
Wood can never fucceed, without an open avow-

al that his profit is preferred, not only before

the inter
ejlt

but the veiyfafety and being of a

great kingdom ; and a kingdom diftinguifhed

for its loyalty, perhaps above all others upon
earth ; not turned from its duty by the jurifdic-

tlon of tie Houfe of Lords, abolljbed at a Jlroke by

the hardfoipt ofthe acJ of navigation newly enforced^

ty all poffible obftruclions in trade, and by a hun-

dred other inftances, enough to fill this paper j

nor was there ever among us the lead attempt
towards an infurrection in favour of the Preten-

der. Therefore, whatever juftice a free people

can claim, we have at lead an equal title to it

with our brethren in England ; and -whatever

grace a good prince can beftow on the mod loyal

fubjeEJs, we have reafon to expect it , neither has

this kingdom any way dcferved to be facrificed to

one /ingle, rapacious, obfcure, ignominious projector.

Among other claufes mentioned in \\\\s patent

to fhew how advantageous it is to Ireland, there
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-is one which feerns to be of z.fingular nature :

That the patentee fhall be obliged during his

term to pay eight hundred pounds a-year to the

croiurty and tivo hundredpounds a-year to the compt-
roller. I have heard indeed, that the King's
council do always confider, in the paffing of a

patent^ whether it will be cf advantage to the

crown ; but I have likewife heard, that it is at

the fame time confidered, whether pafling of it

may be injurious to any other perfons or bodies

politic ? However, although the attorney and/j-
licitsr be fervants to the King, and therefore

bound to confult his Majefty's intereftj yet I

am under fome doubt, whether eight hundred

pounds a-year to the crown would be equivalent

to the ruin of a kingdom. It would be far bet-

ter for us to have paid eight thoufand pounds a-

year into his Majefty's coffers in the midft of all

our taxes (which in proportion are greater in this

kingdom than ever they were in England, even

during the war) than purchafe fuch an addition

to the revenue at the price of our utter undoing.

But here it is plain, that fourteen thoufand

pounds are to be paid by Wood, only as a fmall

cireumftantial charge for the purchafe of his

patent : What were his other vifible cofts I know

not, and what were his latent^ is varioufly con-

je&ured ; but he muft be furely a man of fome

wonderful merit. Hath he faved any other king-
dom at his own expence, to give him a title of

reimburfing himfelf by the dejlrucllon of ours ?

Katii he difcovered the longitude^ or the univer-

K k 3 Jal
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fal medicine ? No ; but he hath found the philofo-

pber'sjlone after a new manner, by debajing of cop-

pery and refolving to force it upon us for gold.

When the two Houfes reprefented to his Ma-

jefty, that this patent to Wood was obtained in a

clandejline manner, furely the committee could

not think the parliament would infinuate, that it

had not paffed in the common forms, and run

through every office where fees and perquifites
were due. They knew very well, that perfons in

places were no enemies to grants ; and that the

officers of the crown could not be kept in the

dark. But the late * Lord Lieutenant of Ireland

affirmed, it was a fecret to him
; and who will

doubt of his veracity, efpecially when he fwore

to a perfon of quality, from whom I had it, that

Ireland mould never be troubled with thefe half-

pence. It was a fecret to the people of Ireland,

who were to be the only fufferers ; and thofe who
beft knew the ftate of the kingdom, and were

moil able to advife in fuch an affair, were wholly

ftrangers to it.

It is allowed by the report, that this patent was

pafled without the knowledge of the chief gover-

nor, or officers of Ireland : And it is there ela-

borately (hewn, that former patents have pafled

in the fame manner, and are good in law. I

ihall not difpute the legality of patents , but am

ready to fuppofe it in his Majefty's power to

grant a patent for {lamping round bits of copper
to every fubjedl he hath. Therefore, to lay a-

fide

Duke of Grafton.
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fide the point of law, I would only put the que-
ftion, whether in reafon andjuftice it would not

have been proper, in an affair upon which the

welfare of the kingdom depends, that the faid king-
dom fhould have received timely notice; and the

matter not be carried on between the patentee
and the officers of the crown, who were to be
the only gainers by it ?

The parliament, who in matters of this nature

are the mod able and faithful counsellors, did

reprefent this grant to be deftru&ive of trade,
and dangerous to the properties of the people :

To which the only anfwer is, that the King hath

a prerogative to make fuch a grant.
It is afierted, that in the patent to Knox his

half-pence are made and declared current coin of

the kingdom ; whereas, in this to Wood, there is

only a power given to iflue them to fuch as will

receive them. The authors of the report, I

think, do not affirm, that the King can, by law,

declare any thing to be current money by his let-

ters-patent. I dare fay they will not affirm it ;

and if Knox's patent contained in it powers con-

trary to law, why is it mentioned as a precedent
in his Majefty's juft and merciful reign ? But al-

though that claufe be not in Wood's patent, yet

poffibly there are others, the legality whereof

may be equally doubted ; and particularly that

whereby a power is given to William Wood, lo

break into houfes in fearch of any coin made in

imitation of his. This may perhaps be affirmed

to be illegal and dangerous to the liberty of the

fubjeft j
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fubjeft; yet this is a precedent taken from

Knox's patent, where the fame power is granted ;

and is a ftrong inftance what ufes may be fome-

times made of precedents.

But although, before the pafling of this pa-

tent, it was not thought riecefiary to confult any

perfons of this kingdom, or make the leaft in-

quiry whether copper-money were wanting a-

mong us ; yet now at length, when the matter

is over, when the patent hath long pa(Ted, when
Wood hath already coined feventeen thoufand

pounds, and hath his tools and implements pre-

pared to coin fix times as much more, the com-

mittee hath been pleafed to make this affair the

fubjecl: of inquiry: Wood is permitted to pro-

duce his evidences, which confift, as I have al-

ready obferved, of four in number, whereof

Coleby, B , and Mr Finley the banker, are

three. And thefe were to prove that copper-

money was extremely wanted in Ireland. The
firft had been out of the kingdom almoft twenty

years, from the time that he was tried for rob-

bing the treafury : and therefore his knowledge
and credibility are equal. Mr Finley, one of

the other witnefles, honeftly confefled that he

was ignorant whether Ireland wanted copper-

money or no ; but his whole intention was to

buy a certain quantity from Wood at a large dif-

count, and fell them as well as he could ; by
which he hoped to get two or three thoufand

pounds for himfelf.

But fuppofe there were not o;ie fingle half-

penny
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penny of copper-coin in this whole kingdom,

(which Mr Wood feems to intend, unlefs we
come to his terms, as appears by employing his

emilTaries to buy up our old ones at a penny in

the (hilling more than they pafs for) it could not

be any real evil to us, although it might be fome

inconvenience. We have many forts of fma.ll

filver coins, to which they are ftrangers in Eng-
land ; fuch as the French threepences, four-

pence half-pennies, and eight-pence farthings ;

the Scotch fivepence and tenpences, beficles their

twentypences and three-and-fourpences, by which

we are able to make change to a half-penny of

almoft any piece of gold or filver ; and if we are

driven to the expedient of a fealed card, with

the little gold and filver ftill remaining, it will,

I fuppofe, be fomewhat better than to have no-

thing left but Wood's adulterated copper, which

he is neither obliged by his patent, nor hitherto

able by his eftate, to make good.
The report farther tells us, itmuft be admitted,

that letters-p; ient under the great-feal of Great-

Britain, for coining copper-money for Ireland,

are legal and obligatory, a juft and reafonable

exerciie of his Majefty's royal prerogative, and

in no manner derogatory, or invafive of any li-

berty or privilege of his fabjets of Ireland.

Firft, we defire to know, why his Majefty's pre-

rogative might not have been as well afierted by

paffmg this patent in Ireland, and fubjecUng the

feveral conditions of the contract to the infpec-

tion of thofe who are only concerned, as was

formerly
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formerly done in the only precedents for patents

granted for coining in this kingdom, fince the

mixt money in Queen Elizabeth s time, during
the difficulties of a rebellion ; whereas now, up-
on the greateft impofition that can poflibly be

pracHfed, we mud go to England with our com-

plaints, where it hath been for fome time the fa-

fhion to think and to affirm, that ive cannot be too

hardly ufed. Again, the report fays,
that fuch

patents are obligatory. After long thinking, I

am not able to find out what can poflibly be

meant here by this word obligatory. The patent
of "Wood neither obligeth him to utter his coin,

nor us to take it ; or if it did the latter, it would
be fo far void, becaufe no patent can oblige the

fubjecl againft law; unlefs an illegal patent,

pafled in one kingdom, can bind another, and

not itfelf.

Laftly, it is added, that fuch patents are in no

manner derogatory, or invafive of any liberty or

privilege of the King's fubjets of Ireland. If

this propofition be true, as it is here laid down,
without any limitation either exprefled or im-

plied, it muft follow, that a king of England

may at any time coin copper-money for Ireland,

and oblige his fubjetls here to take a piece of

copper under the value of half a farthing for half

a crown, as was pra&ifed by the late King James ;

and even without that arbitrary prince's excufe

from the neceflity and exigencies of his affairs.

If this be in no manner derogatory nor invafive of

any liberties or privileges of the fubjecls of Ire-

land,
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land, it ought to have been exprefled what our li-

berties and privileges are, and whether we have

any at all ; for in fpecifying the word Ireland,

initead of faying his Majefty's fubjedls, it would

feem to infinuate, that we are not upon the fame

foot with our fellow-fubjects in England ; which,
however the practice may have been, I hope will

never be directly aiTerted ; for I do not under-

ftand that Poynitig's act deprived us of our li-

berty, but only changed the manaer of paffing
laws here (which however was a power melt in-

directly obtained) by leaving the negative to the

two Houfes of parliament. But waving all contro-

verfies relating to the legiflature, no perfon, I

believe, was ever yet fo bold as to affirm, that

the people of Ireland have not the fame title to

the benefits of the common law with the reft of

his Majefty's fubjects ; and therefore whatever

liberties or privileges the people of England en-

joy by common law, we of Ireland have the

fame ; fo that, in my humble opinion, the word
Ireland Handing in that proportion, was, in the

mildeft interpretation, a lapfe of the pen.

The report farther afferts, that the precedents

are many, wherein cafes of great importance to

Ireland, and which immediately affected the in-

terefts of that kingdom, fuch as warrants, or-

ders, and directions by the authority of the King
and his predeceflbrs, have been iffued under the

royal fign-manual, without any previous refe-

rence or advice of his Majefty's officers of Ire-

land, which have always had their due force,

and
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and have been punctually complied with and o-

beyed. It may be fo, and I am heartily forry for

it ; becaufe it may prove an eternal fource of

difcontent. However, among all thefe prece-

dents, there is not one of a patent for coining

money for Ireland.

There is nothing hath perplexed me more

than this doctrine of precedents. If a job is to

be done, and upon fearching records you find it

hath been done before, there will not want a

lawyer to juftify the legality of it, by producing
his precedents ; without ever confidering the

motives and circumftances that firll introduced

them j the neceffity, or turbulence, or iniquity

of times j the corruptions of minifters, or the

arbitrary difpofition of the prince then reigning.

And I have been told by perfons eminent in the

law, that the worft actions, which human nature

is capable of, may be juftified by the fame doc-

trine. How the firft precedents began of deter-

mining cafes of the higheft importance to Ire-

land, and immediately affecting its interefls,

without any previous reference or advice to

the King's officers here, may foon be account-

ed for. Before this kingdom was entirely redu-

ced by the fubmiffion of Tyrone in the laft year
of Queen Elizabeth's reign, there was a period
of four hundred years, which was a various

fcene of war and peace between the Englifli pale
and the Iriih natives ; and the government of

that part of this ifland, which lay in the Englifli

hands, was in many things under the immediate

administration
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adminiftration of the King : Silver and copper
often were coined here among us ; and once at

lead, upon great neceflity, a mixt or bafe metal was

fent from England. The reign of King James I.

was employed in fettling the kingdom after Ty-
rone's rebellion j and this nation flourifhed ex-

tremely till the time of the maflacre 1641. In

that difficult juncture of affairs, the nobility and

gentry coined their own plate here in Dublin.

By all that I can difcover, the copper-coin of

Ireland, for three hundred years paft, confided

of fmall pence and half-pence ; which particular

men had licence to coin, and were current only
within certain towns and diftricts, according to

the peribnal credit of the owner who uttered

them, and was bound to receive them again ;

whereof I have feen many forts : Neither have I

heard of any patent granted for coining copper
for Ireland, till the reign of King Charles the

fecond, which was in the year 1680, to George

Legge Lord Dartmouth, and renewed by King

James the fecond, in the firft year of his reign

(1685) to John Knox. Both patents were paf-

fed in Ireland ; and in both the patentees were

bound to receive their coin again from any that

would offer them twenty {hillings of it, for which

they were obliged to pay gold or filver.

The patents, both of Lord Dartmouth and

Knox, were referred to the attorney-general here,

and a report made accordingly ; and both, as I

have already fold, were pafled in this kingdom.
Knox had only a patent for the remainder of the

VOL. HI. L 1 term
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term granted to Lord Dartmouth. The patent

expired in 1701 ; and upon a petition by Roger
Moor to have it renewed, the matter was refer-

red hither : and upon the report of the attorney
and folicitor, that it was not for his Majefty's

fervice, or the intereft of the nation, to have it

renewed, it was rejected by King William. It

fliould therefore feem very extraordinary, that a

patent for coining copper half-pence, intended

and profefied for the good of the kingdom, fhould

be patted without once confulting that kingdom,
for the good of which it is declared to be intend-

ed ; and this upon the application of a poor,

private, obfcure mechanic ; and a patent of fuch

a nature, that as foon as ever the kingdom is

informed of its being patted, they cry out u-

nanimoufly againft it as ruinous and deftruc-

tive. The reprefentatives of the nation in par-

liament, and the Privy-council, addrefs the King
to have it recalled ; yet the patentee, fuch a one

as I have defcribed, ihall prevail to have this pa-

tent approved j and his private intereft fhall

weigh down the application of a whole kingdom.
St Paul fays, All things are lawful, but .all things

are net expedient. We are anfwered, that this

patent is laivfttl : But is it expedient? We read

that the high-prieft faid, // luas expedient that one

man foould diefor the people ; and this was a moil

wicked proportion : but that a whole nation

fhould die for one man, was never heard of be-

fore.

But becaufe much weight is laid on the prece-

dents
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dents of other patents for coining copper for Ire-

land, I will fet this matter in as clear a light as

I can. Whoever hath read the report, will be apt

to think, that a dozen precedents at lead could

be produced of copper coined for Ireland by vir-

tue of patents pafled in England ; and that the

coinage was there too j
whereas I am confident,

there cannot be one precedent {hewn of a patent

pafiod in England for coining copper for Ireland

for above an hundred years paft ; and if there

were any before, it muil be in times of confu-

fion. The only patents I could ever hear of,

are thofe already mentioned to Lord Dartmouth

and Knox, the former in 1680, and the latter in

1685. Now let us compare thefe patents with

that granted to Wood. Firft, the patent to

Knox, which was under the fame conditions as

that granted to Lord Dartmouth, was pafled in

Ireland ; the government and the attorney, and

folicitor-general, making report that it would be

ufeful to this kingdom.
The patent was pifled with the advice of the

King's council here ; the patentee was obliged to

receive his coin from thofe who thought them-

felves furcharged, and to give gold and filver for

it. Laftly, the patentee was to pay only i6/.

13;. ,\d. per annum to the crown. Then, as to

the execution of that patent ; firfl, I find the

half-pence were milled, which, as it is of great

ufe to prevent counterfeits, (and therefore indu-

flrioufly avoided by Wood) fo it was an addition

to the charge of coinage. And as for the weight
L 1 2 and
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and goodnefs of the metal, I have feveral half-

pence now by me, many of which weigh a ninth

part more than thofe coined by Wood j and bear

the fire and hammer a great deal better, and,
\vhich is no trifle, the impreflion is fairer and

deeper. I grant indeed, that many of the latter

coinage yield in weight to fome of Wood's, by
a fraud natural to fuch patentees i but not fo

immediately after the grant, and before the coin

grew current , for in this circumftance Mr Wood
muft ferve for a precedent in future times.

Let us now examine this new patent granted
to William Wood. It patted upon very falfe

fuggeftions of his own and of a few confederates:

It pafled in England without the leaft reference

hither ; it pafled unknown to the very Lord Lieu-

tenant, then in England. Wood is empowered
to coin one hundred and eight thoufand pounds,
and all the officers in the kingdom (civil and mi-

litary) are commanded in the report to counte-

nance and affift him. Knox had only power to

utter what he would take, and was obliged to

receive his coin back again at our demand, and

to enter into fecurity for fo doing. Wood's half-

pence are not milled, and therefore more eafily

counterfeited by himfelf, as well as by others.

Wood pays a thoufand pounds per annum for

fourteen years ; Knox paid only fixteen pounds
thirteen millings and fourpence per annum for

twenty-one years.

It was the report that fet me the example of

making a comparifon between thofe two patents,

wherein
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wherein the committee was grofsly milled by the

falfe reprefentation of William Wood ; as it was

by another affertion, that feven hundred tons of

copper were coined during the twenty-one years
of Lord Dartmouth's and Knox's patents. Such
a quantity of copper, at the rate of two (hillings

and eightpence per pound, would amount to a-

bout an hundred and ninety thoufand pounds j

which was very near as much as the current cafh

of the kingdom in thofe days ; yet during that

period, Ireland was never known to have too

much copper-coin ; and for feveral years there

was no coining at all : Beficles, I am afiured,

that upon inquiring into the cuftom-houfe books

a-J the copper imported into this kingdom from

1683 to 1692, which includes eight years of the

twenty-one (befides one year allowed for the

troubles) did not exceed forty-feven tons. And
we cannot fuppofe even that fmall quantity to

have been wholly applied to coinage : So that I

believe there was never any comparifon more un-

luckily made, or fo definitive of the defign for

which it was produced.
The Pfalimjl reckons it an effecl: of God r

s an-

ger, when beftlL'th bis peoplefor nought, and ta-

ketb no moneyfir tbt-w. That we have greatly of-

fended God by the wickednefs of our lives, is

not to be difputed ; but our King we have not

offended in word or deed : And although he be

God's vicegerent upon earth,, he will not punifh
us for any ofFence3, except thofe we {hall com-

m i t

L1 3
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mit againft his legal authority, his facred perfon

(which God preferve) or the laws of the land.

The report is very profufe in arguments, that

Ireland is in great want of copper-money. Who
were the witnefles to prove it, hath been (hewn

already : But, in the name of God, who are to

beyudges ? Does not the nation bed know its own
wants ? Both Houfes of parliament, the Privy-

council, and the whole body of the people, declare

the contrary : Or, let the wants be what they will,

we defire they may not be fupplied by Mr Wood :

We know our own wants but too well ; they are

many and grievous to be borne, but quite of ano-

therkind. Let England be fatisfied: As things go,

theyM'ill in a fhort time have all our gold and filver,

and may keep their adulterate copper at homej
for we are determined not to purchafe it with our

manufactures, "which Wood hath gracioufly offer-

ed to accept. Our wants are not fo bad by a

hundredth part as the method he hath taken to

fupply them. He hath already tried his faculty
in New-England i and I hope he will meet at leaft

with an equal reception here j what that was, I

leave to public intelligence. I am fuppofing a

wild cafe ; that if there fhould be any perfon al-

ready receiving a monftrous penfion out of this

kingdom, who was inftrumental in procuring
the patent, they have either not well confulted

their own interefts, or Wood muft put more

drofs into his copper, and dill diminifh its

weight.

Upon Wood's complaint, that the officers of

the
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the King's revenue here had already given orders

to all the inferior officers not to receive any of

his coin ; the report fays, that this cannot but

be looked upon as a very extraordinary proceeding,
and contrary to the powers given in the patent.

The committee fay, they cannot advife his Ma-

jefty to give directions to the officers of the re-

venue here, not to receive or utter any of the

faid coin, as hath been defired in the addrefies of

both Houfes ; but, on the contrary, they think

it both juft and reafonable, that the King fhould

immediately give orders to the commiffioners of

the revenue, sV. to revoke all orders, &c. that

may have been given by them to hinder or ob-

ftrucl: the receiving the faid coin. And accord-

ingly, we are told, fuch orders are arrived. Now
this was a caft of Wood's politics ; for this in-

formation was wholly falfe and groundlefs, which
he knew very well : and that the commiffioners

of the revenue here were all, except one, fent us

from England, and love their employments too

well to have taken fuch a ftep : But Wood was
wife enough to confider, that fuch orders of re-

vocation would be an open declaration of the

crown in his favour, would put the government
here under a difficulty, would make a noife, and

poffibly create fome terror in the poor people of

Ireland. And one great point he hath gained,
that although any orders of revocation will be

needlefs, yet a new order is to be fent (and per-

haps is already here) to the commiffioners of the

revenue, and all the King's officers in Ireland, that

Wood's
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Wood's half-pence be fufferecl and permitted,
without any let, fuit, trouble, moleftation, or de-

nial of any of tbe King's officers or miniflers

whatfoever, to pafs, and be received as current

money by fuch as (hall be willing to receive them.

In this order there is no exception : and there-

fore, as far as lean judge, it includes all officers

both civil and military, from the Lord Hii;h

Chancellor to a juftice of peace, and from the

general to an enfign ; fo that Wood's project is

not likely to fail for want of managers enough.
For my own part, as things ftand, I have but

Jittle regret to find myfelf out of the number;
and therefore I fhall continue in all humility to

exhort and warn my fellcw-fubjels never to re-

ceive or wtter this coin, -which will reduce the

kingdom to beggary by much quicker and larger

fteps than have hitherto been taken.

But it is needlefs to argue any longer. The
matter is come to an ifTue. His Majefly, pur-
fuant to the law, hath left the field open between

Wood and the kingdom of Ireland. Wood hath

liberty to offer his coin, and we have law, reafon,

liberty, and neceiTity to refufe it. A knavifh

jockey may ride an old foundered jade about the

market, but none are obliged to buy it. I hope
the words voluntary, and willing to receive it,

will be underftood and applied in their true na-

tural meaning, as commonly underftood by Pro-

teflants. For if a fierce captain comes to my
fhop to buy fix yards of fcarlet-cloth, followed

"

by a porter laden with a fack of Wood's coin up-
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on his fhoulders ; if we are agreed about the

price, and my fcarlet lies ready cut upon the

counter ; if he then gives me the word of com-

mand to receive my money in Wood's coin, and

calls me a difaffetted, Jacobite dog, forrefufing

it, (although I am as loyal a fubject as himfelf,

and without hire) and thereupon feizes my cloth,

leaving me the price in his odious copper, and

bids me take my remedy : in this cafe I (hall hard-

ly be brought to think, that I am left to my own
will. I {hall therefore on fuch occafions firft or-

der the porter aforefaid to go off with his pack;
and then fee the money in fiver and gold in my
pofieffion, before I cut or meafure my cloth. But
if a common foldier drinks his pot firft, and then

offers payment in Wood's half-pence, the land-

lady may be under fome difficulty : for if fhe

complains to his captain or enfign, they are like-

wife officers included in this general order for en-

couraging thefe half-pence topafs as current mo-

ney. If fhe goes to a juftice of peace, he is alfo

an officer, to whom this general order is direct-

ed. I do therefore advife her to follow my prac-

tice, which I have already begun, and be paid
for her goods before fhe parts with them. How-
ever, I fhould have been content, for fome rea-

fons, that the military gentlemen had been ex-

cepted by name ; becaufe I have heard it faid,

that their difcipline is bed confined within their

own diftricl.

His Majefty, in the conclufion of his anfwer

to the addrefs of the Houfc of Lords againil

Wood'
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Wood's coin, is pleafed to fay, that he will do

every thing in his power to the fatisfadlion of his

people. It fhoulcl feem therefore, that the re-

calling the patent is not to be underftood as a

thing in his power. But however, fince the law

cloth not oblige us to receive this coin, and con-

fequently the patent leaves it to our voluntary

choice, there is nothing remaining to preferve

us from ruin, but that the whole kingdom ihould

continue in a firm, determinate refolution never

to receive or utter this fatal coin. After which

let the officers, to whom thefe orders are direct-

ed (I would willingly except the military) come
with their exhortations, their arguments, and

their eloquence, to perfuade us to find ourinte-

reft in cur undoing. Let Wood and his' ac-

complices travel about the country with cart-loads

of their ware, and fee who will take it off their

hands; there will be no fear of his being rob-

bed ; for a highwayman would fcorn to touch it.

I am only in pain how the commiflioners of

the revenue will proceed in this juncture ;
be-

caufc I am told they are obliged by act of parlia-

ment to take nothing but gold and filver in pay-
ment for his Majefty's cuftoms : and I think they
cannot juftly offer this coinage of Mr Wood to

others, unlefs they will be content to receive it

themfeives.

The fum of the whole is this : The committee

advifes the King to fend immediate orders to all

his officers here, that Wood's coin be fuffered

and permitted, without any let, fait, trouble, &c.
to
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to pafs, and to be received as current money by
fuch as {hall be willing to receive the fame. It is

probable, that the firft willing receivers may be

thofe who muft receive it whether they will or no,

atleaftunder the penaltyof lofmg an office. But

the landed undepending men, the merchants,

the (hop-keepers, and bulk of the people, I hope,
and am almoft confident, will never receive it.

What muft the confequence be ? the owners wi.ll

fell it for as much as they can get. Wood's half-

pence will come to be offered for fix a penny (yet

then he will be a fufiicient gainer) and the ne-

ceffary receivers will be lofers of two-thirds in

their falaries or pay.
This puts me in mind of a paffage I was told

many years ago in England. At a quarter-fef-

fion at Leicefler, the juftices liad wifely decreed

to take off a half-penny in a quart from the price
of ale. One of them who came in after the thing
was determined, being informed of what had

pafled, faid thus : Gentlemen, you hare made
an order, that ale mould be fold in our county
for three half-pence a quart ; I defire you will

now make another to appoint who muft drink

it : for by G I will not.

I muft beg leave to caution your Lordfhips and

Worfhips in one particular. Wood hath graci-

oufly promifed to load us at prefent only with

forty thoufand pounds of his coin, until the exi-

gencies of the kingdom require the reft. I in-

treat you will never fuffer Mr Wood to be a judge
of your exigencies. While there is one' piece of

Giver
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filver or gold left in the kingdom, he will call it

an exigency. He will double his prefent quan-
tum by ftealth as foon as he can ; he will pour
his own raps and counterfeits upon us : France

and Holland will do the fame ; rior will our own
coiners at home be behind them. To confirm

which, I have now in my pocket a rap, or coun-

terfeit half-penny, in imitation of his ; but fo

ill performed, that in my confcience I believe it

is not of his coining.

I muft now defire your Lord/hips and Worjhlps,

that you will give great allowance for this long

undigefted paper. I find myfelf to have gone in-

to feveral repetitions, which were the effects of

hafte, while new thoughts fell in to add fome-

thing to what I hadfaid before. I think I may af-

firm, that I have fully anfwered every paragraph
in the report ; which, although it be not unart-

fully drawn, and is perfectly in the fpirit of a

pleader, who can find the mofb plaufible topics in

behalf of his client, yet there was no great ikill

required to detect the many miftakes contained

in it ; which however are by no means to be

charged upon the Right Honourable Committee,
but upon the moft falfe, impudent, and fraudulent

reprefentations of Wood and his accomplices. I

defire one particular may dwell upon your minds,

although I have mentioned it more than once ;

that after all the weight laid upon precedents^

there is not one produced in the whole report, of

a patent for coining copper in England to pafs in

Ireland ; and only two patents referred to, (for

indeed
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indeed there were no more) which were both paf-

fed in Ireland, by references to the King's coun-

cil here, both lefs advantageous to the coiner

than this of Wood ; and in both, Securities given

to receive the coin at every call, and give gold

and filver in lieu of it. This demonltrates the

moft flagrant falfehood and impudence of Wood,

by which he would endeavour to make the Right
Honourable Committee his inftruments (for his

own illegal and exorbitant gain) to ruin a king-

dom, which has deferred quite different treatment.

I am very fenfible, that fuch a work as I have

undertaken might have worthily employed a much
better pen : but when a houfe is attempted to be

robbed, it often happens that the weakcft in the

family runs firft to ftop the door. All the affift-

ance I had, were fome informations from an

eminent perfon ; whereof I am afraid I have

fpoiled a few by endeavouring to make them of

a piece with my own productions, and the reft

I was not able to manage : I was in the cafe of

David, who could not move in the armour of

Saul : .and therefore I rather chofe to attack this

uncircumcifed Philiftine (Wood I mean) with a

fiing and a ftone. And I may fay for Wood's
honour, as well as my own, that he refembles

Goliah in many circumilances very applicable to

the profcn t purpofe : For Goliah had a helmit

of braft upon his head, and he was armed with
a cor.t of mail, and the weight of the coat was
five thoufand fhekels of brafs, and he had greaves
of brafs upon his legs, and a target of brr.f, K>-
tween his moulders. In fhort, he was like Mr
VOL. III. M m Wood,
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Wood, all over brafs, and he defied the armies

of the living God. Goliah's conditions of com-

bat were likewife the fame with thofc of Wood :

If he prevail againft us, then {hall we be his fer-

vants. But if it happens that I prevail over him,

I renounce the other part of the condition ; he

fhall never be a fervant of mine j for I do not think

him fit to be trufted in any honeft man's fhop.

I will conclude with my humble defire and

requeft, which I made in my fecond letter, that

your Lordjhips and Worjhips would pleafe to or-

der a declaration to be drawn up, expreffing in

the flrongeft terms your refolutions never to re-

ceive or utter any of Wood's half-pence, or far-

things; and forbidding your tenants to receive

them ;
that the faid declaration may be figned by

as many perfons as
*

pcfTible, who have eflates

in this kingdom, and be fent down to your feve-

ral tenants aforefaid.

And if the dread of Wood's half-pence mould

continue until next quarter-feflions, which I

hope it will not, the gentlemen of every coun-

ty will then have a fair opportunity of decla-

ring againft them with unanimity and zeal.

/ am y with the greatejl refpeEl,

(may it pleafe your Lordfiips and
"worjlnps^)

your tnofl dutiful and

obedient fervant,

Aug. 25. 1724. M. B.

L E T-
* A declaration purfuant to thit rcqneft was finned

foon after by the moft confiderable perfons in this King-
dom, which was univerlklly fprcad, and of reat ufe.
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LETTER IV.

To the whole PEOPLE of IRELAND,

My dear countrymen,

HAviNG
already \vritten three Letters upon

fo difagreeable a fubjed as Mr Wood and

his
half-pencet 1 conceived my talk was at an end ;

but I find that cordials muft be frequently ap-

plied to weak conftitutions, political as well as

natural. A people long ufed to hardfhips, lofe

by degrees the very notions of liberty , they look

upon themfelves as creatures at mercy, and that

all impofhions laid on them by a ftronger hand

are, in the phrafe of the report, legal and obli-

gatory. Honce proceed that poverty and lownefs

of fpirit, to which a kingdom may be fubject, as

well as a particular perfon. And when Efau

came fainting from the field at the point to die,

it is no wonder that he fold his birthright for a

mefs of pottage.
I thought I had fufficiently {hewn to all who

could want inftruclion, by what methods they

might fafely proceed, whenever this coin fhould

bo oifered to them ; and I believe, there hath not

been f ,-r many ages an example of any kingdom
fo firmly united in a point of fo great importance,

M m 3 as
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as this of ours is at prefent againft that deteilablc

fraud. But however, it fo happens, that fome
weak people begin to be alarmed anew by ru-

mours induftriouily fpread. Wood prefcribes to

the news>-mongers in London what they are to

write. In one of their papers, publilhed here

by fome obfcure printer (and certainly with a

bad defign) we are told, that the Papifts in Ire-

land have entered into an affbciation againft his

coin ; although it be notorioufly known, that

they never once offered to ftir in the matter ; fo

that the two Houfes of parliament, the Privy-

council, the great numbers of corporations, the

Lord-mayor and Aldermen of Dublin, the Grand

juries, and principal gentlemen of feveral coun-

ties, are ftigmatized in a lump under the name

of Ptipijls.

This impoflor and his crew do likewife give

out, that by refufing to receive his drofs for fter-

Jing, we difpute the Kings prerogative^ are grown

ripefor rebellion, and ready to Jhake off the depen-

dency of Ireland upon the crcivn of England. To
countenance which reports, he hath publifhed a

paragraph in another news-paper, to let us know,
that the Lord Lieutenant is ordered to come over

immediately to fettle hit half-pence.

I intreat you, my dear countrymen, not to be

under the lead concern upon thefe, and the like

rumours, which are no more than the lad howls

of a dog difle&ecl alive, as 1 hope he hath fuffi-

ciently been. Thefe calumnies are the only re-

ferve that is left him. For furely our continued

and
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and (almoft) unexampled loyalty will never be

called in queftion for not differing ourfelves to

be robbed of all that we have by one obfcurc

iron-monger.

As to difputing thcKing'sprertgative, give me
leave to explain to thofe who are ignorant, what

the meaning of that word, prerogative, is.

The kings of thcfe realms enjoy feveral powers,
wherein the laws have not interpofed : fo they
can make war and peace without the confent of

parliament ; and thii is a very great prerogative :

but if the parliament do not approve of the war,

the King muft bear the charge of it out of his own

purfe ;
and this is as great a check on the crown.

So the King hath a prerogative to coin money
without confent of parliament ; but he cannot

compel the fubject to take that money, except it

be fterling gold or filverj becaufe herein he is

limited by law. Some princes have indeed ex-

tended theirprerogative fartherthan the law allow-

ed them: wherein however the lawyers of fuc-

-ceeding ages, as fond as they are of precedents,

have never dared to juftify them. But to fay the

truth, it is only of late times lifo&tprerogative hath

been fixed and afcertained. For whoever reads

the hiftory of England will find, that fome for-

mer kings, and thofe none of the worft, have

upon feveral occafions ventured to controul the

laws, with very little ceremony or fcruple, even

Inter than the days of Queen Elifabeth. In her

reirn, that pernicious counfel of fending bafe

hither very narrowly failed of lofing the

M m 3 kingdom j
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kingdom ; being complained of by the Lord-de-

puty, the Council, and the whole body of the

Englifh here : So that, foon after her death, it

was recalled by her fuccefibr, and lawful money
paid in exchange.

Having thus given you fome notion of what
is meant by the King's prerogative, as far as a

tradefman can be thought capable of explaining

it, I will only add the opinion of the great Lord

Bacon, That,
' as GOD governs the world by the

' fettled lawsof nature, which he hath made, and
* never tranfcends thofe laws but upon high, im-
'
portant occafions : So, among earthly princes,

* thofe are the wifeft and the beft, who govern
'
by the known lawsof the country, and feldoin-

' eft make ufe of their prerogative?
Now here you may fee, that the vile accu fa-

lion of Wood and his accomplices^ charging us

with difputing the King's prerogative by refuiing

his br.tfs, can have no place ; becaufe compel-

ling the fubjeft to take any coin, which is not

fterling, is no part cf the King's prerogative ; and

I am very confident, if it were fo, we mould be

the laft of his people to difpute it, as well from

that inviolable loyalty we have always paid to

his Majeily, as from the treatment we might in

fuch a cafe juftly expecl from feme who feem to

think, we have neither common fenfe^ nor common

fenfes. But, God be thanked, the beft of them
are only our felfaw~fubjetlt and not our majiers.

One great merit I am fure we have, which thofe

of Englifli birth can have no pretence to, that

our
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our anceftors reduced this kingdom to the obe-

dience of ENGLAND ; for which \ve have been

rewarded with a ivorfe climate, the privilege of

being governed by laws to which we do not con-

fent, a ruined trade, a Houfe of Peers without

jttrifdicJion t almoft an incapacity for all employ-
ments, and the dread of Wood's half-pence.

But we are fo far from difputing the King's

prerogative in coining, that we own he hath

power to give a patent to any man for fetting

his royal image and fuperfcription upon what-

ever materials he pleafes ; and liberty to the pa-
tentee to offer them in any country, from Eng-
land to Japan, only attended with one fmall li-

mitation, that no-bo
fly

alive is obliged to take them.

Upon thefe confiderations I was ever againft all

recourfe to England for a remedy againft the

prefent impending evil; efpecially when I ob-

ferved, that the addrefies of both Houfes, after

long expectance, produced nothing but a RE-

PORT altogether in favour of Wood: Upon
which I made fome obfervations in a former

letter, and might at leaft have made as many
more

;
for it is a paper of as fingular a nature

as I ever beheld.

But I miftake ; for before this report was made,
his Mayfly's mojl gracious anfnver to the Houfe

of Lords was fent over, and printed ; wherein

are thefe words, granting the patent for coining

half-pence andfarthings, AGREEABLE TO THE
PRAC^'ICEOF HISROYAL PREDECESSORS, &C.

That King Charles II. and King James II. (AND
THEY
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THET ONLT)didgTaTjtpaoaitsibrthispttTpofc, is

indifprahir,an;UhaTcfecwpit atiar^ Thcirpa-
tenfswerepaScdundertljejreatfealofIreland, by
lefciences to Ireland, the copper to be coined in

Ireland ; thepatentee was boundoa demand to re-

ceive hisc^ back in Ireland, and pay fiber and

gold in return. Wood's paled was made under

:-: :::_: .': . ;: -__.-. :: = ; :::; ;..-,. ::. L_-
land, ix>t the leaft reference made to Ireland; the

tion to receive it a^ain, and gire good money for

it. This I ojihr mention, becaofe in my private

:
- -

.".::-.-::: - -.-::.:- V ,. .:.'- ..:..--

MWn/MTy AGREEABLE TO THE PRACTICE
OF HIS ROYAL PREDECESSORS, had maturely
iMiidi Hai Ac JMBtti tJMCnaaftanccs, which, in

my poor opinion, lean to make a difference *.

Let me now fay feaDething concerning the o-

tbcr great caule of foase peopk's fear, as Wood
::-; 1 . :: : :. =

- --v. ----:

it, thatAu ExaOemtj &eLtrl

We know very well, that the Lords Lieute-
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-
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longer than was abiofotely ncceffiuy for the
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Jfr** a* Ox &*&. And Aerefore it naturally
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nor, coming at an mtafuJ time, muft portend
feme
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ftme W befioef* to be done;
the common icport be true, that the pariiaanent,

prorogued to 1 know not when, is, byanew
fnmnMos revoking tint prorogataoo, to aiibnble

903 afeer his arrival;- for winch

p^uuaedmg *BC lawyers; ora t*oa2ser fide die

haws by peat good fortune found two
AO this being graded, k caa never caafeer in-

to my bsad, that fo J&& mature AT Wood

contdfindacditenoagh wiA the Bag and few

mimiOers to have the Laed lientauuat as Ireland

ent hielier in a hony npoat his emnd.
For, let vs tate the whole mttt<=r sasiasEy, a

it ties before us, without the vefoausKOX* of

fosue people, with which we have *Sig to

do. Here is a patent granted onder the g^cA
fial of EngLmd, upon dfe loggeftiom, toooe
^nffiam Wood, for

Ireland: The
fions of theworft confeonenocs fitom the laid

patent, a<SJinc& die King to have it recalled;

This .i> tetsJbJ, and a committee of the Prirv-

conncil r***r* to his Maje%, that Wood has

perfonoad the conditiom of his patent. He
then is kft to da the beft he can with Ins faif-

fextrf, no man bdcng ob%ed to receive them ;

the people here being lifcewile left to thendclvcs,
noiffie as one man, sndSbrving they wiffl have no-

thing to do with his ware. By this plzm ac-

count of die taa it -is ****&> that the King
and his tniniihy are whoDy out of the cafe, and
the matter is left to be di&n&ed
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and us. Will any man therefore attempt to pef-

fuade me, that a Lord Lieutenant is to be dif-

patched over in great hafte before the ordinary

time, and a parliament fummoned by anticipa-

ting a prorogation, merely to put an hundred

thoufand pounds into the pocket of ^Jbarper by
the ruin of a mofl loyal kingdom.

But fuppofing all this to be true j by what ar-

gument could a Lord Lieutenant prevail on the

fame parliament, which addrefled with fo much
zeal and earneftnefs againft this evil, to pafs it

into a law ? I am fure their opinion of \Vood

and his project are not mended fince their laft

prorogation ; and fuppofing thofe methods fhould

be ufed, which dttraftors tell us have been fome-

times put in practice for gaining votes^ it is well

known, that in this kingdom there are few em-

ployments to be given ; and, if there were more,

it is as well known to whofe (hare they muft fall.

But, becaufe great numbers of you are altoge-

ther ignorant of the affairs of your country, I

will tell you fome reafons why there are fo fevf

employments to be diipofed of in this kingdom.
All confulerable offices for life here are poffefied

by thofe, to whom the revernons were granted j

and thefe have been generally followers of the

chief governors, or perfons who had intereit in

the court of England 5
fo the Lord Berkley of

Stratton holds that great office of Mafter of the

Rolls -, the Lord Palmerflown is Firjl Remembran-

cer, worth near zoooLper annum. One Dodington,

fecretary to the Earl of Pembroke, begged the

reverfion
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reverfion of Clerk of the Pells, worth 25007 a-year,

which he now enjoys by the death of the Lord

Newtown. Mr Southwell is Secretary of State,

and the Earl of Burlington Lord High Treafurer

of Ireland by inheritance. Thefe are only a few,

among many others, which I have been told of,

but cannot remember. Nay, the reverfions of

feveral employments during pleafure is granted
the fame way. This, among many others, is a

circumllance, whereby the kingdom of Ireland

is diftinguifhed from all other nations upon earth,

and makes it fo difficult an affair to get into a

civil employ, that Mr Addifon was forced to

purchafe an old obfcure place, called keeper af
the records in Bermingham's tower> often pounds

a-year, and to get a falary of 4oo/. annexed to it,

though- all the records there are not worth half-

a-crovvn, either for curiofity or ufe. And we late-

ly faw * a favouritefecretarydefcend to be Mafler

of the Revels, which by his credit andextortionhc.

hath made pretty confiderable. I fay nothing of

the under-treafurerfhip, worth about j>ooo/. a-

year, nor of the commiffioners of the revenue,
four of whom generally live in England; for I

think none of thefe are granted in reverfion. But

the jeft is, that I have known upon occafion

fome of thefe abfent officers as keen againft the

intereft of Ireland, as if they had never been in-

debted to her for ifingle groat.

I confefs I have been fometimes tempted to

wifti, that this project ofWood might fucceed ;

becaufc

Mr Hopkina, fecretary to the Duke of Graftoa.
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becaufe I reflected with fome pleafure, what a

jolly
creiv it would bring over among us of lords

and 'fquires t
and pensioners of bothfexes, and offi-

cers civil and military^ where we Ihould live to-

gether as merry and fociable as beggars ; only
with this one abatement, that \ve mould neither

have meat to feed, nor manufactures to cloth us,

unlefs we could be content to prance about in

coats of mail, or eat brafst as oftrichcs do iron.

I return from this digreffion to that which

gave me the occafion of making it j and I believe

you are now convinced, that if the parliament

of Ireland were as temptuble as any other aflembly

within a mile of Chriflendom, (which God for-

bid) ; yet the managers muft of neceflity fail for

want o^ tools to work with. But I will yet go one

ilep further, byfuppofing, that a hundred new

employments were erected on purpofe to gratify

compilers : Yet ftill an infupcrable difficulty

would remain. For it happens, I know not

how, that money Is neither Whig nor Tory, neither

of town nor country party ; and it is not improba-

ble, that a gentleman would rather chufe to live

upon his oiun eftatcy which brings him gold and

Jilver, than with the addition of an employment^
when his rents and falary muft both be paid in

Wood's brafs, at above eighty per cent, diicount.

For thefe, and many other reafons, I am con-

fident you need not be under the lead apprehen-
fions from the fudden expectation of the Lord

Lieutenant* , while we continue in our prefent

hearty

Lord Carteret, now Earl Granvillc.
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hearty difpofition,
to alter which no fuitable

temptation can poffibly be offered. And if, as I

have often afferted from the beft authority, the

la"w hath not left a po-wer in the croivn to force

any money, except fterling, upon the fubjeft i

much lefs can the crown devolve fuch a power up-

on another.

This I fpeak with the utmofl refpe& to the

perfin and dignity of his Excellency the Lord Car-

teret, whofe character was lately given me by a

gentleman, that hath known him from his firft

appearance in the world: That gentleman de-

fcribes him as a young man of great accomplifli-

ments, excellent learning, regular in his life,

and of much fpirit and vivacity. He hath fince,

as I have heard, been employed abroad , was

principal fecretary of ftate ; and is now, about the

thirty-feventh year bf his age, appointed Lord

Lieutenant of Ireland. From fuch a governor
this kingdom may reafonably hope for as much

profperity as, under fo inany difcouragement!, it

can be capable of receiving.
It is true indeed, that within the memory of

man there have been governors of fo much dex-

terity, as to carry points of terrible confequence
to this kingdom, by their power with thofe ivho

are in
office ; and by their arts in managing or

deluding others with oaths, affability and even

with dinners. If Wood's brafs had in thofe times

been upon the anvil, it is .obvious enough to con-

ceive what methods would have been taken. De-

pending perfons would have been told in plain

VOL. III. N n terms,
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terms,
< That it \va; a fervice expected from them

* under the pain of the public bufinefs being put
< into more complying hands.' Others would

be allured by promifes. To the country gentleman,

befides good luordr, Burgundy and clofetting,
it

might perhaps have been hinted, how kindly
'

it would be taken to comply with a royal pa-
'
tent, although it were not compulfory:' That

if any inconvcniencies enfued, it might be made

up with other graces or favours hereafter : That
'
gentlemen ought to confider, whether it were

*

prudent or fafe to difguft England :' They
would be defireci to * think of fome good bills

' for encouraging of trade, and fetting the poor
* to work; fome further a&s againft Popery,
' and for uniting Proteflants.' There would be

folemn engagements, that we fhould * never be
* troubled with above forty thoufand pounds in

' his coin, and all of the bed and weightieft fort,

' for which we fhould only give our manufac-
' tures in exchange, and keep our gold and filver

' at home.' Perhaps
* a feafonable report of

f fome invafion would have been fpread in' the
' moft properjuncture ;' which is a great fmooth-

er of rubs in public proceedings : And we fhould

have been told, that this was no time to create
c
differences, when the kingdom was in danger.'

Thefe, I fay, and the like methods, would in

corrupt times have been taken to let in this de-

luge of brafs among us. And, lam confident,

even then would not have fucceeded ; much lefs

under the adminiftration of fo excellent a pcrfon
as
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s the Lord CARTERET : and in a country where

the people of all ranks, parties, and denomina-

tions, are convinced to a man, that the utter un-

doing of themfelves and their poflerity for ever,

will be dated frcm the admiffion of that exe-

crable coin ;
that if it once enters, it can be no more

confined to a fmall or moderate quantity, than a

plague can be confined to a few families ; and that

no equivalent can lie given by any earthly power,

any more than a dsad carcafe can be recovered to

life by a cordial.

There is one comfortable circumflance in this

vmiverfal oppofition to Mr Wood, that the peo-

ple fent over hither from England to fll up our

vacancies, ecchfmfncal, civil, and military, are all

on our fide. Money, the great divider of the

world, hath by a ftrznge revolution been the great

ttniter of a moft divided people. Who would

leave a hundred pounds a-year in England (a

country offreedom) to be paid a thoufand in Ire-

land out of Wood's exchequer ? The gentleman

they have lately made primate *, would never

quit his feat in an Engliih Houfe of Lords, and

his preferments at Oxford and Briftol, worth

twelve hundred pounds a-year, for four times

the denomination here, but not half the value ;

therefore I expecl; to hear he will be as good an

Irilhman, at leaf! upon this one article, as any of

his brethren, or even of us, who have had the

misfortune to be born in this illand. For thofe

who, in the common phrafe, do not come hither

N n 2 tt

Dr Hns-h Boulter.
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to learn the language, would never change a bet-

ter country for a worfe, to receive brafs inftead of

gold.

Another ilander fpread by Wood and his

cmiflaries is, that by oppofing him \ve difcover

an inclination to Jhake off our dependence upon tke

croivn of England. Pray obferve how important

3 perfon is this fame William Wood j and how
the public-weal of two kingdoms is involved in

his private intereft. Firft, all thofe who refufe

to take his coin are Papifts : for he tells us, that

none but Papiils are ajjcciated againjl htm. Se-

condly, they difpute the King's prerogative. Third-

ly, they are ripe for rebellion. And, fourthly,

they are going to
jJ:-ake off

their dependence upon the

crown of England j that is to fay, they are going

to chufe another king ; for there can be no other

meaning in this expreffion, however fome may

pretend to ftrain it.

And this gives me an opportunity of explain-

ing to thofe who arc ignorant, another point,

which hath often fivelled in my breajl.
Thofe

who come over hither to us from England, and

fome iveak people among ourfclves, whenever in

difcourfe we make mention of liberty and proper-

ty,
{hake their heads, and tell us that * Ireland

is a depending kingdom ; as if they would fecm by
this phrafe to intend, that the people of Ireland

are in fome ilate of flavery or dependence diffe-

rent from thofe of England ; whereas a depend-

ing kingdom is a modern term of art^ unknown, as

I

* See the note at the end of this letter.
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I have heard, to all ancient civilians, and writers

upon government ; and Ireland is, on the contrary,

called in fome ilatutes an imperial crown, as

held only from God ; which is as high a ftyle as

any kingdom is capahle of receiving. Therefore

by this expreflion, a depending kingdom, there

is no more to be underftood, than that, by a

ftatute made here in the thirty-third year of

Henry VIII. * the King, and his fucceffors, are

to be kings imperial of this realm, as united

* and knit to the imperial crown of England.'
I have looked over all the Englifh and Irifh

Ilatutes, without finding any law that makes

Ireland .depend upon England, any more than

England doth upon Ireland. We have indeed

obliged ourfelves to have thefame king with them;

and confequently they are obliged to have the

f.:me king with us. For the law was made by
our oivn parliament; and our anceftors then

were not fuchy^/r ('whatever t/.ey were in the

preadlr.g reignJ to bring themfelves under I

know not what dependence,~w\\\c\i is now talked of,

without any ground of laiv
, reafon, or commonfenfe.

Let whoever think otherwife, I, M. B. drapier,

defire to be exempted : For I declare, next un-

der GOD, I dependonly on the King my fovereign,

and on the laws of my own country. And I

am lo far from depending upon the people of

England, that, if they ihould ever rebel againft

my fovereign, (which GOD forbid), I would be

re<;dy at the fir ft command fn.m his Majefty to

trls.e amis againft them, as fome of my country-
N n 3 men
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men did againft theirs at Prefton. And if fuch

a rebellion fhould prove fo fuccefsful as to fix

the Pretender on the throne of England, I would
venture to tranfgrefs that Jfatute fo far, as to

lofe every drop of my blood to hinder him fronv

being king of Ireland *.

It is true indeed, that within the memory of

man the parliaments of England have fomctimes
affumed the power of binding this kingdom by
laws enabled there ; wherein they were at firft

openly oppofed (as far as truth, reofon, andjujiicf
are capable of oppoftng) by the famous Mr Moli-

neux, an Englifh gentleman born here, as well

as by feveral of the greateil patriots and bejl

Whigs in England ; but the love and torrent of

power prevailed. Indeed, the arguments on

both fides were invincible. For in reofon, all

government, without the confent of the governed,

is the \try definition ofjlavery: But in faft,
* ele-

' ven men well armed will certainly fubdue one
<

fingle man in his fhirt.' But I have done: For

thofe who have ufed poiver to cramp liberty, have

gone fo far as to refent even the liberty of com-

plaining ; although a man upon the rack was ne-

ver known to be refufed the liberty of roaring as

loud as he thought fit.

And as we are apt tofink too much under un-

reafonable fears, fo we arc too foon inclined to be

raifed by groundlefs hopes, according to the na-

ture of all confumptive bodies like ours. Thus it

hath been given about for feveral days pail, that

fomebody

* This paragraph gave great offence. See letter Y.
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fimebcdy in England empowered a

to \vrite to a third fomebody here to affure us,

that \vQjbould no mere be troubled 'with thofe half-

fence. And this is reported to have been done

by the *
fame per/on, who is faid to have fworn

fome months ago, that he would ram them down

their throat f, (though I doubt they would JJick in

our Jlomachsj : But which-ever of thefe reports
be true or falfe, it is no concern of ours. For

/// this point we have nothing to do with Englifh

minifters : and I mould be forry to leave it in

their power to redrefs this grievance, or to en-

force it ; for the report oftht committee hath given
me ifurfett. The remedy is wholly in your own
hands; and therefore I have digrefled a little, in

order to refrefh and continue thztfpirit fo fea-

fonably raifed amongil you; and to let you fee,

that by the laws of GOD, of NATURE, of NA-

TIONS, and of your COUNTRY, you ARE, and
OUGHT tobe, as FREE a people as your brethren

in England.
If the pamphlets publifhed at London by "Wood

and his journeymen in defence of his caufe, were

reprinted here, and that our countrymen could

be perfuaded to read them, they would convince

you of his wicked dcfign, more than all I fhall

ever be able to fay. In fhort, I make him a per-
fect faint in comparifon of what he appears to

be from the writings of thofe whom he hires

to juftify his project. But he is fo far mafter of
thefield, (let others guefs the reafonj that no Lon-

don

Mr Walpole, after-wards Earl of Orfcrd.
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don printer dare publifh any paper written in

favour of Ireland: and here no-body hath yet
been fo bold as to publiih any thing in favour
of him.

There was, a few days ago, a pamphlet fent

me of near fifty pages, written in favour of Mr
Wood and his coinage, printed in London : It

is not worth anfwering, becaufe probably it \viil

never be publiflied here. But it gave me occa-

fion to reflect upon an unhappinefs we lie under,

that the people of England are utterly ignorant
of our cafe ; which however is no wonder, fince

it is a point they do not in the lead concern

themfelves about, farther than perhaps as a fub-

jecl of difcourfe in a coffee-houfe,whenthey have

nothing elfe to talk of. For 1 have reafon to

believe, that no minifier ever gave himfelf the

trouble of reading any papers written in our de-

fence, becaufe I fuppofe their opinions are n/-

ready determined^ and are formed wholly upon
the reports of Wood and his accomplices; elfe

it would be impoilible, that any man could have

the impudence to write fuch a pamphlet as I have

mentioned.

Our neighbours^ ivJ:ofe under/landings are
jtijt

upon a level ivith ours (which perhaps are none of

the brigbte/1J have a ftrong contempt for mod
nations, but efpecially for Ireland. They look

upon us as a fort offavngelrith, whom our ance-

ftors conquered feveral hundred years ago. And
if I fhould defcribe the Britons to you as they
were in Cjefar's time, when they painted their bo-

ties,
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tlu's, or clothed thetnfelves -with thejkins of btafts t

I fhould at full as reafonably as they do. How-
ever, they are fo far to be excufed in relation to

the prefent fubjeft, that hearing only one fide of
the

cattfey and having neither opportunity nor

curiofity to exammc the othert they believe a lit

merely for their eafe ; and conclude, becaufe Mr
Wood pretends to have power, he hath alfo re.:-

fon on his fide.

Therefore, to let you fee how this cafe is re-

prefented in England byWood and his adherents,
I have thought it proper to extract out of that

pamphlet a few of thofe notorious falfehoods, in

point ofacl and reafoning, contained therein, the

knowledge whereof will confirm my countrymen
in their own right fentiments, when they will

fee, by comparing bothj how much their encmiet

are jn the -wrong.

Firft, the writer pofitively aflerts, 'that Wood's
*

half-pence were current among us for ieveral

'
months, with the univerfal approbation of all

*

people, without one fingle gainfayer ; and we
'

all, to a man, thought ourfelves happy in ha-
*

ving them.'

Secondly, he affirms,
* that we were drawn

' in<o a diilike of them only by fome cunning,
*

evil-defigning men among us, who oppofed
* this patent of Wood to get another for them-

felves.'

Thirdly, that *thofe, whomoft declared at firft

againll Wood's patent, were the very men who
' intend to get another tor their own advantage.'

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, that ' our parliament and privy-coun-
'

cil, the Lord-mayor and aldermen of Dublin, the
*
grand juries and merchants, and in fhort the

whole kingdom, nay, the very dogs (as he ex-

prefleth it) were fond of thofe half-pence, till

*
they were inflamed by thole few defigning per-
fons aforefaid*

Fifthly, he fays directly, that * all thofe who op-
'
pofed the half-pence, werePapifts, and enemies

to King George.'
Thus far, I am confident, the moft ignorant

among you can fafely fwear from your own know-

ledge, that the author is a moft notorious liar in,

every article ; the direct contrary being fo ma-

nifeft to the whole kingdom, that, if occafion

required, we might get it confirmed under jive
hundred thoufand hands,

Sixthly, he would perfuade us, that * if we
* fell five (hillings worth of our goods or manu-

fa&ures for two {hillings and four-pence worth

of copper, although the copper were melted
* down, and that we could get five {hillings in

*
gold and filver for the faid goods ; yet to take

* the faid two {hillings and four-pence in copper
* would be greatly for our advantage.'

And, laitly, he makes us a very fair offer, as

empowered by Wood, that if we will take off

< two hundred thoufand pounds in his half-pence
< for our goods, and likewife pay him three per

cent, intereft for thirty years for an hundred

< and twenty thoufand pounds' (.it
which he com-

putes the coinage above the intrinfic value of the

copper)
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copper)
* for the loan of his coin, he will after

that time give us good money for what half-

'
pence will be then left.'

Let me place this offer in as clear a light as I

can, to fhew the infupportable villainy and impu-
dence of that incorrigible wretch. Firft (fays he)
f I will fend two hundred thoufand pounds of
* my coin into your country : The copper I com-
*

pute to be, in real value, eighty thoufand
*

pounds, and I charge you with an hundred and
*
twenty thoufand pounds for the coinage ; fo

* that you fee I lend you an hundred and twenty
* thoufand pounds for thirty yearj ; for which you
* fhall pay me three per ctnt. that is to fay, three
* thoufand fix hundred pounds/xrr annum, which
* in thirty years will amount to an hundred and
*
eight thoufand ponnds. And when thefe thirty

years are expired, return me my copper, and I

' will give you good money for it.'

This is the propofal made to us by Wood in

that pamphlet written by one of his commiflion-

ers ; and the author is fuppofed to be the fame

infamous Coleby, one of his under-fwearers at the

committee cf council, who was tried for robbing the

treafury here, where he was an under-clerk.

By this propofal he will firft receive two hun-

dred thcufand pounds, in goods or fterling, for

as much copper as he values at eighty thoufand

pounds, but in reality not worth thirty thoufand

pounds. Secondly, he will receive for intereft

an hundred and eight thoufand pounds: and

when our children come thirty years hence to re-
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turn his half-pence upon his executors, (for before

that time he will be probably gone to Ins oivn

place], thefe executors will very reaibnably re-

ject them as raps and counterfeits, which they
will be, and millions of them of his own coinage.

Methinks I am fond of fuch a dealer as this,

who mends every day upon our hands like a Dutch

reckoning, wherein if you difpute the unreafon-

ablenefs and exorbitance of the bill, the landlord

{hall bring it up every time with new additions.

Although thefe and the like pamphlets, publim-
ed by Wood in London, are altogether unknown

here, where no-body could read them without

as much indignation as contempt would allow ; yet

I thought it proper to give you a fpecimen how
the man employs his time, where he rides alone

without any creature to contradidl him
; while

OUR FEW FRIENDS there wonder at our filence :

And the Englifh in general, if they think of this

matter at all, impute our refufal to
ivilfitlnefs

or

difaffecJion, juft as Wood and his hirelings are

pleafed to reprefent.

But although our arguments are not fufFered to

be printed in England, yet the confequence will

be of little moment. Let Wood endcaTour to

perfuade the people there, th/at we ought to re-

ceive his coin ; and let me convince our people

here, that they ought to reject it, under pain of

our utter undoing ; and then let him do his
bejl

and his tuorjl.

Before I conclude, I muft beg leave, in all hu-

mility, to tell Mr Wood, that he isguiityofgre.it

'creticn,
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) by caufing fo honourable a name as

that of Mr Walpole to be mentioned fo often,

and in fuch a manner, upon this occafion. A
fliort paper, printed at Briftol, and reprinted here,

reports Mr Wood to fay, that he wonders at the

impudence and infolence of the Irifh in
refiifing

his

coin, and ivhat he 'will do when Mr Walpole comes

to town. Where, by the way, he is miftaken ; for

it is the true Englifh people of Ireland who refufe

it, although we take it for granted, that the Irifh

will do fo too whenever they are aiked. In ano-

ther printed paper of his contriving it is roundly

expreffed, that Mr Walpole will cram his braft

down our throats. Sometimes it is given out, that

we mud either take thofe half-pence or eat our

brogues : And in another news-letter, but of

yefterday, we read, that the fame great man hath

fworn to make usfwallow his coin injire-balls.

This brings to my mind the known (lory of a

Scotchman, who receiving the fentence of death

with all the circumftances of hanging, beheading,

quartering, emboweling, and the like, cried out,

What need all this COOKERY ? And I think we
have reafon to afk the fame queftion ; for, if we
believe Wood, here is a dinner getting ready for

us ; and you fee the bill offare ; and I am forry

the drink was forgot, which might eafily be fup-

plied with melted lead andfamifig pitch.

What vile words are thefe to put into the

mouth of a great counfellor, in high truft with

his Majefty,and looked upon as a prime miniiler ?

If Mr Wood hath no better a manner of repre-

fenting his patrons, when I come to be a great

VOL". III. O o man>
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man, he (hall never be fuffered to attend at my
'levee. This is not the ityle of a great minifler ;

it favours too much of the kettle and thefurnace,
and came entirely out of Wood'sforge.
As for the threat of making us eat our brogues,

we need not be in pain ; for if his coin fhould

pafs, that ujipolite covering for the feet would no

longer be a wc,ii$nal reproach ; becaufe then we
fhould have neither floe nor brogue left in the

kingdom. But here the faifehood of Mr Wood
is fairly detected

;
for I am confident Mr Wai-

pole never heard of a brogue in his .whole life.

As to fivallo'wing thefe half-pence infire-balls, it

is a ftory equally improbable. For, to execute

this operation, the whole flock of Mr Wood's

coin and metal mud be melted down, and

moulded into hollow^/// with ivild-fire, no big-

ger than a reafonable throat may be able to fvval-

low. Now, the metal he hath prepared, and

already coined, will amount to at lead fifty mil-

lions of half-pence to \)cfivalloiued\>y a million and

an half of people ; fo that, allowing two half-

pence to each ball, there will be about feventeen

balls of wild-fire a-piece to be fwallowed by e-

veryperfon in the kingdom; and, to adminifter

this dofe, there cannot be conveniently fewer

than fifty
thoufand operators, allowing one ope-

rator to every thirty; which ccnfidering the

fqueanvJJjuefs-oi
fome ftomachs, and fi&'fetyijb-

nefs of \oung children, is but reafonable. Now,
under correction of better judgments, I think

the trouble and charge of fuch an experiment

would exceed the profit ;
and therefore I take

this
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this report to be fpurious, or, at lead, only a

newfcheineof MrWoodhimfelf ; which, to make

it pafs the better in Ireland, he would father

upon a mviifcer offate.
But I will now demonftrate, beyond all con-

tradk'Uon, that Mr Walpole is againft this pro-

pel of Mr Wood, and is an entire friend to Ire-

land, only by this one invincible argument, that

he has the univerfal opinion of being a wife man,
sn able minifter, and in all his proceedings pur-

fuing the true inter
eft

of the King his majler : and

that as his integrity is above all corruption , fo is

\ffortnnt above ell temptation. I reckon 'there-

fore, we are perfectly fafe from th'at corner^ and

fhall never be under the neceffity of contending
with foformidable a poiuer, but be left to poiTefs

our brogui-s and potatoes in peace, as * remote

fiom thunder as ive arefrom Jupiter.

/ #;/z, my dear countrymen t

your laving fello
t

w-fnbjeSlt
,

felloiv-fufferer, and

hurublefervanty
Oa. 13. 1724. M. B.

Procul a Jave, proatl a. fulmine.

TTpon the arrival of Lord Carteret, foon after tlic pu*
lOkation of thi< letter, the pailkges irom which this

note is referred to were ielesftod as fufEcienr ground for

profeCtition, ar.d a proclamation was publiflied by his Ex-
cellency and Couucil, offering a reward of three hundred
pounds for difcovering tlie author. Harding the printer
\vs iniprjfoned, and a bill of indictment was ordered to

be prspared againft him ; which gave occafion to the fol-

LJH ing paper.

O o 2 Seafonabltf
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Seafonable ADVICE to the GRAND
JURY, concerning the Bill preparing

againft the PRINTER of the prece-

ding LETTER.

SINCE
a bill is preparing for the grandjury td

find againft the printer of the Drapier's loft

letter, there are feveral things maturely to be

confidered by thofe gentlemen before they deter-

mine upon it.

Firftt They are to confider, that the author

of the faid pamphlet did write three other dif-

couries on the fame fubjeft, which, inftead of

being cenfured, were univerfally approved by
the whole nation, and were allowed to have rai-

fed and continued that fpirit among us, which

hath hitherto kept out Wood's coin ; for all men
will grant, that if thofe pamphlets had not been

written, his coin mud have over-run the nation

fome months ago.

Secondly, It is to be confidered, that this pam-

phlet, againft which a proclamation hath been

iiTued, is written by the fame author : That no

body ever doubted the innocence and goodnefs
of his defign ; that he appears through the whole

tenor of it, to be a loyal fubjeft to his Majefty,

and devoted to the Koufe of Hanover,
' and de-

clares himfelf in a manner peculiarly zealous a-

gainft the Pretender. And if fuch a writer, in

four feveral treatifes on fo nice a
fubjed~r.,

where
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a royal patent is concerned, and where it was

neceflary to fpeak of England and of liberty,

fhould in one or two places happen to let fall an

inadvertent expreffion, it would be hard to con-

demn him after all the good he hath done ; efpe-

cially when we confider, that he-could have no

po.Tible defign in view, either of honour or profit,

but purely the good of his COUNTRY.

Thirdly, It ought to be well confidered, whe-

ther any one expreffion in the faid pamphlet be

really liable to a juft exception, much lefs to be

found ivicked, malicious, fediticus, reflecting upon
hit

Ma'jcjly and bis- ni'.ni?r\> y &c.

The two points in that pamphlet, which it is

fiid the profecutors intend chiefly to fix on, are,

firir, where the author mentions the penner of

the King's anfwer. Firft^ it is well known his

Majefty is not mailer of the Englifh tongue; and

therefore it is neceiTary that fome. other perfon
fhould be employed to pen what he hath to fay,

or write in that language. SectncIIj, his Majefty' s

anfwer is not in the firft perfon, but in the third.

It is not faid, WE ARE CONCERNED, OR OUR
ROYAL PREDECESSORS: but HIS MAJESTY is

concerned) and bis ROYAL PREDECESSORS. By
which it is plain, thefe are properly not the

words of hi? Majefty, but fuppofed to be taken

from him, and tranfmitted hither by one of his

minifters. Thirdly, it will be eafily feen, that

the author of the pamphlet delivers his fenti-

ments upon this particular with the utrnoft cau-

003 tion
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tion and refpect, as any impartial reader will

obferve.

The fecond paragraph, which it is faid will be

taken notice of as a motive to find the bill, is

what the author fays of Ireland's being a depen-
dent kingdom : He explains all the dependence
he knows of, which is a law made in Ireland,

whereby it is enacted, that whoever is king of

EnglandyW/ be king of Ireland. Before this ex-

planation be condemned, and the bill found

upon it, it would ie proper that fome lawyers
fliould fully inform the jury what other law there

is, either ftatute or common, for this dependency,

and if there be no law, there is no tranfgreffion.

The fourth thing very maturely to be confi-

dered by the jury, is, what influence their find-

ing the bill may have upon the kingdom : The

people in general find no fault in the Drapier's
laft book, any more than in the three former ;

and therefore when they hear it is condemned by
a grand jury of Dublin, they will conclude it is

done in favour of Wood's coin : They will think

we of this town have changed our minds, and in-

tend to take thofe half-pence j and therefore that

it will be in vain for them to (land out: So that

the queftion comes to this, which will be of the

worit confequence? to let pafs one or two ex-

preflions, at the worft only unwary, in a book

written for the public fervice ; or to leave a free

open paflage for Wood's brafs to over-run us, by
which we {hull be undone for ever.

The fifth thing to be considered is, that the

members
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members of the grand jury, being merchants and

principal {hop-keepers, can have no fuituble temp-
tation offered them, as a recompence for the

mifchief they will do, and fuft'er by letting in

this coin ; nor can be at any lofs or danger by

rejecting the bill. They do not expect any em-

ployments in the ftate, to make up their own

private advantages by the deftruction of their

country -,
whereas thofe, who go about to advife,

entice, or threaten them to find that bill, have

great employments, which they have a mind to

keep, or to get greater ; as it was likewife the

cafe of all thofe who figned the proclamation to

have the author profecuted. And therefore it is

known, that his Grace the Lord Archbifhop of

Dublin, fo renowned for his piety, and wifdom,
and love of his country, abfolutely refufed to

condemn the book or the author.

LajHy, It ought to be confidered, what con-

fequence the finding the bill may have upon a

poor man, perfectly innocent ; I mean the prin-
ter. A lawyer may pick out exprefllons, and

make them liable to exception, where no other

man is able to find any. But how can it be fup-

pofed that an ignorant printer can be fuch a

critic? He knew the author's defign was honeft,

and approved by the whole kingdom : He advifed

with friends, who told him there was no harm
in the book, and he could fee none himfelf : It

was fent him in an unknown hand; but the

fame in which he received the three former. He
and his wife have offered to take their oaths,

that
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that they knew not the author. And therefore

to find a bill, that may bring punilhment upon
the innocent, will appear very linrd^ to fay no

worfe. For it will be inipoflible to find the au-

thor, unlef, he will pleale to difcover himfelf \

although I wonder he ever concealed his name:

But I fuppoie, what he did at firil out of modefty,

he continues to do out of prudence. GOD pro-

tect us and him.

I will conclude all with a fable afcribed to De-

mofthenes. He had ferved the people of Athens

with great fidelity in the ftation of an orator ;

when upon a certain occaficn appreheiiding to be

delivered over to his enemies, he told the Athe-

nian?, his countrymen, the following itory r

Once upon a time the ivdves defired a league
with the Jleep, upon this condition, that the

caufe of ftrife might be taken away, which was

the fiepkerds and mailijf'f
: This being granted,

the -wolves, without all icar, made havock of the

November ir. 1724.
An

Cepies of tf>:s ptp^'r tiffrr d'^rfluted to fTfrj pfrfgn of

the grand-jury the cutting hrfore tbt i;liw:s to !:: ' x<::kttfi ;

'u/kt, prcijl'h fpr the rmjoxs cc^tuh.ei in it, rrfufcd ti) Ji'id

the bill; npo;.. -u>j.:cb ti:e Lori C>)i.f J .

;
, ttia

bud profiled at a fortner frff::ut>on of the D ,itfs prixtsr ",

difcbjrgid them in a r.ige. The foilt>-u>
:

t:g cxtr.-fl^ w.is fton af-

ti-r pullrj)\ '/, t J):<rj> tl-t
illegality ef t Y.s proceeding ; ->ni the

t.iXt gr;.:'. j:tr\ t'.\it -was ttrpanndU 1, n:,:dt the fulfiquent

f-tf-.ntinetit agj'lnft nil th: ul'ettcrs ef fi'~i)ai's proj^tt, &c.

See letter to Lord MoIeAvorth, vol. IV.

* See the firft note prefixed to the praprfil for the fule

tife of Irifli nanufa^lures, in tliis volume.
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An extract from a book, intitled, An exaft col-

leflion of the debates of the Houfe of Cttnmotist

It-Id at VSefiminfler, Oct. 21. 1680, p. 150.

Pv E S O L UT IO N S of the Houfe of Comment

in England, Nov. 13. 1680.

SEVERAL
perfons being examined about the

difmiffing a grand jury in Middlcfex, the

Houfe came to the following refolutions :

Refolved, That the difcharging of a grand

jury by any judge, before the end of the term,

afiizes, or fefiions, while maters are under their

confideration, and not prefented, is arbitrary,

illegal, deftru&ive to public juftice, a manifeft

violation of his oath, and is a means to fubverft

the fundamental laws of this kingdom.

Refolded, that a committee be appointed to ex-

amine the proceedings of the judges in Weit-

minfter-hall ; and report the fame, with their

opinion herein, to this Houfe.

Lord Chief Juftice Whit/lied, for his conduct, deferred

to have been impeached by the Houfe of Commons; be.-

caufj the diiTolving of a grand jury by any judge before

the end of the term, nflizes, or feffions, while matters are

under their confideration, and not prefented, is arbitral,

illegal, dedruccive to public juftice, a iiiar.ifeit violation

of his oath, and is a means to fubvert the fundamental

laws of the realm. But as the Houfe of Commons forbore

to execute their vengeance upon, the Chief Juttice, Swift

feized
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feized upon him as a prey, 1 ifhed him, and worried Turn

out of all his patience, by many farcaftic epigrams, fijuilis,

and other fevere reflections upon his unworthy demea-

nor, until at latt lie became odious and ridiculous to the

whole kingdom. Neither could his death, which hap-
pened foon after, appeafe the vengeance of the inccnfcd

patriot. For Swifr, rcfolvtng to make him an example
to all future ages, purfuc.l him i:ito the regions of the

dead, and coupled him with Antyvs the ace.,1'cr of Socra-

tes. Such indeed was at laft the lacriEce that poor un-

fortunate Whil flied became to the reie i: rinciit ofOr S v. ii't.

See Swift's poems concern ing \Vhitfi.etl, vol. VIII. alfo*

Jljkort -vista oflreiitid; and, An anjvxr to a tnev.ettA,

in vol. IV. See Ufo, Tbe I'.fe ntd ck^ratler of Dr Swift,

vol. ]X D. Swift.

The PPtESLNTMENT of the GRAND
J u R y of the county of the city of

Dublin.

TT'HEREAS feveral great quantities of bafe

T V metal coined, commonly called Wood's

half-pence, have been brought into the port of

Dublin, and lodged in feveral houfes of this city,

with an intention to make them pafsclandeftinely

among his Majefty's fubjecls of this kingdom ;

notwithstanding the addrefTes of both Houfes of

parliament, and the privy-council, and the decla-

rations of mofb of the corporations of this city

againft the faid coin : And whereas his Majefty
has been gracioufly pleafed to leave his loyal lub-

jecls
of this kingdom at liberty to take or refufe

the faid half-pence :

We
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We the Grandjury of the county of the city
of Dublin, this Michaelmas term 1724, having

entirely at heart his Majeily's intereffc, and the

welfare of our country, and being thoroughly
fenfible of the great discouragements which trade

hath fuffered by the apprehenfions of the faid

coin, whereof we have already felt the difmal

effects ; and that the currency thereof will inevi-

tably tend to the great diminution of .his Ma-

jefty's revenue, and the ruin of us and our poPce-

rity, do prefent all fuch perfons as have attempt-
ed, or ihall endeavour by fraud, or otherwife, to

impofe the faid half-pence upon us, contrary to

his Majeily's moil gracious intentions, .as ene-

mies to his Majefty's government, and to the

fafety, peace, and welfare of all his Majefty's fub-

jec~ls
of this kingdom ; whofe atTeclions have

been fo eminently diftinguiihed by their zeal to

his illuftrious family before his happy acceflion

to the throne, and by their continued loyalty

ever fmce.

As we do, with all juft gratitude, acknowledge
the fervice of all fuch patriots, as have been emi-

nently zealous for the intereft of his Majefty and

this country, in detecting the fraudulent impofi-
ticn of the faid Wood, and preventing the pafPing
of his bafe coin ; fo we do, at the fame time, de-

clare our abhorrence and detellationof all reflec-

tions on his Majefty and his government j and

that we are ready with our lives and fortunes to

defend his Mo ft Sacred Majefty againft the Pre-

tendert
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tender, and all his Majefty's open and fecrct ene-

mies, both at home and abroad.

Given under our hands at the Grand-jury cham-

ber, this 28th of November 1724.

George Forbes,

William Empfon,
Nathaniel Pearfon,

Jofeph Nuttall,

William Ailon,

Stearn Tighe,
Richard Walker,

Edmond French,

John Vereilles,

Philip Pearfon,

Thomas Robins,

Richard Dawfon,

David Tew,
Thomas How,
John Jones,

James Brown,
Charles Lyndon,

Jerom Bredin,

John Sican,

Anthony Brunton,
Thomas Gaven,
Daniel Elwood,

John Brunet.

The preceding paper 'was publiJJjed about a month

after the proclamation ivas i^ued, offering a reward

cfyoo I- for the difcovering the author of the Dra-

fier'sfourth Ittter.

END OF VOL. III.
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